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WHY MOON SHOT?
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP )
—Why spend millions to rocket
man into space, billions to send
him to the moon?
This question certainly must be
on many minds as the United
States prepares to . launch Astron-
aut John H. Glen n Jr. into orbit
about the earth next week.
Wouldn 't it be better , many ask,
to use the money to make ea rth
a better place on which to live ,
ti find cures for many diseases,
to develop nuclear power for com-
mercial use?
Or, if the United States must ex-
plore space, why risk human life?
Why not send instrumented pay-
loads? The more than 60 un-
manned satellites sent aloft by
this nation have unraveled many
mysteries of the universe.
Dr. Robert C. Seamans Jr., as-
sociate administrator of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration , explains: "While in-
struments ; can:'', perform , certain
tasks of sensing and transmitting
statistical information gathered ,
spacemen are necessary for un-
derstanding the larger realities of
space. : y
"The rnost advanced apparatus
can perform only as it is pro-
grammed to do. Instruments have
no flexibility to meet unforeseen
situations. Scientific data ac-
quired in space mechanically
must .'¦ be balanced by . on-the-spot
human senses, human reasoning,
and by the power of Judgment
compounded by these human ele-
ments."
President Kennedy is convinced
man has a role in space. Last
year "-he . asked the American peo-
ple' to sacrifice an additional $7
to $9 billion to put a' man on the
moon in this decade. The suborbi-
tal: flights of Astronauts Alan B.
Sh cpard and Virgil J. Grissonx and
next week's scheduled .around the
world orbit ride by John 'H. Glenn
Jr., are steps in this direction.
There are three main reasons ,
the experts say, for manned space
flight . They, are science; . world-
wide prestige and military secur-
ity* ¦ 
¦
• ¦
¦
.
R.L Dell Resigns as Chief
Justice oi Sup reme Court
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Roger L. Dell
resigned today as chief justice of
the Minnesota Supreme Court. His
resignation will be effective Jan.
26.
Dell , €4 , a veteran Fergus Falls
attorney, was appointed associate
justice Jan . 12, 1053, by Gov . C.
Elmer Anderson and was named
chief justice six months later.
"J accepted the position with the
understanding that I would remain
on Ihe court for five years ," Dell
said. "After five years service ,
my colleagues in the bench per-
suaded me to remain. I have now
been here nine years.
"Mrs. Dell and I. ara going to
take a winter vacation and at lhat
time I will decide what I am going
to do.
"My old law firm , Rospngren ,
R tite r , Blatl 'i and Hefte of Fergus
Falls has asked me to return to
practice with them .
"I have also been asked by a
well-known St . - Paul law firm io
become associated with them. I
will give both of these matters
careful consideration . I have busi-
..... Roger L. Dell
Resigning as Cliiej Justice
ness interests in Fergus Falls
which will require my attention
also.
"Gov. Elmer L. Andersen and 1
have discussed my leaving the
bench. He has also discussed
names of possible successors with
me. It has been agreed , however ,
that any mention of names or
announcement ol- - -a ' successor
should not come from me."
Gov. Andersen said that in the
retirement of Judge Dell , "our
state will lose the services of one
of the outstanding jurist s in its
entire history. "
"During the nine years he has
served on the Supreme Court ."
the governor added ,"Mr. Dell has
made a record which rivals that
of any^tthriZ^hlFrjusttcrs^vho
preceded him.
"Mr. Dell brought a thorough
knowledge of the. law to his work ,
as well as uncompromising prin-
ciples, high , standards of excel -
lence , a strong personality and a
talent for organization and pro-
cedure.
Judge Dell , -himself , paid tribute
to the other members of the court ,
whom lie said had been "fine men
to work with."
The chief justice said he hoped
Gov. Andersen would name^ a suc-
cessor who could take over * by
Jan. 2 .•
Judge Dell declined to single out
any case or cases as the most
important lo come befo re: the
court during his tenure.
One that attracted wiriest atten-
tion , however , wns the case in
which Ihe court disciplined then
Atty. Gen. Miles lx>rd for his part
in-the* act ion -of-several-nietropoli-
tan count ies in adoptin g daylight
savins in the face of an adverse
Supreme Court rulin g.
Reviewin g his nine years on the
(Continued on Page 18, Column 1)
JUDGE DELL
¦
W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY-Part *
ly cloudy tonight and Saturday
with a few scattered snow flurries
tonight, Low tonight IS below ,
high Saturday -5 to zero.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations lor the 24
hours ending nt '  12 ni. today )
Maximum , -:i ; minimum , -8 ;
noon ,¦, -2; precipitation , trace.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations )
Max , temp. — 1 at 3 p.m.; low
—fl nt 10 p.m.; noon —2; sky
overcast light snow; visibility 3
miles; wind calm to .1 m.p.h.;
barometer 30.42 and falling; hu-
midity 82 percent.
Flight Part of
World Struggle,
Glenn Believes
By MARTHA COLE
ARLINGTON . Va. (AP) — Ma-
rine Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr.,
tapped to be the first U.S. man
in space orbit , sees his flight "as
a part of the tremendous struggle
between ideologies of the world ,"
his pastor said today.
"And" he's got to do the best
job he can ," said The Rev, Frank
A. Erwinr
The pastor talked of Glenn in
an interview ..at the Little Falls
United Presbyterian Church at-
tended by the astronaut , his wife
and two children.
The orbita l flight Is scheduled
for next Wednesday.
The pastor said he. and Glenn
had talked of the . space, mission
as friends chatting with each oth-
er, Glenn has' been a member of
the church since December 1958,
and he and the Rev. Mr. Erwin
have a common background in
Ohio.
Neither Glenn nor his wife can
go for the . "emergency, escape
valve , rabbit' s foot kind of reli-
gion ," the pastor said;
With Glenn , he said , religion is
a practicing thing, a living thing.
The church has a layman 's Sun-
day each year at which * a layman
speaks. In October , 1959, Ihe pas-
or said , Glenn took over the Sun-
day sermon , Mrs. Glenn played
the organ , one of their children
read a scripture and the other
said a prayer .
"lt was a delightful 'Service , and
one of the finest things of its kind
we 've ever had ," the Rev . Mr.
Erwin said."
Glenn nnd hl< wil» havn hi>i>n
counselors at the church' s youth
retreat in the summer.
Glenn has pitched in to scrub
tents used in the retreat and help
shovel snow around the church.
When he 's at church , he doesn't
draw any attention , because he
attends regularly when he 's home ,
the pastor said.
Rusk Hopes
Americas Will
Condemn Cuba
By JOHN M. HIGMTOWER
WASHINGTO N "API - Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk - confident*
ly ' hopes ' to rally strong Inter-
American support next week for
condemnation of Cuba as a bridge-
head ', for Sino-Soviet "political ag-
gression" in the Western Hemis-
phere. .
At an Inter-American for eign
minister 's conference , h« intends
to press also for agreement to im-
pose sweeping ¦ political and eco-
nomic sanctions against Cuban
communism unless Prime Mini s-
ter Fidel Castro breaks ¦¦'¦his "lose
lies with the Soviet Union and
Red China. .. . X .  " ". . - " : •
Rusk will leave Saturday night
for the conference which .- ' . open?
Monday, at Punta del Esie , Uru-
guay.
He told a . news - conference
Thursday . that lie believes "with-
out any doubt" the Jo.rei .iin.-' mini s-
ter's will review the yrccord of
events in Cuba and. ' declare it to
be "an unacceptable ..-penetration
of this hemisphere by forces from
outside the hemisphere. "
Apart from this prediction , Rusk
declined to forecast the outcome
of the meeting.
It is known that the United
States hones to obtain , an agree-
ment to impose sanctions Unless
Castro changes his ways. Accord-
ing to one U:S. formula , sanctions
would be. automatically instituted
if after 60 days from the end of
the meeting the Organization of
American States did not report ,
by two-thirds vote ,. ' that Cuba had
complied with a demand to break
its Sino-Soviet ties.
As part of this same formula,
the: foreign ministers would agree
that none of the American states ,
including the : United States, would
intervene unilaterally against Cas-
tro: ¦ ; ' *
Building Under
Construction ^
Burns in N.Y.
NEW YORK (AP ) - A wind-
whipped fire today swept the
skeleton of a 16-story building
under construction on Madison
Ave., and for a time , trapped
dozens di ' workers in the upper
floors. All of them , however , were
believed rescued.
Two men were inj ured.
The fire raged out of control for
more than an hour , . spewing
heavy , smoke that darkened the
sky and spread on the wind
throu gh the crowded streets of
mid-Manhattan. More than 1,000
spectators gathered as firemen
brou ght down workers on- aerial
rescue ladders. .- ;.
•" Several" hundred workers were
in the structur e , between 27lh
and 28th Sts. on Madison , when
the blaze broke out on fhe second
floor and swept upward through
the fif th .
Work- 'on the buildin g, -a project
of the New York Lift* Insurance
Co. had resumed only today, after
a strike shutdown.
A ' A C : ¦ ¦ -- .. :; '
~
*V . ^Vr FRiDAY ': : '
'v \ . 'y
8 p.m.—Teenage dance ,- Armory.
8 pjn .—Winona State College-Moo rhead State College
basketball game,yWSC's Memo7iaI~HalI.
9 p.m.—Oldtime dance, Red Men 's Wigwam;
10 p.m.—Junior queans crowned at teenage . dance ,
"¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' Armory. . ¦¦'
SATURDAY
10 a.iti .-v-Fin'al round in children 's treasure hunt , Lake
A Park.
Noon—Queen 's luncheon , Williams Hotel.
2;30 p.m;—-Children, participat ing; in parade assemble
at courthouse.
3 p.m.—Parade starts West . 3rd and Johnson and goes
east on 3rd to Chestnut Street.
6 p.m.—Final clue in Winona Daily News treasure hunt
announced on KWNO. ¦
6:30' .p.m '.-closing—Queen coronation and Sno-Ball, the
¦/ Oaks. - ' -
7:30 p.m.—Drum aii d bugle corps competition , Winona
Senior High School auditorium.
9:15 p.m. —Coronation ceremony, the Oaks.
/ . . "SUNDAY-- . ' '
8 am-noon—Pancakc breakfast. Izaak Walton League
cabin , Latsch Prairie Island Park.
1-4 p.m.—Fishing contest , ' Straight Slough , Latsch' y y Prairie Island. -- ' -'¦
2:30 p.m. —Ski tournament , George Goetzman farm ,
East Burns Valley.
8 p.m *—Stage show ,. Winona- Senior High auditorium.
WihterCom
Man Drowns
ln£afetyj rest
TRUCK BREAKS THROUGH ICE
¦*¦ !¦¦! "- ¦¦¦¦-¦! ¦¦! ' I I I -  —¦¦! I I ¦*!¦ ¦ — —.. | |  —..I—^ —_ I If
CLINTON"VILLE , Wis. IB — An .engineer .participa ting- In National
Safety Council winter safe driving tests .was missing and presumed
drowned after a heavy truck arid a snow sweeper plunged through the
ice of Pine Lake in 20 below zero- temperatures-Thursday. " - ..'
The* search was scheduled to resume to-day for the body of Evving
Nielsen; 29, of Dearborn , Mieh.y——————- ¦ —— ' . '. ' ¦. .¦ ¦ ¦.-a test engineer for the Ford Mo-
tor Co. . '-
The council said the accident
was the first in the 23 years il
has been sponsoring the tests,
^—fltelsefh-was-trapped-ifl the-cab
when " the 10-ton truck broke
t hrough the ice arid dropped into
40 feet of water about 400 feet
from shore. The driver went down
with the truck , but managed to es-
cape under water and was res-
cued. Two other men jumped
clear when the ice gave way.
The driver , Kenneth . Lowe, 27,
of Akron , Ohio , was taken lo a '
Clinlonville hospital suffering from
shock and exposure. An employe ;
of Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,
he was one of 70 men participating
in the weeklong tests which began !
on Monday. |
The truck , owned by Goodyear ,
was towing the sweeper in an at- 1
tempt to get it started. The sweep- !
or is used to smooth the ice for 1
the tests.
Louis Kibbee , about 40, an offi-
cial of the American Trucking
Assn., was riding on the. swee per ,
owned hy ' Waupaca County. Fred-
erick Bardwell , 30, a Goodyear
test eng ineer from Akro n , was rid-
ing on the truck running board .
When the ice broke , Kibbee and
Bardwell scrambled .clear*. ¦
Kibbee pulled Lowe from Ihe
water after he fioLi-ut o f - the  cab
and made his ' way to the opening
in the ice.
Walter B. Lasher. Jr., York . 1'a.,
chairman of the council' s skid test
committee , said , "1 beard a yell
and ran ' outside .' I saw Hani well
running toward shore and then
saw . Kibbee pull I.owe from th e
water.
"Lowe was umh 'r waler for
about two minutes.  He said he
came up under the ice and f ought
his way to (lie open hole. "
Six Kil led
In Algiers
ALClLItS ( A P >  —Six per sons
wore killed in Algiers nnd Oran
today as terrorism continue *:! un-
abated in the country 's two larg-
est cities.
Two h'uropenns nnd a Moslem
were slain in Algiers and two * "Mos-
lems and a Jew were killed in
Oran .
In Hone a French postman was
slain. '
In Oran loins 5,000 high achool
pupils paraded through I lit* cit y
with banner?! demanding i>mlec-
lion for the schools. Other banners
said "Algeria is French" and "The
secret army to power, '**
The secret army is the - r ight-
win g European organization wag
ing a terrorist campaign against
Algerian independence , .
Public ' transport continued
strikebound for the second day in
Algiers. The strike wns calle d lo
protest against the black of se-
curity of drivers. One wns recent-
ly wounded hy a terrorist ,
Kennedy Has
Luncheon With
UN. Secretary
By TOM KOGE
NEW YORK (AP) — President
Kennedy got . acquainted w i t h
Acliilg-ikcr-etary-General U Thant
today at a luncheon designed to
demonstrate the confidence the
U:s. government has In the United
Nations.
The President and Dag Ham-
marskjold' s- successor met at the
Waldorf Astoria apartment of U.
S. Chief Delegate Adlai E. Steven-
son.
Kennedy and Thant were ex-
pected lo range over most of the
major issues facing the United
Nations , including Ihe Congo ,
world economic development and
financing for (lie nearly bankrupt
world organizatio n.
U. S. tources h»v« pointed out
that Hie meeting was arranged
several weeks before the Dutch-
IndonC.sian dispute over West New
Guinea took a crucial turn , hut
the two leaders were expected to
lake a close look at that crisis
also.
Stevenson wns host to fl similar
luncheon lor Kennedy and Ham-
marskjol d last April when the Lao-
tian crisis was worsening.
Record Snow
jnJIisoflriiE^
And-Kansas—
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A massive .: snow storm ' plodded
across the Midwest toward tha
Ohio River ; Valley , and the south-
eastern states today.
It . piled up "record-break in g
amounts of .snow in eastern Kan-
sas and western .Missouri —an area
.that has iakeh a heavy pounding
a|I. .winter. If ", also caused fiv e
deaths , '. .-^ -—'—; . . . '. . y
: A cold , wave was expected to
thrust down across the Midwest
behind the snowfall today, drop-
ping temperatures to below zero
in Kansas and Missouri and bring
near-zero readings into Oklahoma.
parts of Texas . Arkansas and
southern Missouri.
There, also was danger of W«avy
drifting in eastern Kansas and in
northwestern Missouri.
The prospects caused scores of
schools in the - Kansas-Missou ri
snow belt to remain closed . Most
school children .depend on buses,
and officials were reluctant to ex*
pose thern to (he danger? of be-
coming trapped in snowdrifts. All
public schools in ' Wichita and Kan-
sas City were .' closed.'•¦¦: '
¦
Wichita, in south central Kan-
sas, measured in inches of new
show throug h Thursday night , on
top of 2 inches of old snow. The
previous record was 12 inches on
the ground in Wichita March 9,
1909: ¦' ": ¦
Kansas City had 14 Inches of
new snow and a total cover of 21
inches. The city has had 30 inches
this month, S: inches more than
any previous January. Since
Dec, 8, "Kansas City has had 47
inches of snow .
Only one highway, a state road
between Cottonwood Falls and the
Butler County line , was closed . in
Kansas. All Missouri_roads wera
open.
The snowstorm was a factor in
a two-car collision that killed four
persons and injured three other*
hear Great Bend , Kan.
Killed' were Mrs. Leona rd Un*
ruh , 36, of Denver ,, and her chil-
dren . Amy Beth , 9 weeks, David,
8, and Allison , 6.
Unruh , the . husband and father ,
was -in critical condition with head
and back injuries and a broken
leg. ¦ • ;
¦ ' ¦¦
Injured in the other car were
Earl Cregj ger! 18, and George
Fanatia , 26, both of Great . Bend.
At Newton , Kan., John W. Baf-
us, 70, died of a heart attack aft-
er shoveling snow,.
Snow, sleet and ram also hit
most all other sections of the
country but the weather was not
as' blustery as in-the Lower Mis-
souri Valley .
Cold weather clung to * broad
areas from the Midwest into the
Northeast ,, with sub-zero tempera-
tures in most northern areas, in-
cluding -30 in Bozcman and Drum-
mond , Mont. Temperatures gener-
ally were below normal over tho
major part of the countr y as the
cold spell showed no indication of
a general, immediate break.
Heavy mow fell in Clark- villa,
Term., and two to five inches was
indicated for the north ern mid-
stale area. .Sleet and rain fell in
other/ sections. Freezing rain and
rain pelted much of Georgia.
In the slightly warmer air in
the Southeast , skies were ovorenst
nnd rains were genera) over East
Texas , Louisiana , Mississippi . Ar-
kansas , Georgia . Alabama and the
Carolina *.
Light snow fell in Kentucky,
across wide sections of the Mid-
west , th e centra l  Rockies, the cen-
tr al Plateau reg ion , Oregon and
Northern California. Flurries dot-
ted the N orth Atlantic Stat es.
Warmest weather again was in
the Flori da Peninsula , with read-
.ltt'gs-'tn -tTre"''(!n:sT'''witiri:rTn 'irianir
nnd 71 in Key West and Home-
stead.
Massive Storm Crossing Midwest
North Mankato
Residence Burns
MANKATO, Min n , f .r*~-F ir e that
heavil y damaged a North Man-
kato residence sent a moth er and
three of her nine children into
subzero temperatures Thursday.
The bla 'c did heavy i i re  and
smoke damage to the interi or of
the Ben I' roliuski reMdonr*.'. Me ii
a •iale.*>iii ,,iii and wa.s not immedi-
ately reachable by official. *-. The
chil dren ran ge from P- * to 14.
"I was dressing Paul '-,1 years
old * and had just .spanker) Mart y
<-l i when a pu ff  of black , smoke
came out of the register in the liv-
ing room, " Mrs. lYoh.iski said. ,
Nei ghbors called firemen when
she opened ;\ kitchen door and
screamed before going hack for
tho youngsters.
tfOT AS BAD AS if LOOKS . . .  The big
traffic jam which appears to be building up on
the White HouseI lawn and the statu* of Andrew
Jackson which seems to be on the White House
ateps instead of Lafayette Park across the .street,-;
just isn 't so. This photo by Washington Post
"Photographer Wally McNamee made with *
400nhm lens compresses five blocks into a fore-
shortened view. The photo was made , from 16th
; andKM Streets, N.W, The . autos in the distance
are actually four -blocks from the camera ; the;
, pedestrians are two blocks away and the com-
pact white bus making, a left turn is a full
block, from the camera. (AP Photofax)
N.Y. Electricians
Get 5-Hour Day
NEW VOrtK t . — Tlie city 's $l.25 *billion-a-year construction in-
dustry was booming j gnin today nfletyan eight ^da^^sjrikc,^ ^^.^ !*)!^"'"electricinns 'wild'"won S"TVhsic '7rve"-ir6m:~3ay." "
Contractors Thursday shut down the bulk of the work under way
In the city .
The strike involvin g 0,000 electricians was settled Thursday night
and men in nil construction craft s were called hack to work today.
An overwhelming majority of 1,000 members who were nt a din-
ner ot tne mulcting irnctes t'.ni-
ployers Association booed loudly
when the settlement ' was an-
nounced.
H. Earl Fullilove , board chair-
man of the association , later gave
nil estimate — a "guess at hc-sl"—
that half of Ihe city 's 200,000 con-
struction workers had been laid
off for the one day. The employ-
ers promised Ihem the day 's pay .
Chiefs of the ci t y 's Central La-
bor Council , representing AFL-
CIO unions , congratulated Loenl .1
of the International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers on winning
a five-hour day .
Th» council said In * teltgram
tn the local: "This vict ory will
have profound influence on nation-
al  thinking on automat ion and full
employment. Only the shorter
work week can ond j oblessness of
millions of our fellow citizens,
and your victory is certain to
lead to immediate and .successful
attempts to cut the work week
so that we may achieve a full
employmen t economy. "
The electricians will  lose $3.81)
a week in . regular wages under
the new 30-month agreement , that
goes into effect July 1, despite n
wage raise of 5fi cent s an hour.
Under their old contract with
fi00 electrical conlrnclors , they
worked six hour s a «lay at $*l .*10
an hour and a seventh hour at
time and a half , which wns $f..f><>.
This amounted to $1<I5 for a 33-
hour week .
Under the new agreement , they
will wtlrk five hours a day at
$4.f)fi anyhour nnd n sixth hour
nt t ime and a half , or $7.44. The
total for a 30-hour week will he
$161,20.
'EV ANO CHARLIE * SHOW . . . Rep. Charles Halleck of
Indiana , Republican leader in the House , makes a pointed re-
mark as he and Sen, Everett Dirksen ef Illinois , Senate GOP
lender , resume their weekly news conferences nicknamed the
"Ev nnd Charley " show. This is Iheir fir st conference of new
session of Congress. The leaders blasted President Kennedy 's l !ir,2
program ns a grab for more executi ve power and as a call for
ever increasing federal spending. (AP Photofax)
VIOLINIST KILLED . . .
Dick Kesher ' above ' , 4!!, for-
mer featured vinluiist  with Ihe
Law rence Welk orchestra , died
at Reseda . Calif . ,  Thursday as
Ins car plun ge d into a group
of c ( ins tru ction workers . One
of the workers was killed Of*
f ic er s  vaiil  KesiHT hay have
suffered a heart at tack at the
wliet 'l of Ins car. (AP Photo-
fax )
Below Zero
Tonight, Saturday
Camell Nice To
Have Around
ROBERT C RUARK
By ROBERT C. RUARK
NEW YORK — A; camel is a comforting creature to hare around
the premises - really quite lovable when you get to know him — and
to I am wonder ing these days Kow Mr. Bashir Ahmad , the Pakistani
camel-driver whom Vice-President Johnson turned into a ;  Cinderella ,
'¦• - '. will , fa're with Ws gift Ford pickup truck. It. arrived in Pa kistan ju st
the other day. ¦-
1 know quite n lot about ,camels ,
having been ihliniate ly associated
Willi them on n safari last si.'nv
irser. They matte comfortin g noises
in . the night , sort of a cross lie-
twee n a lion 's roar and a hyena 's
bark. .They eat anything and don 't
. ("j ink.y rniich water . Faclv camel— has a -per sonality of its own ,: and
::^P£ciiliariiies of 'ils own. They have.
_ bailt-in . , shoek:.il>sorbet s Jii their""'Trafrrcs; altd^aiT-frav^iiesi-iy-^
". ¦ where; .
Camel milk i* quite pleasant,
. • .' iuid - : l . have , ciil en yoiing camel,
which is superior to goat. If they
rip their hides , on a ihornb ush.
you just get out a needle and
Sew on a " patch. They can carry
ah -appallin g' 'amount of weight if
you fix the saddles right , and
aa-e really very cozy on ni ghts
. around the campfire.
A good - camel groom is <i man
of. distinction. The only command
a came) pays any attention to is
a grunt that soiinds- like "Oooos-
haa!" and each groom has- his
own , - peculiar in-
flection for; each
beast in his care.
You bit the cam-
els with a r o p e¦ around their lovv-
:er jaWs , and jt
takes a good man
¦not to lose a hand
when he is brid-
ling his beast , be-
cause c a mil s~ "A have a . w a y of
swelling out their
toncues and chok-
ing to death unless you reach down
their throat s and shove the tongue
- flat * - - 
' ¦ ¦¦' ¦
Camels are quite nervous, as
•well, and a good camelman croons
to his beasts to calm (hern. lie
also knows how to rate them, like
a good horse jo ckey, gradually in-
creasing the pace until the whole
line adds as much as three miles
an hour to its lope. A first-class
camel syee get s top pay, and is
regardedy more as a profess ional¦¦'¦ than artisan.
ONE WONDE RS,¦ Hwn , what dlf
ierence the brief peek of Ahnerl-
¦can living, and the new pickup
truck^which he does not yet know
how to drive—wi!*T~mntre" lir the
_ . *imEleJif j^of ,_ Rashir ...Ahrhad F the
camelman who had the fat« .'. to
tneet a VicePiesident? The pos-
sibilities for tragedy are endless.
Almost immediately there will
T be jeal ously among; the other ga-
meah-wallahs-first jealousy, and
then scorn, »s the tru ck fails to
j - —ry— - . :- . -- 
-?- ¦- ¦¦-—--- -- j1 adapt tp the  terrain anil the hab- 1
' its of a camel corps. Then .".he will ;
!be shunned as the club bore , be- ¦
j cause Salah ¦'. R .assuli . arid Achmet |
| ibn Yacoub will 'get ..sick and tired i
j of  hearing about his tri p to Amor- !
I ica; fed pp On his name-dropping I
j of Prcgirlcnts and - ' - places- skepti-
! cal about supermarkets and^imuse*
jTiieiil parks . Liar , the-y will say
| —and , if not liar . Bashir is a
rij iaggai't and a fool. When the
' evening - cools ' and they pass; the
t hemp around " for a tjuiot puff of
'-five, Bashir '- will find lhat he is
i rolling his own on the other side
of the campfire ,
|- THE TRUCK will g«t ttuck In¦the sand , and the Camels will have
1 to pull it out. The truck will bust
! an axle , and the camels will have
; to lumber back to town for: a
j -spare. The t ruck will , hoil its ra-
diator , and the came]s will have
to go on short water1" rations un-
j t i l  they hit the next water hole.! The truck will blow a tire , and
the caravan wi ll have to stop
while the tire 's patched. Extra
camels will probably be added to
carry extra gas; and water for the
truck. , .. -
Back home in the family hut ,
one or more Mrs. liasliirs- will- . be. -
putting on the dog with the neigh -
bors until finally none of the other
women will be swapping any rec-
ipes for. cous-cous and goal curd
custard . This will cause the mul-
tiple missuses to become; cross
with the head of the house , and
they will lament . lou<lly that: all
the extra money is going into the
upkeep of the old man 's toy.
BASHIR AHMAD will spend all
his time worrying about his truck ,
and he will not understand the
ownership forms that must-be ;fiii- .
ed out , snd the license Ices thai
must he paid , and the high price
of spare parts , after the . first nov-
elty has worn off 'and ordinary
governmental suspic ion.sets in.
Offhand , 1 would say lha: Johr, *
son 's gift truck has wrecked Bas-
hir Ahmad's life , and such is the
nature of our kindness to the sim-
-ple fhlk-abcbad. T'only hnpe , whpn
Bashir Ahmad takes a sledgeham-
mer; to the thing", that the eamel-
dnverT'^
the union. Camel-drivers have long
memories for fancied (slight, and
sometimes . settle grievances with
knives.
¦¦
A pork tenderloin weighing
about half a pound may be split
In half lengthwise and pon-broilcd.
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TESTED HERE IN THIS AREA
W HERE YOU USE IT!
TO ASSURE YOU THAT THE EXCLUSIVE
MIDLAND SOO FO RMULA GIVES
• MORE POWER
• MORE MILEAGE
• MORE ECONOMY
MIDLAND 500 ,^ *j * ' - ....*.,....^ __.«.. ..»,—. . . ¦ • ¦
t - a  
Midland Suprim* gotolin* / '**r*%'. LI UHMJLKli ;
ol rhe pric* ol regular _________________»/ JDHHCvWHMfHH
AT YOUR MIDLAND COOPERATIVE
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.
CALE DONIA SPRING GROV E MABEL
P.h* 178 Ph. 3JS Ph, 131
TRI-COUNTY GO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD-Ph. UN -1-7722 HOUSTON-Ph. TW 4-3755
WINONA - Dull) Ph. M45 • Station Ph. 41(5
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO-Ph. HO 7-3445 HARWONY-Ph. Tulip 6-4171
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH ~ Ph. ?
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATIO N
PLAINVIEW - Ph. K E 4-2003
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON — Ph. 3141
ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROILINGSTONR-Ph. 23S1
tabor Hopes
Shorter Hours
Increase Jobs
By NORMAN WALKEK
Aisoclated. Praia Labor Wrlttr
WASHINGTON ¦'.- '¦ AP) - Success
hy snvcral thousand New York
City electricians in negotiating a
30-hour week is the first result of
a new labor drive to create more
jobs by reducing working hours.
¦Tli e. drive was kicked .off only
a lil ' lle . more than a .  month ago
in AFL-CIO convention resolu-
t ion s calling , for strenuous union
efforts ' Io reduce the presen t stan-
dard -10-hour work week — both
throu gh legisl ation and contract
negotiations—and thus share with
more ind ividuals ' the available
work .- opportunities' ." ;
. - .¦President Kenned y .has repeat-
wily .slated opposition to reducing
the -woi-k week i rj._ -¦ the present-
economic sit nation "' anil state of
woiTd trade . ¦compe tit ion '.
Se-cretary of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg has said the same thin g.
But ¦ he .' .has added; that the admin-
i .slralion has no objectipn to em-
ployers and labor unions negotiat-
ing shorter work weeks if they
deern it wise .- lor their own par-
ticular firms or industries.
The shorter, work week just ne-
goti-ateil . by the New York elec-
tricians is sure to be a major
talking point in an AFL-CIO eco-
nomic-legislative conference here
next week , lt is to be keyed to
economic .- . problems, and ways; of
reducing the nation 's $4.1 - million
unemployed. .' . Goldberg is to be a
speaker.
In New York , contractors
agreed under pressure of a strike
to reduce working hours for
members of . the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Work*
ers . The union had sought a four-
hour day, , .
In plac* of a fix-hour day p|u«
a seventh hour at overtime pay
prev ioiisly worked by . the men,
they will henceforth have a five-
hour day, with a sixth hour a(
overtime. Because straight-tirhe
pay was raised from $4.40 to $4.nB
an hour , their live-day earnings
will be about the --same.
The union made clear that it
was worried about the . inroads o(
automated construction methods
and wanted to share the available
work among more men. There is
actually a shortage of electricians
in New York , but the union said
it U'ill recruit l .OOO apprentices .
In. that connection , union offi-
cials here pointed to a Labor De-
partment report , issued/this week
wfrrcrnsaid-that—"the-failure-of-the
1961 recovery, to generate an ex-
pftision of j obs in construction,
even w'ith the sharp upturn In
construction expenditures , is Un-
precedented in post-war exper-
ience."
Negotiations due to get undtr
W£ay soon in tlie big steel indus-
try may become the next battle-
ground for a" shorter work week.
The steelworkers union has . indi-
cated ' .it "will ' -be 'a maj or goal be-
cause of the dwindling number * of
workers required to operate the
mills. '
Reducing regular work hours is
not necessarily a way to make
more j obs, however, because most
workers prefer more income than
m ore leisure and would rather
work extra hours at premium
overtime rates than take the tiine
off. , '
Recognizing this , the recently-
adopted AFL-CIO resolutions said
that work hours could also be re-
duced by providing more holidays ,
longer vacations ' or . .earlier retire-
ment . Giving a worker on addi-
tional four weeks paid vacation , it
was suggested would amount to
cutting his work week 3 hours , -
Reducing work- hour* hai long
b«M. a major union goal. One of
llio nation 's earliest recorded la-
bor strikes was by Philadelphia
carpenters for a 10-hour day, Con-
gres s legislated the 40-hour week
in 1.1.18.
According to government stalls-
Iks between 1-T ;ind '-'0 per cent
of all plant and office workers
luive less (finn n 40-hour work
wet 'k—about one of every five or
su. This is most prevalen t In the
print in g,  clothing, brewing , rub *
Inr , lumber -.and fur  industries.
A governnienl survey of off ice
workers in New York City last
April showed lhat H7 per cent
work ed less than a 40-hour week.
About M per cent were on n JJj -
hour week. In fuel , throughout Ihe
nat ion many more office workers
art! on short weeks than are. plant
workers. ¦
Manufacturers  of Ice cream and
other dairy products spent $ 10.2
¦million in newspaper 'advertising
in P.til) .
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STOP and SHOP Furniture Co. I
218-220 MAIN STREET I
MCDONOUGH, Ga. (AP) — A
youth who said he ' got the idea of
using arsenic from reading about
anjett e^Lyre's" •pleaded • -guilty to
fatally poisoning his mother and
drevv a . life prison sentence.
Mrs . Lyles, of Macon , Ga., was
sentenced to be executed /or the
poison death of a small daughter ,
one of four persons Whom she was
accused of . killing with arsenic.
She later was ruled insane and
committed to a hospital.
Gerald Nelson, 21, was sent-
enced Thursday : for the death of
his mother , Mary T. Nelson , 44.
He . pleaded insanity but doctors
pronounced him sane.
He was charged with feeding
his mother arsonic in her oat-
meal, soft drinks and medicine.
He said .be did not blow why he
did it.
- .' " ¦¦
'Ping' barling
Youth Admits
Killing Mother
. . 
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Modern Chiropractic V
and Electrotherapy
9 a.m. lo S p.m. Dally — Wed. A Sat. 9 a.m. to 13 Noon
Friday Evuningi by Appointment
U p Af-t«r-l4lf»e5s* ¦-
DES MOINES, Io*wa (AP) -
Jay N. (3>ing) Darling, 85, famed
newspaper cartoonist and conser-
vationist , was reported up and
around has apartment home today
following an illness of several
weeks.
Darling 's secretary said he
plans his usual winter vacation in
Florida and has been making
preparations for National Wildlife
Week inVMarch , of which he is
co-chairinan with Walt Disney,
Darling retired 12 years ago from
the Des 3Ioines Register.
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HAUL IT YOURSELF
$16.75 "Ton (2-3 ton load*) y
Small Loti 90*
' 
Cwt.'
Overhead Bini — Quick and. Easy Loading
WES TERN
FUEL Oil, #2 . . A: 15.8* A GASOLINE, Rog... . 28.9*
Lafaygtfe ahd Front Streets
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TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A. . ) - A
former Chicago resident brought
his snow shovel with him when he
moved to Florida and hns turned
the 'well-worn ¦ insti*arneW'"«Ver lo
the state for enshrining at a wel-
come station.
'' Melvin J. Slacks, Ti"ow a Talla-
hassee resident , said the imple-
ment would remind incoming vis-
itors that "such instrutn -cn i s of
torture are unknown '' in Florida
and homeward bound Northern-
ers that "stich backbreakers will
again becorpe a necessary part"
of their exls ' encc. ^ - . - .-The shovel will be placed on
display at a welcome station oh
the Florida-Georgia line,
Florida Offered
SnoW Shovel Shrine
TOKYO '¦:.'.( AP) _ Communist
China today called President Ken-
nedy 's State of " the .Union Mes-
sage an 'insolent challenge. "
In a long, editorial , the official
Peiplng People's Daily declared
Kennedy had . outlined "a project
to enslave tlie world and his de-
cision to take this as the basic
goal" of U. S. foreign policy.
The editorial reviewed the
world's chief trouble spots and
assailed the U.S position -on each.
Red China Raps
Kennedy Message
^^^r y ^^ ' Wr m Am
PROMPT DELIVERY !
CLEAN DELIVERY!
• Our coal ts iluM-ln-nled . . .
clean to handle . . . clean to
hunt. All types for funuieo ,
Mokcr or st<ivi\ Fast , caroful
delivery.
It ccsts less
io burn the best!
mmm
£uitil>er
350 W, Third In Winona
Phon* 3373
Car Hits Rear
Or School Bus-
No One Injured
No one was injured this ' .morn**
Ing when a school bus loaded with
children was hit from behind at
5th Street and the Milwaukee
Road crossing.
Police said the driver of the
school bus, Vernon Gallagher, Min-
nesota City , was going east at 8:20
a.m. when he stoppsjj before
crossing the railroa d tracks.
As state law requires, one child
got out of the. bus, walked across
the tracks to: make sure no. train
was coming and : waved , the bus
across the tracks.
Once across, the bus driver
stopped to pick up his passenger.
Behind him , Gary Matzke. -16, 5537
6Lh SL, Goodview. also going east ,.
could not stop, officers said.
Matzke's car struck the rear of
(he bus. The bus had no damage ;
the car had $200 damage.
Officers found a hole in the
brake system of Matzke's car.
Which . apparently caused his
brakes' to fail. No chargesywere
placed/
An intersection collision at Wil-
son and Belleview streets; Thurs-
day at 3:1-7 p.m. caused a total of
$400 damage to two cars.
LeRoy Wanevich , 25, Rochester,
was driving north on Wilson and
Gerald Klement , 20, Farrrtington,
Winn., was going east on Belle-
view when they collided.
There was $250 damage to the
right side of "  Klement's car and
$150 damage to the front of the
Wanevich car.
Bay Stale Honors
Six Employes ai
25-Year Dinner
Six employes at the Winona
mill and office who have com-
pleted 25 years of service receiv-
ed gold watches Thursday at a
Bay State . Milling . 'Co: ' dinner at
Hotel Winona.
They are John It. Anderson , R.
R. Brotherton , John R, ¦Galewski,
AV. J. Hohaus , Leo Peplinski and
T. Bruce Rand. The watches were
presented hy Paul T. Rothwell ,
Boston , chairman of the board,
Ills son, Bernard J. Rothwell II ,
Boston , president , discussed the
importance of employes. Paul 15.
Miner , executive vice president
and general manager , was toast-
master.
It was the 1. 1 th annua l  dinner of
¦the f irm 's Quarlcr-Ceiif.iry .^ lub
which ' was founded Jan. 19. 1952,
with 48 charter members. There
arc 60' members now—55 local
and 5 from Boston. Twelve chart-
er members have died , Eighty-
three persons attended " the din-
ner. Entertainmen t wa.s by the
Teresan Triple Trio directed by
Sister Marie , O.S.F.¦
Dance at Osseo
OSSKO , Wis. (Special ) — The
Pigeon Kali s f ire depar tment  will
have its annua l  dance al Osseo
City Hall Saturday n i gh t *  Music
will  he furnished by the Rhy thm
Boys of I ' lc iisantvillo .
a
JEREMIASSEN NAMED
P.'iul Jcrc .inia.sscn, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs._J. I.. Jercmiasten , (;."> K."Bro~.i(lw;i'.v7 fi7is"*TieeTi "app ointed
head of the athleti cs co.i.mittee 'for
Shattuck School' s annual Winter
Carnival lo be hold Fob. 9-11 at
Faribault.
When visitin g the TWIN CITIES
Folks from Winona
%. STAY AT THE STEER
^O*--. The "homeaway from homo" for your friends.
/  \f*\
N •*JsT^  ^ • 
New Mill ion Dolla r Motor Hote l
/ \ JJ_ KC^ "^ ^!;.,,, • Reasonable Rates
/ \ , /^ N\. fc Resort-like atmor.phera
11 y<" 'v-r \ Superb Food , .Cocktaili\ \  / /" ' I ) Entertainment
\V  ( / I / *The World' s finest steaks—from the\ \ V I \ }-. ,. A itoak capital of tho world!"
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Youm Fpund Guilty
Twice: Same Count
After being found guilty of driv-
ing after suspension of his driving
privileges in Minnesot a this morn-
ing irt municipal court , a Fountain
City, Wis., youth pleaded innocent
to .an identical second charge.
Following a second trial , Ber-
nard P.' .-Nissalke , '19, was found
guilty again.
MUNICIPAL JUDGE S. D. J.
Bruski sentenced. Nissalke to a fine
of $30 or 10 days . in city jail for-
the first offense, and $50 or. 15
days for the second offense, which
occurred within 10 days of the
first. Nissalke paid the $30 in fines.
Nissalke testified that he had
never received a notification from
the state of Minnesot a telling him
his driving privileges — not his
driver's license — was suspended
in Minnesota, He has a valid driv-
er's license issued in Wisconsin.
Highway Patrolman Walter Eck-
hardt , St. . Charles, .  who arrested
the Wisconsin youth on the firs t
charge, testified : that Nissalke'is
driving privileges in Minnesota had
been suspended Jan. 6, 1960, until
proof of financial , responsibility
was filed. The proof was never
filed. Minnesota driving privileges
for Nissalke had been suspended
aft er six traffi c convictions. ,
JUDGE BRUSKI told Nissalke
the Minnesota statutes require only
that a letter of notification of sus-
pension be mailed to¦¦'. the last
known address of the violator. He
is then responsible for knowing he
is under suspension.
The Minnesota driver 's license
bureau at St. Paul sent Nissalke's
notice to 607 E.; 4th St., the ad-
dress listed on ah application Nis-
salke once made for a Minnesota
driver 's license. He was turned
down at that* time, Nissalke claim-
ed he had never lived at that
address , although a sister of his
lived there at one time.
Eckhardt arrested Nissalke Dec,
29 at 12:15 a.m. near' . '4th and
Johnson streets and charged him
with ; making an illegal turn , to
which Nissalke pleaded guilty Jan .
. y
While running a routine driver 's
record :test through the state of-
fice, Eckhardt learned Nissalke's
driving privileges are under sus-
pension in Minnesota. Eckhardt
arrested Nissalke on this charge
at police headquarters Dec. 29 and
told him his driving privileges
were under suspension here.
WINONA POLICE Officer James
Bronk testified that he arrested
Nissalke Dec. 7 at 9:10 p.m. and
charged, him again with driving
after suspension.
County Attorney S. A. Sawyer,
represented the state on the charge
brought by the Highway Patrol ,
and Assistant City Attorney Roger
P. Brosnahan represented the state
on the charge brought by Winona
police. ;¦ . - .
Tax Reform Plan Outlined
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special )
—Members of La Crescent Taxpay-
ers Association turned out in 15
degree below zero weather Wed-
nesday night to hear Charles P.
Stone , general counsel of Minne-
sota Taxpayers Association , talk
on "Tax Reform Financed hy Re-
placement Sales Tax " at a meet-
ing in the City Council rooms ,
H e r b e r t  Stanford , president,
thanked members for creating in-
terest in the village election Dec.
ii, and Lawrence Mormon , execu-
t i ve  board member , said the lar-
gest tote on record had been cast.
Stanford , in welcoming new mem-
bers , explained that  purposes of
'flic" " b7phTz'a'(fo'ri are" To""'pfo'rirdte'
and encourage good village gov-
ernment and assist and cooperate
wij^ the council toward the com-
mon coal of a better municipality.
STONE SAID, "Taxes on per-
sonal property, particularly those
on (arm and business inventories
and productive machinery, are dif-
ficult if not impossible to adminis-
ter fairly and equitably, and a
personal property tax reform is
sorely needed in Minnesota. These
taxes discriminate against people
in business who have to own prop-
erty.
"Minnesota wholesalers must
meet competition from wholesalers
in other states; retailors must
meet competition from mail order
organizations , and both have com-
petitive prices. Personal property
taxes on their inventories must
either lie added to their cost s or
passed on to the consumer.
'.'inventories of ....manufacturers
and farmers , including livestock ,
ond machinery used for process-
ing, are goods mainly in an inter-
mediate stage of production and
not a suitable tax base ," the speak-
er contended.
ELIMINATION of these items
from the  property tax base would
encourage growth and expansion
of business now located in Minne-
sota and promote influx of * new
business and industry here , be de-
clared.
"At Ihe same time ," he contin-
ued , "households goods should bo
eliminated from (lie property tax
base in tlie 05 counties which have
not exercised the option granted liy
the I.tSfl Legislature. "
.The increasin gly heavy real es-
tat e tax is another "sore spot,..*m
Minnesota 's t ax structure. SUH an-
other /iron , needing attention is the
stale Income tax, " he continued.
"Minnesota 's individual income
(ax 'iVow '~r~n >o * "third highest- in
the lint ion at tho $5,000 a year
level of income nnd second high-
est in tho $10,000 a year level as
a result of the 1059 increase in
rates and the new 1901 surtax. "
Minnesota 's high corporate in-
come tax rate tnow 10.23 percent
with the new 10 percent sur tax * is
also against new industries locat-
ing here, he said.
"OBVIOUSLY an entirely new
major source of tax revenue is
needed to repUice money needed
to correct these sore spots in the
tax structure ," Stone said. "One
such sourse , and probably tho only
one capable of producing the  re-
quired amount of revenue without
over burdening any one srpmeiit
of our economy, is the sales tax. "
Stone pointed out that  37 of the
r>0 states and the  D ist r ic t  of Colum-
bia now levy Rome form * .of sales
l-HX-r-and- H0-«t-ntes—have ..-(omul—it
to lie their best •revenue-producer
— 22 of them collected at l-cnst 30
percent of lax revenu es from this
.source in fiscal lf lOl.
Other advantages of the sales
tax listed by ¦Stone arc lh ; il il is
easy to administer , cost of admin-
istration is low , and it would pro-
vide a substantial source of un-
tapped revenue from vacationers ,
convention , tourist and other visi-
tors to the stale.
TO AN OBJECTION that « sales
tax mi ght  lake a larger port ion
from small incomes , Stone stated"that a number uf studies def in i te ly
established Hint a sales ' (;« need
not he regressive if i tems such as
food and medicine arc exempt ed.
The same rt" st i l t  can be obtained
¦ by-granting a -510 per fami ly  mem-
ber unit cred it against the indi-
vidual income lax , be said. This
would he in additi on to the person-
nl credits now provided by the
income tax  law.
Stone es t imat ed tha t  Iho aver-
age family would spend not to
exceed 60 percent of its moss in-
come on commodities subjec t to
sales tax.
Stone stated that a 3 percent re-
tail  sales tax in Minnesota pat-
terned after the town sales tax -
would produce a net yield of about
$121 million a year , This figure al-
so takes into account allowing the
$10 income tax credit for each
member of the family.
"TH IS WOULD provide the $73
million needed to replace proper-
ty tax revenues lost to the state
and local taxing units by elimina-
t ion. o[ items from the personal
property lax base.
The speaker said the sales tax
also would  provide (he $13' miIj ion
a year needed to pay the principal
md interest coming .tie each year
'oii"RinrdTng ~fiihd"'corTifTcafesy
the $1(1 million a year needed to
replace income tax revenues lost
by removal of the 5 percent indi-
vidua l nnd 10 percent corporate
income surtaxes.
"This would leave n balance of
S25 million a year to take care of
deficits in 1001 -03 expenditures ,
now estimated al *> 11 1 'i mill ion,
plus whatever additional financing
may he needed for tho 1!)(>3-Gf> hi*
enniiiiii ."
STONE CONCLUDED by saying,
"It is to be hoped that  the l fifi.l
Legislature will not be hampered
bv (lie po litical considerations
which were so evident during the
la ,-,! two sessions, and that legisla-
tors wil l  be able to put together a
sound , forward-looking TO>,lft(j ft
ment t ax  program which is so
badly needed to improve Minne•
sola 's business climate and In-
crease hotter jobs for our people. "
Ki.t iert  Nichols also was a guest
at the  meeting and assisted Stone
wit h slides of maps and tables to
illustrate his talk ,
Fountain Host to
Fillmore Legion
FOUNTAIN, Minn. (Special)—
George Frogner, Harmony attor-
ney, discussed sales of liquor by
clubs when the Fillmore County
American' Legion and Auxiliary
met at First State Bank ' here
Wednesday.
Presid ing at the meeting were
County Commander John Ryd-
berg, Preston , and County Auxil-
iary President , Mrs, Eiton_ Reda-
len, Fountain. .;¦'
There were six auxiliary units
represented. The treasury has a
balance of $29.47. A committee
was appointed to set a date and
place for the Girls State Tea
which will be held in April. Serv-
ing on (his committee are Mrs.
Merton Schlick , Mrs. William
Marx of Preston and Mrs. Reda-
len , Only 11 members are needed
to put the auxiliary membership
oyer the top.
There also wore six Legion
posts represented. Next join t
county meeting will be held the
third Wednesday in March' at the
Preston Veterans Club.
Fire Separates
Grandmother From
7 Grandchildren
: MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Mrs. Mary Verdick , .82,
who lost her home about four miles
south of here by fire early Thurs-
day morning, came- to Winona
Thursday afternoon to stay at the
home of her son, .John , 674 E.
Broa dway, temporarily until defi-
nite p'ans for her future residence
are made. -
But she's lonesome for her
grandchildren. Her son-in-law and
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Bublitz , arid their; seven youngsters
hyed with her in the two-story,
nine-room house that apparently
ignited from a hot stovepipe near
the wall and ceiling in the . kitchcrj .
THE BUBLITZES are housed in
Ihe residence of Mr . and Mrs. R.
W, Challburg about a half-mile
from the Verdick place. Vince Bi-
licki, .  brother of Mrs. Verdick ,
caretaker at the place, took them
in Thursday'.
Bublitz and son Donald , who liad
already gone to work at ' Gorman '
Foundry, Winona , when the fire
broke put about 6:15 but rushed
home when George Ressie, Stock-
ton , arrived at the plant and told
them of the fire , were '-' back at
wort today. ¦ ¦' - . '.¦'• " . .- : ;
Mary and Josephine , students at
Cotter High , and Donna and Alice,
pupils at St. Casimir's Grade
School, Win ona, do not plan to
return to classes /until Monday;
Jane, the youngest, is .5 today ,
and a neighbor , Mrs.' Arthur John-
son, has-made' a birthday cake for
her. Neighbors and friends lave
.contributed/food ,, clothing, bedding
and cash , and this morning the
priest from Minnesota City came
id offer assistance from the con-
gregation.
MRS. BUBLITZ said, "Every-
one has' been just wonderful to us
in our time of need , and we 'd
like to thank everyone for all they
have done."
No plans for rebuilding "have'
been made.
Contributions for the family are
being received at Bcnicke 's store ,
Stockton .
' ¦-. ¦¦•
'¦
.
'
.
OSSEO WOMAN ILL
OSSEO, Wis. ' Special! - Mrs .
Louis Johnson , about 80, was found
unconscious from a stroke in her
apartment over Ottestad' s Home
Furniture & Appliance store by a
neighbor early Thursday morning.
She was taken to Luther Hospital ,
Eau Claire , where her condition is
reported as poor,
im Be Authentic
. • '
¦ ¦" . ; ¦ - - - .- .
' ' . /
IV/n^
j BELOW ZERO SATURDAY
Below Normal
Temperatures
Next Week, Too
The weather for the Winona Win-
ter Carnival will be wintry all
right. - ¦' • ' : . '. "
In fact , the weatherman , doubts
that the temperature will get much
above —5 to zero for the parade
Saturday aJternoon.
The : city, however , probably
will miss, the weatherman thinks,
the massive snowstor m which is
moving across the Midwest to-
day. A light snow began falling
in the : city this morning.
CLOUDY WEATHER with scat-
tered snow flurries tonight and .a
low of —15 is predicted. Saturday
will be partly cloudy with a high
of around zero.
Scattered snow flurries or light
snow and below normal tempera-
tures is the outlook for Sunday. .
The extended forecast, is-
sued - today, predict* that tem-
pera/ores for the naxt five
days will average 13 degrees
below norrnal and adds "very
cold weather through Wednes-
" day, except some slight mod-
eration the first part of the" - ,
week." Free'nitaticn will aver-
age less than one-tenth of an
inch of melted snow occurring
as light snow the first part of
the week ;
A moderation /occurred in Wi-
nona temperatures overnight. The
city started Thursday .-with a low
of —18, reported —S at noon , which
turned out to be the low for the
24 hours ;, had . a reading of 3 be-
low in the afternoon and a —5
figure at 7. a.m , today. At noon
it was' —2,
A YEAR AGO today the high
for the day was 26 and the low
12. Alltime high for Jan. 19 was
48 in 1021 and- the low —28 in
1943. Mean for past 24 hours was
—3. Norrnal for this; day is 15
above.
Both Bemidji and International
Falls recorded lows for the state
and the nation with identical read-
ings of —36. At Duluth the morn-
ing figure /was —22 and Alexan-
dria recorded a —16. St/ Cloud
was close with -^ 15.:
At Rochester the low was —10
and the high —4./La . Crosse . post-
ed figures of —7 and 1 above for
the same times: Snow was falling
in western Minnesota today and
was spreading gradually over the
entire state.
Winter 's assault on WISCONSIN
continued without letup today and
the weekend shaped up as^another
round of sub-normal cold/fnd more
snow. . •". - ' • - . y  A
Temperatures wenr hammered
down as low as 24 below, recorded
officially at Park Falls, early to-
day. Superior repi rted 22 below ,
Green Gay —19. F au Claire —17,
Wausau —16, Madison —9, Lone
Reck and Racine —5 and Beloit'¦ '—2.
Meanwhile, a storm center mov-
ing out of the South , headed to-
ward the northeastern part of the
country today, threatening to dump
one to two inches of snow on Wis-
consin. The southeastern area , al**
ready bogged down 'with heavy
snow , again was expected to re-
ceive Wisconsin 's largest share of
the new snow.
The niercury succeeded only in
reaching a high of 4 above zero
Thursday at Lone Rock , the state 's
warmest spot. Other maximums
ranged down to 8 below zero at
Suncrior.
Fort Myers , Fla., topped the na-
tion ' .Thursday with 82, compared
with the country 's low of 3fi below
zero early today at Bemidji , Minn .
VENERABLE VULCAN .
the Vulcans , the devil-may-care
that will lend merriment to ' the
Saturday by planting greasy-kiss* ;
ening children. The Vulcans w
course.
Here is the honorable leader of
St. Paul Winter Carnival group
Winona Winter Carnival parade
; on women spectators and fright-
ar rubber boots—vulcanized , of
Parade Lineup
. Here's the lineup for the Winona
Winter Carnival parade, which
starts at 3 p.m. Saturday at West
3rd and Johnson .streets and: goes
east on 3rd to Chestnut. This is
a change from the parade route
previously announced by the - Wi-
non a Activity Group, carnival
sponsor.;
Parking will be prohibited along
the parade route starting at 2
p.m. Cars will he towed away
at owners' expense starting at 2:30
p.m.. - ^
:
Bozo the Clown is parade mar-
shal./Units follow:
Mad Bombers
Parade Marshal
American Legion Color Guard
Winona Senior High School Band
State officials
City Council president and may-
or ' ' ." ¦ . ' . . ' .
City officials
County officials
St. Paul Winter Carnival Roy-
alty. -
Jaycees president
Chamber of Commerce
Color Guard , 419th Civil Affairs
Company, Army Reserve
La Crosse Commanders Drum
and Bugle Corps
Winter Carnival Float
, Shrine Drum-and Bugle Corps
Jack Frost lit
Jack Frost IV
Jack Frost V
Jack Frost . VI
Jack Frost VH
Jack Frost VIII
Jack Frost IX
Jack Frost- X
Jack Frost Xf ,,
New fire truck
Commettes. twirlcrs
--Twin Cilv Federal Drum and
Bugle Corps
Veterans of Foreign Wars Color
Guard
Pepsi Cola float
St. Stanislaus School Band
Queen candidate 's car
Queen candidate 's car
Miss Oktober fest and/royalty
Cotter High School band
Winona . Daily News float
Region 10 dairy princess
Hilex Drum and Bugle Corps
Hilex Gnomes
Winona High School queen and
attendants .
Queen candidate 's car ,
Queen candidate 's car
Durand. Wis.. Girl Scouts drum
. and Bugle Corps
Winona Steamboat Days queen
and attendants ¦
Navy float .
Fountain City, Wis.,—American
Legion band' St.'. Paul hockey que-en
Valley Riders colors
frag-onsyciutr '":
an Claire queen
ait Claire Boys Drum and
Bugle Corps
Park-Recreation Department
" float .
Park-Recreation Department
children 's activities units
La Crescent Appleaires Drum
and Bugle Corps
La Crescent Apple Festival
. queen
Vulcan 's fire truck
Holy Trinity High School, Rol-
ingstone. queen float
Austin Spamtown Lancer?
Winona State College Warrior-
ettes
Lions Club float
Arcadia. Wis.. Broiler Festival
queen and float
Governor 's Greys ^
CHATFIKI.D . Minn — Interes t ,  in
constructin g a community swim*
min fi pool ' here * . is . increasin g, and
suggestions include buildin g it in-
doors so that compulsory swim*
tni ii li classes am he arranged lor
.sTi'MtVhls""aiui rpat >irC''." "
Forty representatives of ("hat-
field organiza t ions gave almost un-
animous support to the project at
an inf ormal  meeting Tuesday
night .  Another  meeting was set
for Fob. I In the elementary
school lunchroom for discu ssion of
costs , construction and commit-
tees . ¦
No Ice Skating,
Fishing Derby for
Kids This Weekend ,
fu his eagerness (o plug every
Winte r Carnival  event , the. Daily
Wows carnival editor Thursd ay re-
ported the children 's ice skating
.r.UC CH,.. ..and ,„ fish . nt- . ctt*rl> y \vt> *iIci he
held ' th is  weekend! 
They were held Inst , weekend , so
"Kiddies please leave the skates nnd
cane poles ;ii home.
¦
Pastry made with cold wat **r
tends to be f laky;  that  made with
hot water Is likely lo bo crumbly .
LA CRESCENT CHAIRMAN
LA CltESCENT , Minn. (Special)
--Mrs, Wayne Lottos has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Mother 's
March of Dimes dr ive in the vil-
lage. It will be Jan. 20. Workers
will turn in their contributions iit
the American Legion Club follow-
ing the drive. Cake and coffee will
be served by the Giltens-Lcidcl
Auxi l ia ry  which sponsors the drive
.ln..l.jL„L'i2sccnt 
Interest Growing
In Chatfield Pool
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
# Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phono calls from 8:30 to 1*0:00 a.m. Sunday for tho
delivery of mijsinp papers in Winona and Good-
view.
The Telephone Numbe r
to Call Is
8-2961
, , . - . i
Supreme Court
Grants Trial
in Trout Case
The Minnesota Supreme Court
today granted three, operators of
a Stockton area trout farm a new
trial of their $11,73? suit against a
Glencoe , ipwa , feed firm. ; —
The high court's ruling today
was on . an appeal by Lester , Lyley
and Elmer Ladewig fro m a direct-
ed verdict , for the defendant or-
dered in the original trial of the
case in District Court here:, in the
spring of I960.
Represented by P. S. Johnson ,
the Ladewig brothers sued Glen-
coe Mills , Inc., on grounds ... that
trout feed purchased from the
mills in 1958 was not what it had
been represented to be. ' . v ¦. -.- . - . .
The brothers charged that the
feed was advertised as a "com-
plete , enriched" food and they
concluded that no meat supple-
ment was required. Because of the
diet restriction , the Ladewigs hold ,
more than 17,000 of the trout oh
their farm died.:
Aft er the brothers had present-
ed their case a motion by Rich-
ard Darby , Glencoe Mills attor-
ney, for a directed verdict for
the defendant was granted by
Judge Leo F. Murphy .
The supreme court ruled today
that questions had been raised dur-
ing the trial that only a jury prop-
erly could decide and granted the
Ladewigs a new trial of the case.
MARCH OF DIME S . . .  Buying first mini-
ature ' rainbow crutches at Winon a State Col-
lege in the -NewMarch of Dimes '/drive, are Jack
Fiost XII Robert P. . Olson and Mayor R. K.
Ellings. Miss , Carol Botcher , ' left , Houston , Minn., '
a junior , is president of the college's YWCA
group. She is assisted by Miss Jean Coolidge, Min-
neapolis, a senior . Members of the YWCA group
will be selling the crutches downtown Saturday
. to collect dimes and dollars for the fight against
arthritis and birth defects, (Daily News photo)
Count Reduced;
Pleln Enterl
Guilty Plea
A pre-sentence investigation Was
ordered in District Court- Thurs-
day afternoon for Eugene Plein , 13,
200 E. King St., who pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of first . degree
assault . in the Sept . 27 armed hold-
up of a Service Drive service sta-
tion..; '
Arrested after the station at-
tendant had been wounded by shot
from a .22 caliber revolver fired by
the youth, Plein initially was
charged with first degree robbery,
His attorney, William A. Lind-
quist , sought reduction of the
charge and County Attorney S. A
Sawyer filed a new information
charging .him with the lesser of-
fense, y
Plein, in the custody of 'Sheriff
George Fort , .  went to Rochester
Thursday tp appear before Judge
Arnold Hatfiel d and entered his
plea of guilty. No date for sentenc-
ing has been set.
Dedication
Off St. Anne
Hospice Slated
The Most Rev. Egidio Vagnozzi ,
S T.D,. apostalic delegate t« v the
Catholic Church in the United
Stales, will dedicate St. Anne
Hospice here March 26.
¦He ' will'. also address the annual
bishop's testimonial dinner at (5
p.m. March"25 at Cathedral Hall.
lie will Visit Winona at the invi-
tation of the Most Rev: Edward A.
Fitzgerald, bishop of Winona.
The hospice plans to accept res-
idents abtfu t Feb. 1. The dinner is
sponsored by a lay committee
from the five eastern 1 deaneries
of the diocese — Caledonia . Chat-
field , Rochester , Wabasha arid Wi-
nona. Proceeds 'will  prov ide schol-
arship aid for qualif ied and needy
students from those areas who
wish to attend St. . Mary 's ¦College
and the College of Saint Teresa.
Proceeds also will aid the New-
man' Center serving Catholic stu-
dents at Winon a State College.
-The 5-story S2 million . "hospice
is at West Broadway and Lee
Street and will accommodate 110
elderly men and women. The hos-
pice will be operated by the Sis-
ters of St. Francis.
Dennis Bath, 8, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward E. Bath,
11.W* E. 2nd Si , likes fo blow
bubbles.
So this morning, instead of
going to school, he went shop-
ping for a bottle of bubble-
producing fluid,
He left home at 8:20 a.m. in
. subzero cold and never showed
up at Central Elementary
School.
Mrs. Vernon H. Hemming,
a police meter maid, found
him at 3rd and Lafayette
streets at 10:07 a.m. and
brought him in to police head-
quarters.
While waiting to be taken to
school , Dennis started crying.
He dropped his bubble bottle
and it broke.
f m  Forever
Blowing Bubbles
R. W. Sparrow was elected com-
mander of Winona Barracks , Vet-
erans of World War I , at VFW
Hall Thursday.
Other new officers are: Ed-
mund A. Edel , junior vice com-
"mander ; Rollo Merrill , judge ad-
vocate; Clarence Ford , chaplain ,
and Elmer Hammon , trustee Jor
three years.
Ben O. Kostuck was re-elected
quartermaster.
Letters were read by Com-
mander A. M. Madlgan from the
national quartermaster.
After the meeting all chairmen
tr> the state convention met to
discuss work plans. The auxiliary
served lunch.
' ¦'
World War I Yets
Elect Sparrow as
New Commander
OSSEO. Wis. (Special)-- Morn
contributions toward furn ish im .
Osseo Nursing Home which  wil l
be built  this , year have  swelled
the fund to $14,483, leaving onlv
about $10,000 yet to bo collected ,
The American Lesio n A u x i l i a r y
contributed another .$250 this
week for a $500 total .
The Brotherhood of F.van gelical
Lutheran Church voted t n  con-
tribute $250 toward the  fu rn i sh -
ing of a room and also wi l l  g ive
proceeds of its mother and ( laugh *
tcr.i>anquc.L .March ..I. ._....
More Gifts Made
To Osseo Home;
$10,000 Needed
Forward two and loft flank one
If you would seek the treasure.
Left two again and this clue 's through—
You 're nearing your treasure pleasure.
The final clue will be announced during the 6
p.m. newscast on KWNO Saturday so that all treasure
hunters will have an equal chance timevvise to find it .
You will be. looking for a treasure certificate en-
closed in n wh ite pnvelope. As soon as yon find it ,
call KWNO so that an announcement can be made.
Brin g the treasure certificate to the Dail y News ac-
counting offi ce Monday and you will receive a check
for $100.
Watch the Winona Sunday News for the name of
the winner and an explanation of the clues.
Treasure Hunt Clue No. 5
 ^ <£aAt TUght
By EARL WILSO N
NEW "YORK ~ .When Jack Paar takes a day off , he takes a day
ttl : y .y  * A.
NBC wanted him to, come into N. Y. early this week from Bronx-
\-flle and sign his new contract for some 30 weekly TV shows, involv-
ing about $3 million . He declined to do' i t  that day.
"It '» rny day off and I'm pretty busy,';' he said,
. "But $3 millioTTf-somebody exclaimed :"What are you doing that 's
go Important that vou can 't, come
in?" . ¦¦¦;, ' *
¦:
''I'm. waxing my car ," ho said -.
(So naturally, he won. )
Paar now plans to 'make his fin-
tl "live" appearance on the "To-
night" show Thursday Mar , 29 us-
ing a "Best ofoPnar " sequence as
his Mar. 30 closer . He'll tape four
•shows in England in mid-March.
Eventually, he 'll head for the Far
East to film .;or tape material for
Ms new weekly 1 show — and will
be accompanied byARa diiy Hack-
ett.
There 1 .was drinking a toast
to Jennifer Jones at . the Si. Re-
gis Library Suite—she looked so
young and shapely that I should
have talked about her f i lm , "Ten-
der Is the Nig ht ,'" but instead We
talked of children . Her two . Ro-
bert and 'Michael Walker , are go-
ing to be professional actors . . .
and naturally, real good ones .
almos t ariy '- day.
SAMMY DAVIS has been boom.
ing. the ("opa business , and why
not? ';When 1 asked Groucho 'Marx
"Is Sammy as great;as Al Jol-
son?", Groucho said "Greater!"
.' . . '. Nichols , and . May are NOT
breaking up tthough she's wri ting
a play and he 's writing lor : Julie
Andrews and Carol Burncu Y . ''Aw ,
Who cares whether we're breaking
up or not?—But we're NOT!" says
Elaine . . .  Aly'Doubj c Talk) Kel-
ly 's going to do ¦.his fourth spot
on Candid Camera , so why don 't
they - iriake hinv ' a regular? : ..- .
S.eve Rossi' s singing his new one
"Angela Mia " to the Ampar re-
cord boys in Miami Beach .this
week at their convention .
Pretty Mary Tyler Moore of the.
"Dick .Van- Dyke Show " says: "If
you can get. ahead in show busi-
ness by taking away all your
clothes , peel away—but stay out
of draughts " '. . .- .. Joey Adams
took over AGVA's Showcase^ night
at : the Astor and showed off Jo-
Ann Perry, the Magid , Triplets ,
¦Rita ' Rose , Steve Saget , Chink
Hines & Group, and Frederick .
Tanya—all excellent . . . Audrey
Meadows said at El Morocco she
was having a ball—signing "Mrs.
Bob Six" to luncheon tabs .
"DEAR OIL: Congratulations on
your wedding anniversary. My
B.\V. and I' are also observing our
26th anniversary but quietly as
we 're going to wait 4 years and
celebrate 'the 30 Years ' War '.—
Sasha liarkaso, Brooklyn "; _ - ¦
Socialite Beauty Jean Pochna 's
marriage to E. L. Ward of the
Palm Beach Wards , had such a
spectacular finale that the law-
yers are busy. As part of the bat-
tle, Jea"n is suddenly moving from
her big apartment; Jean , long-time
neighbor in Monte Carlo of Grace.
Kelly, recently sold . her place
! there , and has about 11 roomsftil
-of  •furni ture  she doesn 't know
i where she 's going to store .
I Letter from Texas: "Dear Mr.
Wilson: You are . always writing
abou t Texas millionaires. My mo-
ther and father don 't have any
| oil wells and they ' re , not million-
aires. What 's more my:  sister and
i can 't, even get a job so we can
save up money to; buy a horse.
I just wanted you to know there
are some Texans down here in
] this big old state with nothing but
ia  pocket full of dreams¦ ^-' Susan
Smith . San,Antonio. "
Peter Law-ford' s visit to Mosko-
witz & Lupowitz ' restaurant in a
Cadillac for smetna reminds Prop.
Anzclowitz that Al Jolson went
there 40 years ago iri' - ' his . import-
ed French limousine for varnish-
iskas , the Duke of Windsor in his
. .specially-built ¦• Rolls for kreplach ,
NTarlon Brando on his scooler for
kasha , and Diamond Jim Brady
—over 50 years ago—with his
beautiful lady of the evening, for
perogen , in a horse-drawni car-
riage ' ;' .' • ¦  We were delighted to
moot "Shalimar. " the exotic dan-
cer whose name intrigued us , and
find she 's known to her chums as
Constance: Reed, of Brooklyn.
y
' EARL'S PEARLS:. A . hi ghbrow
lis  a person who can listen to . the
HV. i' . l- . I i a m Tell 'Overture. .without
j thinking of . the Lone Uangei—
( Balance Slice:,:
TODAY'S Bb'ST LAUGH: Those
TV dinners aren 't so bad—unless ,
of course , you 're getting .rgruns.
WISH¦'¦'I .'.D SAID THAT: Ameri-
cans don 't really want ^ cheaper
{car. What they want is an ex-
pensive car for less mon ey..
—Quote. '
"We • wondered ," says Arnold
Glasow , "why Uncle Sam wore
such a tall hat—till  he began pass-
ing ii around for taxes." Thai' s
earl , brother .
¦
Why Ppar Delayed
S3 Mllion Deal
VOICE of the OUTDOORS
Year's Top Mutkir
By a small margin , one-pound ,
ten-ounces , man still holds the re-
cord for catching the world' s lar-
gest muskellunge , and it is a good
thing lhat it's so for the male
member of the : Lawton fishing
family of I>elmar , N. .Y.
Art Lawton, the :male mem-
ber of the family, landed the
w o r. I 'd *r e c o r d miiski.e, fi.,
pounds , 15 ounces , in 1957,
fishing in the St. Lawrence
River near Clayton , N. Y.M'he -. ."
woman , pictured right , Ruth
'Lawton. bis wife , is shown ,
with the Wl-pouhd ,; 5-oiince
giant landed on the . afternoon ' '
of Oct. 14, Iilfi 'l; II is the top
m' n s k i e in the  Field and
Stream contest for 1051.
. The l.awtbns fish muskies . like
Henry Kowalewski fishes sunfish.
They estimate that they have
spent; 400 . hours ; this season^ ,fish ;ing for muskies. As a mankind
wile team they have been fishing
together for years.
Actually,  Ruth and . Art form
the royalty -.of ; muskie"'angling. . .
Together , they 've caught as
many as seven muskies in a¦ .single day . . '. '.a total of fif-
ty-one during the ;19(51 season.
( .Most fishermen c o n s i d e r
three or four muskellunge a
pretty good season 's catch.) .
What makes their total even; '
more impressive is that they
only boat "30-pouhders ' or lar-
ger . Any muskie smaller than ,
that  get s a new lease on life
from the Lawlons. And , believe
it or not , neither Ruth nor Art
have e a t e n  muskellunge in
years. But , their friends have
well-stocked freezers!
The Lawtons ' secrets ? Secluded
spots iii the St. Lawrence River
in the Thousand Islands section
near Clayton , New York—spols
whose locations are kept hush-
hush. Tlie practice of trolling in
deeper water than . do . most mus-
kellunge fishermen. They use a'r-
tifical . -lures. - ' - ' ¦' . -'
. Anil . last . but no! least , a real
dedication to the sport of mus-
kie fishing. Art.and Ruth spend
every moment they can spare¦ on the t ra i l  of muskellunge.
' .-Art 'estimates that ; in lfliil they
spent a total of 400 hours
fishing for muskellunge.
Pancake Picnic
One of the features of the Win-
ter Carn ival that  becomes more
popular each year is ' the ' pancake
breakfast ' served by the Will Dilg
Clwipter . of . -the I/.aak Walton
League at ils 'cabin on Prairie
Island. Serving of lumberjack
cakes with sausages starts at fl
a.m. and continues 'to noon Sun-
day.
It is a preliminary lo the
Carnival  f i shi ng contest in the
afternoon. Lots ' of f a m i 1 y
groups conic ami Rather in
picnk: style , around. ' the tables
in l he cabin. The price ' is  low
enough so the whole family  can
be fed pancakes. Outdoor win-
ter clot hes are the order of tho
day. Registrati on (or the fish-
ing contest also takes place in
I be cabin. The new Winter  Car-
nival  queen will come ' and cat
pancakes.
Youngsters in the parly also will
want |o wat ch the deer in the
nearby park . Part of the profits
th i s  year will  go for feed fur this
herd , of a dozen ' animals .
W anronful Waste
We have received quite a
few complaints  against the
practice some ¦winter fisher-
men have of throwing under-
size fish on the ice , letting
them die and freeze in.o the .
ice. This practice , under bot h
Minnesota and Wisconsin laws ,
comes under the crime of wan- '
'tpnful  waste and the fisher-
man can be hauled into court
and fined.
It has been very noticeable this
winter - on the ice at Onalaska. it
seems to -be (lone commonly by
a lot ot fishermen there with small
sunfish , the kind that  would live
if they were; dropped back into
the holes. Most of them are just
s l igh t l y 'hooked.
One regular fisherman there
was ' in  our office this noon.
He declared he has called the
mat te r  to the attention of the
Wisconsin Conservation De-
par tment .  So . there probably
wil l  bo warden f ishermen on
the ice this weekend and prob-
ably next.  We also have no-
ticed this  s i tuation at other
popular fishing areas.
PEPIN PATIENTS
I 'KI ' IN , W is. (Special * —Roland
Johnson underwent major surgery
al Lutheran Hospital ., La Crosse.
Rudolph Summerhault was admit-
ted to St. Elizabeth ' s Hospital ,
Wabasha.
INDEPENDENCE PHONE
I N D E P E N D E N C E . Wis , i Spe-
cial i—The ,' annual  meeting of In-
dependence Telephone Co. will be
held Tuesday at 2 p.m. on the sec*
ond floor of Ihe City Hull here.
Mondovi Bank
Elects Officers
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special. -An-
nual stockholder and board meet-
ings of Mondovi . State Bank nnd
First National Bank have been
held.
At First , National , Edwin Lar-
kin , C. E. Vinc ent , John H. 'fan-
ner , O, G. Sletteland and It. "V.
Armstrong were re-elected ' direc-
tors. The board elected Larkin.
president: Vincent and Tanner ,
vice presidents; Erwin W. Heck.
executive - vice president; Richa rd
J. Pariso , cashier: Miss Ann Bren-
ner and ?i«^X.ow.*?l!. Sei;um ,,.N assist-
nht cashiers , and Miss '\*B6ii'ina
Johnson and Mrs : Glen Hagness.
bookkeepers and tellers.
Resources of the bank total S2.-
y 2f i'M , consisting , of $!>0 ,000. capi-
tal : $150 ,000, surplus; $0*1.127, un-
divided profits; $53,9*12, reserve for
loans; - $2,571 ,127 , deposits , and
S3, 500, other liabilit ies.
Re-elected directors ' of Mondovi
State Bank were (i. ' .L. Broadtoot ,
Chris Branger , Wayne Omar and
Harry Barstow, Broad foot was
elected president: Uranger , vice
president , Canar , cashier , and
Frank J. Bauer Jr. , and Mrs.
Knowlton Claflin , assistant cash-
iers.
¦ Mines . liussnlL Casey and . Allen
Lee arc clerks at the .Mondovi
bank nnd Henry l.nrndahl is man-
ager of the C.ilni.'uilon station.
State Bank l iabi l i t ies  to ta l ing
Sl.r»4ll,f)0(l include 550,000 capital ;
S')0,000. surplus; St.U.l f*. undiv ided
profi ts ;  $10,000, reserve , and $1,-
-¦180,2!)t- in- deposit's:- 
Two Railroads
Drop Objections
To G.H. Merger
ST. PAUL (AP) — Two major
railroads Thursday withdrew their
objections to thp proposed merger
of the Great Northern , Northern
Pacific and Burlington lines -with '
a smaller .West Coast one.
The Rock .Island and Southern
Pacifjc filed , stipulations assenting
to the consolidationy asyf near in.?
on the proposal"'was resumed be-
fore Robert H. Murphy, Inter-
state Commerce Commission ex-
aminer.
The stipulations represent a. ba-
sis of agreement between the
proposed consolidated company
and the Rock Island and Soul hern
Pacific under which the . two inter-
vening rOada are now - satisfied
that the public Interest and their
individual interests Would not be
adversely affected by the merger.
¦ :" - ' ' '^ __ _^W^^^^9IKS 9^tSL- ¦ ' ¦;; 1 - ¦ ¦¦ ¦ __fl\-_f k^ W4F"'¦ Ay . ______W3lyyWf^f ^^  ¦ . ' fl &. M m .  .M B T^ '-":¦ -; ¦ J^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^i^ fc. : ;.:|ii:.^ i#,^ '^lm,.::
^^ ^^ ^Hc^^ vc *^ v** vwi -^'$-*^
'1_k - _^m&_f_wS_ _^ W—^BBBI^W_ W^'^ ~ L^~ • •^ ¦^•9—*_
VS*'"BKPBHW' :
¦¦'¦ ¦¦ ¦¦: NFWS;;- ' '¦' ¦
«v*erj"^ -"TY)* *^*^ ,;,^ .,*. Xy y^^ .^U _^ 2^ !^'^ .^^^ j^ ^^^  : ¦ ¦
*The Sunday News Goes Galling
A word and picture story of STOCKTON , MINNESOTA
. .;. one of the' few places where wheat is still ground
by waterpower.
^Fun With Foods
Learn some of the favorite recipes of the cooks at St-
Ieresa College where they cook for 700 everyday.
^¦^ ^¦Piizewofd s Puxzte
Somebody could win a C-notc ly getting all the answers
correct in this w eek's prizewords puzzle.
ic Yellow Sports Pull Out Feature
' ' .< ¦ Read the interesting story of a French-Canadian hockey
player who attends St. Mary 's College.
*¦ What To Wear At Winter Resorts
Oleg Cassini talks about , sportswear at the winter re-
sorts . . . in his "Reflections in a Fashion Mirror. "
-*-A Boy and His New Dog
The interesting ' Magazine cover story about a boy and
his new.dog!
Plus Complete Picture and Story
Coverage of the Win ter Carnival!
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BELIE SEE IT NOW-
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Sm ol 'SUIIE WQNO "
AAXL M JAMES SHIGETA
•ISFMRUM GA,JUANITA "ALL *JACK SOO-DENSON - FONG
" m_W aMIYOSHi UMEKI
___m__fT ') ' RICHARD ROOGERS OSCAR HAMM[RSf[IN ?^
•H____8BB)I**V"~ , ! - * • |i|fH(i |, VKIMI II  K n, -, : » . i n ny^ rrT""'" j ' J _r  ^ m KOSHB vm finos ROSSHUNUR
%y '/4Tiy*i MAIS' *I K IMX * U lrM » l4 K.i l) l l \ [ l l M l l t l ' t Xy ikiy I \twtf Viw.ut Mn
fnTrnvETl NOW! ,^
_ k B} atlMAi-s>m kkJ Snturdny Matino*i at 2.15
WHEN YOU LOOKED AT RACHEL CADE . -.--.-THE —
LAST THING YOU THOUGHT OF WAS A
MISSIONARY — AND YET SHE WAS —
UNTIL ONE MAN'S BBBHBMMBi * lmWM
ARMS HER 
^^ ^^ ^H^ ^Bl^ T'fllINSIDE _^ _^ _^WP^ _^mjmhmMOUT . . ___ Ta7 f^ iy m^tKr t^W\
_f__ __Q \_ _^ _^m rS _ \m *f iy !$&lrT \^WP^ w^ \^tr *mm B^
Hr TL"'''* ^HH|JMHJ||^ A^U 4^3
vrnKr ~m_, ¦ W% ^__? _^_^_^_^_m
___
a_^_^_l_^_^_ \^^^M
nmioowR- of Rachel Cade"
ANGIE DiCKIMSON PETiER FINCH R06ER MOORE -^
Bvonli'O Showt *l 7:11 1: IS-15C 50r 7ic — Snlurday Mollnee at 3:15-!ic-40c-tJc, ,—, . , 
STARTS SUNDAY: RICHARD WIDMARK • DANA ANDREWS
Co-FoAturo: "TIIF FRnRMFN'**"PIRATES of TORTUGA" ' nc rnUWHIKH
HARMONY , Minn. (Special )-
ltichard Krnni wns in.slallod as no-
l) l« grmul of the (Irct ' i ifiohl I .mine
•2:1*1. lOOK , here Mondfiy til| :ht.
Clilforil  Thrjon ; LruiPshori ) . dislrlct
deputyr -wiis install ing offiour ,
Others instiillctl: Stanley (Irle-
hel , vice Krand; KnR Satulrili , soc-
vela ry-trCHSUri 'r; NVondal lio* co,
rif;ht stipportor; Carl Deidricks ,
left supporter; ( 'icorj 'o Morrin , a
warder; Stanley Tod d, conduct or;
lUiward Applen , chaplain; ('lunde
llarnes , Inside puai r l ian; -  Tlllninn
Applen , oulsido ^iiardian; William
Tollefson , right supporter; Herbert
Meyers , left sujiporter; Kdward
Capper , ri f ;hl scene suppor ter,
and Theodore Johnson , left sialic
supporter . ¦
Chefs lr iek:l l i is t c CK (;S , as lliey
nre frying, wllh butte r .
Officers Installed
By Harmony Lodge
ST. PAUL (AP .)' — -The "number '
of patients iny state hospita ls for
the mentally ill has decreased
1,994 since. Nov. 30, lOSS ,' the stale
Department" "¦ of ' Public Welfare
reported Thursday; .
•During the same period the
number of patients in institutions
for the menially deficient and
epileptic has increased 1,091.
On Xov, 30. 1961, there were
9,401 patients in state- mental hos-
pitals and 6,384 in institutions for
the mentally deficient and «^ ,itep-: tic. - ¦ . - '¦
The repprt said that since June
30 the number of mentally ill
hospital ized has decreased by 200
arid the number on provisional dis-
charge has increased 103.
Patient Load
Decreased in
State Hospitals
_ [They'l Do It j : Every Time By Jimmy Hatlol DEAR ABBY; ;
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ,
"T" DEAR ABBY : How does a 17-year-old high school boy get his
parents to realize he is not 2 years old? Last Saturday night I
came home later than I said I would. It wasn 't my fault. "Tte kid
who owned the: car wanted to go for a ride and .1 couldn t get
home without him. When I got home, my folks had^
all but called,,
the cops looking for me. I was only an *njMr^nftviea ,,mj iuit£s.,
¦late ' ' ' ¦- ¦* •. ' " ¦ :  . >' .' -
-It ' s all over school and I feel like a baby. My parentsTiave
grounded me for a whole month, I gave them my word if they let
me off this time it would never happen again. They refused; Don t
you think the punishment is unfair or too stitt .'
..":'
¦¦ - GROUNDED
DEAR GROUNDED:/ If you.' told the ,
truth , the discipline is excessive. If you lied ,
you are getting off easy. Personally, I believo
your story. '
: ' • - . ¦ ' ¦' ¦
¦¦ . ¦ ' ¦ A '. ' . . . y  ¦
DEAR ABBY: My sister and I would like to
linow .why some men never get married. We
know several bachelors who are from 35 to y
GO. They are very nice men , but if they go with
a girl for a while and she gets serious , they quit -"
dating her. These bachelors say they never ex-
pect to get married. It's not that they can 't af- Abby
ford it , either. Most of them have good jobs and drive nicp cais
and have money in the bank , is there some way to change the
' mind of a man in - this category.' TWO OLD MAIDS
DEAR TWO : Bachelors .who. have been hired , hornswog-
gled or roped, into marriage make the worst husbands. It' s bet-
ter to be an old maid than (d :\vish you were one .
DEAR ABBY: I think I've spoiled my husband. I would never
go out in public with my hair in pin curls , hut what's wrong w i th
being that way in the morning? I have been married eight months.
At first I would slip out . of bed after my husband fell asleep and
put my hair up in pin curls. Then Yd get iip . half an hour before
lie did anil take my hair down and comb it . Lately ¦!¦ have , been
too sleepy to get up early and take the p n  cutis out . and boy,
have I been. catching it! He says 1 am ugly. Don 't you think a
•"• woman' .'has a right to appear before her husband in the morning
with , pin curls? , ' YOUNG WIFE
DEAR WIFE: It 's your breakfast "image" that your hus-
band carries to workwith: him , to" last until he gets home in. "
the evening. Make it good and it won 't fade.
CONFIDENTIAL TO M. L.: .Take comfort in the knowledge
that be who continually accuses ethers is probably guilty of the
deeds himself. : :
Boy, 17, Protests y
Parents' Attitude
WASHINGTON (AP)-Seh , Olin
¦p.- - Johnston .. D-SiG: .. . ' introduced. - 'a
I' bill Wednesday lo ban .service of
free alcoholic beverages on any
passenger plane doing business
within the United Slates.
. "The "first-class passenger seek-
ing expeditious transportation and
noth ing else is having to bear the
expense of the distribution of free
cocktails and champagne to oth-
ers ," Johnston told the Senate.¦
Wants Ban on
Free Air Drinks
| SANTA ROSA-, ' Calif. <AIM-Two
i elderly cigarette smokers Were
found dead Tuesday in their
! smoke-filled homes.
. Authorities said both fires pre-
sumably were ' started by ciga-
rets smoked in hed and that the
vict ims wore suffocated. '
J Jasper I., l lutchin s , 71 , perished', in hi s blazi ng cabin at Jenner.
! Mabel Brush , 73, died in her
I Santa Rosa home. /
iCigarets Start Fires,
2 Persons Found Dead
WINONA DAILY NEWS
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rubllshed . oajiy
-
except Snlurday and holi-
dayj by Republican ana Herald Publishing
Company, 401 Franklin St., . Winona, Minn.
""" SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~~
_
v Single Copy - 10c Dally, 15r Sunday " .
Delivered by carrier. - Per week 50 cents
J6 weeks 112, 75 
_^ 53 week-. $25.50
By mall strictly In advance ; paper itoo*
pM on expiration 'date,
In Fillmore, Houston, Olmsitd, Winona,
; Wabasha, Buffalo. JacKwi. Pepin and
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Business Boom
In Sheldon
Despite Scandal
SHELDON , Iowa <AP ) — Busi-
ness is booming in Sheldon—has
been going great, guns for the past
year in fact. '
That's remarkable when you
consider that thi s northwest Iowa
prairie town of 4,250 waa hit just
a year ago with a S2-million em-
bezzlement which closed for lirj-
udiation. the highly respected Shel-
don National Bank — the town 's
oldest banking institution.
, It landed two of the town 's most
prominent citizens in federal pris-
ons and brought bankruptcy to
the Northern Biochemical Corp.,
the biggest industry in town.
It was just a year ago today
thai townspeople heard the news
that Burnice Geiger " -- assistant
cashier of the bank , a member
of its board of directors , daughter
of , W.AP. Iverson , bank president ,
and widely known as the town's
benefactress — had admitted the
embezzlement.
The exact amount , according to
scrupulous records kept , by Mrs.
Geiger herself , was ' $2,126,859.10,
taken over the 35 years she had
worked in the bank .
It was disclosed that $900,000 of
the bank' s money apprcntly went
into the coffers of Northern Bio-
chemical, manufacturer of en-
zyrrie-based livestock feeds.
Its president , free-spending Har-
old Kistner Jr ., ultimatel y was
convicted on federal charges of
aiding and abetting the. embezzle-
ment; fraudulent sale of Northern
Biochemical stock , and conspira-
cy. Mrs. Geiger , . 58, was sentenced
to 15 years, kistner , 3 , to eight.
. Closing of a bank and a . major
industry can 't help but have a
tremendous impact ony the econ-
omy of a town. Sheldon's size.
But looking back on the year
past , Mayor Merrill Frills con-
cludes, "We've come along pretty
well, I don 't think tlie town has
been hurt too badly."
A aew bank—the Citizens State
Bank—has opened in the location
formerly occupied by the Sheldon
National. It bought the building
for $40,000 after the Federal De-
posit Insurance Corp. started liq-
uidating the old bank. .
pne thing that has helped , says
Mayor Ffitts , : is that the FDIC
originally paid off all the Sheldon
National deposits in A full up to
$10,0(>0. Depositors who had more
than : that in the bank now have
received payments of exactly SO
per cent of their additional depos-
its. They may receive more as
the FDIC completes the liquida-
tion.
Nprthern Biochemical has re-
opened under new management
much more conservative than the
defunct firm 's officers who gained
a reputation for lavish parties and
flying trips over the country in
four company-owned • twin-engine
planes. ¦.¦ ¦ - .¦¦ ¦ ¦
Robert McAlpine , - the; Sheldon
Chamber of Commerce president ,
says: ' "Our recovery has been
very strong. It has been a very
good business year." .
PHILADELPHIA "(AP ) - The
Philadelp hia Museum of Art' s
Rembrand t is genuine , nn expert
said Wednesday.
Dr. M. Roell , director emeritus
of the Rijk smuscum in Amster-
dam , verified that the picture
hanging in.- .the -mnseurH.. .here for
20 years is a rtembraiull.
The years darkened the protec-
tive varnish on the painting ob-
scuring the bright colors and de-
tail in the bac kground. Scholars
began to ask if it wa.s a '  real
Rembrandt.
So last April the painting was
shipped to Dr. Roell , who stripped
the varnish so the detail could he
seen. He gave it a clean bill of
hea lth .
Philadelphia's
Rembrandt
Held Genuine
NEW YORK (AP ) —' Former
President Dw ight I) . Eisenhower
called Wednesday upon nil ci ti-
zens to join him in support infi the
Amcrtcnn-ilcart-Assnciation:--
Eisenhower termed " heart dis-
enso "our nation 's most serious
health problem" and added:
"Kach of us has ;> h ighl y personal
stake in the conquest of heart dis-
ease. There nre lew families who
do not live in ils shadow or have
not. met it face lo face. "
E isenhower , who suffer ed a
heart attack himself while he was
president , is honorar y chairman
of the heart ns.wci.ition's hoard of
directors.
The annual heart fu nd ram-
paifin begins Feb. 1,
1 ¦
Ike Calls for
Support of
Heart Drive
ST. PAUL ( A l ' i  — A man in-
valided for thr ee*- years by a brain
tumor wa.s found burned to death
lute Wednesday i" a w heelchair in
Ills St. Paul home.
Ills w ife , retu rning from work
about < 1:30 p.rn ,, discovere d the
body of Walter Kinck . 35, in the
kitchen of their homo at -I'M I llair
Ave, 1
Investi gator s said the bin/.*.' was
confined to Kindt 's clothing and
wheelchair.
Man in Wheel Chair
Found Burn ed to Death
HERES A BREAD IMPROVEMENT YOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE!
HAS NO HOLES .Looks like Cake!
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WONDERFUL CAKE TEXTURE m '^ mKt :^ K^^ ltf  ^k 1^  >^Bp^ j
The Wonder Bakers have it! .,  .a bread so tender, 0 TCVTI int ' OOCTMCOO ' CI AlfrADso creamy-smooth in texture that it has no holes- / ^I t A l U K t  if t OUr I iMtww if i ¦ LAW UK
looks like cake! And it tastes just great! . .^ „_¦ ¦ ¦ . 
 ^ tt__W ' .^ to* .The secret's in the way it's made. By a special * 7*W*ff lk ^ '^ ^Bk '
IL , . "
process, Wonder 's ingredients are whirled and spun / if "> ISIF __ W\ T'
and blended into silky smoothness... the way a •, .  
( ' ^\ mm / <Ch
" inaslifTDakeYni'ak^ "~ ^G_^H ' ~_***i_w___^_ W- W' 
* ~%ii fe ""'"""'^  
y .~—~ - - -- -*
smooth texttore—no holes! And that means no ^^PHM^^^^B  ^ iJlyfir alSMl l-^  
*""*--*-jelly, jam and catsup drips on tablecloths or chil- W^ ^P^il_AWni!!P iW db w ^J| 
Wm 
W\lt* 1&% 
~""~"~ ~^
Your first taste \wll tell you it's th^ best bread . IW-^ KTlTil^H ^ i0 Jfe ^BSli.lSiliffiiWW1^  
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GREAT NUTRITION,TOO-Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways!
Study Federal Budget
You 'll Be Footing Bill
YOU OWE It to youri«lf to b« fully
acquainted With President Kennedy 's bud-
get for th e . new year.
For you 'll be the one who will be foot-
ing the bill for it *
Here 's a summary of the budget for
your study:
BUDGE T SURPLUS — Spending will
total $.92,5 billion, up $3.4 billion over the
record le-vel in the current fiscal year.
Revenues are estimated at $93 billion , an
increase of $10.9 billion over present lev-
els. This results in an estimated surplus
of. about: $500 million.
SPENDING SHIFT — Reductions in
spending for farm programs , the postal
deficit and temporary extended unemp loy-
ment compensation permits increases for
education , health , housing and natural re-
source development "without raising sig-
nificantly , total expenditures for domestic
civil functions."
DEFENSE SPENDING — Defense bud-
get is up SI.5 billion over the current fis-
cal vear to $52.7- billion. y
SHELTER PROGRAM — The defense
budget contains $700 million , for 3 shelter
program designed to make space avail -
able for 50-million persons.
MILITARY ASSISTANCE — "Military
assistance expenditures are declining to
an estimated $1.4 billion in 1963 compared
with $2.2 billion five yearsyearlier.: The
more industria lized European . countries
have almost comp letely taken oyer the
cost of their own armament." •
FOfeEIGN AID "— "Expenditures for
economic and financial assistant to the
developing nations of the world have been
increasing and are estimated at .$.2.5:" bil-
lion in 1963. ITiese expenditures will rise
further in . later years as. development loan
commitments being made currently are
drawn upon."
ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS -^ - Long-
term authorization of $3 billion proposed
for the : Alliance for Progress during the
next four years. Total support tor Alliance
for Progress during fiscal 1963 estimated
at more than $1 billion, including Food for
Peace program and Joans from Export-Im-
port Bank and Inter American Develop-
ment Bank.
SPACE RESEARCH — An increase of
$1.1 'pillion for space research to $2.4 bil-
lion to continue "ar major stepup in the
programs of the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration in such fields as
communications and meteorology and in
the most dramatic effort of; all-mastery of
space symbolized by an attempt to send
a man to the moon and back safely to
earth."- ' .
FARM SPENDING — Reduces the* bud-
get for farm programs from $6,3 bilno^ ii
in the current fiscal year to ' $.5.8''billion. iii
fiscal J963 in antici pation of savings from
new farm proposals ; "which I shall be pre-
senting to Congress;."
NATURAL RESOURCES — "Estimat-
ed expenditures of $2.3 billion in this bud-
get for the conservation and development
of our natural resources are higher than
in , any previous year."
COMMERCE — Spending on commerce
and transportation programs was cut from
$2.9 billion currentl y to $2.5 billion in fis-
cal 1963, mainly due to an expected $593
million increase in postal rates.
TAX ENFORCEMENT — "Aside from
revenue gains based on economic expan-
sion , there will be larger revenue collec-
tions as a result of strengthening ' thft.In-
t ernal Revenue Service with additional
enforcement personnel. Collections are es-
timated to be increased $300 million during
1963 because of this effort. "
DEBT LIM IT — "To make the usual
allowance for a margin of flexibility I urge
prompt enactment of a temporary increase
of the debt limit to $308 billion , to be
available for the remainder of this year
and throughout fiscal 1963." The present
tempora ry debt limit is $295 billion.
FEDERAL SALARIES — "To enable
the government to obtain and keep high
quality personnel" President Kennedy
proposed a new salary schedule io "bring
career employe salaries at all except t lie
very Inp earner levels in to  reasonable com-
parab i l i ty  witli  p r iva te  enterpr ise  salaries
lor I h e  same level of work." Ho also di-
rected a review of mi l i ta ry  pay scales to
d e l c r i n i n c -  whether  the v  should be a d j u s t -
ed. " *
TAX R E F O R M  - I' rgi'd t h a t  t ax  re-
form proposals recommended last year be
enact ed early in th i s  session of Congress.
T A X E S  -- He ro|)ente( l his Stale of the
1' n ion  n-quost  ¦ for  discretionary au tho r i ty
to r e d u c e  personal income, lax rates as an
ant i-recession measure.
¦
E iitiir not Into the path of tlie wicked, and go
not In .he way of evil mon. Proverbs 4:14,
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Many Americans
Greatly Confused
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Both President Eisenhower and . President
Kennedy found it necessary and desirable to ap-
point committees of thoughtful and quali-
fied Americans to '.'attempt to determine national
goals. "
president Kennedy has  suggested in . recent
months that the American people -seem to lack
a . purpose—any definite objective.
Traveling across, this country, it is difficult
to deny that there exists great confusion in the
minds of .. .many. Americans. Longing and seek-
ing lo do what is right , they are unsure what
steps should be taken , what la- ,
bor should be performed.
Some'. ofy . Ibis . - 'uncertainty, is
expressed in the formation of
Rroups which the President has
chosen to castigate as extreme
right-wing. Additional evidence i
of this indecision is to he found ¦
in the apparent split image of
both political parlies. ¦'.' I
I recall long ago hearing
Gen.. George S. Patton address j
himself to; a problem. General
Patton demonstrated his point '
with a china plate and a wet
wmms mmsmi
Goldwater
noodle. Holding the plate almost perpendicular ,
he attempted to push the wet noodle up the
slippery, slick surface. His effort was not suc-
cessfulv : 
¦' ¦
REVERSING STRATEGY , he easily pulled it
up the steep incline to the top,
'.'You see my friends," General Patton said,
"the function of leadership is not to push and
prod from behind but to move out in front and
pull."
To my mind , what this nation is seeking at
this moment is a definite, easily indentified lead-
ership which will exercise the function of lead-
ership by moving ahead toward an accepted
goal. .
. Committees can meet and . 'deliberate. ' and dis-
cuss and report. Programs can be adopted and
plans implemented. Very little in the way of
progress . will take place until a leader , appears
to march in the van—a leader who: has his
eyes set . squarely on a goal which exemplifies
the aspirations and desires of the followers.
IF LEADERS are timid 'and indecisive, if
there is confusion and disagreement between the
very people who should be marching boldly for-
ward; then , T would suggest , confusion , indeci-
sion and lack of purpose must necessarily pre-
empt the stale of mind of the total body poli-
tic. , .; ¦;, ¦ . .
And what is the goal?
. .  Let me quote something which wasfSjid a
long time ago.
''Americanism is the recognition of the truth
that the inherent and fundamental rights of man
are derived from God and not from governments,
societies, dictators, kings or majorities.'
¦• "
How do you stand, sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago. .. , 1952
Winona's Winter Carnival will have a parade
of 44 units Saturday.
Winona 's "Mr. Safety Man ," Peter F. Xough-
rey, has stepped down from the presidency of the
Automobile Club':Safety Council * Roy K. Garpeii-,
v ter wIll^sUGce^ti^iifiy'y ^ ; ,-.- - ..- ' -
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago y. . . . 1937
A new hotel is planned at Main and Fifth
streets; Est imated cost is $375,000.
Hal Leonard's orchestra will furnish the mu-
sic for the annual Hi-Y Club dance.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1912
Arthur Von ; Rohr has been elected head of
the: state board of pharmacy.
Three hundred attended the annual ball of the
United Commercial Travelers, Winona Council
No. 69.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1887
S. W, Morgan purchased the Wheeler confec-
tionery property on Third Street from E. B.
White.
Now Jefferson School now has four teachers
and \$0, . ,pupils .
One H undred Yea rs Ago ^ . ,  1862
Some Winona citizens 'recently purchased . I nn - .-
berland ' -across the river on the Wisconsin side.
Try and Stop Me
L_ By BENNETT CERF I
A great motion picture star , fond of
referr ing to himself as a bibliophile , died a
short while ago , His beneficiaries , smack-
ing their  li ps over beautiful leatherhound
editions of Shaw , Joyce, Hemingway,
Faulkner , etc., expected to realize a t idy
sum from the i r  disposal. A Los Angeles
bookman examined the  collectioii" ca re fu l ly
last month .  Sixly-two of the  costliest b ind -
ings encased copies of "The Life of A l f r e d
M. I .andon. "
G r a n t  a man  the  Godson! taste for
books - and the means of g r a t i f y ing  it ."
wrolc* Sir .lolin llersehel back in 11133, "and
you can hardly fail to make him a very
happy man. Vou place him in contact  w i t h
t.hc..bc..st...socicty...in.. cvcry..period..of..huilui:..v.
wi th  the wisest and wittiest , t he  tendcresl.
and bravest who hnve adorned lumumily.
You make him a denizen of all na t ions , a
contemporary of all ages, "
Joan Carr attended one of A r t h u r  Rubin-
stein 's magnificent piano recitals nt Car-
negie Hall . M ended wi th  the  "customary
richly deserved ovat ion hy the  en thra l l ed
audience. Applauding even more vocifer-
ousl y than anybody else , noted Miss Carr ,
were a coup le of un i formed ushers . She
whispered to her companion , "Those lads
appreciate a great musician more t han
most of (he fra uds who pay- .seven-seven-
ty a t icket . "
That ' s when she heard one usher te l l -
ing another , "If wc can keep th is  ap-
plause going f i v e  m i n u t e s  more , we 'll  col-
lect over t ime , "
ln his memoirs, Sir Coilric Manhvickr.
recalls the dist inguished t ragedienne who
deckled she 'd like lo have a go at t h e  t i t l e
role in I' eorge Hernim! Shaw 's "Saint
.loan. " So she cabled Mr. Shaw, "Am crazy
to play Sain! Joan. "
Shaw cabled h a c k , "1 l l m r o u g h l y
agree. "
Floy d Patt ^
For CallU^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON-Floyd Pat-
terson , world's heavyweight
boxing champion , was sitting
in a .White House anteroom
waiting to see the Presiden t
of the United; States:. -
-- '¦ The-yPresident was seeing_a '
succession of cal|ers—-the new
joreign minister of the Domin-
ican Republic , an ambassador .:
from Nationalist China. Patter-
son , who had arrived early,
sat in a corner of the room,
very silent.
"Are you more nervous be-
fore a big figh t or before see-
ing the President?" I asked .
.. "Before " seeing the Presi-
dent ," he s'iiid.
"Can you sleep be/ore a'fight? " -"
"Yes , I:sleep all right , I've
Rotten used to that:  Training
makes me comfortably tired.
After  a day .„_„
of working out
I always feel : .
like going to :
bed in t h e
evening. But
if I have to
spen d the day
in an of ice
answering the
telephone and
talking to peo-
ple , then I'm
really,  t i red. ":
He d I 'd . n L Pearson.
say so but the implication wa.s
that meeting a lot of bigwigs in
Washington hud been more
.wearing I ban a workout in the
. r ing .
Before we called at the
¦White House , the Negro boy
wh o pulled himself up from the
sidewalks of Brooklyn to be-
come one of t ho  great fighters
and clean livers of the current
sports ' world had called to see
some of the people he admires
most in Washington.
The first was Attorney Gen-
eral Kennedy who has led the
federal l ight  against juvenile
delinquency. Floyd had come
to Washington in connection
vi l l i  Big Brothers Week , and
the two . talked briefly about
juveni le  problems.
Kennedy h a s established
"H a l f w a y  Houses ," or homes
fur  juven i les  jus t  owl of cor-
rect ional  in s t i t u t ions , so they
won ' t d r i f t  back to crime.
FLOYD PATTERSON ha»
done the same. As: a. boy he
was sent by his mother to.¦ ¦'Wj.lty.ick School in upstate
New : York ,'' a correctional
school, to get him off the
streets of Brooklyn. Later,
when he got out , Cus D'Amato,
who ran the Grariiercy gym "ia
lower east side Manhattan ,
109k Floyd under his. wing and
--Iras-been' with him'"ever sine*.
Pa tterson ta lked about these
problems very frankly,
. "When boys come back fro m ,
a delinquency school they may
be thrown back into their old
: surroundings," he explained.
"Their father may drink , or
bad influences in the neigh-
borhood may lead them astray.
It's very easy to slip back .into
trouble.
. "So I have helped establish
the Patterson houses. They are
. two houses in lower Manhattan ,
where boys can live and get a
fresh start in new surround -
ings . They ; will take care of
40 to 50 boys."
FLOYD WAS TOO modest to
say so. but he has contributed
all the fund;s to establish these
two homes for boys which , open
formally on Jan. 23, This was
why he was giving a boost to
big brothers , which follows the
technique of having an older
man take one boy under his
vying for advice and guidance.
After talking to Atty. G«n.
Kennedy we went to the Su-
preme Court. Justice William
O. Douglas , one of the first
court battlers for civil rights,
was in a judicial conference,
but a guard conducted Patter-
son to a tightly locked room
where the nine just ices were
assembled , '""ahd* handed in a
card. Justice Douglas cain e
out for a brief handshake.
In the Supreme Court , Pat-
terson slopped to gaze at Ihe
famous judicial chamber and
the bench from which some
of the  famous decisions 011
school integration and civil
rights have been handed down.
AT THE SENATE h« called
on Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten-
nessee , the great investigator.
"[ want  to t h a n k  you, " he
told Kefauver , "for cleaning
up boxing. You have done a
great favor to those who stand
for clean sport ."
I want to see boxing come
back to what it was When al-
most every boy in school, learn-
ed how to box ," Kefauver
said . "Vou're helping to do
that. I've looked into the .boxing
field and I know -what you
stand for. But be .careful '- ' of
those around you , Make sure
they pay their bills.*'
As we drove down Constitu-
tion Avenue I pointed out some
of the government buildings ,
among them internal revenue.
"That' s the place that , collects
your taxes," I said. "Inciden-
tally, how '.much of a slice does
internal revenue take ; from
your receipts?" ,'
"Ninety-one percen t from
the last fight ," was the reply.
PATTERSON IS not squand-
ering it .: however , as have
some of the previous champs.
He pays his taxes, lives mod-
estly in Scarborough , N . Y.,
with his wife and four chil-
dren, stays away from the
bright lights of Broadway.
Just before calling at the
White House, wc stopped at
the Lincoln. Memorial, Floyd ,
great-grandson of a North Car-
oline slave, stood bareheaded
before the inspiring statue of
the great emancipator , read
the stirring word s ot Lincoln 's
second inaugural address, . .
"one eighth of the whole popu-
lation were colored slaves. . ."
and now he was waiting to see
the President of the United
States. ;
Floyd had been coached on
how to address Mr. Kennedy,
to call him "Mr . President ,"
but he was still nervous.
"I don't mind talking to the
newspapermen afterward, " he
said , "but I don 't know what
to say to the President. '.'
"DON'T WORRY ," I told
him , "'the President, will  prob-
ably do most of the talking.
He 'll want to talk Lo you."
A messenger announced lhat
the President wa.s ready. The
27-year-old Negro hoy from
Brooklyn walked in. The Pres-
ident did as I predicted. He
put Floyd - complet ely at ease ,
asked about his t r a i n i n g ,  ad-
mired his bt'lgitig biceps , in-
quired about his next bout , and
talked about juveni le  prob-
lems. Floyd told him he was
coining to Washington for the
Big Brothers annual  dinner ,
Jan. 2*1 .
The cameras clicked. At . the
end , the  President gave Pat-
terson a gold tie-clasp, a re p-
lica of the Kennedy PT boat ,
for.....KOQd.Juek^JJj e_.also... *jUij l .;
"We are determined to give
Negroes a chance to  use their
capabilit ies and qual i f ica t ions
which they have not had a
chance to use in Ihe past. "
REHEARSAL AUDIENCES
NKW YORK (,T*— An innova-
tion in play yicpural ion wa.s
used by director Dore Schary
for "Something About a Sol-
dier . "
Prior to start of the usual
oul-ol-town warn iup  t 0 u r ,
Schary invited audiences lo
witness complete run- throu ghs
of the mil i tary drama during
the f ina l  two weeks of re-
hearsals.
"It 's l ike  going out of town
abend ot l ime ," commented
au tho r  tiniest Kinoy .  Some of
the players , ho said, wer en 't
hw happy, at first about the
early exposure to spectators ,
but necessary script revisions
were expedited ,
The first  w ireless message
ever sent across an ocean was
"Dot , dot , (lot ," Morse code
for the letter S.
Foreign A id
Oncfer F/re
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Small wonder the State-of-tne-tJnion , mes-
sage of President Kennedy got applause in the press around tha
world. For he said , in effect , that the United States wiU con-
tinue io pour, billions of-' dollars abroad in "foreign aid" even to
some countries addicted to Communist philosophy. America evi-
dently will not demand anything in return-
Congress, however, is baJking already.. Many members, do not
like the fact that those Asian , African and eastern European
nations which do the bidding
of the Moscow government
keep on voting against the
United States ; in the U. N.
and open their doors to the
Communist agents. Yet appar-
ently President Kennedy will
not withhold aid from such
countries. ¦..- .'¦'This- '-new pronouncement on .
his part seems to . represent a'
^change"'from ' , the declaration
made by Mr. :
Kennedy last
year when, in
signing a bill
¦f- ,.6 r another
year of f o r -
eign aid , he
..¦wrote: '
"It is my
belief that in
the . adminis-
t r  a t i o n  of
t h e s e  funds
vve s h 0 u Id  :
give great at-
tention and consideration fo
those nations who have our
view on the world crisis."
Mr . Kennedy now puts it
this. way. in his latest :mes- . ..
y sageyy
"These programs help. ' peo-
ple .y and , by helping people,
they -hel p;' freedom.".'-
It is difficult to see how
"freedom" is helped if Com-
munist and totalitarian govern-
ments . a r e  supported with
American money , The Presi-
dent adds: .
."The views: of their govern-
ments may sometimes be very
different from ours—but events - ,
in Africa. . the Middle East
and Eastern ,Europe teach us
never to write off any nation
as lost to the Communist
camp." : -^
MOSCOW, OF course, h a »
been willing to look the other
way when American money is
given , for instance, to Poland
— it relieves the Kremlin of
just that much of a financial
burden.
The cold fact is that Moscow
controls every one of the Com-
munist countries oa its bord-
ers and is beginning to ex-
ercise similar control in south-
east Asia and Africa and some
Latin-American countries by
means of a well-trained ap-
paratus of "technicians." stu-
dents and other members of
the Communist party who have
been taught in Moscow hov to
run a satellite government.
Again and again in the Middle
East the local radio and press
reflects the Moscow viewpoint ,
and this is beginning..- to be
true also in African coun-
tries.
The Presiden t , in his state-
of-the*Union message, went so
far as to defend the "non-
ali gned" nations. He seemed to
pass over lightly their alleged
"independence" when , in truth ,
in most instances they are
afraid to vote differently in the
U. N. from whal their mas-
ters tn the Kremlin tell them.
Mr. Kennedy said:
"WE SUPPORT the inde-
pendence of those newer or
weaker states whose history,
geography, economy, lack of
power impels them.to remain
outside "entangling alliances '
—as we did ourselves for so
many years, For the inde-
pendence of nations is a bar
to the Communists' 'grand de-
si gn —it is the basis of our
own."
. But just three days after the
President' s message was de-
livered , a report has come
from three pro-administration
Democratic senators—Gore of
Tennessee , Hart of Michigan
and Neuberger of Oregon—
which takes an opposite stand.
The report was tlie result of
a visit to 15 African nations
by these senators as a sub-
committee of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee. It
says:
"We do not deny that  the new
states of Africa must be free
lo develop their own brands
of political organization , Put
we do not believe American aid
should he used to a s s i s t
governments engaged in the
systematic suppression of free
expression.
"1N SOME ~ cotmtrlcrv - w«
found thnt  our officials took
th e position that the United
States found it necessary to
put up with  a certain amount
of blackmail simply because
there were certain installations
th ere Hint wc wished to main-
tain.
"If Afr ican nationalis t ic my-
opia toward basic issues in-
volved in the struggle between
the free and tho Communist
worlds leads only |o abstention
on important votes in the Unit-
ed Nations or to a neutrality
measured by a desire always
to , be on dead center In free
world-Communist hloe issues If
principle , African states w i l l
rapidly lose their influence in
world forums. "
The senators singled out
Ghana for criticism and ques-
tioned whether American aid
to the $3G0-million Volta River
project will promote the kind
of "freedom " espoused in
President Kennedy 's address.
Tho senators ' report siiys:
"UNFORTUNATELY the do-
mestic policies of Ghana in
recent months , including the
imprisonment ,£if...somft 400:po-
litieal opponents and the enact-
ment of laws apparently de-
signed to intimidate those who
would express anti-government
views , have raised serious
doubts as to whether United
Stales aid for Ihe Volta River
project will in fact promote
independence and individual
freedom for the people of
Ghana. Wc hope we aro
wrong!"
What the three Democratic
senators say is mild in com-
parison wiih the emphatic dis-
agreements which aro being
expressed hy other members
of Congress. For the speech
of-the 'President -looks-like a
one-way street as America
doles out billions to the "non-
aligned" countries and gets no
assurance of any benefit to
American taxpayers. T h i s
could become a campaign Is-
sue next autumn.
START THE YEAR RIGHT
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'Once We Decide to Save You, We Leave No Sfone Unturned !'
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M.D.
Roving through my reading
matter , I note that it is just
200 years . since chest percus-
sion was discovered—that bus-
ines of '''thumping" a patient'*
chest , a method of examina-
tion which still has its uses.
An Austrian , Dr. Joseph Leo-
pold Auenbrugger , whose fa- ;
ther was an inn-keeper, de-
vised this method , inspired by;
having seen his parent rap on
wine barrel s
to e s - t .  i- . J
mate t h e  I
amount they y
contained. "¦
A full b ar-
r e 1 — or a y
chest cavity y
c o  n t a i n- j
ing f 1 u-i-d— '
does not give
the same re-
sonant sound
that is heard ,
when there is
a substantial empty space. :
The physician thus not only
can detect some lung , ailments
but can roughly ascertain tho
shape of the heart and its size,
and while, of course; more pre-
cise methods are now in use,
for general examination per-
cussion remains very useful iii
finding cases which may war-
rant fuller diagnostic tesh.
FOR READERS who won-
der why the doctor "thum ps
the chest," there 's the answer.
Incidentally, Dr. Auenbrugger
ran into a great deal of crit-
icism :and abuse for announc- y
ing his discovery . Some rivals
were jealou s, some probably
were plain bull-headed. That
has happened a good many
times in the past.
Happily, the doctor lived to
see his discovery adopted and
praised , but before that hap-
pened, he was so violently
criticized that he had to re-
sign from his hospital staff po-
sition. ¦- . ' ':
¦
-
Granted that new ideas oft-
en get a most rigorous going-
over today—and that's healthy
—I wonder if perhaps we
haven 't made some genuine
advances over the years in
our willingness to accept the
new and novel , once proved.
OH, YES, I'm familiar that
as recently as about three dec-
ades ago, when early ambu-
lation was first proposed and
practiced , there was a threat
to "denounce" the physician
who originated the idea. The
opposition soon evaporated in
the 'face of fair testing of tha
principle. ' .
"D e a r  Dr, Molner: I
should appreciate it if you
would write about symp-
toms and cure of peptic
ulcer.—Mrs. II. G. "
I recently wrote a booklet ,
"How to Heal Peptic Ulcers
and KEEP Them Healed." (It
is available to any reader in
return for 20 cents to cover
printing and handling costs ,
plus a stamped , self-addressed
envelope, Please send requests
to Dr. Molner in care of this
newspaper.)
'Thump ing
Chest: 200
Years Old
JksL "SihlA.
Fear of Failure
¦ .• - 
¦ 
¦/ . < .
-
.
' '¦ ¦
Can Ruin Grades
UWPWMPHHMVUV ' .¦ ¦
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
Do you "choke up" on tests and
wonder why? Perhaps your mind
is filled with fears. Fear. Of fail-
ure; fear of letting parents down;
fear oTTosing face among your
classmates.
If fear has a hold on your mind
it may have your thinkin g appa-
ratus tied up to the point ivhere
you will do just what you fear
most—fail.
, You can 't get rid Of fears by
just saying "Go away r " The only
way. to solve the problem is to
crowd put the fears with thoughts
of your own choosing. After all,
it's still your mind and you can
control it! .
YOU MUST think in terms of
the job that you need to do and
make up your mind exactly how
you are going to do it. First of
all, you must know * your mate-
rials; If you ten d to freeze or
choke up on tests, it will pay to
know your subject even better.
You can use all the self-confidence
you can get. .
Think through , how you are go-
ing to go about taking the test.
L Make up your mind exactly what
you are' going to do. Your plan-
ned thinkin g, coupled with posi-
tive action ,.  will block the fears,
This has worked for hundreds of
. students and il will work for you.
Plan your attack on a true-false
test like tliis:
' ' . ' • "I wil! concentrate oh one
question at ya time. I will read
the question carefully and with
: an open mind , remembering tb
,_. watch for absolute words such as
always and never , for tricky state-
ments, and double or tri ple nega*
tives. y y* ¦ ¦ ' . '' ;
'. .¦• "I'll mark it and forget . .11,
Then I'll center all my thoughts
on the next question. "
COMPLETE attention to e a ch
question ira ¦' ¦turn - is the secret to
success. Carrying worry about one
question along with you to the
next will interfere so much you
will probably be tricked into a
wrong answer on the second one.
There is no need to fear that
the teacher or reader will think
you stupid for missing arty par-
ticular question.. They will prob-
ably grade the test with a key
and never know which questions
you missed. AU they care about
is the number you answer cor-
rectly. .
If you are writing an essay-type
examination , plan your attack like
this: ' ;
. .-• "I'll look oyer the exarnina-
Uoh and budget my time so that
all the questions will have been
at least partially answered. There
is no chance for a score on a
question which is omitted. ." .
• "I'll quickly read the ques-
tions, start with the easiest, and
plan • my answer before I begin
writing. First , I'll think of the
points I might make and jot them
down,;., on scratch paper. Then I'll
decide on the- order in which I
¦will make the points.* Only then
will I start writing."
THIS KIND of planning will keep
you on the track. By jottin g down
your ideas on scratch paper you
get good organization into your
answers. More important , the list
relieves you of the fear of forget-
ting some of the points. Your
mind can 't do its best work if it
must retain a whole series of ideas
while you are writing one of them
down.
. Plan to leave some time for a
final reading of the test. While
you are reading, concentrate on
correcting your spelling, gram-
mar, sentence structure and the
like: This will help you get rid
of careless errors and improve
your grade.
One last word. If you feel your-
self choking up during the test-
stop! Take two or three deep
breaths—re-form your plan of at-
tack—theii .start in again on the
test. . •' . ¦. .,. ; A ¦'
¦ m
\ In the 12th Century the Crusad-
ers made Byblos one of their chief
strongholds . The warriors erected
a huge, gloomy citadel that is
still remarkably preserved. Byblos
was the last castle town in Le-
banon to bey abandoned by the
Crusaders.
The Snack Shop
Corner Third and Main Phone 7411
SUNDAY SPECIAL
ROLLED SIItLOIN TIP ROAST, BAKED HAM or
ROAST TURKEY with dressing, cranberry sauce,. Cli •iflmashed potatoes and gravy, vegetable, salad , 4> g tJU
home-made rolls, soup or juice, beverage, home- I .
made pie or ice cream.
Serving 11:00 a.rn. to 2:00 p.m. .
TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHT!
S«rvihg til 8 p.m.
Re-employment
Rights Outlined
Federal laws guarantee reem-
ployment of veterans previously
employed by tie federal govern-
ment and private industry while
Minnesota laws afford similar pro-
tection to veterans employed by
the state or any of its political
subdivisions. 'A!. .
This reminder to employers was
issued by Robert G.. Hansen , state
commissioner of veterans affairs ,
who urged employers to . acquaint
themselves will* the laws concern-
ing veterans re-employment rights,
These laws will be in- effect as
long as a state of national emer-
gency exists.
Veterans seeking ' re-employment
in state, county or city j obs should
apply in writing within 90 days
after leaving the service. Veter-
ans seeking re-employment: in fed-
eral jobs should apply orally or
through a third person in addi-
tion to using a written form. Vet-
erans must display an honorable
discharge or a certificate of -sat-
isfactory service. In addition to
re-employment rights the veteran
is also entitled to other benefits
such as accrued vacation and sick
leave which he would normally
had received had he remained on
the job!
Further information may be ob-
tained from Phil lip R. Knczorow-
ski , Winona County veterans serv-
ice officer; or Wallace McMahan ,
veterans employment representa-
tive at the. local office of the
State Employment Service.
The French Academy ; was cre-
ated by Card inal .-Richelieu , in 1635
to preserve and perfect the French
language.
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TOWER HOUSE
ELBA, MINN. '
» Wow Under New Ownership
j L  Elayne Pagel — j m
' ^¦P '* FREE CORSAGES FOR THE LADIES M&M
ill I SAY • Roast Chicken Dinner] IH*
WmBm l ; . - • Served 1! A.M. *l JLf\ M- \ , ^
WSBr i " sunda"* toU Midnight LOU j fc*rt#ftl
^Hii iHik i
TEAMSTERS' %
DANCE
SATURDAY MITE \at the 2
TEAMSTERS CLUB ]
Member! M
208 East Third St- J
Music by EMIL GUENTHER 1
and His Blue Denim Boys %¦^¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦^1
? Charcoal Broiled \
I STEAK DINNER /; <
? W g# Saturday <
?f^O EAGLES j
? *SSS7 CLUB ¦} .; }
\t. *. .^ *. M. - A. .«. .*. A. *. i
DANCE .
\ SATURDAY NITE (
r^ 1^  EAGLES
#H% CLUBf : ___WKt^ %\ MEMBERS |WrHaH Music by the
l l bfj S ^/  "Jolly Polka" |
L -^J~*r Band
SAN MATEO, Calif. < .?)' - .\
community of 123 families sent
$1,031.75 . to the United Naiton s
Wednesday proclaiming the U.N.
is a better investment than a
bomb, shelter. . .- . /
The . collection' ;, started/ af/ei
more than two thir-dfc of the" f^mi
lies rejected a .proposa^Jo^fjuik
a community shelter. /* — :' .".' .
Families Reject
Shelter Proposal
' MILWAUKEE I . .— . State Treas-
¦i uref Mrs. Dena ' Smith, 62, an-
nounced here she would seek re- . 'A
Infection this fair to a second full
¦j .term. ' •
Mrs. Smith , the only woman¦ ever elected to a state constitu*
I tional office in Wisconsin , became
state treasurer - in December 1957. •
Badger Treasurer
To Seelc RG-6 lection
WITH YOUNG VISITO R . . .  President Kennedy makes friends
with five-year-old. Debbie Sue Brown of Clarkston , Wash., a visitor
to his White House office. Debbie Sue, who was born with a spine
difficulty, is the national poster child for the 1962 March of Dimes.
(AP Photofax):
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SIX DELICIOUS SEAFOOD DINNERS- ||"U.S. CHOICE" 
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y. 
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folks believe, , » 5 an Meat Balls and Soashetti - a tremen- | 5 ''ghlful combinations and variations featuring ||DAY - the tender red meat melts in your J ? \Z55HiVw Bfllv. < but choice Veal prepared in select Viennese J i ? , ¦.- ,. ,-j  , ,, ,- '¦ '¦
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¦ COMPLETE 5
5 DINNER 5
\_ Served 11 a.m.-4 :38 p.m. wm
3 Roasi Tom Turkey g¦a or Ham Dinner H
H Includes a generous bowl o( soup, ms
B 
fluffy whipped potatoes, glblet ¦¦
dressing, tasty : salad or vege- H
¦9 table, homemade cloverlesf roll —"" and butler. ¦*___¦» Hm_ coffee and - . M __ V Wa)
¦
Ice cream for m ¦•^ ¦V WH
dessert. All M .1 __
am for only. .. » mm. . ¦¦
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¦BOOTH and TABLE _\
g SERVICE M
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By ORETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
' I  'HESE last few day*> have rriade one worrier why on earth one 's
*- ancestors ever settled in this climate fit only for Antarctic
whales and pcneuins. When you can hear your tarred roof mak-
ing booming cracking noises like pistol . tots you know it's around
20 below zero. And that's just what my thermometer registered
yesterday mormng at 6:15. The coffee never sniellcd as good as it
did in . the chill dark of this 20 below zero morning . I took my
tray of coffee, eggs and toast to the big window that looks but
over three valleys and watched the drama ot the coming of day.
Tlie midnight black faded to gunmetal gray, and silvery
atneaks appeared in the eastern sky. ,One light after another
bloomed in the dark valley houses as people arose to another day's
work . The streaks in the sky flushed shell-pink , then deepened to ¦ •
coral. When tlie dawn is about at (his stage the first birds fly in to
tbe . feeder. Almost always the earliest hird s are cardinals , then
come crowds of shrill sparrows that j ostle each other on the terrace ,
then come the bold ' 'blue-j ays; and then the elfin chickadees flit iri.
The coral in the east deepens to flame which in turn resolves itself
into gold. And the next minute the stin wheels up over the hill and
a hew day has -begun.
Has anyone else beside me
been baffled about what' s been
perched on the very top of
Sugar Loaf , for the past couple
of weeks? Several times during
the 11 years I' ve lived out here
somebody has put a flag atop
the loaf of Sugar Loaj. Not
long ago someone planted a
bright red flag there, and about
three years ago a party of six
college students " pitched a tent
in deep snow on the shoulder
of Sugar Loaf and camped
there all night.
But this obj ect on top of
the loaf is too broad for a flag-
pole. It looks more like a tall
man, only, though I've stared
at it for minutes , it doesn 't
move.. So it must he — yes, it
js . — a frozen man! But who
could it be?
Well , it might be some stu-
dent from the University of
Minnesota 's mountain-climbing
class cramming" for his final
exam in mountain-clfmhrn g. Of
it could be some local fisher-
man who .sneaked . up there to
spy out the best ice-fishing
holes on the lake. Or it might
very well he one of Winona 's
demon bird-watchers; who climb-
ed the loaf to look around for
eagles and was frozen stiff as
he peered through his binocu-
lars. Or it could be the fellow
who 's going to patch up the
cracks in Sugar Loaf . Who
knows?
On Friday, Jan. 26, at 6:30 the public -will have the . oppor-
tunity to see Katie Conrad's three ballet classes in a dance recital
at the Oaks. There are 37 ballet students in her three classes
ranging in age from six to 19 years.
Rather than a: full-fledged dance recital this demonstration
vill show exactly what a beginning ballet dancer miist go through '
as she progresses from the very beginning to the more complex
steps, The dosses which have been going for- about a year will
show the first bar exercises, the classic ballet positions , the first
aimple steps, and later the more complex steps,
The class •uniform , which is the royal . blue leotard and pink
tights, will be worn by all three classes from the youngsters of
six and seven to the older girls; For some of the dances the young
"ballet dancers will wear over the uniform the classic tutu (ballet
skirt) In royal blue. Katie Conrad started her own ballet training
In Switzerland at the age of 12, took more training in San Fran-
cisco and Paris. She danced with the San Francisco Opera Balret,
then at a Paris nightclub.
The commentary on the dance recital will be handled by Miss
"Ruth Jordan , well known as the town 's attract ive policewoman-
One of the dances presented will he the Tropotskianska
(Ukrainian) , and another one will be a modern jazz ballet that
•weaves together bits of the Charleston , Lindy, Rock 'n Roll, and
the Tavist. The public Is welcome to attend the ballet recital at
«:30 next Friday at the Oaks.:
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VANDENBERC AIR FORCE
BASE, Calif. (AP)-The 14th At-
las intercontinental ballistic mis-
sile launched by. a SAC missile
combat crew here was successful-
ly fired Wednesday from a "cof-
fin" pad. ;
The distance covered hy the
missile and th« target area for
the Strategic Air Command train-
ing and testing exercise were not
disclosed.
The roof of a protective con-
crete-and-enrth structure slid
back and the horizontally stored
Atlas was raised to a vertical JM>-
sition for firing.
.'•
"' ¦ 
'¦ ¦.
High school and freshman col -
lege girls represent a market in
excess flf $1 billion for their back -
to-school needs every year. I
Missile Fired
From 'Coffin'
|^DA
STUDYING
Good grades and good vision go
together. To assure good vision ,
protect eyes with a thorough
--— examination * at least once
•>>•*- ¦*
// •) every two years.
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100 EXCHANGE BUILDING
WINONA, MINN.
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Badger Session
lengthy, Nelson
Says in Report
MADISON, Wis. <AP ) - The
1961 session of the Wisconsin Leg-
islature was long and too filled
with p etty p olitical bickering, Gov.
Gaylord Nelson said Thursday.
The governor added , however ,
thaU-it was a session of major
achievements t h a t  can be
matched by a few previous Wis-
consin legislatures.
The com ment* . era made in
the governor 's appraisal Written
for The Associated Press.
Nelson said :
"First , we have established a
new $5 mill ion student , loan fund
—one of the largest in the entire
nat ion—to provide financial help
to any qualified Wisconsin boy or
girl seeking a higher education
at private er publ ic schools in the
state. ..¦ .;'.
"Second , we have created a
new state commission on . aging.
For (he first time , Vj^scoiisi[i_ vhas.
n full-time agency "devoting its;
constant efforts to helping . solve
the problems of our elder citizens.
"Third, We have achieved the
firs t basic . revision , of our tax
structure in 50 years , and we have
done this while strictly adhering
to the Wisconsin Iradition of bas-
ing taxes on; abil ity to pay.
"Fourth , but certainly not last ,
we have enaclcd a $50 million
resource development program
that has established Wisconsin as
a leader among the states in the
preservation of its outdoor re-
sources."
'Come Blow
Your Horn
Money Maker
By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK ' i-T) — Broadway 's
longest - running comedy is the
season's surprise hit.
"Come Blow Your Horn " neat-
ly upsets ' the gener.il belief in
show business these days that
smash hits only can survive.
Although it has yet to have a
week of sell-out business, the
play celebrates its first an-
niversary Feb. 23 and thus far
has earned a profit of over 90
per cent on a $120,000 investment.
The run, which producers Mi-
chael Ellis and William Hammer-
stein expect to continue into June ,
will be followed ;by a national
lour. ' '..' " . '
Among the oddities invo lved in
the comedy 's career , one of the
most impressive has been its con-
trary box office behavior Most
productions gradually decline in
ticket demand the longer they
run , but "Come Blow Your Horn"
keeps Increasing. In its first full
week it grossed $19,523. In its 36th
week the take was $'30 , U>2;
Before Ellis and Hammerstein
obtained the properly, nine estab-
lished production offices .optioned ,
and then dropped the script by
Neil Simon , 33, a .TV' writer.
The venture was the first j oint
undertaking of Ellis, who runs a
siimmcr theater in - Bucks County,
Pa., and Hammerstein , the fourth
generation " of his family to be ac-
tive in the theater , llio father was
Oscar Hammerstein II.¦ Ilai'sin 'R the money for the show
was difficul t .  Big backers weren 't
interested in the f' edgling spon-
sors. The necessary cjish wa.s col-
lected from ' 107 angels , 93 of
whom dared only ?3*K) each.
Before the oponin s1, the movie
rights were sold, but under an ar-
rangement whereby tlu*. longer the
play runs on Broadway, the hi gh *
<v goes the payment , to a maxi -
mum of $2.P>0 ,0(JO.
"We should make tha t easily, "
.vays 1011 ii '
G AS ¦ ¦i *-i,
128 ¦!
JRS, AUTO SERVICE
118 FRANKLIN
i
Prosperity May
Balance Budget
Business Mirror
By SAM DAWSON
AP Bvsinett Newsy Analyst
NEW YORK ¦ (API-Can the
economy grow fast enough and
individuals and corporations pros-
per enough to give President Ken-
nedy a balanced budget?
President Kenned y put Ameri-
cans on notice in his State of the
Union message he expects thern to
make more money in the next
year or so.
He needs this income increase
to get the tax collection!! that
would turn this year's budget def-
icit into balanced books in fiscal
1963, starting July .1, despite the
rise in expenditures called for in
his proposals to Congress covering
old and new federal programs.
Chief gains In Treasury COIIM-
tiotis must cojne fr om taxes on
individual income and corporate
income; "Since by and large the
rates will be the same, more in-
come from ' greater prosperity is
the expectation if the budget bal-
ance is achieved.
".And times will have to be good
indeedr-The nation already was
well-prepared for a budget expen-
ditures in excess of $92 billion.
Since revenues in the current fis-
cal year , are currently estimated
at $32 billion , these will have to
rise more than $10 billion to do
the balancing trick .
. Pr»sl«)«>r Kenntdy cbviovily
thinks the economy can grow that
much. Many businessmen have
gone along with this prediction.
Only a minority sees chances it
may rot. Perhaps the largest
number prefers to wait and see.
Most current statistics show the
economy as a whole on the. up-
beat , with a lull now and then,
since last March. The momentum
in the industrial sector was pick-
ing up* at the end of 1961. The
Federal Reserve Board's index
of industrial output hit a record of
115 per cent of the 1957 average in
December, This compares with a
recession ; low of 102 per cent last
February. The outlook was for a
further rise this month, when the
figures are digested.
Personal income totals, on which
the Treasury bases its largest sin-
gle tax take, also were rising.
* Most industry leaders have pre-
dicted the momentum of business
activity should carry through to
the middle of the year at least.
While many companies complain
about .the pinch of rising operat-
ing costs on profits, the majority
of predictions call for higher cor-
porate profits, a,t least in the first
half of 1962. The corporate income
tax on most of this will be 52 per
cent, so the Treasury should prbs-
per. y - ¦ '
Employment Ic high, even if un-
employment . is still a stubborn
problem. Personal' income from
industry,' trade aiid the services
should rise further , from more
jobs, longer work weeks, higher
wage scales in many . instances.
So the Treasury should collect
more through personal income
taxes.
It is in mid-1963 that the'"ques-
tlons arise. Seme worry about the
momentum of the present upswing
petering out about then. Others
worry about the possibility of a
steel strike next summer and what
that could do to the economy. The
administration - is trying to avert
that by urging both lalor and
management to work out a new*
steel contract well in advance of
the deadline.
¦
-
¦ ¦
•
¦ 
Americans purchased 771 mil-
'lion pairs of shoes in 1961.
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THAT CAN'T BE BEAT
FOR ECONOMICAL HEAT!
. . . ¦""SBf .*
'¦"¦
' OW  ^ 8x5 Chunks and 5x3 Egg;
.^My Haul '«r yourself and . cava ?2 ton
M, f ijj d) ip$f o$ ^
^^ J Ideal 
for Home Stokers
f^mSaf'. Hauj '«r yoursalf and lava $2 ton
¦fi«S- . '¦ ¦ " Cleans As it BurnsS>^ --< OIL HEAT IS SAFBI
East End Coal and
Cement Products Co.
Where You Get MORE Heat at LOWER Ccst
901 E 8th Phon« 33e9
NKW YOHK (Al J )-Union elec-
Iricians h ;ivt* won a five-hour
work day,  and a pay raise from
II!.") of t lic . fiOO elcclrical contrac -
tors they .struck against a week
i>i:o.
The old contract -pr ovid ed for n
:t5-.hfMii* M eek with. ' a bnsc pay ol
•F-l.411 an hour and a guaranteed
seventh hour ovorlime at $(i.iUi an
hour. Tho new conlnicf provides
for n 30-hour' week and a sixth
hour overtime with a base rate o(
$4.!)() nn hour nnd $7.44 an hoiu
overtime ,
N.Y. Electricians
Get New Contract
Pltll.Al )F ,l*l*HlA l/iv-The United
I.ullieian Church said Wednes day
it has vanecled piililicntion of n
hook cilii iR differences hctween
Homan C.-iiholies nnd lviilherans.
Cancellation of Iho l>ook , in prcp-
niation .since 1U57 , was made in
the interest of fo sloriii f * under-
stnndln R hetW ecn tlie two fmills ,
.said the hev. Dr. Arthur 11. Gctz .
a member of the Lutheran Roard
of Parish Education.
Book on Cfiurcfi
Diffe rences Canceled
The Daily Record
At Winona
General Hospital
.yvialtlnif hoilri: Medical and surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to fi*30 p.m (no
children under 12).
• Maternity ' patients:' 2 to' 3:30 ana 7 to
8:30 p.m. (adulti onlv)
THURSDAY
Admissions
Mrs. James J, O'LaughHn , Gil-
more Valley.
Harold C. Utley, Minneapolis.
Raymond \V, . Carpenter, La-
moille, Minn .
Mrs. Ruby Smith, 67 E. How*
arc! . St. . . * . '•
Joseph E. Meyer , 118 Liberty
St.
' Herman E. Neumann; 459 W
Sanborji St.:
Kenneth G, Stellpflug, Trempea
leau , Wis.
Births y
Mr . and Mrs, Robert .W Mlyn
czak . 666 E, 4th S:., a son.
Mr . aiid Mrs . Eugene -B. Gappa ,
61S Wilson St., a son.
Discharges
Mrs, Loin's J.yPolkowski , 617 W
King St,
David E. Olson , St. Mary 's Col-
lege* .
Mrs. George C: Ledebuhr and
haby, Winona Rt. 2.
Sandra A. -Mueller , ' 856 E. 3rd
st. y
Sirs.'- Carl A. Reps, Minnesota
City , Minn.
¦Vincent E. Glenna , 1177 W. Mark
St. . ' ¦ " . . '
Baby Timothy Gensmer, Altura ,
Minn .
Daniel G. Suessmith, 117 W.- How-
ard St.
Janet L. Christenson , Lewiston ,
Minn.
Carin J. Christenson , Lewiston ,
Minn.
Fred J. King." 379 Huff St.
William J. Bowman , 713.' -Wash-
ington- ' St.'
Mrs. Stanley Riha and ba'oy, 361
Druey Ct.
OTHER BIRTHS
PEPIN", Wis. (Special)—Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Whipple , Bay City,
a son Jan. 3. Mrs. Whipple is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
J ohnson , Pepin.
HARMONY , Minn. (SpecialV-
Mr; and Mrs. Willard Johnson; a
soil last Saturday at Harmony
Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Milne , Har-
mony, a daughter Jan, 8 at St.
Mary 's Hosp it al, Rochester:
ROLLINGSTONE , Mi  n h.—Mr.
and . Mrs. Richard ToskeyMinne-
apolis , a daughter Thursday at St.
Mary 's Hospital. Mrs, Toske is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alois
Speltz. Rollingstone. : ' "
PORTSMOUTH , N. If—Mr. and
Mrs. Spike Psarris, Portsmouth ,
a daughter Wednesd ay. Mrs. Psar-
ris is a daughter of Mr; and Mrs.
Henry Gert h, 1023 W. 2nd St., Wi-
nona: .. '¦
¦ ' ¦ , -
IMPOUNDED DOGS
None. • ' ; '. ¦ '. : '
¦
Available for good homes:
Twelve , rriale and female, .large
and small.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Elayne Rosalinda Yeadkc, Wi-
nona Rt. 3, 5. y yy
"SATURDAY'S BlinHDAYS"""
Susan Kay Bork , Fountain. City,
Wis., 3.
FIRE RUNS
Thursday
7:21 p.m.—Gasoline leaked out
of a car parked at Druey Court
and Service Drive and started to
burn. Apparently cold caused the
gas line to freeze and break. No
other damage. Car 's owner is not
known.
7:37 p.m.—A small propane gas
tank used to keep pizzas warm
while being delivered tipped over
and started flaming. The . ear is
owned by Thomas Barth , 322 Mc-
Bride St.. owner of Rocco 's Piz-
za, 66 W. Srd St., and was parked
on 3rd Street near Main. Barth
suffered minor burn s in removing
Ihe propane bottle from the car.
Damage was minor. Firemen put
the flames out using dry powder.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits were:
Marlin R* Stui ikoii , 21 , Red Top
Mote) , MO , charged with fai l ing lo
stop-inr a f lashin g red light.  He .
was arreSt-ed hy police Thursday
at 12:2!) a.m. at "> lh and Main
streets.
Fay II. Freeman . Cochrane IU ,
1, Wis; , .$."i , charged with  fai lure
lo display curr ent vehicle rcgi.v
tration. He was arrest ed hy police
Saturday at 2:2.". p.m. at Ilh and
Lnfaycltc .streets.
LANESBORO
LANESBO RO , Minn.  < Special >~
The following crises -wrrc-heard
before Just ice of the Peace Angelo
Hennessy:
Rohert 1) . I.au.sliien, Lanesboro ,
$,S fine for unsafe* equipment Jan.
13.
Harol d M. Lohmann , Houston , *">
for crossing the center line whi le
not passing Dec, IH
Ardcn Nepstad , Lanesboro, $.r> ,
fai lure lo stop at n Mop sign Dec,
ir> .
Finery Bush , Lanesboro , $Z .
drivhi R over the center line Dec.
6.
Andrew Stmisgard. Lanesboro,
$,')(! for careless dr iving.
Donuki Skrtikrud , Lane.shoro, $11)
for illegal parking Dec . 1.
Costs were $1 plt ls the fines in
each ca.se except Stonsgnrd , who
was assessed $11 costs, Arrests
were.h y th e  Highway I' alrol except
StcnsRanl. who was charged hy
Fillmore: County Sheriff Neil Hati g-
erud. ¦
Ever serve niork champagne '.'
Make it Irom chilled musea:el and
ginger rile. Or , combine grapefruit
juice wi th  iho ginger ale,
Two-State Deaths
' '• ¦
¦ ' . ' Mr*. Etta Engel
PEPIN , Wis:; \(Specian-Mrs.
Etta Engel , 83, Balsam Lake, Wis.,
Pepin native, died Thursday morn-
ing at Apple River Valley Memor-
ial Hospital , Amery, Wis., after a
six-year illness. ,
The former Etta Young, she
was born June 30, ia78^ daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Young; She was married to Frank
Engel, Pepin; Oct. 8, 1897. He
died in 1917. In 1903 they moved to
North Dakota , returning in 1911 to
Wisconsin. She had lived at Bal-
sam Lake many years before her
death. She \vas a member of Bal-
sam. Lake Methodist Church and
of the church's Ladies Aid Society,
She was . a charter member of
Pepin Lakeside Camp 3184, Roya l
Neighbors of America.
Surviving are.: Two sons, Shirley ,
Balsam Lake/ and Donald , South
St. Paul; three daughters, Mrs.
Martin .Gertrude) . Ansen, Balsam
Lake; Mrs. Fred (Veva) McKen-
sie, Amery, and Mrs. Leonard
(Dorothy) Hanson , North St. Paul ;
three half-brothers: three half-sis-
ters; 16 grandchildren: 29 great-
grandchildren ; one brother , Fred ,
Berlin , N. D., and one sister, Mrs.
Clarence (Ellen) Lane, San Diego;
Calif. One daughter and Mrs. En-
gel's husband have died .
A funeral service •will be 3 p.m.
Saturday at Balsam Lake Metho-
dist Church, the Rev. George Age-
na , Hudson, officiating. A short
service will follow at 2 p.m. Sun-
day at Pepin Methodist, Church
with graveside services at Oak*
wood Cemetery, Pepin, the Rev.
Roy Scott officiating.
C. H. Piftenger
TREMPEALEAU. Wis.-C. H. |
Pittenger , 81, died at his home |
here at 8 p.m, Thursday . 1
He was Born here Sept, 1, 1880,
son . of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pit- j
tenger; He spent his entire life in ;
the village of Trempealeau and !
was a retired businessman. f
On July 7, 1907, he married j
Edith Hess. ¦ 1
Survivors are: His wife ; three
daughters , Mrs, Russell (Martha!
Williams, Trempealeau ; Mrs. Ru-
fus (Wilma * Dimmick, Black Riv-
er Falls, and Mrs. Clarence (Vir-
ginia) Olson , Galesville; two sons,
John , at home, and James, Min- :
neapolis; iiine grandchildren; 19
great-grandchildren, and two sis-
ters , : Mrs. Jennie Hess; and Mrs.
Glenna Shonat, Treampealeau. . One
brother and one sister have died.
A funeral : service will be held
Saturday at 2 . p;.m: ¦. at Federated
Church here, the Rev. Don Riley
officiating. Burial will.be in Trem-
pealeau Memorial Cemetery.
Friends may call this evening
at Smith Mortuary, Galesville, and
after 1 p.m. Saturday at the
church.
Albert G. Haslerud
RUSHFORD, Minn.-Albert G.
Haslerud , 77, died early Thursday
' rooming at the Lutheran Hospital .
La Crosse. He had been ill several
years. : ; .
He was born May 1, 1884, at
Peterson, sori of Mr. and ¦ Mrs.¦ George P. Haslerud. He was in
j . the hardware business at Peterson
•10 years and moved here six years
. -ago.— 'yy ' .- .- .:. _ .¦ ,;y-^ .
j He married Esther Larson at
! Rushford in 1910.
Survivors are: His wife ; six
sons , Walter , Centralis, -.' -Wash.:
Francis, Rushford : Daniel , South
St. Paul; Glen, Duluth; Milton ,
Minneapolis , and Paul , with the
: . U. S. Navy, Norfolk , Va.: two
j daughters , Mrs. A. J. ( Ethel )
I Clark, Minneapolis , and Mrs. Wil*
i liain Ungerman , Baltimore , Md.,
l and 18 grandchildren.
I A funeral service will be held1 Saturday at 2 p.m. at Grace Luth-
eran Church , Peterson , the Rev.
j James Asp officiating. Burial will
i be in East Grace* Cemetery.
Friends may call at Jensen Fu-
neral Home here from 7-9 p.m. to-
day.
I Soren T. Peterson
COCHRAN E , Wis. < Special ! —
Soren - Tilford Peterson , 64 , col- '
la fused- and died, suddenly of a :
heart attack at his home here «.t •
. 'Ml a.m. today. He had bad heart |
trouble a number of years. j
He was horn Nov. 5, 11197, . ;
Spring Grove , .Minn. He and his ;
wife lived in La Crosse masiy
years before coming to Cochrane
15 years ago. He worked in tlie j
Cochrane ¦ mill until  a lew years !
ago when he w:«s forced to resign I
because of ill health. Since that i
t ime he had been a collector fo r i
Kochenderfer Oil Co. He was a
member ol Alma F & AM and ]
Zor Shrine .
Survivors are: His wife , the for-
mer Sigrid Miller; one daughter ,
Mrs. Ed <Gina>  Meyer, Trempea-
leau; two sons . Darb y, St. Paul ,
and James , La Crosse; six . grand-
children; three great-grandchil-
dren ; one brother , Henry, Minot , !
''NrBT'and'TAvTsIs^
Calvin , Minneapolis, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Milbrath , Hopkins , Minn. I
Funeral services are tentat ively I
set for Tuesday at 2 p.m. at St.!
John 's Lutheran Church. Alma , ol j
which he WAS a member , 'Ihe I
llev, -Paul F, Wittenberg will of- !
ficiate , Arrangements are in '
charge of Stohr Funeral Home , |
Alma.
Henry A. Moon
i WYKOFF , Minn. —He nry Allen .
Moo n , 72 , Fillmore, died Tlmrs*
' day afternoon at the Veterans Ad-
J ministration Hospital . Minneapolis ,
j where he lind been a patient .1
I weeks. He hail been ill se-ven i
' years.
[ lie wa.s born Jan. 12, Ifl 'tO. al
Spring Valley, son of Omii and
Alice Moon , lie served with the
Minnesota National Guard on the
Mexican Border Irom 1912-10 nnd
! wi th  the Army from , July . IfllB
to Jan . 24 , 19 HI. He married Co-
qnella Mnnley nt Fillmore Oct, ],
i I '. i l i * .
1 Surviving are : Ills wife; one
i son , Darwin , Rochester; t h r e e
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EXTENDED FORECAST ' . ' ¦*-
• "MINNESOTA — Temperatures
will average around 15 degrees be-
low normal. Normal high 13 north
28 south. Normal low 8 below ex-
treme north , 6 above south. Con-
tinued very cold through Wednes-
day except some slight modera-
tion in temperatures the first of
the week. Precipitation will aver-
age less Mian .10 of inch occurring
as occasional light snow the first
of the week.
WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
average about 15 degrees below
normal. Normal high 17-25 north.
24-29 south . Normal low 1 below
to 7 above north , 5-15 above south.
Continued cold although some
brief moderation likely Monday or
Tuesday. Precipitation will total
less than one-tenth inch with some
snow likely mainly south portion
about Tuesday with scattered flur-
ries over state; throughout the pe-
riod. ' . - ¦ ¦ -
¦ ' . ' '  - i
OTHER TEMPERATURES - i
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j
High Low Pr. j
Albany, . clear . . .  ¦.".- .. 21 9 .. ,'
Albuquerque ,, cloudy / 4il 28 .01 1
Atlanta , rain . . . .. . . . .  3!) .11 1.21 ;
Bismarck, snow ...... -8 -16 T
Boise, snow 2fi 20 .06
Bosion , clear . . . . . . . . .  2.") Iri ¦¦ ' .. '
Chicago, snow •. .- .,;.... tr 4 .05"i
Clevelandi cloudy 20 9
Denver, snow . _ . - . ., . .  6 -10 .01
Des Moines, snow ..... 1 -2 .08
Detroit , cloudy . . . . . . .  19 5 ... ¦
Fairbanks, clear . . . , .  17 -10 .. '
Fort Worth/ cloudy ... 45 22 :oi ;
Helena , snow . . . . . . .  4 -18 .02
Honolulu , clear . . . . . . .  78 65 ' .03 1
Indianapolis , snow 22 19 06
Kansas City, snow .. . .  13 8 .01
Los Angeles, cloudy .. 60 51
Memphis. , rain . . . . . . . 36 32 .10
JMianit, cloudy : . . . '. . . .. 77 73 . . ;
Milwaukee, cloudy . . . . 1 - 9  . . J
i Mpls:, St. ¦Paul ,' cloudy -5 -11 . ..
I New Orleans , rain . . . . ;  67 58 .50
j New York , cloudy ;¦'. . .  28 22 
¦¦'. .- .¦
; Oklahoma City, snow : 37 7 .04
Omaha , snow . "A . -.. 2 -4 .15
\ Philadelphia , cloudy .. 27 18 ..j Phoenix , cloudy . . . . .  63 38 :. . '.
| Portland , Me., clear1. .. 24 8 ..
f Portland , Ore,, cloudy 35'.. 27 
¦¦¦¦ ' . *
Rapid Ci!y. clear . . . "., -2 -12 .07
St. Louis , snow . . . . . .  16 12 .24
Salt Lake City, snow . 3 2  24 .10
San Diego, clear . . . . . .  62 45/ ' .. .'
San Francisco, rain .. 53 51 .11
Seattle, clear . . . . . . ; .  3fi 22 ..
Tampa , cloudy . . . . . : .  76 55 ..
Washington , cloudy • ..; 32 28 * .
Jail Escapee
Posed as Doctor
In Minneapolis
.-^llNNEAPOLIS 'AP) - A jail :
escapee on t h e  FBI' s 10 most :
wanted list and now• ¦ .charged with
a Tuesday bank robbery in Akron ,
Ohio , was posing as . a doclor in
Minneapolis as' late as last Sun-
day. . . ' ¦• 
¦ ;
Del. Iiisp. Calvi n llawkinson j
identified the nian as Edward ;
Wayne Edwards, 28. who used fhe ;
name "Dr. Jerry Love" while here :
from last ; Nov . 22; until Sunday.
At Akron , a federal warrant was ;
issiifid Thursday for Edwards and :
his wife , Marlene. 27, for the 57.707
robbery of a branch of the First, :
National Bank there , just 10 minv
utes before: it closed Tuesday.
Edward* fled jail at PorHand , -|
•Ore; :a .year ago arid since has i
been hunted on -an assortment of I
charges , including robbery, , bur-
glary and the cashing to worthless
checks in several states.
Hawkmson said several women
had received an assortment of pill 's,
from Edwards as he played the
doctor role. One of them went to
the police when she noticed the
"doctor "' had a pistol. But the
quarry had Red before '". officers
were able to close in .
William H. Williams , Minneapo-
lis FRI agent in charge, said Ed-
: wards was known as a ^neatj dresser who makes a good impres*
¦¦sion on people and has an above
j average LQ.
I A man obsessed with physical
fitness , the suspect is an avid
bowler and weight lifter but has
the nervous habit ''' , of . .' biting- his
fingernails , the FBI said.
! Williams said Edwards had been
Ion probation from a robbery term
' when he was jailed Dec. 9. 1930
j at Portland for impersonating a
I federal officer . Uirning in false
i fire , alarms arid f ir ing shots al a
: resid-ence.
i Thn next day, said the FBI,
! someone purporti ng to be a proba-
; tion officer called the Portland jail
• and authorized Edwards ' release
i and lie disappeared. A ¦ federal
i warrant for him was issued in the
West Coast city last April 11.
Edwards , five feet , nine inches
and 163 pounds ,, is an Akron na-
tive. . . ' : ' ¦ ' ¦ '¦ ' . -. .¦ ¦
¦
¦
Enos Has Bad
Case of Nerves
By RALPH DtGHTON
LOS ANGELES (/Ti' ¦— Enos the astrachanip developed a bad case
of lierves during his orbital flight last November, and for two good
reasons: .'
L Something went wrong with the system designed to give him ail
electrical shock when he pushed the wrong levers. As a result. Enos
got buzzed when he pushed the right levers, too.
2. Something went wrong with the liny-steam jets that were sup-
posed to stabilize his capsule in flight. The poor chimp was subjected
to a continuous rocking sensation !
unlike anything he. had every ex- '¦
perienced . _j ; ... ;'_/.!. !
^ftd Enos isn 't " the sort fo lake !
such indignities with equanimity. !
He is extremely pugnacious and-:
once wrecked the astronaut couch \
in which he was trained for the :
flight. . '
All this was disclosed today by
Dr. John P. Meehan . svho <le- .:
signed a recording device which '
!. orbi ted with Enos during the 180-
; minute ,.trip : : y.
! ,Nrcehan, associate professor of
j pliy-siology.. .  at . I he University :' of
| Southern California , trained Enos¦ and four other chimps last. Sep-
tember on the school' s big. cehtri-
iiiige , normally: used to whirl hu-
; main ¦subjects ' - a t  the end of a long
j beani to stimulate gravity , forces
l experitfiiced in flight.
! After weeks of analyzing blood , ;
j pressure ' 'recordings made during ;
' the chimp's two orbits around ihe ;
earth . Median said: "Enos devel- .j
. oped hypertension at the -start of j
i his jo urney and it persisted until |
; his recovery. !n spite of this he¦ continued • ¦ to perform tasks for ;
i which . he! had been trained 1
j throughout th e fligh * . even during ;' the exit and peak re-entry . accei - '
orations. "
I The hypertension, or high blood
i pressure , he said , resulted from
i a - b a d  case of nerves caused by
j frastralion and confusion .
; The 37-pound chimp has now re- :
i covered completely and is report-
led in "good health at Hollonian ,
|N .M. ,  Air Force - Base..
: A spokesman for the school said
; it was highl y unlikely that any ;
' such experience is in. store for ,
I Mar ine-Lt .  Col. John II. Glenn Jr. ,
[ when he makes his orbital flight ,
' next week. . . ... ;
•Glenn can talk , so - there , will , be '
no need for liim to push levers
to let ground scientists know he
j is  a l ive  and funct ioning.
J And if his capsule starts rock-
' in g, he can control the s tabi l iz in g
I j ets manually,
i ¦¦
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You May Feel Lost
If You're Over 35
The World Today
By JAMES M-ARI.OW
WASHINGTON , "i AP) 
¦¦' . ."— ' If
you 're over 33, do you ever feel
a hit lost and left . out in the world
av. it is today7 . It !s not the world
you grew up in. -
That was pretty much , l ike the
one your ancestors know from
away back.' - Now — distances
shorter- ,- . , speed faster , a billion
more people, too many new na-
tions to remember, science and
weapons fantastic.
Nothing shows the change ..bet-
ter lhan the dry, . : matter-of-fa ct-
budget . message President Ken-
nedy Thursday sent fingress as
his estimate "of. the cost of- rufl-
¦ ninR ' ' thi: government another
year.
This cover* everything Irofrt
lighthouse service , widows ' annu-
ities and metabolic diseases to
missile-firing submarines and
wor k on sendins; men ¦ tn , the moott'
i and around ity
A few figures will. 'demonstrate
| what has happened in a little qver
i 30 years when the- : -world popula-
tion , now over 3- billion , was only
!¦? billion. Take 102<) : ¦ 
; ¦ . .
i There, we're only 12-2 , million
: people"in. this country then ; new
j there are more .than. 13.) million .
| Government . ' ¦. spending ': then was¦ just a little over $3 billion; Ken-
i nccy 's estimate for the fiscal year
I starting .July 1 is $9^ "* .billion. ;
., Strangely even in those day» 33
i ye;ars ago. — ¦ when . the Unite d
] States had, a tiny Army, a few
jwa rplaiies , plus a Navy and old-
I fn '.sliioned cannon—defense- ¦ costs
; made"-' up. a big part of the gov-
yerniriciit's total expenses.¦ Then defense costs w:ere SI.3
! billion . out . of . a  total $3 billion
| spent , , But ,, of the $02. ;i . bill .ioii
Kennedy says ' will have to ba
. spent, next year. . $52,7 billion will
i go into defense.
Tn 1920 before the' depression—
j foreign aid was something no' one
1 dreamed of. Vet , in "th e ' 16 years
! sine World . War II this country¦has put over $8*'. billion ihto fbr-
; eicn aid.
I Kennedy this timey'-as .ked -. for
|nearly $5 billion .of new foreign
i aid ¦ funds. And. he figures, ::  the
' cost . will go ,up in the future. -De-
tail of the difference ' between
ithe  world of t oday and of tlie
j. 1920s arc . endless,'
: For those who grew up befora
missiles , hydrogen bombs, satel-
lites and lunar flight one tiny
item, truly glossed over in the¦ 17:539: packed "pages of Kennedy 's
: budget;¦¦¦' is : chilling reminder of
' the difference between now and
I thc  . 1920s,
j This item; just , a few lines, is¦ the only mention '; of the Central
; Intelligence Agency, ' . ;America .'.*}
j .super-spy outfit overseas; A few
! small figures on the cost of a new
CIA building aiid the salaries Of
the men who• ptit it tip.
¦
'¦¦
. 
¦¦¦¦
¦
Wisconsin Sots
State College
Building Plan
. .MADISON, ' Wis. i.Tv-The Board
ot Repents of State. Colleges ap-
(;'ro"edi. : .a $10 increase in dormi-
tory rates Thursday and adopted
a priority for $16.4 million worth
of Uiilditigs in- the . two-year fiscal
peno'd' ' 1903-65. .
The new dormitory rale, raising
the fee to *> 130.per semester at the
nine schools ,, goes into effect Sept.
l. The board said the increase
wa.s needed lo raise hinds to buy
equipment for new dormitories
and because of higher debt service
costs and anticipated increases in
maintenance and operational ex-
panses. ¦
The regents approvet now j tudy
major 's. , in li ght buildin g construc-
tion aiid manual arts therapy a>
Stout Stale. . The construction ma-
jo ,- will be offered within the in-
iliiMrial arts degree program at
tlie college . ¦ ' ,-. -' .
The regents also outlined a
£3.3 million list of building
projects for the four years starting
wiih the. ' ¦¦1965-66 .' fiscal year.
The priority list now goes to the
State Coordinating--Gonvii«u«e---for..
H ighcr Ed u cat ion which vv ill com-
bine the college and University of
Wisconsin prior ity schedules. ;
The college priority list includ-
ed:
Eau Claire State.—SI¦¦' . million
science ' laboratory, SJ.3 niillio. )
physical education building,: ' '$1.9
million classroom building.
Stout—Si million heat ing plant ,
S2.5' 'million science and home eco-
nomics building:
River Falls—S2 million engineer-
ing and science building, $050,000
library wing. .
La Crosse-^$2 million class room
building, $i million heating plant ,
$1.8 million education and ca.rhpur,
school. ,
Platteville—$2:5 million - engi-
neering and science ': building,
:$8i5Q,0OO heating plant , S2 million
industrial art and : agriculture
building. .
Stevens Point—S I .9 million class-
room build ing, SI. milli on library.
' . Whitewater—SI.8 millio n physi-
cal education building, $1,8 million
library and classroom building,
$500,000 heating plant , and' $2.2
million classroom build ing.'
Topping the priority list were
$272,000 for remodeling Harring-
ton Hall at. Oshkosh State , $900,000
for repairs and $050,000 for land
acquistion at all the schools.
¦ ' - . ¦'
10th Daughter
Born to Couple
DKTROI T (AP )_ "rm not sur-
prised ;" said Millard Hurlburt , 42.
"I' ve given up hope of having a
soil . "
No wonder.
I l i s - w i f e , Uosalio , .Id. ' just gave
bi r th  .In •their  10t h daugh te r .¦
Kver stuff  di l l  pickles? Cut n(f
ihe ends of the pickles and remove
the centers;  fi l l  w i th  any sti ff
canape mixture-  "you - like.—chill ,
slice and serve.
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 9 am .  through 5 p.n-
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT Saturday O i o  12;30
• Optometrist
TttixD AHD lf At . Srs. Piintx 6*550 - 3631
¦ ii n 1 ¦ 1 11 ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ 1 in H I M  1 1 1  1 1 Mm !¦¦! >¦¦¦ 1 1 1 1 1  - .. .  .--¦-. mm n
Nelson Announces
New Appointments
! "AlADISON1,- ' Wis. . /.4»*-Gov. Gay- .¦ lord Nelson announced today four
: interim appointments to state
i posts , 'following up intention s he
! reported Thursday.
I In interim appointees, the four
i .uould serve until tho- 196.1 Legis-
I I ntin^rTTrecHs:^t4soit-5w44te^a t^a...j ed on the basis of an opinion from¦ Atty. Gen. John W . Reyno 'ds hold- ' •
i i ng  that the governor has the ri ght
' to make the appointments In. view
¦of the legislative , recess.
The nomineei are Hibs«y pr$.vl> ..
! on sly proposed , by Nelson, When .
I tlie Senate did not . act on his se-
lections earlier, Nelson ' -. withdrew
the names. •
Uennmed by Nelson wore:
Gilbert Rphde , 47 , Greenwood ,
to the University of Wisconsin
: hoard of regents (0 succeed Ro-
' bcrt Bassett , ' Milwaukee , who re-
signed.
" Charles Dahl, 39, Viroqua , and
Robert F. ' F.lkins. 44, Thorp, to "
Ihe Board of Recents of State
Colleges- fo succeed Anita V; Hin-
rii 'hs of Milwaukee and Foster
: Porter . of Blooniing j on.
f tnvid Carloy of ,M,i<lisnn. diroc- .¦ lor of th e State Department of
; Hesriiirce Developmen t , lo mem-
bership on the Wisconsin Federal
/Surplu s —Property Development -¦--
- ( 'omniission.
. WEATHER FORECAST . -.¦;. Snow or snow
flurries are likely tonight in the northern Ap-
palachians and: from the "Pper Plains through
most of the Plateau into the southern Plains.
Rain , freezing rain : or. drizzile- should. -fall .from .
the south Atlantic states through the Gulf coast
area. Continued cold or colder weallier will prob-
ably cover the eastern half of the nation and
upper half of the Plateau while Hie rest of the
country can expect little variation from Thurs-
day night 's readings. ,-: AP Photofax Map)
WASHINGTON (AP ) -Congress-
men who would like to increase
the size of the House of Repre-
sentatives have won the support
of 'Speaker - Joh n ' - .W, McCormack ,
.D-Ma'ss.,- who endorsed a slight
increase.
"'. . . The' - -.House now has ' 437 mem-
bers, but Will revert to its official
number of 435 afte r this fall 's
elections.
The bill , which died last year in
the House Judiciary Committee,
would save one seat each in Penn-
sylvania , 3Iissouri , Massachusetts
and Illinois. The four states are
among 16 slated to lose seat s be-
cause of population shifts,
McCormack Backs
House Increase
WASHINGTON (AP ) -Russian-
born composer Igor Stravinsky
and his wife got a front-porch
welcome from President and Mrs.
Kennedy before a White House
dinner.
The President and First Lady
went into the chilly air Thursday
night to greet the S.ravinskys.
The dinner was recognition in
advance of the composer 's 80th
birthday. He will celebrate it June
17. He is in Washington to conduct
performances of his opera , "Oedi-
pus Rex. "
daughters . Mrs. Marv in Dahley, !
Chatfield; Mrs. Arne Schedin, Cen- j
ter Line , Mich., and Mrs. Francis
Hunt , Spokane, Wash. ; 16 grand-
children ; one great-grandchild and
three brothers , Omri and Willard ,
' Leavenworth , Wash., and Enos ,
Fillmore.
A funeral service will be held at
|2 p.m. Sunday at Boezter-Akeson
i Funeral Home , Chatfield , the Rev.
i llon UUninn , Evangel ical United
I Brethren Church , Sumner Center ,
I Minn. ,  officiating. Bur ial will be
J in Fillmore Cemetery, Friends. may call at the mortuary Sat-
urday from 7:30-9:30 p m. and¦ Sunday alter 1 p.m.
J Felix L. Pelowski
! ST. CHARLFS . Minn. -Felix L.
Pelowski , (if) , St. Charles , died
Thursday al 7:45 a.m. al Veterans
Hospital , Minneapolis , after an ill-
ness of several months.
He was born Dec, 2,r>, 1802, a'
Pine Creek , Wis., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pelowski. He had liv-
ed, Jn . .Die SL...,.Qiajyl.(ys...._ firc ;» 15
I years. ¦ ¦ """"" ""'
. He married Sophia Losinski and
I she died Jan. 211. 11)58. He served
j in the 4lh Division during World
War I and wns a member of
I the American Legion here. He was
¦ a faniK'i' .
j Survivors are ; Three sons , Ray-
mond , Hochester , and James and
I John , St. Charles; two daughters ,
Mrs . Louis (Mary )  Heimnn , St.
j Charles , and Mrs. Larayne Smith ,' Minneapolis; 12 gran dchildren; one
• brother , Peter , SI. Charles , ami
four sisters , Mrs. John (Pauline )
Wnch owink; Mrs. Carl 1 ,Minn ie )
Starzecki and Mrs. Frances Kon-
kel , Winona , and Mrs . Johanna
I Lindsley, Ypsilanti , .Mich.Funeral services will be held
Monday al l» a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home anct nt 10 al Sac-
red Heart Church I'ine Creek ,
the Rev . James Fasnucht , pns 'or
of St, Charles Borrnnieo' Church ,
officia ti n g . Burial will  be in Sac-
red Heart. Cemetery.
Friends may call Sunday al ter
! 2 p.m. at Watkowski Funeral
j Home, The "rlosary will  he said
I at 8,
Ken nedfWelcomes
Stravinsky. Wife
A Rollingstone man who. -plead-
ed guilty to a charge of driving
after revocation of his driver 's
license this morning in municipal
court paid a fine of S75. The al-
ternative sentence .was 25 days
in coiintv 'jail. "
Donald L. Ehlenfeldt , 27. Roll-
ingstone, appeared before Muni-
cipal Judge S. - -D. J Brusk i aft-
er being arrested liy police
Thursday at 11:35 p.m. at 4th
and Johnson streets. •"¦' • ' ¦
Assistant City Attorney Roger
P. Brosnahan said a check with
the state driver 's license bureau
at St. Paul - . showed , since June
1958. a record of three convic-
tions for driving after suspension
of his license, two drunken driv-
ing convictions and a violation of
the open bottle law.¦.Ehlenfeldt ' said he was driving
a car his brother had borrowed
from an A ltura garage after the
brother had been involved in .in
accident. He drove the garage's
car w ithout liis brother 's permis-
sion, he said.
Rollingstone Man
Pays Fine of $75
LAKE CITY , Minn .-A Lake City
f2ir .l has been elected secretary of
the Diocesan Yout h Commission ,
an executive body of the Episcopal
Youth in Minnesota.
Barbara Schmauss , daughter of
Henry Schmauss, took over her
duties this month for a one-year
term. Slie received the Episcopal-
ian Young Girl Di'slingin'shed
Service award in 10R0 and has
worked on publici ty for the com-
mission the past two years .
Kathleen Boss , daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Lloyd Boss, Lake City,
w*Ss appointed co-chairman of the
Carlet on Conference wit h  John
f'.dman of the Twin Cities. Term
is two years.
Roth girls were elected by vot-
ing delegntos Irom the Episcopal
Young Churchmen representing
more than tot ) Episcopal churches
in Minnesota.
¦
Ever add a dried red pepper
pod lo Ihe liquid in which you are
cooking shrimp '.' A chef' s trick
Lake City Girl
Named Officer
Of Sta te Group
i INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
! cial ) — Fire started from a torch
'.' being' mod to thaw out pipes in
the hall between apartments
above Ernest Bautch' s "Welcome
• TaVern ," but it. was extinguished
! by the volunteer fire department ,
' without much damage to the
| building.
The fire was discovered at 11:40
' a in. Thursday between the  second
, flour wal l s . Firemen knocked a"
hole in the wall 't o put the blaze
out wi th  water. They stayed o n .
! the scene an hour imil 43 minutes
' as a safety measure. Smoke dam-
age to the hall and the Ernest
llaiitch and Adolph Snverinski
apartments  was considerable ,
The bu i ld ing  is on .Main Street ,
a block from the f i re  s tat ion.
¦
I ¦ - - I
{Thawing Pipes;
iFire Breaks Out j
ALMA, Wis. ISpe cinD-Onc traf-
fic case was brou ght before J IK I KC
I Gary B Schlosslein in Buffalo
' County Police Court here Monday.
I Oilman Bolstarl , .Independence ,¦was placed in ' county jail for .10
( days on failure to pay a $100 fine
, and costs for driving after revo*
j cation of license . He was arrested
I Dfc. 31 on Highway 3*r> in town
( Buffalo by Deputy Sheriff Wil l iam
Soliiniers.
At Mondov i Wednesday Donald
Kruger , Eleva IU.  2, was fined
$2,V and costs for inat te n t ive driv-
in (! in Mondovi ,lnn 0. He was
j arrested by Police ' Off icer  Devon*
I Wood ,1 Erdiiiaii Thalle forfei ted $ll. . , -.fi
: for disorderly conduct in Mondovi
Dec , .10. Arrest was by Carl Swain .
Norbert Weiss and iievere Wood .
I •
It ' s not lu'cessiny to pro-brown
pork chops on lop of the range if
yon hake them first in a covered
ciisscmle , I hen uncov er the cas-
serole for the  last 15 minutes or
I so,
Judge Schlosstein
Hears Three Casez
. NEW YOIIK UP '  - Actress '
.loan Bennett mid pro ducer Waller  j
AYanger will  get a divorce , a f ter
22 years : ol marr iage ,
.Miss Bciuiet :, who has been re-
; si ding in New York , said Thurs ¦
Ul.i .v she and Wanger separated lfi
|months ago because of ineonipn t - j
a bi l i ty  and she wil l  got the  divorce
' in  Mexico soon.
Wed 22 Years , Movie
i
Pair  Getting Divorce !
i.
| The fifth clue object need not ;
': be placed in your clue ' hox. \
;¦ ..' Take your container to the Lake j
; Park Lodge Saturday af 10 a.m.
j together ' - -with- the other scavenger 
¦
! hunt clues: One shiny penny; a |
| -picture of Miss Judith Hamerski. '
i who ruled as Miss Snowflake of
j last year 's Winter Carnival , and
 a picture of one of this year 's
queen candidates. The picture may
be clipped from recent issues' of
the I>aily News.
| The fi fth clue will be announced
j a t  the Lake . 'Park '- ' . Lodge- •Satur-
day .'.morning; the- finder of this
! item will 
¦
. receive a $25 ' V. S.
[savings bond.. . ¦ .;. .
I An optional •'eatitre of the event
j is a decorated container contest for
' which prizes will be awarded .. ".
iChildren's Treasure Hunt—Clue No. 4
1 ¦¦' . ' . ¦ ¦-
¦ 
.
- ¦ • 
¦
-
'
. .;
¦ ' - ¦ . -
¦
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Lutheran Services
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(BroaOway and Llbefty)
The Rev. Emil Geistfeld
The Rev. Armin U- Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
» n.m.— Matins. . S«rmon, "Christ li
Countinp on You." Text, Acts 13:47.
9.1 ,5 >.m.—Sunday school, ano tsenago
Bible cUss-
. 9:15 *¦">¦ anc) 'O^5 a.rh.-Worshlp. Ser-
mon s,imc as. matins' service. Choral num-
ber .by ' .pvpil*,.  of tho seventh grade al
10:45 service. - . Organlstsr . Mils Dolores
Schumann •""* . F'oytf BroKar.
Monddy, , * p.m.—Confirmation class.
<:3fl p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Senior .choir .
Wednesday. J p.m:—Trustees.
6:30 p.m .—Sewing Circle, 50th •jnl.ver ;
isry bonauct, school. «¦«»,..«•«•
». "•¦*•¦•
~"TTnnTW??~r~r*^ »CoiH iii. mii.ii UWK"
6:30 p.m. — Potluck sgpper. Women 's
Guild, tnurch . 
¦ ¦ '• - . . . . .. -
. 7  p.TH.*7-^du|t. Bible class, school,
8 p m.—OynVterlv meellne.
¦S p.m.—Men's'Club, school. .
6.15 p.m. -— . Sunday school teachers,
school. ¦ " .
Friday, , ' p . m.—Bible class teachers.
Saturday- . a.m.^Confirmation class.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(West Wabasha and High) -
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke
David Wjtte, Vicar
8.15 a.m.-Worship. Sermon, ' "Divine
Mercy." W. H. Nolle, organist.
j:30. B.nn. — Sunday school and Blbla
classes.
. 10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon iimi ai
earlier. Senior choir, directed by Mr.
Nolle.-w il l  " sing; "Rise, My Soul. lo Watch
and Pray." : ¦" . - . ' •¦ . -.
. 5 p.m.—Aid Association for Lutherans
potluck supper. : .
Monday, 3:45 p.m.—Lulberan Girl . Pio-
neers.
7:30 p.™.—Recessed meeting of tht con-
gregation.
Tuesday, 7:45 a.m.—Junior confirmation
class. ¦
Attefnoon—St. Matthew's sewing! guild, .
7 p.m.—Sunday - school teachers.
8 p.m.—Senior choir.
Thursday. 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
Friday, 5*7 p.m.—Communion registra-
tion; . 
¦
- - - ¦
Saturday, V a.m.—Confirmation clasm.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
C Corner Huff and Wabasha)
Dr. L. E. Brynestod
T. E. Herbrarson,
Assistant Pastor
' . a.m* —Sermon, "The Kingdom Won orLost." Mrs.- T. Charles Green, organist,
will play preludes "Andante Cantablle,"
Mendtlssohn. and- "Gelobat solsl Du, J«iu
Christ," Bach, and postlude "Sortie Fes-
tive, " Boslct. Vocal solo by ,:Mrs. Gtrald
Turner. . - .
? a.m.—Sunday school,, orad.ei 4-12.
10:15 a.m.—Sermon and organ sem» -«s
tarller. Anthem by senior choir, Dennis
Ochsner directing.
5-30 p:m. — Junior League, Fellowship
Hall. Movie, "Life 's Higher Goals." star-
ring the Rev. Bob .Richards, to ..be shown.
Games, fun - and. lunch.
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.—Men 's prayar oroup.
chapel. '
7:30 p.m. — Sunday school teaehirii
chapel..
7-8 p.rn:—Cub Scouts, Fellowship Hall. :
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Annual meeting
of tha congregation. -
7 p.m.—Bible study class will not m«t.
Thursday, 6:30. p.m.—LSA choir, .
7:30 p.m.—LSA; FelloWsMp Hall.
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir, Scout room.
Friday, 4 p.m.—Boyi choir, Fellowship
Hall. -
SalurcJay, 9 a.m.—Junior arid senior con-
Ilr.mand3;
11 a.m.—Girls choir. Fellowship Hall.
FAITH LUTHERAN
tUnited LufiWan
Church in America)
(701 W. Howard)
Robert !. Nelson/ Pastor
Earle Drenckhahn, Assisting
8 a.m.—Matins,
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school, with claista
for all ages. .
10:45 a.m.—Worship, Nursery for : pr*-
tchool children. Mrs. A. A. Johnson, ar-
ganitt , will play as preludes, "All Glory
Be lo God on High." Pachelbcl, and "Con*
templetloh from the Holy city," Gaul ;
postlude, "Festival March. "-Stickles,  and
anthem- "Send Out Thy Light, " Gounod.
Sermon; "Given In His Neme."
Monday. 7:30 p.m.—Annual congrMalloi*-
al mcetlnij.
Wednesday, -10 a.m.—Cherub school.
Thursday, <S: 'M p.m.-Junlor choir .
7:30. p.m.—Senior choir.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Catechetical class.
' ¦ ¦
:
¦ ¦¦¦ '
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 W. Wabasha St.)
The Rev. David T, Pankow,
Pastor
9:30 a m'. * -Sunday school, Blbla class.
10:30 a.m.-Worshlp, Sermon, "To Bt
In Christ Is to Be a New Creature."
Noon—Potluck fellowship dinner.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Chlldren's choir.
Thursday, t p.m. —Sunday school f»«ch*
ers.
P:<5 p m. -, Leadership training course.
Sjlutd.iy, 9 a.m.—Preconllrmatlon class.
10:30 a .m.—Confirmation class.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )
The Rev. David M. Ponath
B 3 0  nnrt 11 a.m. - Worshlp. Sermon,
"Comg Unio Mo. " organist, Mrs. Ronald
t i l /Ck ,
v;4*. a.m . - Sunday school.
7:30 p.m. -Executives ol LYPS laavi forAltw ,v
Montr ay, ! nm l.uthfian Pioneers.
Tocv -l.iy, 4. 15 p.m. -Confirmation Inslruc-
tl '.'M.
Wcdi -.tr.dny, I .M  p rn. Bible ¦class, Good.
VH w.
Thuc.ttay, 7 30 p.m. Church ' choir.
Sllui ilriy. o a.m. . -Confirm ation Instruc-
tion, '.'.Innpscla Ci ty ,
¦
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Elder Vcldon O, Baird
Elder Paul J. Sager
Kiinrj vsy. 10 a.m. Si/ncMy school.
li li n rn, Sacrament matting.
Tin- -lay, / .va p.m. .Priesthood meiling.
ST, PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
; (East Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev. George Goo-dreid
I a.m,--Holy Communion.
8:30 a.m.—Men'1 Club breakfast.
10:45 a.m.—Mornlnff\prayer and sermon.
Cfiurch school. .
Monday. 4 p.m.—Brownie Scout!.
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts,
Tuesday. 4:15 p.m.—Annual dinner. Tlie
Rev. Canon P. D. Henderson, D.D., head-
mailer . of ¦ ¦Breck' School, speaker. .
Wednesday; 4 p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday. 10 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m.-Adull choir . '.
CENTRAL METHODIST
: . (West Broadway and Main) -.- . - . . '
, Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
Rev. Richard Lewis, Astoclate
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages
iUAra.iUt -^v^WA.Jll-IOlintl -JllM.tfc.^CflJJsjW;
£!ie. class and young married class will
meet at .  109 W. Broadway; . - adult Bible
class al 765 Main St , .
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Supervised nursery
provided for all children under five, Or-
ganist. Miss Apnea Bard, wilt play "Medi-
tation," Peelers, and "Postlude," West:
Senior choir will sing Onddr direction ol
Milton Davenport. . Dr . Truman . Potter ,
Charleston, W, Va., will be puesl speaker,
S 15 p.m.—School of missions.
Monday, 7 a.m.—Men's prayer fellowship.
. 4 p.m.— Brownies,
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts:
7:30 p.m:—Questing Clrclt On* at home
of Mrs. Gordon Ferguson, 472 W. Broad-
way,
7 .36 p.m.—Questing Circle Two at homo
of Mrs. Harvey G'anong, 1576 W, King St.
Tuesday. 4 p.m.—Girl-Scouls,
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.—WSCS executive
*oord.
7 p.m.—Senior chplr.
Thursday, 6:15 p.m.—Methodist Men din-
ner, - . . ', '¦ ' .
7' p.m:—Wesley Foundation.
7 p.rn.—Yputh choir, ,
McKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard.
(West Broadway and High)
» and 10:45 •.m.—Worshlp. Pastor Geb-
hard will speak on "The: Christian
Church." Junior choir , directed by Mrs.
Gebhard, will sing at the first service :
Senior choir, directed by Justin Lemke,
will sing at Ihe second sarvlce. Nursery,
9*10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. . : :
6:30 p.m.—Junior and senior high youth
fellowships.
Monday,. 4:30 p.m.—School of Missions.
7:30 p.m.—The Rev. Thomas Hcrbranson,
Central Lutheran Church, will show pic-
tures he took In South America!.
Thursday. 1:30 p.m. — , Rummage " sale
sponsored by WSCS.
7 p.m.—Senior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Policy committee,
Saturday, ? a.m.—Youth membership
class. ' ¦ • ¦ -
¦' - ¦•
¦
10 a;m.—Junior choir.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson) ' :
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
. . a.m.—Junior and senior high . school
classes. - .
10:30 a.m. —• Worship. Church school
classes tor children below lunior. high,
nursery care for tots. Preludes to wor-
ship by organist Miss June Sorlien, "Grand
ChorUs In A Minor," Ocmarest, and
"Prlera a Notre Dame." B&«linr*ann. Sen-
ior choir will slug anthem under direction
of Harold Edstrom, Offertory solo by
Mrs. C; R. Stephenson, "The Voice In
the . Wilderness," Scott. . Strrndn, "What
Is Important?" Postlude, "March Reces-
sional," StrlcKland. Coffee hour follows-
In Fellowship, room:
4:30 p.m.—Pilgrim Fellowship;
Wednesday, 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
7:45 p.m.-Clrcle Five.
FIRST BAPTIST
(West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. Walter E. Eckhardt
9:45 a.m.—Church school , Clasies for
children and adults. ' - Nursery.
9:45 a.m. ..— Leadership class, teacher
training, under Instruction of Pastor Eck-
hardt. "
10:45 a.m. — Worship. Observing Life
Service Sunday. Sermon, "Consider Your
Call." ' ¦ 'Prakide, "A Blessing," Blrkhoiit
offertory, "Maiestlc Large," Lorem; post-
lude. "Postludlum," Armstrong. . Nursery.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Board of Christian
Education meets at homa- of Mrs. R. D.
Cornwell.
6 p.m.—Workers "conference, Fllni atrip,
"Who Else Is There?"
Thursday, 7 p.m. — School of Mis-
sions. Character sketches of Latin Amer-
ican missionaries, as taken from the book.
"The Quiet Crusaders," by Henry L. Mc-
Corkle, tor adult study. Junior youth ara
conducting a study of the life of Flaco.
a boy In Mexico whose family lives on
an experimental agricultural colony. • Sen-
ior youth are engaged In a study of "Days
of Decision," . by B. Chain, which por-
trays the missionary In several Latin
American countries. Nursery,
8 p.m.-r-Cholr,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(Wait Sanborn and Main)
9:30 a.m. -Sunday school.
II a.m .—Services.
Conflicting demands of everyday living
can be resolved throufih sp iritual under-
standing of God as divine ll|«.
This Is a theme of the lesson-sermon
entitled "Life" which li to - be read at
Christian Science services Sunday.
Selections Irom the Bible will Include
this vffrse from Psalm 40: >' |  dnliqhf to do
thy will , O, my God; y«a, thy l„w I-
within mv heart ,"
Frcm "Scfcnce and Healtti with Key tn
fhe Scriptures'' by Mary Raker Fritiy
this citation will be read (p. 184 ) :  "Truth.
1.11a and Love are fhe only legitimate anrf
eternal demands on man, and they arc
spiritual lawgivers, enforcing oliedlonca
through divine statutes, "
The golden text Is from John (17 ) :  "This
Is life eternal, that they might know thor
Ihe Only true God, and Jestis Christ, whom
thou hast sent."
Wednesday. 8 p.m. - Meellng.¦
CHURCH OF CHRIST
( H*0 Kraemer Drive)
Henry Walker
10 am, -Bible school for all ages .
11 a.m.- Worshlp.
6 p.m. - Preaching service .
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible classes for a l l
ages ,
¦
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Cenlrr and Broadwayl
W. W. Shaw
10 a m , - .Sunday school ,
11..-a.,m.., ..Worship,- _ - 
7:10 p.m, - -Servi ce.
Wednesday, I p.m. Blbla and piayer
tnm' .
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART '
' ¦'(Main end West W.lbasha)
The. Rt. Rev.  Msgr. Harold
J. Di'tman
The Rev, Joseph La Plarite
Tho Rev, Donald Connelly
The Rev, Joseph Cashmart
Sunday Was '.u*, — 5.45, 7 8, !:30 and 11
a.m.: and 17:15 p.lrt, :
Weekday -Maiscs - 4 ., '115 and II a.m.;
tlrst*  Frldny ol month, additional Mass at
5 : !S  p.m.
Holy D.iy M,,'*.*,(:«. — S:«. *>, 7 "hd 8 a.m. and
.13:15. 5:!i and 7:30 p.m. .
Confessions - . Mond.iy through Friday,
5-6 p.m.; Saturday... 3*'5: '30 p.m., 7:30-9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4lh ''nnd'Carimonal
'"""""TCrKF.''"*f<evyMsgr. N. F.
-" - Gr*jll<D\KSJci_i:_y_^ *-^ -
JTjia_RayL^^
The Rev."'•Joh'rr.Wora
. ' f he-,Rcv J^j£rjomeyitoriicJs____
Jund<iy:W* is* ;C5 - 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:45
anil 11 :15  -a.m.
Weekday ' IA, . :a-- . . ¦ r,. r .i.
Holy Day M,-is.r.<i . - '- S . W ,  6:10, 8. .20
a.m. and ' 5:15 p.m. ¦ ,
Cdhfesslons .—3-5 (i m. and 7-9 p.m. Thurs-
day before -f i rst  Friday; day before holy
days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway nenr Bwing)
The R*. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun ¦- '
The Rev , Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses — 8 and 10 a.m. . . .
Weekday. . Masse*. — 8 a m .  '
¦ - . . -
Holy tfsy Mswl ' — '6:30 and 9 a.rrt.
First Fridpy Masses — 4 ,* ) 5 : 'and ' 8 a.m.
ST. MARY'S ¦
- . (West Bro-odway near .Blorce)
The Rt. Rov^ Msgr. R. J. Snyder
The R«v. Louis Cook
The Rev. Martin Olson
' Sunday Mask-s—5-45,. 7,. B; 9:30 and 11
o.rn. ar*d 15; 15 p.m
Weekday- Masses- ' — ' 7. and.II  a.m. .
Holy. Day Masses ' - 5-.30, 7. .9 a.m. and
5:30 and 7 p m. . • . .
Cohfcsslorr',. . — ' 3-30 fo i p.m. and 7:15
to 8:30 p.m: . on Saturdays, days befcir*
holy days and Thursdays before first Fri-
days. ' . . - . ; ¦  -. , .
¦ ' .
ST. JOHN'S
(East . Broarlway. and Hamilton) ' .
The Rev. James D. Habiger
Sundov-' Masses—7i -9 and II a.m.
- Weekday Masses . — a a.m. .
Confessions — 4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of feast djys and Thursdays before
first Fridays.
First Friday Masses — 8 a.m: and 5:15
P.m. ¦ ¦ - •
SALVATION ARMY
. .(11. W. 3rd St.) . . ' - .
Capt.ytester Anderson
t:45 a.m.--Sunday school. . .
10:45" a.m. -Worshlp^ :
?:30 p.m. — Sunday school al Kellogg,
Minn. . ."
6 p.m.—Corps cadets.
5730 p.m. —Young People 's Lcglrin,
7 - p .rn.—-Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Evange listic service.
Monday, 7 p.m. — Boy Scouts, . Frank
Raines, . 'Scoutmaster.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. — Junior Legion • (chil-
dren 's meeting). Th'urley Homes.
6:30 p.m.7 j ail service..
7 p.m - Street service. :
7:30 . . p.m.'-r-Sold 'lers meeting and Bible
study.
7:30 p.m.-Ladles Home League.
- Wednesday,. 4 p.m:—Girl Guards, aged 11
to 17, and Sunbeams, aged i to 11.
Thursday,¦ - 7 .  p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek holiness meeting.
Saturday, 10 h.m.—Cub. Scouts. ,
2 p.m.—First and th ird Saturday Of each
rrionth. Junior Soldier*-.' meeting.
Dally. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Family serv-
ice store,. 501 E. Sth Sf.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
'. ' :. . - . . U7i . .  Sarhla St.)
The Rev. N. E, Hamilton
. 9:45 a.m.- Sunday school, ' .
10:45 a,m:?—.Worship.. '.- Message,. "The
Smiting Stone."
6:30 p.m.—Y oung people 's hour. Senior,
lender, lunlors. . ages 8-12.
7:30 . p.m.— Gospel service. . Message,
"Malachl's Warning." ¦ . ' - . '
Tuesday, 8 a.m.—Missionary meeting "at
the church. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Zlegen-
beln will have charge of program . and
lunch.
Thursday, 7 p.m .—Choir.
8 p.m .— Blbla study, prayer.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Men 's night, social room.
¦ ¦
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker)
Eugene Reynolds , Minister
9-45 ' a.m.-! Bible school. ' Classes for all
ages, nursery through adult. Adult les-
son, "God Is a Spirit. "
10:45 a.m. Worship. Sermon! "Every*
day Christianity. "
7 30 p.m. ¦ Service. Children 's night;
children 's chorus will sing. Sermon, "To
Tell the Truth. "
Monday, Tuc.day, Wednesday-Midwin-
ter conference, Minnesota ' Bible College,
Minneapolis,
Thursday, 7 p ni. Midweek service . Bi-
ble study, "Srlrllual Gills. "
fl p.m. - Choii .
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
tCente r - and_SanWii n Streets)
R obert S.ibln
John We sley Hall
Dale Aar on
Minist ers
9 .10 .i nl 'iun.l.iy ..ihooi . ,
11 a in. - Wnr.lii .i
fl p.m. - liv.nitiellstlc servlcr- .
Tuesday, 11 p.m. Illhh1 *.li«lv and prayer
Fr iday,  7:30 p ni llohtiy Cluh, children,
10 and over, hl-weoMy.
Saturday, 3 .1 : 30 p m. Klr|.(. r _ i ( i ,  children,
iiltii* and uiK 't.r , hi wn-kly .¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Che-.lnul)
Pastor T. Paul Misonko
Saturday, 1 :45 p.m .- Sahlintli school .
3;4S p.m. Wo; '.hip, wllh s..vvlc«s nvmy
Saturday.
¦
GRAC E PRESBYTERIA N
(FrnnKlln and Hromhvny)
The Rev. Williflm T. King
9 .10 a.m. Church srhnnl .
10:10 a ,m. * ¦ • WoisMir anrl Coinmiinlon
Nursery .
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room • Thurley Homes)
Quentin Matthtet , Pastor
10 vn.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Worshlp.
i p.m.—Service.
Thursday, >:30 p.m.—Prayer service.
' ' • '• , ¦' ' . - '
EVANGELICAL UNITED *
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West King and Sou th Baker) .
The Rev. Paul Mjlbrandt .• , - .- .
9:15 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "This Is
the Task. "
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Annual congrcga-¦ flonal meeting, .
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. — Midweek Bible
study and prayer service.
- ¦'¦A ' . .p.,:'.
¦ !\
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
~" (WesrSartttasnit Grand i——• 
-——-fh«-ReyT-Lay«rn-Swarvson^ -— -
9: 30 «,m —Sunday school.
—TOi.15' aim. ¦ • — V7orsTilp~aha chlldfeTCr -
church . ¦ • . :
6 p.m.—Youth fellowship.
7.-30 p.. . -^Service.
'¦ Thursday, 7.30 pm.—Hour of Power and
junior FCYF ;
B:15 p .iri .—Choir. 1
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
(Orrin Sf. end new Highway 41}
Tha Rev. Phil William*
t:45 a.m—Church school;
10:50 a.m.-Worlhlp.
. p.m.—Fellowship groups for all «oes,
7:30 p.m.—Service,
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.—Choir.
7;45 p.m:—Bible ;study. .
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(«SJ SIOUX St.)
." ' :" . •• ; ¦ Henry Hosting,
-. "¦
¦ '' PreiWIng Mlnisfar
1 . m.—Service. ; .
3- ptrri.—Watchtower study. :
Tuesday, 8 p.m,~Group Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers training
ichool.
1:30 p.m.—Service, "¦
CALVARY BAPTIST
' •• (401 E. Sanborn St.)
The Rev. William Fessant
10 . a.m.—Sunday school. -
11 a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Cottage prayer
services In the Homes.¦ ' .
CALVARY ^REE
 ^ The Rev, D. D. Harrier
(Wtst Wabasha and Ewlng)
9^r30-a.m.—Chi/rch school. ' . • ¦
J^llly u.a.jtl .-Worship.
Thursday, rpm.—Missionary meeting.
QREENFIELD LUTHERANS ¦- ¦' ' •>•¦.
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) -
The annual meeting of Greenfield
Lutheran Church will be" Wednes-
day at 8 p.rn.
T iSa t
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Boland Manufacturing Co.
•Inl aiitl Jolm.son Sis. — Winona , Minn ,
Bunko's Apco Service
1..70 Service ltd. - 700 E. Sarnia
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
3.005 .Sixlli — Goodview , Minn *
Country Kitchen Drive-ln
Cor. Hi. fil and Orrin St. - Wlnonn , Minn ,
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
1050 \V. 2nd ,S'(. - W'fi itm a , Minn.
Fawcctt-Abroham Funeral Service
27C K. 3rd — Wlnonn , Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
M.I0 W. Ilro.iihv.'iy *- WiiKui. 'i , Minn.
Madison Silo Company
WlnoiKi, Mlniipsoln
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona.
102 Mast .'It ' ll SI.
Peerless Chain Company
Front mid Walnut — Wiii otui , Minn.
Plosti Products , Inc.
VVinuna , Miiino.Mila
The Warner & Swasey Company
Badger Division
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winona , Minnesota
P. Earl Schwa b
General Conlnidor — Winona, Minn.
Springdolc Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor "
Thern Machine Co.
37G0 4th — Winonn , Minn ,
Breitlow Funeral Home
,17f> E. Surnin — Winona, Minn.
Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.
3rd and Wilson , — Winona , Minn ,
Western Coa l & Oil Co.
(in Lafayette -- Winona , Minn.
Whittaker Marine & Manufacturing
24 Laird St, — Winon a , Minn.
Williams H otel & Annex
Catering Service1 — Winona , Minn.
Williams-Wilbert Vault Co.
1035 West Flfti St. - Winona, Minn.
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co.
404 W. 4th - Winona , Minn,
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
505 Junction St. — Winona , Minn.
Winona and Park Hotels
Winona , Minnesota
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5775 Ml) St. - Winona. Minn.
N. A. Roverud Company
Hoad Contractors — Winona . Minu. .>.. .
Norton Church
Elects Officers
BETHA NY , Minn. -Five mem-
bers of Trinity Lutheran Church,
Norton township, were elected to
serve on the cl*.urch council at
the annual congregational meet-
ing* ;, - . - ¦:¦ • '
. The Rev. Dr. Paul W. Spaude
installed these officers Sunday:
Hilbert Sens, chairman , for a one-
year term ; Martin Gensmer, el-
der, two years ; Hilbert . Gensmer,
trustee, three years; Alvin Gens-
mer, secretary, one year, and Al-
bert Gensmer, treasurer , one
year, - . -
Other members chosen to serve
on various boards and commit-
tees were: August Bonow, finance
board , three *
¦ years ; Len Marx-
hausen , cemetery •committee, two
years ; -Steven Graves , Christmas
committee , ' thtee^yf e af sf ^ ^ ^f i
Benck,:, delegat^, one year , and
Martin Hilke;-: afternatc : delegate,
one year. ¦' , '-
At the Jan. 11 meeting it was
decided to hold the Christmas
Eve. service at 7:30 instead "of :7
p .m. One member of the Christ-
inas committee will drop out each
year and be replaced by a iiew-
ly elected member for three-year
terms. This year's committee is
Earl Mussell, one year ; Elmer A.
Matzke, two years, and Steven
Graves, 'three years. 
^ 
, . ¦;. -
A " . memofial ; -outdoor bulletin
board in memory of the late Aug-
ust Gensmer Sr: was accepted.
.
¦¦ ¦
Brotherhood Installs
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Specian-
Officers pf Lutheran Brotherhood
of Our Saviour 's Lutheran Church
here were installed Tuesday eve-
ning by the Rev. O. G. Birkeland.
They are: Oliver Peterson ,.pres-
ident; Ear) Nelson, vice president ;
Reuben Magnuson, secretary ; Ir-
vin Mallum, treasurer; Kiel Blank ,
institutional representative; Ken-
neth Swenson, cub committee, with
Henry Thompson and Irvin Eouns-
yille as holdover committee mem-
bers; Robert Deetz , Ardell Melby,
•Charles Or- t^obnson and Alfred
Sesvold, members of the Boy Scout
and Explorers Troop committee,
with Peter Bieri, Carl Nordhagen
and Arnold Olson , holdover mem-
bers. The tentative date of Feb.
12 was set for the fathers and sons
banquet.
D A raps f^i j^fferE 15^\vy i/(/*v/ I1H|~
spi r i tua l  values. Without « strong
Churcli, neither democracy nor civili-
Th« firs t step Is a thrilling- moment! An exciting new world is opening up for zation can mrvive. Th«re are four
sound reatons why every person should
David. Soon he will b« able to chase a butterfly, explore the old apple tree, play with attend lervices regularly and support
' „_ , ' ' • ¦ ,„ ¦ ' " ¦ ' " . the Church. They are: (1) For his
Tommy and Mary next door. own sake. (2) For hi. clildren's sake.
(3) For the sake of Hs community
The first step is the hardest. David needs the encouragement of Daddy's waiting and nation. (4) For the sake of th«
V Church itself, which needs his moral
arms. The second step will be easier. Soon David will be skipping about like a Iamb. and mil terial support. Plan to go to
church regularl y and read your BibU
The first step to Sunday School nnd church will be another thrilling moment in daily. ^ ,^
David's life . This first step will be hard fqr a shy little boy. David will need the en- X S^^
couragentent of Mommy and Daddy. Soon he will be asking to go to Sunday School. /^^ ^ /^^^^^
An exciting new world ot religious discovery is waiting for your children when »W^^ ^^ r^
they take their first step to church.
Day Book Chapter Verses
Sunday Joshua 4 19-24¦ . ' ; Monday Matthew 18 1-6c,wrW,, ,». M„ »,,,„«,,,,,,;.,,,. .,» ». v, 33*k* S s^ % ":"
' Thursday Psalms 34 11-18
I ¦ " " ' ' ¦ _ ._.. ¦ _^ _^ Friday Proverbs 4 1-6 mmmmmi
P""***" 1'11"'*11*1111*1*""*" 11^  ^ Saturday Hebrews 12 3-11 i
¦ } . ' • ' ¦
¦
;
ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Special)
—Faith Lutheran Church has elec-
ted Wayne Kontola && president.
Other officers are; Harold . An-
derson, vice president; Mrs. Vir-
gil Hove, recording secretary;
Mrs. Willard Case, financial sec-
retary; Jack Schweitser, treasur-
er; James Morcomb, S u n d a y
school superintendent; Virgil Hove,
head usher; Mrs. Roger Bruern-
mer, committee on education ;
Curtis Krause, committee on prop-
erty and management; Alton
Loppnow, Eugene Kruempe] a n d
Darrell Benson , committee on
evangelism and worship; Dan Mc-
Cready, Robert Currie and O J «
Hove, nominations committee,
The Rev . Luther Peterson is. pas-
tor. 
¦ ¦' ¦¦ , yy
' ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦• ' . :
'
•
ARKANSAW METHODISTS
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special ) -
The Senior Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. • ' ofy Arkansaw Methodist
Church will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. The second annual pancake
supper will be held at the church
Thursday,
Faith Lutheran"
At St. Charles
Elects Officers
South Bearer
ilP
Anniversary
ETTRICK, Wis. (Speciatt-Plans
are being f ormulated for the 95th
anniversary of South Beaver Creek
Lutheran congregation as the re-
sult of the annual meeting here
Tuesday. The anniversary will be
observed during the summer.
Officers also were named at the
meeting. ' ¦. •¦¦ ; •
il-EON RAMSEY and A r t h u r
Bryhn Were chosen trustees to
serve with John Erickson, George
Hendrickson and Arthur Swenson.
Clifford A. Johnson was named
deacon. Stanley Simonson and Ver-
non Ramsey are the . other' , dea-
cons. ': .
Other officersy include: Martin
Severson, treasurer ; Melvin A. Ol-
son , secretary, and Mrs. Milo
Johnson, financial secretary; Ray-
mond Swenson, parsonage c o in-
mittee members ; Milo . Johnson,
custodian; Joseph Bolt , nominat-
ing committee chairman; Robert
Johnson, Sunday school superin-
tendent and organist , and Mrs,
H. P. Walker, choir director.
Charles Nordstrom -will serve on
the Bethany Home commission,
with Lewis Osley as alternate.
Ushers are Basil Swenson, Robert
Affekft , Wayne AlteUt, Maynard
Swenson, Donald Johnson^ Russell
JohnsorTSnd Dennis Saunders, Ben
Pischke was elected a trustee for
the Cemetery Asspciation , Charles
Nordstrom and Lewis Osley com-
prise the other members.
LCW officers are: Mrs. Stanley
Simonson, president; Mrs. Martin
Severso-n, vice president ; .MB,
Kenneth Witte , secretary, and Mrs.
Arthur Bryhn , treasurer. Mrs.
Harry Johnson will be education
secretary and Mrs. Arthur . Swen-
son , stewardship secretary.
LUTHER LEAGUE officers are:
Doris Bott , president; Garolyii
Thompso n, vice president; Marg-
aret . Olson , secretary, and May-
nard Swenson, treasurer.
Among improvements the past
year were of new church Aimi-
ture, including a pulpi t, altar, al-
tar rail , lectern , chancel chair and
baptismal font. New carpeting has
been laid in the chancel and the
center aisle. The interior has been
redecorated.
Mealing 
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H
l^ ^^ ^ i ___ ^ _^____ _^___
The Rov. Canon ^BR^^ f^ SNjH ^^ IHBn
F. D. Heiidenon, D.D, WB^^^_ _^ _^ _^ _^f_W^
Hoadmattor of Brack School __Wftf '^^ _^_____W____tHwPf)1 .J^ HJ^ i^ ^HRcscrvatlom must ba mida _Wm".^ ^_____^^^_______ \
lor dlnntr m_mB_____W/_f_________
Rev. Potter
Here Sunday
Rt'v. Truman W. Potf«r
The Rev. Truman W. Potter , for-
mer pastor of Central Methodist
Church, will deliver the sermon ai
Methodist Guildhall Sunday rnorn-
ing* ' 'Ay-
Dr. Potter now is minister at
Christ Methodist Church , Charles-
ton, W. Va. He occupied the Wi-
nona pulpit from 1948 to 1955.
A reception for Dr, and Mrs.
Potter will be* held in the Ladies
Parlor after church services Sun-
day. ' - ¦ ¦ ' •¦ ¦' '" ¦ '
Zion Lutheran
Adopts Budget
'" BLAIR, Wis. ($&iiW •-*¦*-*:• Av R.
Sather was elected president of
Zion Lutheran congregation for a
one-year term at the annual
church meeting Jan. 11. He re-
places A. A. Buckmiller, who
moved to MacFarland, Wis., last
fall.
A budget of $24,790 was. ap-
proved , with $7,260 to lie used for
the synodical budget.
A RESOLUTION Was approved
to proceed with the remodeling
of the church basement. Donald
Skorstad was elected to serve in
the place of Buckmiller on the
committee, Other , members are
Miss Alice Stumpf , Mrs. Jerome
Strande, A. R.-Sather and Myron
Nestingen. Crrurch improvements
last year included a new roof.
Robert Hoff was elected deacon
for three years with Arnold Ol-
son, Edwin Nanstad, Gilbert Vnn-
Kaden and Hensel Johnson, hold-
overs.
Donald Erickson was elected
trustee for three years and Rog-
er Halverson was elected . to fill
the unexpired term of Ernest
Johnstad, who resigned. Hold-
overs are Vernal Engebretson,
and Maurice Warigen and Ernest
Borreson.
ALSO ELECTED wera: Leland
Chenoweth and Sidney Lee, audit-
ing committee; Wayne Frederix-
on. Jerome Strande and Lyle An-
depi*Jt)ti, nominating committee; R*
E. Anderson and Julius Amurill-
son Sr.y cemetery board for three
years and 0. I. Slette, delegate to
the convention of Northern Wis-
consin District. American Luther-
an Church, with Francis W, Her-
reid, alternate.
Mr. and Mrs.- Sather will be
representatives to the Lutheran
Welfare Society, and Nanstad and
Carl J. Sexe will be delegates to
the Bethany Home for . the Agedj
La Crosse.
Mrs. Lawrence Holoen is organs
ist and Alvin Olson is custodian.
Mrs. Marie Bersin g, secretary-
treasurer, gave tie Sunday school
report.. Milton Frederixon pre-
sented the cemetery report . 0, I.
Slette was named chairman of the
meeting.
Jerome Mattison will serve as
head, usher for one year. Board
members and officers were in-
stalled Sunday.
Area Church
Services
ALTURA .
Jehovah Evangelical Lulheren worship,
8 and 10.15 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 9 a.m.; youth group planning matt-
ing. Monday, adult Instruction, 7 .  p.m.
Tuesday, Lutheran Pioneers, 7:30 p.m,
Thursday, released time classes 9 a.m. to
noon; Sunday school , staff, 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Instruction classes, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Hebron Moravian worship, 9:15 a.m..
Sunday school, 10:20 ».m. Thursday, re-
ligious education classes, f a.m. to noon.
Saturday, catechetical dossil, 9*11 a.m.
BETHANY
Moravian Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m. Saturday, c«Ucfie»-
ical classes, 9-n a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Lutheran Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.! wor-
ship, sermon, "Wine and Woddlngi," 11
a.m.; Luther League, Looney Valley, 7:30
p.m,
ELEVA
Lutheran worship, 1:30 and 10:50 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:40 a.m.; Family Night
service, wllh film, "Silent Witness," 8
p,m, Everyone welcome. Saturday, jun-
ior confirmation class, 9 a.m.; cherub
choir, 9:30 a.m.; youth choir and senior
confirmation class, 10:30 a.m.
HART
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.
HOMER
Method|st worship, 1 a.m,LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran worship , 9:30 a.m.; Bible class-
es , all ages, 10:35 «.m.; Luther League
topic, "Boy and Girl Everybody Likes,"
7:30 p.m, Monday, "Benlamln" Joshua
group meets at homo ol Mrs. Clifford Pe-
terson, 8 p.m. Tuesday, "Dan" Jojhua
group meets nt parsonage, I p.m. Wednes-
day, senior choir, B p.m. . Saturday, sen-
ior conflrmands, 9 a.m.
MINMBISKA
SI. Mary 's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10 I.m.
Dolly Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dally Mass , 7:30
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul's Catholic Masses, I and 10
a.m. Holy days and first Fridays, Mass,
S p.m. Confessions before Moss.
First Lutheran Sunday school, 8:45 a.m.;
worship, 9:45 a,m. Monday, Lutheran
Pioneers, 7 p.m.; church council, 7 p.m.;
adult membership class, 8:30 p.m. Tues-
day, confirmation Instruction, 4:15 p.m.;
church choir, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Bible
class, Goodview, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, con-
firmation Instruction, Minnesota City, 9
a.rn.
- - MONEV-CREEK- ¦•- -
Methodist church ichool, 10 a.m.; wor-
ship, 11:15 a.m.
NORTON
Trinity Evangollcal Lutheran worship,
Pastor A. Hanke officiating. . 10 a.m. Mon-
day, dnrlbali game, Norton.. vs. SI. Mar-
tin 's nt Norton school, evening; no choir
rehearsal. Saturday, no school.
RIDOEWAY
Methodist church school, 9 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10 a.m.
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
ichool, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a .m.; serv-
ice, 8 p.m., wllh en exooetlcal paper on
Elllah to be presented. Thursday, choir,
I p.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship wllh Cnnimun*
Ion, sermon. "To Be In Christ Is to Ra n
New Creature, " II Cor, 5:17, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10 a.m. Monday, conllrrnatlon
class, 6 p.m.; church council, a p.m.
Tuesday, Walther League, I p,m, Thurs-
day, confirmation class. * p.m.I Sundayschool teachers el Redeemer Lutheran ,
Winona, I p.m.
TAMARACK
Lulhearn Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.i  wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Thursday, choir, B p.m.
Ssturday, confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
m,m. Sunday school, 10:35 a.m. Thura*
day, choir, 7 p.m.
WCAVER
Methodist worship and Sunday ichool,
10:45 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, 10 i.m I Sun-
day achool, 11 a.m. Saturday, cotillon*
1lt>n Instruction, 9 a.m,
WITOKA
Methodlit worship, 9 a.m.) church school
10 a.m.
Ret Buege Apj y^ing
for Afeourf Synod
ONE CONGREGATION LEFT
WHITEHALL, W i s.-Membera
of St. Paul's -Lutheran Church,
rural Whitehall, voted to apply tot
membership in the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod al . the an-
nual stewardship meeting Sunday,
The Rev. Richard Buege and the
church have fcoth applied to the
Missouri Synod for tr.emt>ership.
A reply is expected within several
weeks.
Church council m e m b e r s
elected for 1962 will Le installed
Sunday at- th« vll a.m. worship
service. They are Aldo'r Myren ,
president; Clarence fluff , vice
president ; Heinrich Vohs, secre-
tary; George Matchey, treasur-
er; Laurel Berg, financial secre-
tary, and Robert Lawrence , trus-
tee. ¦;¦ -
¦
. ¦ *.
The Lutheran parish-art inde-
pendent unit—now served by the
Rev. Richard Buege will have only
one•.. congregation afteiUMarch l.
That one ;will be St. Paul'.*;.
Evanger Lutheran Church , asso-
ciated with St. Paul's mo;e than
two years, lias been informed by
Dr. Ohlrogge, district president of
the Northern Wisconsin District ,
American Lutheran Church , that
it will receive a minister ' then,
St. John's Lutheran Church , Ar-
cadia , associated with ¦• -St.- ' 'Paul's,
about 20 years, will discontinue op-
erations in the near future because
of the small size of the congrega-
tion .' - " ' : ; .
AT THE " MEETING Sunday
members of St. Paul's voted to
give $1,200 in 1962 to the Missouri
Synod . The expanded budget is $5,-
880. Members have pledged $115
in weekly contributions.
A stewardship program to
meet the increased needs of , the
congregation will be conducted
during the coming weeks. A pro-
gram for better church attendance
will be launched by the pastor
and members in February as one
of several spiritual life crusades
to be held at St. Paul's during
1962. .' . .• ¦ '
¦
During 1961 60 worship services
were attended by 3,798. Members
received Communion an average
of three , times. Offerings averted
$50 per confirmed member. The
total income of the congregation
since 1954 is $47,766.68.
The congregation noted the fol-
lowing : progress during the past
seven years: In 1954 members
gave an average of 40 cents per
week; in 1961, $1 per . week . In
1954 the income of the ceiign^a-
tion was $2,495,30, and in 19fil the
income was $6,944.73.
Fagernes Has
'Quick- Year
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Fag-
Smes Lutheran congregation 's
two-month • ¦ ¦'"year" ended this
month to , : allow the congregation
to start a ne-w year of business in
January , so the second annual
meeting in t wo months was held
last Friday.
Officers elected in November
will carry on for another year. An-
nual reports were made at the
November meeting.
AT THE ANNUAL mating of
Blair First Lutheran Church Jan.
10, Helmer Berg and Sophus Berg
were elected to the board of trus-
tees. Leonard Rick and Clarence
Brown were re-elected. Holding
over in office are James' Pederson,
Hillerd Elland , Gene Johnson , My-
ron Berg, Theodore Moen, Palmer
Hjelsand , J ames Thompson and
George. Knutson.
Elected d eacons were; Everett
Berg, Lawrence Clipper , Ira Swen-
son, Helmer Herrnanson, Arthur
Golstad , Cail Nelson , Rolf Rude,
Selmer Koxlien , Richard .. Berg,
Carrol Granlund , Clifford Skogstad
and George Shay.
Other officers are: Mrs. Herbert
Allen , financial secretary; John P.
Johnson , parsonage committee;
Agnus Olson, treasurer; Alden El-
land , church secretary; Mrs. Gene
Johnson, mailing secretary , and
Millard Amundson and . W. E.
Schroeder , auditing committee.
The church adopted a proposed
budget of $17,003. A total of $24,-
000 was reported in monetary as-
sets. The congregation is free of
debt.
THE REV. K . M. Urberg report-
ed the following official acts: Wor-
ship servie-es,-60; Lenten services,
five; Sunday school sessions, 35;
"Life of Jesus" vesper services,
12; confirmation classes , 56; bap-
tisms, 36; youths confirmed ,. 26;
marriages, 4;. funerals , 11; com-
municants, 909; Lutheran Church
Women meetings, 15; circle meet-
ings, 12, and Luther League and
meetings, 6.
North Beaver Creek First Luth-
eran Church , also one of Pastor
TJrberg's charges, held its annual
meeting and election o£ officers in
November.
Church of Christ
Conference Set
The annual midwinter confer-
ence of the state ; Churches of
Christ will be held at Minnesota
Bible College, Minneapolis , Mon-
day through Wednesday of next
week.- .. - ' • '
¦ ' - .' -. . .
Leading ministers and educa-
tors of the church will -speak", at
the preaching convention. Theme
is "I Press On," bar^d on Philip-
pians 3:7-15.
Dr, Harry Poll will be inaugurat-
ed as the sixth president of Minne-
sota Bible College Tuesday eve-
ning. Dr. Poll has served recently
on the faculty of Midwest Christian
College, Oklahoma City, Okla., and
formerly was a minister of the
Austin , ; Minn: , Church of Christ.
He also served as mayor of Aus-
tin. .
Several members of the Church
of Christ at West Broadway and
South, paker served by . Eugene
Reynolds will attend several ses-
sions , Mr. Reynolds will at tend the
entire conf erence
Pastor Richter
To Be Installed
LAKE CITY . Minn. (Special) -
A native of Winona , The .Rev. E.
W. Richter , will be installed as
riastor of Bethanv
Lutheran . Church ,
Lake City, J a n.
28 by the Rev.
Norbert Reinke ,
St. Charles. A re-
ception will fol-
low.
Pastor rtichter ,
his wife and three
daughters are ex-
pected to arrive
in Lake City Sun-
day from Dora-
ville , Ga, T h e y
will live in the parsonage at 6th
and Irvin streets.
Pastor Richter graduated from
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis,
Mo., in 1957. He . was ordained
into the ministry and commission-
ed as missj onary-at-large of Hie
Doraville-Ch amblcs area of Atlan-
ta , Ga; , April 14 , 1957. During
his . -! years as pastor of St.
Michael' s Lutheran Church , Dora-
ville , he ', saw the construction of
a chapel seating 200, the estab-
lishment of a Christian day k in-
dergarten with 35 pupils nnd the
development of a community play
program sponsored by St. Mi-
chael's Church. .St. Michael' s grew
from 21 communicants to the pres-
ent 115. A native of Winona, Pns-
tor Richter 's home congregation
is Imronimcl Lutheran Church ,
Lewiston ;
The Rev. Walter Zenike , Relvi-
dcre, hns been assisting with serv-
ices at Bethany Lutheran Church
h?.!'* ...dii!'l OS _. J.h.C_,.l' Ql?.. !rJJ?_lh!,,i'.c.'h
was witlioiit a minlsier. ~ '."'" "
Priest Xredils
World Council
With Unify Move-
A Catholic priest addressing the
Minnesota state pastors' confer-,
ence at Minneapolis this week
credited the World Council of
Churches with pioneering the
cause of unity among Protestants.
The Rev. Godfrey Diekmann .¦;.
OSB, Collegeville , '.Minn., - : ' .said, i'
"Catholics see the finger of. "God;!
in it. " .' . ' . '
¦, j
' From the Catholic viewpoint / he
told the large grou p of Protestant
ministers , the most he lpful devel-
opment was the announcement by '
Pope- John XX11I of the secpncl i
Vatican council with Christian un- ]
ity as one of its purposes.¦ 'Father |
Diekmann is one the pontifical li * ;
turgical commission preparing for •
the Vatican council.
Winona and area pastors were
among those attending the confer-
ence Monday thitfugh . Wednesday
at Bethlehem Lutheran Church.
The Rev, Walter Eckhardt , First
Baptist; the Rev! Edward - Geb*.
hard , McKinlcy Methodist; the
Rev. Paul Milbrandt , Evangelical
United Brethren , all of Winona;
the Rev. Walter - Meyer , United !
Church of Christ . Lewiston , and |
the Rev. George Sehowalter ,. Unit- j
ed Cliurch of -Christ ; Fountain I
City, Wis., attended -. - . "j¦*- Dr . Kyle Haseldon ,. managing |
editor of the ."Christian Century "; j
Dr. Gene . Bartlett , . . president - of
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School ,
Rochester , N- Y., and. Dr. Alvin
Rogness, president of Luther Sem-
inary, St. Paul , addressed the
meeting.
Humphrey Asks
Speed on M.
Turkey Aid
WASHINGTON <AP ) - Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville L.
Freeman was urged today by Sen.
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn! , to
speed a new marketing program
for the turkey industry.
The secretary lias the authority
under present law to propose to
producers a program to control
the number of eggs set in hatcher-
ies and the number of turkeys
going to market .
Turkey producers would receive
no . government payments under
the program. Their benefits would
come from higher prices in the
market place.
Any such program : proposed by
the secretary would have to be
approved by turkey producers in
a referendum.
Humphrey said in a letter to
Freeman that such a . program is
long overdue. He asked for a
"quick response to the please of
the" National Turkey Federation
and the many independent turkey
growers who seek help. "
Turkey* for the last several
months have been in large over-
supply and prices have ' been the
lowest in many years. Minnesota
is the largest turkey producing
state in the country.
Lloyd H. Peterson, past presi-
dent ' of the Minnesota Turkey
Growers Association , wrote Free-
man that the association has taken
a siand generally against the pro-
gram proposed but added that  if
rewritten to eliminate some fea*
tUres the members would . favor ,a.
refetendum.
Razing Started
At St. Elizabeth's
WABASHA , Minn. — RazinR of
th« old right wing of St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital here is in prog-
ress.
It 's ' .attached , to the original
hospital in about the  center of
ihe entire .structure, which prob-
ably will be left intact , according
to E. It. Hillestead, chairman of
the lay board.
This old wing will  be replaced
by a two-story convent.This wi l t
be the last project in the more
than $2 mil l ion bui ld ing pro i. raTTi
involving const ruction of a new
hospital which was opened in De-
cember and dedicated Jan , 14.
Exis t ing  buildings to which the
hospital is attached hy the orig-
inal hospital include a nursing
home and chapel. A new inlrsos '
home is almost completed. It 's a
separate building.
The name of Edwards M. Hi vers
was inadve rtent ly omit ted  in the
Hut "of fund drive "chairmen pub-
lished In this newspaper ' follow-
ing the dedicat ion.  He covered
the Roll ings tone nrca ami xas
also active In the Weaver , Min-
neiska , Oak Ridge and Pepin
campaigns.
Mlkt6miMnf
\ By A. F. SHIR A V :¦ ' «
ATI-America Mum*
Following the release of other All-America flowers , roses and an-
nuals the mum award winners for 1962, two in number , have been
j nnounccd. y
The mums that are given awards each year are subjected to th»
same severe tfTSTs and tests as the other All-America winning flowers.
Each of the 20 official trial grounds, located throughout the United .
States and southern Canada , is under the supervision of a qualified
resident judge who scores and
rates the various varieties entered
and designated hy numbers only.
From these tabulated scores , to-
gether with the personal evalua-
tions of the judges , a jury of 14
directors votes hy secret ballot to
select the winners , if any. . The'
trial grounds are open to anyone
and every plant breeder is invited
to; submit entries,-:
The first All-America ' mum for
1962 is Flamehurst . a decorative
Variety. The exquisite blooms are
said to be a coral or flame red
with a gold coloration at the bas»
of the- petals. The flowers , up tc i
three and one-half inches acrosi,
grow in profusion on long stcrni
that arc ideal for cutting. Further.
they are stated to be light and
airy without the heavily petaled
head that is characteristic of mo st
decorative types,
THE PLANT 1! are bushy an-i
grow to: a height of about 30 in-
ches. The stems are strong thus
holding the blossoms up, even h
the face of hard dr iving rains dur-
ing the autumn season. As fr i 't ime
of bloom. Flamehurst is said to
be exceptionally early, flowerini ?
from September in trie north un-
til heavy freezing occurs.
Turning; to the other All-Amer-
ica mum for 1962 , we find it to
be a cushion type named Knock-
out. This is stated lo be an idea l
low-growing cushion mum com-
pletely covered with a blanket of
small rose pink blooms. The well-
rounded : plants- barely exceed a
foot in height, with a slightly
wider spread , and seem to burst
into full . . bloom ' within two or
three days.
THE SMALL blossems are one
to two inches across and the com-
pact sprays make long-lasting cut
flowers. It has the distinction of
being called the perfect cushion
mum.
These, In brief , are the high
points of the two award winning
mums for 1962. No doubt , a num-
ber of our readers will want ta
try one, or both , of these highly
rated mums in their gardens this
y .S. T... .T h e y  will be available
through most nurseries, nmm spe-
cialists and garden stores.
While we are considering th«
1962 winners , let us review tin
mums, three in number , that re
ceived the awards for 1961. First
we will mention the decorativ.
one, Her Majesty, a strong grow
er with three inch blooms. Tin
pinkish cream buds unfold intc
pink tinged petal s with cre<ini>
centers, and finally into blossoms
of a clear ivory white. The bloom-
ing date is about October 1.
BINGO WAS the second winner
for 1961. It is stated to be a good
cushion type making a port ed
mound about 15 inches high and
the same across. The flowers
are an intense deep rich red ai
first , turning later to a very
bright crimson. The individual
blossoms are about two inches ac-
ross, flatfish in shape and fully
double.
The. third All-America mum for
1961 was Apricot Sheen with cac-
tus type double blooms. The col-
or is a blend of peach, gold and
apricot that turns to a primrose,
peach in the fully opened flowers.
The petal substance is said to be
exceptionally good and the * color
remains clear and attractive , even
when touched by frosts. This var-
iety starts to bloom about Septem-
ber 25, and the low compact
mounds are pleasing in both beds
and borders.
Tlie hardy mums are the fav-
orite flowers for gorgeous fall col-
ors and should bo planted gener-
ously in every home garden,
¦ .
Cooking meat stock? When it' s
finished , cool and chill. Tho fat
will harden nnd come to the top ;
it also protects th e stock from
souring. Before using the stqek .
remove the fat , strain and reheat
or use as the liquid in a sauce.
Lake City High
Plans Special
Farm Series
LAKE CITY, Minn.-A series of
farm meetings, which will include
Rep; Albert Quie and State Com-
missioner of Agriculture Duane
Wilson , . will begin here Feb. 6 un-
der sponsorship of the agriculture
department of Lake City schools.
Leading off a series on the lo-
cal level will be an explanation
of marketing.' order s and quotas by
Henning ." Swu'nson , agriculture in-
structor , plus a panel discussion
by. farmers representing diverse
interests.
The panel will include Roy Zill-
giU, turkey grower ; Harold Brem-
er , dairyman whose milk is mar-
keted under "the Minneapolis-St.
Paul ordicj . and officers of three
county farm organizations. Harlan
Siewert , NFO, Fritz Sprenger ,
Farm Bureau , and Fritz Nibbe ,
Farmers Union. . '¦ '¦'
A second series titled , "profit-
able Decisions on Fertilizers and
Crops in 1962" will feature Rob-
ert Munson , agronomist with the
American Potash Institute and Ar-
nold Wiebusch , soil conservation
agent , Goodhue County,
Local farmers will start this ser-
ies with reports on their use of
fertilizer in 1961 and -experiences
with special crops. ¦ ¦ - • ' . ,
The winter programs all will
start at 8:30 p.m. at the sehool
The programs: or speakers arc-
On farm policies: Fell. 6—"Mar-
keting Orders and Quotas. How
Do They Work?" Feb. 13-rDuane
Wilson , commissioners of agricul-
ture. March 5—Rep. Albert H.
Quie: ' ¦.;' .
On crops and fertilizers: Feb.
20—"Increased Returns from . Pas-
tures and SpeciarCfops"r'"Marcn'
13—Robert Munson , agronomist ,
American Potash Institute. March
20—"A New Look at Fertilizer Re-
turns on Fayette Soils ," Arnold
Wiebusch.
The sessions, arranged as part
of the farmers night classes and
young farmer groups program ,
are open to the public.
Denver Woman
Child, 5, Slain
DENVER , Colo.. (AP)-A young
Denver Woman and her 5-year-old
son were found beaten to death
Thursday.
Detectives Tom Davcy and
Keith Morris said Herman Duck-
worth , 31, a telephone repairman ,
discovered the bodies of his wife,
Shirley Jean , 26, and their son ,
Dale , when he returned from
work, '
.Morris said the victims were
found lying on the floor of the
basement of their house. -
lie said Airs. Duckworth was
stabbed IB times in the chest and
abdomen .- There was "no immedi-
ate evidence she had been raped.
The detectives said it appeared
Mrs. Duckworth and her son were
dressed to go outside when the
killer accosted them.
Duckworth told police his son
was supposed to have attended
kindergarten during the afternoon.
Two daughters , Dorothy, 9, and
Judy, fl , came home earlier from
school and, not finding their moth-
er , went to a neighbor 's home.
NEW! America 's clean-burh-
Ing fuel oil give* you
more clean heat per gallon I
f i l ls '
Qlj I^h^^ ,^
Action >^
Mobilheat
Made hj/ the makers of
Mobllgas and Mobl toil
•»* f^*^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^Bi0^^ ^^ v
East End Goal &
Cemeni Producjs Co.
"U'her* Yon Get More Heat
• At lower Cost"
?0) E«»t 8th St. Phono 338*?
Our truck* deliver Fuel Oil
only — no gasoline Is «v«r
hauled tin them.
Constitution OKed
At Root Prairie
\ FOUNTAIN, Minn . (Special ) -
A. new constitution for Root Prairie
Lutheran Church , north of Foun-
tain , ' was adopted Monday and
will go into'/ effect in 1963/
The report of Treasurer Curtis
Fingerson showed total receipts of
$10,247 in 1951 and disbursements
of $9,019;
Re-elected to a three-year term
as trustee was Milton Moen. yHold-
oyer officers are trustees Hot As-
leson and Donald Finseth and
chairman and secretary Elton Re-
dalen. .
Other officers are : Tracy Reda-
len, financial secretary; Mrs! Don-
ald Finseth, Sunday school super-
intendent; Alee Helgerson, assist-
ant superintendent; Mrs. Ray^
m.ond Bomfleth; secretary-treasur-
er; Mrs. Tracy Redalen , organist;
Mrs. Frederick Nelson, assistant
organist , and Merlin: Tangen , Or-
ville Severson, Tillman Fingerson
and Robert Nelson, ushers .
. Elected to the building and im-
provement committee were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvel Redalen, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Meyer and Mr. and
Mrs. Alver Spelhaug. Malvin Fin-
gerson was elected delegate, to the
district convention , with Theodore
T'angra:'aFMterna'ie'.' ":;'"""""¦ 
New Root Prairie ALCW officers
are Mmes: "Vernon Spelhaug, pres-
ident; Merlin Tangen , vice presi-
dent; John Redaleiu_ treasurer;
Duane Asleson, secretary; Orville
Tangen, stewardship secretary;
Merlin Tangen , education secre-
tary; Frederick Nelson, program
chairman; .Alver" Spelhaug, auc-
tion sales; Arthur Thorson , fu-
erals; Alfred Meyer, cards, and
Clarence Skrukrud, historian .
Members of the Altar commit-
tee are Mmes. Kermit Fingerson,
Myrtle Rain , Arnfm Asleson , Edne
Asleson, Orville Severson. Milton
Moen and Derta Swatsky.
The meeting lasted throughout
the day ! The Ladies Aid served
a potluck dinner at noon.
3K . olC. Units
To Hold Dinner
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. fSpe-
cial)—Arcadia , Independence and
Whitehall councils of the Knights of
Columbus will hold their first in-
ter-council rally at . Independence
Sunday. . - . *
m.A„high.M3ss:..at .31 a.m. at Ss.
Peter fc Paul Catholic Church will
begin the rally.
—r-r-» A banquet at noon will be served
at the Independence High School
auditorium.
A. C. Schultz , manager, A-G Co-
operative Creamery, Arcadia,
showed slides of hia recent 18,000-
mile trip through Europe to mem-
bers of the Arcadia Council last
week. His trip included stops in
East and West Berlin, Spain , Por-
tugal, Hungary, Poland and Rus-¦ sia.
SPRING GROVE, Minn, fSpe-
cial ) — A sacred concert will be
presented by the Nordic Cathedral
Choir of Luther College, Decorah ,
Iowa, at the Spring Grove High
School F.uditorium Sunday at 19
a.m.
The concert will take the place
of regular worship scrvicca.
There will be no Sunday school.
Members of seven families were
admitted into membership last
Sunday. ¦
Nordic Cathedral
Choir to Sing at
Spring Grove High
PEPIN , Wis. (SpeciuD-Howard
Anderson was elected president of
tho Little Plum Lutheran Church
at the annual congregational meet-
ing Sunday afternoon, Other offi-
ccrj^^ - clccted were ...Hale Gjrard ,
deacon , arid FrarikTiii'""Forsyllie,"
trustee. Other officers of the
church council include Kenneth
Knllstrom , deacon; Arthur Jahn-
ke, trustee: Guy Forsythe , treas-
urer , add Darrcll Mnnore , secre-
tary .
Little Plum Church
ALMA , Wis. (Special )—A revis-
ed church constitution was adopt-
ed Sunday following the regular
morning worship service at the
annual meeting of St. Paul and
St. Luke United Church ot Christ ,
Alma.
Harry Laufenburger was select-
ed an elder for three years to suc-
ceed Miss Blanche Schneider. Al-
len Nuzum was elected deacon for
a three-year term to succeed Wil-
fred Hetrick .
After a potluck dinner , the Rev.
Gene Krueger and others showed
slides and pictures of 1IH31 church
activities. Mrs. Arno Braem show-
ed slides of her recent trip lo
Switzerland and other countries.
Constitution Revised
By Alma Congregation;
Elder, Deacon Named
The Rev. Thomas Herbranson,
associate pastor , Central Lutheran
Church , will show color pictures
of "The Church in ¦Venezuela " at
McKinlcy Methodist Church Mon-
day al 7:30 p.m. at the school <xf
missions program.
Pastor Herbrn n son look the pic-
lures while traveling in South
'Am-erica.
am
Venezuelan Pictures
To Be Shown Monday
At McKinley Church
Movie on Richards
A movie on "Life's Higherr
finals ," starring Olympic pole
vault champion, tlie Rev. Bob Rich-
ard s, will be shown Sunday at 5 :30
p.m, in Fellowship Hall , Central
Lutheran Church , at the meeting
of the Junior Luther League,
More Winona churches have
scheduled annual congregational
meetings for next week.
Schedule:::
Centra) Luth*ran will meet Wed-
nesday at 7:30 ' .p.m '.
Faith Evangelical Lutheran,
Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Evangelical United Brethren,
Thursday, 7:15 p.rn .
' - a '
ARCARjA. LUTHER LEAGUE
AECADIA, Wis. (Special)-The
Luther League of the American
Lutheran Cburch here will meet
Sunday evening.
3 Churches Plan
Annual Meetings
HOUSTON, Minn ,-The daughter
of a for mer Houston resident re-
cently met a former Lutheran
Church pastor of Houston in For-
mosa , according to a letter re-
ceived by Mrs. He nry Doering,
Caledoni a , from Iter niece, Mrs .
Harry Snndquist . Mrs. Sandqulsl ,
who with her - husband and three
children reside at I soy ing, For-
mosa , has visited with the . Hey.
11, W. Bly, pastor of the church
here 1927-20, and IJ I S wife , wlio
have been in the mission field
there a number of years, Mrs ,
Sandquist Is a daughter of the
late Burdeen (lundernon. Her hus-
band Is assigned to> the military
assistance advisory «roup at tho
U. S. Embassy In Isoying.
HARDIES CREEK LEAGUE
KTTJCICK , W i s .  <Sp«;i'il .~A
program will be presented under
the direction of the Luther League
officers Sunday at 8 p.m. when
the Ha rdies Creek league meet*
Visits With Rev. Bly
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)*-The
Rev. K. M. Urberg, Blair First
Lutheran Church , will be guest
speaker Thursday at 8 p.m. for
the 30th anniversary of the Ettrick
Lutheran Brot herhood.
Pastor Urberg served Ettrick
Lutheran at the time the Brother-
hood was organized ,
• Since the Brotherhood was or-
ganized during depression years, a
"depression" lunch will be served
to commemorate the first meeting,
which opened with 3(5 members.
The Rev. Mark. M. Ronning,
present pastor , will perform a cor-
net solo. Jloward Tjoflut , baritone ,
and a male quartet will present
vocal selections.
Thirty members now comprise
the club. Charter members and
friends oE Ihe Brotherhood are in*
viied to attend the anniversary
meeting.
Officers arc: N. C. Twesme,
president ; Raymond Erickson ,
vice president ; John Sander , sec-
retary, and John Sorenson , trcu.s-
urcr. Other membern of a work
council Include Arthur Runne-
strand , Wayne Erickson, Carl Perl-
crson , Hiram Mnhlum and Lester
Tranberg. Officers , to be chosen
frnm "the Avork—coimcilv-will- be
elected hi February,
Brotherhood at
Ettrick to Have
Depression Lunch
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) " —
(Jrand opening of Herb' s Superette
is being held today and Saturday
by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weiss ,
proprietors.  They purchased- the
store business and fixtures from
Mr. and Mis .  Stanley Greenwood.
The new superette Is located al-
most directly across the highway
Iron! the  Weiss ' former grocery.
Tim " new -tnrtlrimjr-ts-a-Tinorr
block structure ,'M bv 70 feet with
storage space and kitchen facili-
ties at the rear , Floors are tile.
Some new store fixture *, shelves
and cases have been installed .
0 S< N Lumber Co. was gen-
(*r,.l contractor and Oliver Noll
was - in charge of construction ,
( ins heating wns installed by
Swanson Sheet Metal. Mondovi
Hardware had the plumbing and
Van Vlci 't Electric , the electric
emit met.  . (
Sher i f f  (fob Dnwsiir( nf Channel
Kl wl|l be present RaCVirday from
10 a in. to noon. 1
Mondovi Grocery
Holding Opening
M I A M I , Flu. (AF'-The Cuban
Iti 'voh.tionary Coinicil asked to*
day for joint military action by
the American Itepublics against
l*'iil« ' l Castro
Tin' council , principal alliance
df ii i ' t i- l 'iistro orfjuiiizailons . de-
cliii 'id such u decision by the
Jan , tl American foreign minis-
tern conference is necessary for
hemi spheric securit y.
Joint Action Asked
Aaainst Fidel Castro
Thir ty-f ive  Winona Senior High
School students took a three-hour
examination to qualify ns contest-
ants in an annual conttst sponsor-
ed by the American Association
for the United Nations ,
The two best paper* submitted
on the United Nations nnd related
problems will be entered in the
slate contest. State winners will
receive) ' a ' $25 savings bond , trip
to tho model United Nations at
the University of Minnesota and
books.
The Minnesota winners will
be entered in the national finals
for which a trip to Europe or n
$500 scholarship, a trip to Mexico
or a $200 scholarship, n trip to
New York and the United Nations
and nn apiicurancc on national
Icleviuion will be awarded.
Miw, lUlna Nelson , history in-
structor at Senior llijjh School , is
the adviser for tho UN. group.
35 Take Exam
In U.N. Contest
STRUM, Wls .-Applicnlini .s for
Die job of postmaster at .S'nun
must be filed with the U, S. Civ-
il .Service Commission not later
than Feb. n.
A list of job requirements and
application forms can be obtain-
ed at the Strum Post Office nr
by wri t ing to the U. S. Civi l  Serv-
ice Commission , Washingt on '.'..> ,
I>. C. A written examination wi l l
be given at Eau Clnirc at « dale
to bo announced later.
¦
MttVIE FOR KIWANIS
The niovii> , "Kpislli* From Kn
rea ," win shown al a ineoun .:
of Ihe KiwnJiis Club at Hotel Wi
nona Thursday.
Strum Postmaster
Applications Asked
Thomas Richards , retired state ,
parole officer , entertained mem-
bers of Ihe SoropUmist Club of
Winona , Wednesday with a de-
scriptive talk and showed slides
of his recent trip around Hi* world.
He traveled for seven and a half
months by tramp steamer , freight-
er , plane and on foot.
lie saw many places not seen
by the Usual American - ' tourist" .' as
he was escorted in some of the
areas by the Dutch sailo rs from
the. freighter . IL SIGLK . visiting
little known haunts .' -in , "-Malaya n
ports and in Singapore. In other
areas, he was given aid by. the
police, whom he visited in every
port . Hey visited' nine prisons and
was interested in the excellent
police work , and ; in ' -the care of
prisoners in these - areas. . '
MR. RICHARDS WM th« guest
of the club at . the home of Miss
Dorothy Leicht. Dinner wa s serv-
ed at 7 p.m.. and was followed
by ..a short business session , pre-
sided over by Miss Evelyn .Tar-
aldson , president: .Mis?' Rose
Schettler reported a profit of
nearly $180 on the h .olid ay- style
show and luncheon given by the
cliib in tvovcrribcr.
Mrs. Roy Baab , chairman , with
Mrs. Fae Griffith and Mrs, Kath-
erine Lambert as co-chairman of
the Bonnet Bolitique, reported on
the committee appointments for
this program. It is planned to have
the Bonnet Boutique in Richards
Hall . Winona"State College/ March
25th. - ,- -' ¦ .;.
Committees ore announced as
follows; Stores. Mrs . Francis Mc-
Shane; decorations , Mrs. Griffith ,
Mrs. Herbert Streich , Mrs. Robert
Beadles , Mrs. Fremont Rohrcr and
Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin ; menu ,
Miss Schettler and Miss Marjoric
Woodworth; publ icity, Mrs. Lam-
bert. Mrs. Baab arid Mrs. Grif-
fith ; tickets, Mrs; Lambert , Mrs.
William. Hull "and Mrs. Baab; host-
ess, Miss Ruth PalliSs, Miss Leicht,
Mrs. Walter Kelly, Mrs. D. C.
Alexander and Mrs, A, J. Kertz-
man ; program , Mrs. Mary Crane ,
Miss Taraldson, Mrs. Marie Fjel-
stad , Mrs. Sudie Blumberg, Miss
Elinor Przytarski and Miss Har-
riet Kelley.;
AN INVITATION from *. • Al-
trusa Club for their Feb. 28 meet-
ing was read to hear Dr. Margaret
Schuyzer.
Plans .were formulated for a
"Venture. Club membership tea to
be held at the home of Mrs, Wil-
liam Markle in February. At this
time a short init iation ceremony
will be planned for the new Ven-
ture Club members. Lt. Governor
Harriet Kelley will aid the Ven-
ture Club members in arrange-
ments for this affair , Date will be
announced later.
The. Feb. 7 luncheon meeting
will be held at the Steak Shop
and at that time announcement
will be made of the time and
place of the; Feb. 21 dinner meet-
ing. Copies of the, Soropti-Win Bul-
letin were distributed hy Mrs.
Lambert-
The program followed the bus-
iness session , and the meeting
closed with a, short question and
answer period.:
Thomas Richards
Tells o-f Foreign
Police Work
SKATES
Lediev ' And Men'i Figure*
S9.9S X10.95
Children 't Figw re^
$6.95
Men'i Hard To«
**9.95-JlQ,?5
WE TRADE SKATES
, ,S.hini ,.QMftr. (l»:. - - ,,,., ''
$2.98 and $4. 95
Pucks . . . 3lt
Complete Stock of
HOCKEY STIC KS
St-5I*50*$1.9fl.tf .98
OUT-DOR STORE
163 E. 3rd St.
- Sen. ,1. .. Keller discussed what
he described as the most impor-
tant hill in ihe recent state leg-
islative session , redisricting the
stale, when he spoke to the Re-
publican Women of Wiaona Coun-
ty Thursday afternoBn at the home
of . Mrs. .lack Andresen , .
He also discussed the withhold-
ing bill to make the .previous law
workable and aid to the blind bill
which he called , a mere formality
to conform - .-with fedora) laws.
THE IMPLIED consent bill af-
fect ing drunken driving-, the bill-
board and moonlighting were used
as political footballs , Senator Kel-
ler said.
"A sales tax is inevitable in the
state of .Minnesot a '' Senator Kel-
ler said in a question and answer
period in which he was asked
about the taconite bill and the race
for governor. On the national level
he opposed federal aid to educa-
tion because , he said , it would
impose loo many -res/net ions on
the use of the funds.
Dessert was served with Mrs.
Cene Rygmyr at the tea table.
Future meeting dates have been
changed to the foiirt li Friday of
the month.
'
.
• ' '
'
.
' ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦".
Sen. Keller Calls
Redisricting—^
Most Important
The Winona State College Con-
cert band played ; with ease a var-
ied program . including marches.
South American rhythm and a Han-
del melody for a responsive audi-
ence of 150 in Somsen Hall Audi-
torium Wednesday evening. - . '
The 55-piece band obviousl y en-
joyed (he trick endings oF "Trum-
pets Ole" and "Hometown Suite"
nnd performed them with preci-
sion timing,
. ?Quick ' changes , of pace kept the
program moving with drums and
maracas tapping the rhythm for
"Tropico" and "Punta Largn."
They presented a mysterious , in-
triguing interpretation of ''Beguine
for Flutes." with three flute soloists
in clear tones .
The band blended well as a unit
yet was able to feature sections
in "Toccata" which followed the
opening number , "Glory of the
Trumpets."
Special credit is due clarine t
soloist Robert Whit worth who ably
led the band in "Concertino, "
150 Applaud
WSC Concert
0
Plans for a Valentine dinner
party for Shriners were aniuQiinced
wheii the Winona women's Auxil-
iary , Twin Cities Unit , Shriner 's
Hospital for Crippled Children met
for a luncheon at the Captain 's
Room of the Williams Hotel
Thursday.
Reservations for the party at
6:30 p.m. at the Hotel Winona are
to be made by Feb. 12 with Mrs.
D. T. Burt or Mrs. Frederick
Leicht. '
OTHER PLANS Inelud* "-a bene-
fit dessert-bar , luncheon card par-
ty to be held at the Oaks March l.
Tickets will be on sale at Williams
Book and Stationery and Morgan 's
Jewelry.
THE FIRST s«Wing mwting, un-
der the direction of Mrs.: Lyle
Morconib and her committee, will
work on the third Thursday Of
March- A charter membership
breakfast \^ill be held in April and
a pot-luck picnic in May.
Officers for the year were in-
stalled in a brief ceremony by
Mrs. Burt , past president of the
auxiliary . Included in the program
was the making of invitations for
the Valentine dinner party under
the direction of Mrs. Leicht. .
Shrine Auxiliary
Plans Valentine
Dinner Dance
KELLOGG , Minn , i Special> -
The silver wedding anniversary of
Mr* and Mrs. Clarence Johnson ,
Kellogg, was observed at the
American Legion Cltibroom Jan.
13 with a reception from 2 to 5
p.m. witli 175 relatives aJid friends
attending. The event was arrang-
ed by Mr. and . 'Mrs. Johnson 's chil-
dren.
Mrs . Johnson is the former Miss
Veldonna Roschen of t,ake City,
Minn. The- Johnson 's.were marri ed
at the Uithcran parsonage, Lake
Citv. Jan. 12. 1937, by Ihe Ilev. T*
IL . Albrcchl.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson have six
daughters , two sons and three
•grand children. Tliey are Mrs. Dan-
iel i Henn ' St ellpflug , Claremont ,
Minn ; Mrs. George i It oso > Lam*
py ,lr .' :¦ Mrs. Fverett ' . Donna I
Johnson, Kellog g; Louise , Mari-
lyn , Phyllis , N'orvan and Steven at
home. ¦ •¦ •'
GIRL SCOUT PROJECT
KTTHK 'K . . Wis. (Special I — Et-
trick (; irl  Scout 1- , with their  lead-
eis , Mr s . Hen , F.rickson and Mrs.
poi Fuiust ' of l l irg, have deco*
rato< i a discarded Chri stmas tree
in the Ericks on yard wi th  strings
of |>o|K'orn . cranberries , bread and
suet for the birds.
PTA CARD PARTY
Dov er- l- 'yota 'PTA will sponsor " a
public raid par ty  Tues day al the
Kynta  School. I ' layim . wil l  begin
al 8:l,;i p in. Srhnfsknp f and 50(1
w i l l  In* played
The PTA annual ly  awards a $100
''TcliOliil's. il|r"to '!'•" fiiiirtifreri"- .student
who pLms to cntcrnirf- IT'Ticlvinfi
field . The  proceed s fropt* t his card
party wi l l  go to the / scholarship
fund.  P i i /cs  w i l l  be awarded and
lunch v- ' i l l  lie MTWI I. Tickets  may
he pui'L 'ha.s (*d from nny executive
council member or al the door.
Anniversary Party
Honors Couple
Eight girls have entered the ju-
nior queen contest to be lield at
the Winter yCarnival Teenage
Dance at (he National Guard Ar-
mory tonight.
Competing for the title of Teen
Queen of Winona Senior High
School are Mary Ann Buck , 16
who is a junior and Helen ''.Tulare ,
15, a sophomore.
ENTRANTS FROM Cott«r High
School are juniors Sharon Ander-
son, 16, and Sally Wiczek , 16.
Sophomore entrants are Lois Lar-
son , Terry Gromek , Sue Chuchna
and Mary Riska , all 15.
Tickets frtSc the dance will be
u sed as baflots to choose a queen
¦from each school. Each entrant
will receive a Winter Carnival em-
blem.
The two winners will receive a
tiar a,, a corsage and a banner for
her title. ' They \vill he guests¦ of
the Winter Carnival al the queens
luncheon at the Williams Hole!
Saturday and will ride on the park
recreation float in the 'parade.
8 Enter Junior
Queen Contest
MONDOVI , Wis, 'Special)—Mrs.
R. E. Simpson , Mondovi , was
elected .a director of the newly
formed Indian Waters' . Girl ' -.Scou t
Council at a meeting held recent-
ly in Chippewa Falls. She will di-
rect Girl Scout troops in E a n
Claire County and the Buffalo-Pep-
in area , of which Mondovi is a
member.
The Council includes, Pepin.
Barron , Chippewa , Dunn , E a u
Claire and Rusk counties ,: a n d
parts of Trempealeau , Washburn.
Buffalo , Taylor and Clark coun-
ties , with headquarters in E a u
Claire. Ninety-five men and wom-
en attended, representing G i r l
Scout troops in the 11 counties.
A COLOR film of the ftvo-day
wilderness encampment of 1%1 in
which lfi Girl Scouts from the
United States and seven othcr
emmtries participated was shown
as one ,of the features of the meet-
ing,
Instal lat ion of officers was con-
ducted by Mrs. Karl McCourt .
Wisconsin Rapids and a member
of the ( i i i  1 Scout Itegionnl Com-
mitlee. She reminded the officers
of the need for their constant a t -
tention to need s of girls in the
jurisdiction,
APPOINTMENTS as troop con -
submits  were given to Mrs. Fred
Weill* r and Mrs. Bervnl Dentsch-
er , Mondovi.
Indian Wa ters «
Council Elects
Area Woman
ALMA. Wis. (Sper-inD — Tho
Piiienl Te.'ieher Association ind
Monday evening nt Ihe Alum High
School . The high school swiir;
band entertained the  group wit h
three-- selections,-—-XwwtlHwt- -4*1-
Sigma ('hi , " "Sugar Blues" and
"Slavs Fell on Alnluiinn " wit h
Carol Areola, Kyle Seit/ ,iu<l
Chuck l' tm ington doing solo pails.
fcohort Smith is director.
A panel discussion on home
work lor ihe stuiU'iits wns mod-
erated by Mrs . Grant Seitz. The
object nf the piini 'l . was lo give
tlu> vlrwspoints of parent , stiulent
and teacher.
W.iyno Kannel took the pari of
the  administrator .  Mrs. Milan
Si 'hu llz and Greg (.Ireen as teach-
er part icipat ion; Mrs,  Werner
Stct i ler  and Mrs. ( "nrroll Smit h
as the  parents;, Cliwries Harney,
freshman : .lane Jicluirr . sopho-
niiirt* ; .lames l la r tmnn , junior , and
(' ai iiiian Boyd , senior. The and*
idler w<i' *> ,'. i fiskeij Jo . express the i r
views on Ihe siiiijeci ' . '
Mrs. Kirov Averhoeli , Mr.s. ,
li.ilph Grab , Mrs. Wilfred Kchiuib j
and Mrs. Marvin Passow served
lunch |¦
SADDLE CLUB
I .KWISTON , Mm a. • Lewiston
Saddle Club will  meet at the Lew-
iston Village hall nt  H ;)(| p.m. Sat* ,
unlay. |
\
¦
Swing Band Plays
For Alma PTA
Licensed Practical Nurses of
Winona General Hospita l elected
officers Monday.
Officers are: president , Shirley
Storsveen ; secretary. I) o r o l  h y
Sawyer; treasurer , Karen Berger;
program chairman , Doris Am-
brose; sunshine chairman . Ilea
Chnb; Daily News Reporter , .Gla-
dys Guenther; coffee break com-
mittee , .Judy Olson and Carol
YYndcwit/
Lunch wns served with  Mrs Fd *
nn Knnnk and Mrs. Am .v Kvon *
son as hast esses
Licensed Practical
Nurses Elect
A program ent i t led  "Folk Songs
from Many Lands " will be pre
smiled in . the Klgin High School
nudi tor ium Monday at :', : .>() p.m.
hy Hill  Tiiiiusoii y";f b'a's's'-li.ifirmie
frd'hi " New "Yiirk '" City.  The pro- '
pram is ¦be ing  sponsored hy the
I'll gin High School s' udent council.
Mr. .Johnson 's career as a pro-
fessional perlormer 'KO I its in i t i a l
impetus through repeated appear-
ances in Ihe Chlcagobind Music
Fest ival where he won seven med-
als in three consecutive years
Since joining Ihe professional
ranks be has spent in years ' tour-
ing the Uni ted States nnd. Canada
singing in singe appeaiutices , ra
dio programs ;md in coneeri and
recital , < , ,
Mr ,  Johnson is beSI 'k n o w n  till
his del ightful ly  authent ic  in terpre-
tat ions ' of folk songs w h i c h  he
performs in ten diflr r- 't i t  1,-ni
giinges
Mr. .JnhiiMin '.s lour in i i i idu i ' .: ( l ie
performance in Klj . in has been my
ranged throug h the I ' mvmi ly  oT
Minnesota Pro.,*. 711 n .Service, a di-
vision of the ^vor.sity 's ' depart-
ment of coiice rls and lecl i i res ,
BAKE SALE
•St , (.'nsiniir 's ( 'ailmlir < lunch
Women will sponsor a b.-ike sale
;it the church luill Saturday irom
2 to 5 p.m. nnd Sunday from fl
ui 12 p m. |
I
Elgin H.S. Presents
Folk Singer Monday
l 'F I ' IN , Wis. (S pecial i--T h e 1
school biia nl of .Joint Dislr ict  I , :
Villim '' of I' cp in , 'uis accepted (he
resignnlio n ol Wilbur ( li lisnn as!
ei/d '.h gnule inslriiclor , A con-
Irael lo replnce him ha s tieeii of-
lered lo Mrs .lames l.cmin , I' ep-
in Mrs , l .ei imi has laupjit here •
and also has been a subst i tu te
leaclicr here several years .
I .ins liuw been ninth 1 U> cluin^c
Ihe eighlli grade into junior high,
giving students an opport un i ty  to
s tudy industr ia l  arts mid home
economics !
The sevent h crude is par t ia l ly  \
included in now aniuit 'onn 'iu , mul l
in the (iiUin* the administration j
expects lo place seventh grndo en- 1
lirely in junior high also. I
Teacher Resigns
At Pep in School;
Junior High Set
TAMI'A , Fla. ( A l * )  -- William
.losepli is an employe of the Ma-
rine Han k and Trust Company
and president of Ihe local Muscu-
lar Dystrophy rlw ipter. lie pm
$;.()l) iii Ml ) hinds in a sack he-
side his desk while bunk officials
were in the process of moving to
a new buil ding , ,\ janit or later
picked up the bag thinking it was
trash MIK I tossed it  in the incin-
ernlDi ' , police saiii.¦ I
Scoop out whole i-iniked beets
and fill wi th  cream cheese mixed
wi ih minced anchovy l'illeis nnd
onion. Serve will ) salad greens ,
(
Cash Tossed
Into Incinerator
SYOSSKT . N.Y . ( ,*\P> - Two
Kom.in Catholic nu ns prayed I'm-
their lives Thursday after thei r
car struck a ul i l i .y  pole and
brought (Iown high tension wires
on their vehicle , Their prayers
were answered—a fuse blew on!
and the wires went dead.
Sisters Mary Anlolia and Fidel *
isiniui Fidelity were reluming lo
their  convent , Villa Inininculat n ,
Hi- Kiv<-'i .lmadv-wlii i|i- ,SiKMM '-Ank)lia-.
the driver , was ' frtct'ed' off the
lughwiy by two speeding "ears.
A passerby called police , who
suiiinioni 'd a crew from ihe Long
Is l and Light ing  Co. As Ihe ut i l i ty
men approached Ihe car to free
the nuns , they found both women
pniyi ii. w ith thoit- I'QSnr 'ws. The
sisters were not injured and dam *
ago to the car was slight.
Blown Fuse Saves
Sisters Trapped
By Electric Wires
INDEPENDENCE , "Wis . 'Spe-
cial i— Dorothy Waletzki , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Wafctzki , |
Independence, ds the local high )
school winner of Ihe 1962 search !
for the American Honieinaker of
Tomorrow. She achieved the high-
est score in the examinati on on
homrriiaking knowledge apti-
tudes taken Dec. 5 by senior girls.
Dorothy now becomes eligible ,
along with winners in other state
high .schools, for (he t i t le  of State
Home-maker of Tomorrow.
Tho girl nametl State Honieinak-
er of Tomorrow is given a SI .500
s.clioL -irship by General Mil ls ,
sponsor of the . progr am. The state !
runnerup. will receive a .f.iOO schol- ;
arship, i
Hornemaker Award
To Independence Girl
MR. AND MRS. ERNIE
KNUTSON have announced the
engagement of their daughter .'
Mary -Aim . ' Milwaukee , to
Thomas I^ee, Milwaukee , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tee
Sr., Blair. Both are graduates.
oi Blair Hijgh School, Mas
Knutson is attending Marvel
School of Cosmetology and llr.
L-ee is empl oyed at Krause
Milling Co., and enrolled at
Vocational School in Milwau-
kee . No immediate wedding j
plans have been made.
MR. AND MRS. William Peterson are pictured above after
their marriage Jan. 6 in the Rushford Lutheran Church, The bride
is the former Miss Helen Hatleli , daughter of Mr. and,Mrs. Merle .
Hatleli , Rushford , Minn , and Mr. Peterson is the son - of Mr. and:
Mrs. Luverne Peterson , Kushford . (Camera Arts photo )
RI'SHFORD. ! Minn. '-Christmas
trees, white chry santhemums and
red roses decorated the Rush ford
Lutheran Church Jan. 6 for the
marriage of Mis* Helen Hatleli ,
daughter of . .Mr, and Mrs.' .. Merle
Hatleli , Kushford , and William
Peterson , son of Mr and Mrs. La-
verne Peterson , Rushford .
The double-ring ceremony was
performed , by -the Rev. ' ¦'. { :  E.
Foehringer. Miss Carol Betz. or-
ganist , played the prchupiial " se-
lec:ions. "The Wedding Prayer"
was sung bj- the bride before tire
ceremony and "O Perfect Love"
was sung by Miss Karen . Now.lan,
Winona.
THE BRIDE who was given in
marriage by her father wore a
flbor-length gown of Chantilly lace
over taffeta  fashioned with a
basque bodice, sabrina neckline
and ; long sleeves. The skirt of
Chantilly lace "was 'caught in front
with a cluster of roses. The back
panel was in alternate flounces of
tulle and lace.
Her silk illusion and lulle veil
was held by a crown of seed pearls
and sequins. Her crystal penden t
and earrings were a gift of the
bridegroom . She carried a white
Bible from which hung clusters of
red rosebuds.
Miss Suanne Peterson , sister of
the bridegroom , .was maid of
honor. She was attired in a street-
length frock of red velvet made
with high neckline , ' 'three-quarter- ^
length sleeves and cummerbund .
She wore a headband of matching
red velvet and carried a miniatur e
white muff from which hung clus-
ters of red rosebuds. Her crystal
necklace and earrings' - ' were gifts
of the bride.
MISS DIANE HATLEVIG , La
Crosse , Wis., was bridesmaid arid
was attired like the maid of honor .
John Peterson. Peterson , Minn .,
cousin of the bridegroom was best
man and Dennis Hatleli , cousin of
the bride , Rushford , wa.s grooms-
man. Larry Uostvold and Jon Hat-
leli ushered.
The mother of the bride wore a
multicolor , pint dress wiih black
accessories. The mother of th e
bridegroom wore a green dress
with brown accessories. Doth- wore
coinages -of yellow-roses, 
A RECEPTION for 300 was held
in the church parlors , wi th  Miss
Hetty Hatleli. Minneapo lis , ami
Miss Mary ' Swigguni , Arl in gto n ,
Va.,  as hostesses. ¦
Mrs. Roberl Weber , Rushford ,
had charge of Ihe guest hook; Mrs .
Leonard ¦ Volkman nnd th e Misses
CeraldiiH* D.-isknni  and Marian
Si .edel , Rochester . Minn , opened
gif ts ;  Mrs. lien Swiitgum and .Mrs.
Melvin Hoiset h . aunts  of ||i<; bride ,
poured and Mr.s. Cl iffor d Skarstad
and Mrs . W'nller Mailman , aunt .s
of Ihe couple cut the weddin g cake.
Serving were Ihe Mines. Roger
Chiglo , Lanes Intro , Minn. ;  Dick Ol-
son , St. l' .iiil ; Jerry l' owoii , Hed
Wing, Minn., and the Misses Jan-
ice Keuniliery . Rochester ; .lean-
elte Twilen , Winona , and Lnural
Peterson ;iiu l Bonnie Anderson ,
Kushford.
• Af(er-a—short -weddini!--trip- the
coup le will  reside al Id-fN.  «) th St, ,
l.a Crosse , Wis.
A rehearsal luncheon was given
in Ihe church parlors by the
bridegroom elect ' s parents Jan.  S.¦
Helen Hatleli
Becomes Bride
In Rushford LA CRESCENT , Minn. <Special **
—-Crucifixion School , Ifome School
Association , heard ."their pastor ,
the Rev. Richard Spelt z, talfiLon
the "Organization and Administra-
tion of the Diocese of Winon a
School Policy;" at its meeting
Monday.. . '
' Dale Clausing was appointed by-
president John Zlabach to serve as
chairman of a committee to col-
lect- dues: and issue membership
cards for the association. Serv-
ing with him are John. Hurm , Mrs.
Fred Churchill and Mrs. Vernon
Walter. . ' . .
Sister Antonio , principal , gave ;
each room a fund to be used for !
books. This was received from the j
proceeds of the Mardi-Gras and !
donations. Mr. Zlabach announc- i
ed that the fourth grade , under "
Sister M, Jeanne d'Arc has earn* ,
ed a 20-volume set of World Book ;
Encyclopedia given by a news ;
columnist.
Election of officers will be held ,
at the last meeting -61 the school '
year instead of the first as has '
beeii in effect.
A . traveling attendance statue I
was given to the first grade room , ¦;
under Sister Joel , for having the j
most parents present. The room¦;'
also won treats for having the
most paid up members. Lunch was
served by the Mines, ^tfdlliarn
Lathrop, Donald Buchan , Joe BCTg,
John Mueller , Ralph Musket and
Dennis Hamerski. ' v
Home School Hears
Pastor at La Crescent
i _ (.i
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I MAYTAG j
ypl RALLY DAYS
uOur Quota - 50 Maytag
Washers and Dryers" \
f-
. . . and this means savings for you. See the new 1962
Models . . .  or make a deal on a few 1961 Models left '
in stock . . . but don't fail to come in. |;
,' MEET THE MAYTAG REPRESENTATIVE IN OUR ]
: APPLIANCE DEPT. TOMORROW. LET HIM HELP ?
YOU WITH LAUNDRY PROBLEMS, AND ENJOY A .'.
CUP OF COFFEE WHILE MAKING YOUR SELEC- ,
; TION -V- .^^ r
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I MAYTAG
1 "160" AUTOMATIC&__i § ^
Idling Ihe washer make n il (he rest of your laundering
:| decisions for you! Designed into the clean looking back
P'lile ' o! ">' ,; Si'-Slc Conlrol aut omatic washer is all Iho
j _ _ .... _. ;...,./_ ..kn °^:^ _?f.J^ .^ ]»?te..fxp^K The correcl ..PC.qccdure......... ^for any type of load is covered hy one of (he clearly
labeled buttons . If .you want to only rinse or just spin-
. '¦r>' 1 these procedures also are avnilable at th e touch of
! n single hutton. The back panel of this Maytag ¦auto-
•; matically lights up while the washer Is in operat ion.
; ' .
:¦ . 
¦ 
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Plans for a games party to be '¦¦
held Jan. 24 at the VFW" Club ;
were announced at the VFW'Aux- i
iliary 1287 meeting Wednesday ]evening. Mrs, Olga Zimdars is '
chairman. Mrs. Bertha Miller pre- ;
sided.
Mrs. . Emma Fenske announced
a sewing meeting for 1:30 p.m.,
Jan. 25 to make cancer pads.
White material such as old sheets
and pillow cases is needed.
E a c h  member is to bring
men 's handkerchiefs, new decks
of cards or folded eribbage boards
to send to veterans to the Feb.
21 meeting
Mrs. Phil Hicks won in schafs-
kopf Mid Mrs. Fenske in bunco. . i
Hostesses were Mrs, Marie ';
Ledebuhr and Mis. Joseph Schnei- \der.
¦ • ¦ '
¦;
'
. 
¦ 
(.
-
.; .
'
WORLD TRIP
WABASfiA, Minn, 'Special )—
Dr. . and Mrs. H. C. Habein , Wa-
basha , and Dr. and-Mrs. C'A - F-A
Dixon , Hpehester , Minn. , will sail ]
on the Norwegian Cruise ship/ the
SS Bergensfjord . Jan. .11 on a I
world trip. They will stopu at Ha- 1
waii , Japan, Ceylon , India and j
Italy before they return to New !
York April 9. ]
LEGION DANCE '
Jim Casey and His Orchestra l
will play for dancing at the Win-
ter Carnival dance at the Ameri-
can Legion Memorial Club Satur- 1
day evening
VFW Auxiliary j
Plans Party j
Homer PTA voted Thursday
evening at the school to sponsor
a series of card parties at the
Homer hall. They will begin at
7 p.m. Feb. 11, 18 and 25. Lunch
__
will be served. .
Mrs. Harold . Jonsgaard. Mrs.
Malcolm Hobbs and Mrs. George
Griffin served lunch. Robert
Ledebuhr ; entertained with some
accordion selections.
¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦
¦
.
'
COUPLE'S CLUB
PEPIN. Wis. 'fSpecial ) —Cou-
ple's Club of the Immanuel Luth-
eran Church will meet at 8 p.m ,
! Sunday in the new parish hall.
¦Serving on the lunch committee
are Mr. and Mrs. Bcrthel Nelson
and Mr and Mrs Bndd Milhren.
I Homer PTA Plans
Card Party Series ;
Congo Soldiers
Sought in 18
Slayings Spotted
By PETER GROSE
LEOPQLDVILLE, the . Congo(AP)—An aerial '. reconnaissance
mission raised speculation today
that Congolese soldiers responsi-
ble for the massacre of white
missionaries at Kongolo are head-
ing back to Stanleyville and a pos-
sible showdown. withV U.N. and
central government troops.
U.N. headquarters announced it
has offered the Congolese govern-
ment every possible assistance ni
finding the rampaging troops who
slaughtered and dismembered 19
white Roman Catholic priests and
an unknown number of African
civilians in the North Katanga
town on New Year 's Day. ¦
An Indian pilot who scouted
Kongolo reported he found no sig-
nificant ¦ concentrations dr move-
ments of troops and that the
town 's port facilities on the Lua-
laba River were deserted.
But (li e air; mission revealed a
large body of Congolese troops
near the Kivu Province town of
Kindu , 175, miles north of Kongolo
on the Liialaba, where- the Congo-
lese soldiers butchered 13 Italian
U N !  airmen in November before
moving into North Kaitanga.
Ther« was speculation that the
rampaging troops , once loyal to
deposed Deputy Premier Antoine
Ci izenga , were trying to get back
to Gizenga 's old stronghold of
Stanleyville , another 250 miles up
the river in Oriental Province.
Gizenga is a virtual prisoner of
central government forces in
Stanleyville. Should the Kongolo
soldiers . .reach Stanleyville, they
would run into the troops loyal to
the central government and Ethio-
pian U.N. troops.
^mg  ^ORDER T0OAVI
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DOERER'S
Doate t 's Equipment JTUtllo l)Iap«lch (d
ATTENTION ELKS
i ¦
' See the re-run of the
-SHOOTING OF DAN McGREW"
at the Elks Club
SATURDAY, JAN. 20, 10:00 P.M.
LIVE MUSIC
(Members and Guests)
Big Louisiana
University for
Negroes Closed
BATON ; ROUGE , La, <AP)-
the nation 's largest state univer-
sity for Negroes has been closed
in the aftermath of mass stiident
demonstrations against racial seg-
regation.
Southern University shut down
suddenly Thursday and an inte-
gration leader — expelled from
Southern earlier in the day—said
the closure stemmed frqrrv the
"influence of' bW#' fwwefs'' on
the school 's president, Dr. Fel ton
C. Clark, a Negro.: ;• ¦ ¦•-
¦
¦ 
>*
The outside influence claim
came from Ronnie Moore, chair-
man of the Congress of , Racial
Equality unit at Baton Rouge. He
did not elaborate.
CORE later reported that ' Moore
and another Negro student leader
were arrested Thursday night on
charges of disturbing the peace.
The sheriffs office declined
 ^
to
comment.
The university president was
not available for comment on
Moore's claim of outside influence
but said earlier that ' 'there can
be no communication in any kind
of mob situation."
And he said that a disruption
of normal routine at the univer-
sity ' included vandalism and prop-
erty destruction , "the extent of
which has not yet been deter-
mined. ¦ . . ' .
Clark said the school will re-
main closed until further notice.
The registrar , J. J. Hedgemon,
said when classes resume all stu-
dents will have to apply for re-
admission.
Southern has an enrollment of
4,900 and both the faculty and
student body are entirely Negro .
Countercoup
Ousts Dictator
In Dominicans
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
" SANTO DOMINGO; Dominican
Republic. (AP) — A swift coun-
tercoup led by his owii officers
busted strongman -Gen. Pedro
Rodriguez Echavarria Thursday
night and restored constitutional
civilian government to the Do-
minican Republic
The sudden end of two days of
military-dominated junta riile
touched off one of this city's wild-
est " celebration**.y . :
Rafael Bonnelly, 57, lawyer arid
professor, was sworn in as presi-
dent almost exactly 48 hours
after he and three other members
of the all-civilian State Council
were led : out of the National
Palacey as prisoners"" of ¦ would-be
military dictator Rodriguez Echa-
varria and a civilian-military
junt a installed in their place.
Six of the seven members of
the State Council—most of them
long-time opponents of the Tru-
jill o dictatorship — emerged from
incarceration or embassy refuge
and resumed control of the gov-
ernment they first took up on
Jan. l.
The State Council s first act
after returning to the National
Palace was to accept the resig-
nation of Joaquin Balaguer , a
Trujillo holdover who was presi-
dent until the junta deposed the
seven-man council Tuesday night.
That cleared the way for Bon-
nelly td step up to the presidency
in accordance with an agreement
last month between Balaguer and
the leading anti-Trujillo faction ,
the National Civic Union .
Young . businessman Donald
Read was y named to f ill Bala-
guer 's council seat.
Radio Caribe said Balaguer's
whereabouts were . not known.
Rodriguez Echavarria , arrested
by his troops, sat glumly under
guard in a waiting room in the
National Palace as Bonnelly
was installed in the council con-
ference chamber 150 feet away
Just two months , ago Rodriguez
Echavarria , 37, had been a hero
to Dominicans for leading the air
force •• uprising"' that expelled the
last of the Trujillo dynasty.
His guards said the general
would be held prisoner until the
State Council decided his fate.
Air Force Gen. Andres Rodri-
guez "Mendez was named Rod-
riguez Echavarria 's successor as
chief of the armed forces, the
government-operated Radio Car-
ibe reported .
Rodriguez Mender was com*
mander of the Barahona base
from which the November air
force uprising was launched. A
group of air force officers who
resigned in December, charging
Rodriguez Echavarria with dicta-
torial ambitions , said Rodriguez
Mendez was the real leader of
that revolt.
Overloaded power lines caused
the National Palace lights to
flicker, and the more than 200
persons jamming the small con-
ference room looked about nerv-
ously as Bonnelly swore to uphold
the. constitution and earry out its
democratic principles. .
In Washington , officials were
mum oh the latest development
but the council appeared assured
of full U.S. support , including
trade and economic assistance.
Quick pledges of support frem
the army, navy and air force lift-
ed one great problem from the
council, but many lie ahead.
When the council was installed
Jan. 3, it received only lukewarm
acceptance from the moderate,
left-center revolutionary party and
the scathing disapproval of the
leftist 14th of June Movement.
The 14th of June Movement lost
no time in getting its pro-Castro
propaganda guns rolling again
immediately after the council was
restored. Its loudspeakers called
on the jubilant crowd to demand
the installation of a government
of "national unity " and quick trial
of both Balaguer and Rodriguez
Echavarria as traitors .
With (he exception of Balaguer ,
The Stale Council has the same
membership it had before: Bon-
nelly, Dr. Nicolas Pichardo presi-
dent of the University Professors
Association and a- civic union
member; Eduardo R. Barreras ,
former president of the supreme
court ; Msgr , Eliseo Perez San-
chez , Roman Catholic vicar gen-
eral of the nation , and business-
men Antonio Imbert and Luis /Vm-
iama Tio, the only survivors of
the band that plotted the assas-
sination last May of Dictator Raf-
ael L, Trujillo.
The military j unta issued n se-
ries of 'swce"pihg ''dc^
to stifle opposition , but Rodriguez
Echavarria was unable to main-
tain order. Anger was evident
everywhere.
Youths roamed the streets , set-
ting fires and taunt ing soldiers.
Noise bombs exploded throughout
the capital. Businessmen defied
the junta and shut down shops.
Commercial life screeched to a
halt .
The end came swiftly about fl
Thursday night , Bonnelly said ,
when Rodriguez Echavarria camo
to visit tho Imprisoned council
members.
"While he wan there a group of
officers camo and asked us If wo
were prisoners and when we said
'yes ' they pointed their guns at
Rodriguez Echavarria and made
him prisoner ," Bonnelly said. "He
offered no resistance."¦
Next time you are preparing
spareribs , try browning them in
a hot oven , then finishing the cook-
ing with slow oven heat. Baste
with the sauce you ore uaing dur-
ing the slow cooking. The spare-
ribs can be cut into 2-rlb portions,
Wrapping Will
Be Made Edible
EAST. LANSING, Mich. (AP)-
The American consumer soon
may be able to eat the wrapping
bis...packaged chicken comes in ,
say researchers at Michigan * State
University.
An edible , fat . covering, which
could be used as a method of
packaging poultry, is under study
at MSU. The coating can be used
on both frozen and fresh poultry,
and has been approved by the
Food and Drug Administration,
said Dr. L; E. Dawson , MSU food
scientist. ¦. - . . : ¦
The coating can be applied eith-
er by spraying or dipping, he said.
It can be removed with warm
water , or, Dawson said , the chick-
en can . be cooked without remov-
ing it.
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LONDON (AP) — The convoca*
tion of Canterbury approved
Thursday a proposal that Church
of England clergymen should be
encouraged to take psychiatric
training. . • '
The convocation—th e Anglican
Church's parliament—is consider-
ing revision of Anglican canon
law, which governs the mode of
worship, cathecism and other as-
pects ,qf church life.
Sponsors of the psychiatric
training proposal saldythat parish
priests without such training can-
not cope with ihe psycho-neurotic
problems of their flocks.
' ¦
'
¦
'
' ¦
' 
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Some cooks like to marinate
lanib chops in olive oil and wine
vinegar before broiling. Use twice
as much oil as vinegar.
Psychiatric Training
Urged for Clergyme n
Academy at WSC
Names Scientas
Rex Scientas VI was selected
by the Winona State College chap-
ter of the Apademy of Science
Wednesday night. He is Roger
Flattum , son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
C. Flattum, 579 W. Sanborn St..
Winona.
Roger, will serve as president
of the Academy y for * the coming
year in addition to his duties as
Scientas VI of the Winter Carni-
val next . week.
Other officers elected : Harry
Davis , Oakford , Pa., vice presi-
dent; Maxine Lorang, Lake Ben-
ton, secretary, and Lois Bernard ,
Chatfield. treasurer.
Forever Feminine
ECKMAN , N. D. MV-Fire burn-
ed 24 cars of; a Soo Line freight
derailed a mile east of Eckman
in north-central North Dakota
Thursday . Nobody was inj ured.
It was the third Soo Line acci-
dent in the state in less than a
week. . -
Eighteen of the ' derailed cars
contained crude oil , and the " other
six were loaded with lignite coal.
Railroad officials said they did
not know what caused the 24 cars
to leave the tracks in the middle
part of . freight train No. 214 about
1 a.m.
24 Rail Cars
Burn in Soo
Derailment
STANFORD, Calif. '. '(AP'•-Stan-
ford ¦¦.University has decided to say
nicer things about some of its
grades in an effort ' to lessen ten-
sion between so-so students and
their parents.
A "C" is to become "satisfac-
tory" instead of "fair^' while a
"D" will be known as ^ 'minimum
credit ," rather than "barely
passed."
"Failure (by parents) to recog-
nize tlie changing demands on
our students account1; for a large
part of parental dissatisfaction
with their offsprings' perform-
ances ,*' a university committee
said Thursd ay.y
Descriptions for "A" and "B"
grades will remain unchanged*
Stanford Plans
Grades Change
PITTSBURGII (AP ) " — The FBI
and local police intensified their
search for two bank robbers to-
day following the recovery of
$28,495 of the $29,600 taken from
the Oakland branch of the Union
National Bank.
FBI agents and Pittsburgh de-
tectives found the money Thurs-
day but declined to reveal where
they located it. They also declined
to say if they have any leads on
the robbers,
Authorities also, are studying
two toy guns , a rifle and a pistol ,
used by the masked men in the
holdup on Wednesday.
Two Bank Robbers
Sought in East
DURAND , Wis.-Among speak-
ers at a district health , education
and welfare meeting at VMapIt
Grove Country Club. West Salem,
Wis., -Feb , , is;.will be Mrs. Mar-
garet Momberg. Pepin County
public health nurse.
The topic of this year's meeting
is "Families and Their Children.''
The subject at this session, which
will open at 9*30 a.m., will tor
"The Unmarried Mother." • . _ '. - ¦ -
Mrs. Momberg, with J o h n
Bjorge, superintendent of schools,
Tomah, Wis,, and Dr, James Bell,
p a s t o r  of First Presbyterian
'Church ,' . La- Crosse, will discuai
the public aspects of the problem
as handled by the ' school admin-
istrator, public health nurse and
clergymen.
Other speakers will be Dr. Wal-
ter Thoreson . profe ssor of sociol-
ogy, La Crosse State . College,
whose topic will be the influence-
and*" implications of sociological
factors , and Miss Patricia Costel-
lo; state area supervisor of tha
Children 's Service Society of Wis-
consin , and Roy Scliallofck, super-
visor of the child welfare depart-
ment of La. Crosse County depart-
ment of .. . public welfare. Their
subje ct will be resources avail-
able ,- private and public agencies,
for the unmarried mother. ¦
' " '¦.!.
1,563 U. S. companies advertis-
ing 3,706 products invested at leasl
$25,000 in national newspaper ad-
vertising in i960.
Pepin Co. Nurse
Speaker at Area
Welfa re Meeting
ECKERT, Colo. ;(AP)-A wom-
an lost both hands when a postal
package she was opening ex-
ploded.
Mildred. Tandy, 46. owner of the
Eckert Store and Locker Plant ,
also suffered severe burns bn_ her
face, chest and arms.
Mrs, . Tandy ^as standing in a
narrow aisle behind a counter
when she . started to open the par-
cel. ;. -' .: ..::. ¦ . ¦
The blast blackened the ceiling
but did little damage to the build-
ing. - ' ¦ ¦. '
-
¦¦¦- ¦ ' •
'
- .
Woman Loses
Hands in
Package Blast
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Drinking
water may taste like gasoline for
a while in cities along the Chat-
tahoochee River south of Atlanta ,
A storage tank leak has spread a
film of diesel oil for miles down
the river.
Paul Weir , manager of the At-
lanta Water Works, said the leak
was below Atlanta 's intake point ,
but that pollution has been report-
ed from La Grange and Colum-
bus , Ga., and Phcnix City, Ala,,
across the river from Columbus.
Gas Taste for
Drinking Water
NEW YORK (AP)-An intrepid
cop hung a parking ticket on
Mayor Robert F. Wagner 's offi-
cial car Thursday. But the mayor
said he's not going to pay (he $15
fine.
"I am sorry," Wagner declared ,
"but certainly the man whov,drives
the mayor's car should know the
law. He will have to pay the
fine. "
Tlie mayor wasn 't using the car
ot the time.
The driver , Peter Kenny, said
it was tho first ticket he 's gotten
in 12 years of driving for New
York City 's miiyors. He had
parked the car in a no-parking
zone on West 5lst street between
Fifth nnd Sixth avenues while he
got a sandwich.
N.Y. Mayor Balks
At Parking Ticket
CAIRO , Egypt (AP)-President
Nasser 's government plans to ob-
tain new twin-je t Tuld "combers
from the Soviet Union , informants
said Thursday. The number and
delivery date were not known.
Unconfirmed reports said the
long-range TVWs would replace
an estimated 60 earlier model
bombers Egypt had purchased
from the Soviet Union.
Nasser to Get
Russian Jets
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho collision of a small foreign
ear -and - a— truck -has- taken the
life of a Calumet County man ,
raising the l!)f.2 Wisconsin high-
way toll to 31, or 16 below the
Hguro ot this day a year ngo.
Paul II. Fox, 50, of Hilbert died
Thursday in the collision of his
imported car and a truck—on a
Calumet County road near Stock-
bridge. His daughter , Alice, lfl ,
was inj ured seriously and taken
to a Chilton hospital.
Harry Rutledge , 72, Milwaukee ,
died early today of injuries suf-
fered Jan. 3 when struck by a car
near his home.
Wiscons in Highway
Deaths Up to 31
{.A weekly calendar o1 specia l aottvitics ol the Boy Scouts,
Catholic Recreational Center, Girl Scouts, parfcrecrcation de-
par tment, Red Cross, YMCA and YWCA, which comprise the
Winona Group Workers Association.)
A y  "- ¦¦. ' "y; - ¦ "" . - ¦ SATURDAY . ' ¦¦ ' . ' - .
2:30 p.m.—Winter Carnival parade- Children 's division meets 'at
courthouse.¦ 7:30 .p.m — Park-Recreation Squares , Washington-Kosciusko School.
MONDAY
7 p;my-Junior hockey , East and West rinks.
. ' TUESDAY ,
4 p.m.—Second session Junior Rifle shoots, Armory range.
5:30 p.m.—Young adults ,¦¦YWCA."¦'"""". "¦¦ '"'- 
WEDNESDAY —
7 p.m.—Park-Recreation junior hockey. East and West rinks.
• ' .
¦'¦¦' FRIDAY - : -"
2 p.m.—Group IV, Senior Citizens bowling, Westgate Bowl.
7:30 p.m.—Eighth and ninth grade dance, YWCA.
Youth-Adult Activities
Feast or Famine—
Thdf s Teen Gir l
ST.- PAUL. Minn. —Teenage diets
may be described as either a feast
or a famine , a University of Min-
nesota nutritionist (old a Farm and
Home Week audience of homemak-
ers on the university 's St. Paul
Campus this vveek.
Teenagers as a group have poor
food habits—particularl y g i r l s ,
Mrs. Margaret Doyle , assistant
professor of nutrition ^ declared.
'
The feast in teenage diet s re ' us-
ually, an overabundance of certain
foods such as sweets and high-fat
shacks which have li t t l e  to offer
except calorics. The famine may
be of such important nutrients -as
vitamins, minerals and protein.
Babies and children under 10
have excellent food records , the
university nutritionist pointed out ,
but when childre n reach ' -an age
where they begin to make their
own food choices , their record
. scorns -lo- deteriorate.
With (he current trend to early
marriage , many , girls have the
added stress of pregnancy at a
point where their own growth and
development may barely be com-
pleted , If the nutri t ional habits of
these girls arc. |xior, it is likely
that the food habits of the ". 'new
families they are starting also will
be poor , Mrs . Doyle said.
Among the principal reasons for
the inadequate diets 'of. teenagers,
the speaker listed poor choice of
snacks and ski pping .. -breakfast.
Snacks should be a pa r t -o f ' the.  to-
tal food picture Snacks such as
frui t , milk , cheese sandwiches ,
hamburgers all contribute impor-
tant nutrients as contrasted with
candy bars and soft drinks which
provide litt le except calories.
Though boys' dietary practices
are better than those of girls, boys
diets are likely to be lacking in
vitamin C because boys don 't like
fruits and vegetables. Girts diets
often lack protein and iron. Calci-
um , vitamin A and riboflavin are
often lacking in 1he diets of both
boys and girls because they drink
loo little " milk and don 't eat
enough fruits and vegetables. ;
Consumer Price
Interviews Set
For 4 Counties
ST. PAUL , -Jlinn.-Familios liv-
ing on farms and in town s of less
than 2,500 population in four Min-
nesota counties will be asked by
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture to report an what they bought
and how they spent their money in
lf)6I ,-' F. .J. 'Graham , .state agricul-
tural statistician; said Thursday.
The interviews will be part of a
nationwide survey to gather- infor-
mat ion for use in the consumer
price index , a government figure
which measures the cost cf living.
It has-been 20 years since such a•"Survey was rflade which included
rural as well as,city families. .
The study is being made joi ntly
by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture and the Department of La-
bor. The consumer price index is
issued monthly by the Department
of Labor. ;
The four counties in Minnesota
to be included in the: nationwide
sample of rural fa milies living on
farms and small towns are Cass,
Freeborn , McLeod and Ottertail.
About 30 families in each county
will be interviewed.
Lower South Fork
Meetings Planned
: CALEDONIA,; Minn * — Harlfe
Larson, Houston County extension
soils agent , announced that group
meeting plans were made at a
Lower South Fork Committee
meeting.
Attending were Chairman Odin
Gaustad; Sanford Vathing, secre-
tary; Leander Loeffler , Albert
Sherry, John . Kalioun , Adolph
Dahl . Tenart Thorson , Kenneth Ol-
son, chairman Root River *4>CD
Board ; Harold Dineen , SCS work
unit conservationist , and Larson.
Neighbors of the steering com-
mittee members will be contacted
by the committee members in his
area. The neighborhood group
meetings will be held in homes
or at a convenient meeting place,
Soil and water problems and con-
servation practices will be discuss-
ed and watershed procedures will
be explained.
Other steering committee mem-
bers are Eddie Jameson and My-
ron Larson. The area covered by
the Lower South Fork Committee
is from Highway 43 at Choice
down to the Hoot River , taking
in the main channel of the South
Fork and its immediate drainage
area.
Lunch was served at the Jan,
11 meeting by Odin Gaustad and
Kennet h Olson. Yucatan Township
furnished the meeting place.
¦ ¦
Feeding Beef Cattle
DURAND / Wis.—A bull etin has
bnen pu'blishcd by the - University
of Wisconsin on "Feeding Beef
Cattle in Wisconsin. " It contains
information on feed conversion ,
feeder class , feed composition and
requirements and the various
methods of feeding beef animals.
Stockton Herd
Classified by
Guernsey Club
STOCKTON. M i  n n.-Wachholz
Brothers , Hilldalc Farm/ have re-
cently had their Guernsey" herd
classified for . type by L. O. Cole-
bank , Knoxville , Tenn., official
classifier for the American '-Guern-
sey Cattle Club ,
Of their 26 cows classified , 11
rated very good . 14 desirable and
ly'• acceptable*, - '
Five daughters of Hilldalc But*.
(erfat Bellringer were classified:
One rated very good and 4 de-
sirable. '
Three daughters of Wey Acres
Bellringer 's Louis were classified:
Two rated very good and 1 de-
sirable.
Three daughters . of Fairlawn
Peer 's Baron were classified : One
rated very good , and 2 desirable.
Plainview Man
Heads ADA Unit
ROCHESTER.- Minn. — Wilton
Schwantz , Plainview , was named
chairman of the Region 10 ADA
group at a Tuesday meeting at
the Rochester Dairy Cooperative.
Haven Bartel of Kasson will re-
present Region 10 on the state
ADA. group. Marvin Wiskow , St.
Charles , will be the alternate di-
rector.
Other officers are : Wilfred Bis-
sen , Hose Creek, vice chairman ,
and Mlio Swenko, (foodhue, secre-
tary-treasurer.
Lew Conlon , St. Paul , manager
of the Minnesota Dairy Industry,
stressed the positive altitude of
advertising , ih the .industry, in his
address to the dairymen from
eight Southeastern M i n n c s o l a
counties'.
Houston County
ASC Plans
Seven Meetings
CALEDONIA. Minn. —' . Seven
Houston County ASC area meet-
ings , to ' explain the feed grain pro-
gram , ACP practices and a hay
and silage show have been set ,
Houston Counly Agent Francis
.lanuschka announced . :
The meetings:
Jan. 29, Caledonia Stale Bank
basement , 3:3() .p.m.; Jan. 30,
Spring Grove Fire Hall , 1 ¦30 ; Feb.
5, ''Eitzen Community Center , 1:30 ;
Feh!' 0, La Crescent Vill age Hall ,
B; Feb] 8, Houston Community
Kitchen , Ui . Feb. . Brownsvi lle
Town Hall , 1:30. and Hokah Vil-
lage Hall basement , P,.
Cooperating lo put on the meet-
ings are the Houston "County ASC ,
Soil Conservation Service and the
Extension Service,
."¦¦ Farmers who wish to have their
hay and silage checked at one ol
these meetings are asked to brin g
either a quart of silage or a 2
inch slice of hay or its equiva-
lent.
Tips on Forage
Production Set
For TV Series
L E W I S T O N , Minn -Forage
crops meaii a lot to the economy
of Winona County, Agent Oliver
Strand has pointed out today in
connection with an education: TV
series soon to be. viewed locally.
The series, "Forages in Your
Future, " "will "start Tuesday on
Channel 10. Instructor is William
Hueg, University of Minnesota
extension agronomist. Lessons will
be telecast at 12:30 p.m. each
Tuesday through March 6,
According to the 195!) agricul -
tural census, about 59. percent of
the harvested cropland iii Winona
County is devoted to forage—hay,
pasture, and . silage. "This repre-
sents hundreds of thousand s of dol-
lars worth of ¦¦home-grown live-
stock feeds,", according to Strand.
Viewers may write his office
in Lewiston for a lesson guide ,
Strand said. Those who complete
questions in all seven lessons will
be awarded a certificate.
Many farmers in this area have
planned for and achieved 70 to 100
bushel corn yields per acre , but
grow only 2 to . '2'.-i tons of al-
falfa hay per acre on the same
farm . If alfalfa and other forage
crops are to be economically
sound they must be produced at
yield levels of feed nutrients equal
to corn, That means yields of- 3V-
to .5 tons , depending on the for-
age crop grown and the manage-
ment practices used, according to
Strand. " "~ .
Spring Grove Sets
Tractor Workshop
SPRING GROVE, lUinn. -Mem-
hers of the Spring Grove young
farmer class and other interest-
ed farmers will take part in a
two-day'tractor maintenance work-
shop in the high school vocational
agriculture shop Jan. 27 and Feb.
3.
The purpose of the workshop is
to teach proper maintenance and
use of tractors through the use
of operator 's manuals.
A dynamometer will be avail-
able to measure horsepower and
make adjustments , under load.
Those interested in attending
the workshop -should '.contact Boydc
Anderson , vocational agriculture
instructor , so that available space
can be used to the best 'advan-
tage. . '
Farmers who plan - to bring a
tractor also should have the op-
erator 's manual for that model.
Mear ^
In Six - . " \-l^ ^if er^ /i@'idf-: " " - f^recrs "' ^. " ¦^¦ ¦ .:- i">
Predictions for 1975
""ALMA , Wis. 'Special)—Except for a small area in the south-
eastern part , all of Buffalo County is organzied into watershed areas.
Some of the areas already have their structures and erosion con-
trol devices erected while others are still in t-he planning stage.
The long-range program calls for completion of all structures
in every area by 1975.
Through the Small Watersh eds Act the watershed organizations
received financial assistance for the construction of the soil and
watershed structures.
The County is 'divided into six watershed areas. They are:
Alma Mill Creek , South Nelson , Garden Valley, Misha Mokwa , Big
Bear Creek and Beef River Valley.
THIS INFORMATION is reviewed in « new brochure , "A Look
Ahead" in Soil and Water Conservation—1958-1975; prepared by
the Buffalo County Conservation Needs Committee and the Buf falo
County Soil and Water Conservation District. . . ..:; " '
The material was extracted from the Buffalo County Inventory
of Soil and Water Conservation Needs Report . of 1953. This report
is a part of a nationwide inventory.
0. .1. Sohrweide , county superintendent of schools , is present-
ing the report arid explaining it  to the various schools and teachers
of the county. Archie Brovol d , county agent , is presenting it to
4-H Clubs , FHA groups , Homemaker Clubs and others.
The report was prepared so that more people, rural and
urban, may become more aware of the need for soil and water
conservation and to protect our natural resources.
The members of the Conservation Needs Committee were: F.
'Gary Steiner , ASC representative ; Eric P. Jensen , district for-
ester; Jerry Best , county : forester : Walter Dierauer , SCD. -. super-
viser; Brovold : Seward Nielsen , FHA director; L .  J. Wilbur , II. F.
Smith , Del Thomas and Ed Hill ,- all .with the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice , and George Wrigh t , of the College of Agriculture. :- ,
The report was sponsored by the Buffalo County SCD super-
visors: Elmer Brenn. Mondovi , chairman: Sohrweide, secretary,
and Christ Castleberg, kelson ; Emmons Accola , Mondov i, and
Werner Stettler . Alma , members, in cooperation with the Agri-
culture Extension service, Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva-
tion , Wisconsin Conservation Department , Farm and Home Ad-
ministration and Soil Conservation Service, w
MOST INFORMATION in this report is presented in tables and
charts. Chart 1. shows .the major land uses in 1958, when this
study was made, and the expected land changes in 1975. Cropland ,
for example, shows a change from 183,726 acres in 1S53 to 167,626
acres in 1975. As indicated by arrows , most of the loss in cropland
is to pasture , 15,650 acres, and woodland , 3,100 acres. Small acre-
ages- in. woodland and pasture use, however , will be converted to
cropland. ;ln 1958 18,758 acres were out of agriculture; in 1975,
it is estimated , there will, be 19,288.
The following table shows the kinds and . ¦'amount 's., of major;
conservation practices accomplished through 1958 and n eeded by
'1975: . - .. - . , '
¦ .: ¦ ' .' ¦ -
¦¦¦ ¦- .;. - : ' .¦
¦
Additional
Practices On the Needed by
Land 1958 1975
Contour strip cropping . . . . . . . . . '.. - ,' -. 30.593 acres 24 ,739 acres
Pasture and Hay Renovation ............ 42 ,933 acres 64 ,127 acres
Shelterbells .. .. . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . / . . .•.. 94 miles 100 miles
Tree planting . ,.:: .... v .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,129 acres 5,600 acres
"Woodland Protection . ' : . .-' ,; . .... .' ¦.. 52,117 acres " 78,755 acres .
Woodland Improvement . . . . . .  ., 1,340 adres 74,300. acres
Wildlife Area Protection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,328 acres . 2,400 acres
Diversions and Terraces . . . . .  . . . . . . .  77 miles . 130 riiiles
Waterways . . . . . . .: . . . . . . :  A . . . . . . .  W mites 768 miles
Erosion Control Structures No, . . . . . . . . . .  183 336
Farm Ponds No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 450 ,
Farms . . . . . .  I . . ' .... 1,682 , ,  ——'¦•Cooperators ' ¦... .' . . . . . . . . . .: . . . .  821 450
Farm Plans . .A . . . . . . . . . . . .: . ., .  ¦ 635 1.080
Farm Calendar
Monday, Jan. 22
CALEDONIA ,. M i n  n. -Houston
County land use planning and zon-
ing committee, \o p e n  meeting,
courthouse, 1:30 s p '.'m.
MADISON, W is.—Farm and
Home Week opens.
HARMONY , M i n n. -Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance . Co. annual
meeting, powerhouse , 1:30 p.m.
M I N N--E A P O L I S  — State-
wide Farm Bureau membership
rally, Holer Leamington , Tuesday,
Jan. 23. : :
Wednesday, Jan. 24
. R I D G  E W A Y,'-
¦; Minn. -Farm
class, Ridgeway School. -
Saturday, Jan. 27
SPRING GROVE .Minn -Trac-
tor maintenance workshop, high
school.
Apple Festival Meeting
LA CRESCENT ,Minn. (Special )
—Appl e Festival , Inc., will meet
Saturday at 8 p.m. at De Jarlais
Supper Club. Four directors will
be elected and plans ' will be laid
for. the 1962 festival . Gordon Ya-
tes, secretary, announced that ev-
ery resident of La Crescent is; a
member of the corporation , and
all are invited to attend this meet-
ing. Lunch and a social hour wilf*
follow the business session.
¦ • • ¦ .
RED SCHOOL HOMEMAKERS
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)—Red
School Homemakers will m e e t
Feb. I at the home of Mrs. Earl
Brahmen Members are asked to
bring - their dues. . - ' ¦'
HOLSTEfN'S RECORD
COCHRANE , Wis.-An outstand-
ing official production record has
been recorded by a registered Hol-
stein cow in this area. Goociright
Ormsby Edith , owned by J. J.
Rosenow , Roscnholm Farm , pro-
duced 15,954 pounds of milk and
604 pounds of butferfa t in 317 days
on twice daily milking as a 9-
y ear-old.
¦ ¦¦ ' . .
Chick peas may be bought can-
ned . They make an interesting
first-cour.se salad when they arc
drained and marinated in a well-
seasoned French dressing. Serve
them on salad greens topped with
lots of minced parsley.
Option Available
To Farmers in
Figuring Tax
Two federal men. sHggested. here
this week that farmers 'have an
option in figuring their earnings
for social security purposes.
The suggestion came from Al-
bert J. D'Amour, district manager
of the Winona Social Security of-
fice , and George Erickson , inter-
nal revenue agen t here.
The options:
¦ <¦! ) .If the gross income fro m
agricultural self-employment is not
more than $1,800, it is possible to
e'ount as net farm earnings either
the actual net or two-thirds of the
farm gross income;
( 2 )  If the gross farm income
is more than ¦.- .$1,800, and net farm
earnings are less than $1,200 ,
farmers may use either their ac-
tual net ' or $l ,200/y- y, ¦ ~~'
: If the gross farm income is more
than $1,800, and net farm earn-
ings' are $1,200 or more, the farm-
er must use the actual amount of
his net earnings.
Because of the option available,
self-employed farmers with gross
income as low as $60O can obtaiir
social security credit for 1961.
D'Amour and Erickson als-o
pointed out that some farm own-
ers who receive cash-rent or crop
shares from tenant farmers can
get social security credit for that
income. This is true if the fatm
landlord <or his agent) , under his
agreement with his tenant , materi-
ally participates in , the production
or management of 'production of
the farm. .
Information regarding taxes due
and tax return torms can be ob-
tained at the Internal Revenue Of-
fice at Room 200, Post Office Build-
ing, Winona. Questions about old-
age, survivors or disability insur-
ance will be answered at the so-
cial security office at 356 E. Sa r-
nia St., Winona."
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
:
Roast lamb leftover? If there
arc small fry in the family, they 'll
like it diced and served in a well-
seasoned cream sauce.
smE__ Wk*slRm
Doirymiit 1™ flT-TOM Dalryn-tn
• ^  II - '¦•• .iWil
The Nation 's Top "SiieSj
ONIJ~$5M Per Ser^cc
Top sires of five major dairy
breeds and production-proven
lici'f hul ls are a v a i l a b l e  to
huikl profits in to  your herd so
you ciin '/ii.r: bc 'llct throug h
hell 'cr herds!
Rip, Deep Udders' for. Top
Milk Production , # .) ~ fll
. WBOk _ -**Jw *
.From Breedin g to Tri-
Slato 's Top Dairy Sires
" C h o c k  y o u r  p h o n e  book
F o r  T r i - S t a t e  S e r v i c e
TRI-ST ATE BREEDER? COOPERATIVt
*V*.tby, V.itten.1,1 - pl*on*. VI'
Brucellosis Rate
Keeps Dropping
When the first round of ring
testing - in Wisconsin 's brucellosis
eradication program began in July
1951 results showed a herd infec-
tion rate of 41,5 percent , Ten years
later the figure has dropped to
62/100 of one percent. ¦
'. .'. In the 10 years since 1951, each
round of tests has showri a steady
drop in . the rate of infection.
The drop in the infection rates
of tested herds reflects the inten-
sification of dairying in Wisconsin
with a lower number of herds , and
a greater number of cows per
herd.
The ring test is a screening.de-
vice used to identify possible new
infections of brucellosis in dairy
cattle. It is conducted on milk and
cream shipped to the various tna"-
kets in Wiscorisin ' and neighboring
states. .
"Wisconsin is getting closer to
complete eradication of brucellous
and its goal of a certified brucel-
losis-free state ." Dr. \. A. ' , Erii
mann , chief state-federal veteri-
narian, said. .
I
P
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WHAT'S SO GREAT ABOUT THE NEW
MEW IDEA
FLAIL SPMADEIt3
• Shreds finer 130-bu. PTO N-,^ /
• Penta-treated box • Just right
• Spreads more uniformly for top lA essing
• Full year written guarantee • First choice for large
• The best atl-wcather livestock and dairy
spreader , 
^ 
operation
Hm I UA FLAIL / Anw'M 's most talked - aboutI spreader
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Oor now home "Breezy Acres," ft. of Winona Hwy. 14-61
1961 Progress
In Buffalo Co.
SCD Reviewed
ALMA , Wis. — The Buffalo Coun-
ty Soil and Water Conservation
District revieved its 1961 accom-
plishments at the annual meeting
this week.
Some of the principal conserva-
tion practices applied during 1961:
C o n t  o u r  strip-cropping, 802
acres; pasture and hayland reno-
vation , 3,083 acres;
Tree , planting, 298 acres; addi-
tional woodlots protected for graz-
ing damage, 2,375 acres ;
Waterway eonstructioiv- 8 miles;
diversions . 2,1 miles; toe walls,
IS; drop inlet structure, 8. and
maintenance on old structures, 2.
Individual - farmers were assist-
ed to completei 40 new basic . con-
servation plans. This brings to
705'¦- the number of f armers who
have completed their soil and wa-
fer conservation plans , About 45
percent of the farms in the coun-
ty are now under conservation
pl an- . -
Drop inlet structure for gully
control were constructed on Jack
Cook and Glanzman Brothers,
Town of-Mondovi ' ; \Melvin Diech-
man , Gilrnanton: Alfred Servais,
Glencoe ;. Walter "Wolf , Cross-
Ewald Hartman. Lester Jost and
John Lisowski , Alma , and Alton
Rud , Gilrnanton.
Elmer Brenn. chairman, gave a
report on watersheds:
"Alma Mill-Creek: To be accept-
ed as complete in . 1962; .
South Nelson: Bids let , construc-
tion 1962. :.: ;- :  : . - . ' . .
Rose Valley : Work plan being
prepared , bids to be let 1962 for
2 structures. . .
It was announced by L. J. Wil-
bur , work unit conservationist,
that Lester Goke, soil conservation*
1st. on the present work unit staff-
will be transferred to Vernon
County in February.
T h e s e supervisors attended :
Brenn, Christ Castleberg, Free
Balzer. Emmons Accola and O. J
Sohrweide. Representatives of tht
ASCS were Carl Synstad , : office
manager and the committee! cog
sisting of James Hill. Gary Stein
er and LaVerne Baecker. Other;
participating were Edward Godel
Forester , Archie Brovaid. countj
agent , Seward Neilson. FHA su
pervisor. and L. J. Wilbur anc
Lester Goke of the SCS.
Jan , 31 is the deadline -for loans
and purchase agreements on sev-
eral commodities harvested in
1961, acording to Raymond L.
Schell , chairman , Winona County
ASC Committfiev^—' -
Farmers in the county, who pro-
duce barley, oafs, soybeans or
wheat , and are eligible for price
support loans under regulations of
the price "support, feed grain or
wheat programs , should be alerted
to this final date to obtain price
support on these commodities, the
chairman said.
Producers have until tlie end .of
May to take out loans and pur-
chase agreements on corn.
IJan. 31 Deadline
For Some ASC
Loan A greements
WABASHA , , Minn -The Waba-
sha County home extension pro-
gram has been having a lesson
on accessories for the home, ac-
cording to Kathie Hisey, h o m e
agent.
In the lesson., the women con-
sider all the accessories available
to add personality to their homes.
A few general : rules to consider
when buying and using accessories
are these: Most accessories are
useful -as ;we'll as decorative; col-
or should be pleasing Cin a Vase
it should harmonize with the flow-
er arrangement) : graceful ' curves
are better than bulges; the design
should fit its use; if decoration
is, used it should fit Ihe shape of
the object it is supposed to en-
nance ;
A few general rules for arrang-
ing accessories are these: Have
a point of emphasis and several
areas of lesser value; have rhythm
by repeating the same colors,
shapes, sizes and textures through-
out the room and house; use ac-
cessories that go well together and
with the furnishings; keep the
room in balance , and be practi-
cal, Arrange accessories for han-
dy use" and easy upkeep.
Pepin Co. Lead er^
DURAND - , Wis . (SpeciaD-Four
new leaders were»\velcorned into
the Pepin County 4-H Leaders
Federation at the January meet-
ing. They were Mrs. Donald Laucr ,
All American Girls; Mrs. Joseph
Prissel , Woods Corners , -and Mrs .
Neil Richardson and Robert
Strand , Will ing Workers. Monica
Jarmon , junior lender , was ap-
poin ed to investigate the possi-
bility of organizing n junior lead-
er organization. The organization
would he' open to all 4-H mem-
bers enrolled in the junior lead-
er project
Wabasha Co. Women
Getting Tips on
Home Accessories
WABASHA, Minn.—Artificial in-
semination of dairy cattle has ad-
vanced rapidly during the past
10 years, with more than 50 per-
cent of Wabasha County cattle
bred this way.
It helps breed cattle which are
higher producers and more effi-
cient , in milk production, s a y  s
Matt Metz , county agent. New ad-
vances in semen preservation
make available a vast gene pool.
A new 'extension bulletin, No.
219, entitled "Genetics in Dairy
Cattle Breeding," gives more in-
formation.
' - ¦
MISS HISEY SPEAKS
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special) -
Miss Kathie Hisey, Wabasha
County home agent , spoke on
health problems to the K. V. Top-
pers 4-H Club at the Edward Huth
home here.
Mote' - Than 50 Percent
Of Wabasha Cattle
Bred Artificially Now
" WATVASirATlVlimi .-Carol McNal ,-
lan -of the Conception 4-H Club
"was named president of the Wa-
basha Counly 4-H Leaders Feder-
ation. She hns been active in 4-H
work four years . <¦ ¦
_ Richard Sprcnger , Bear Valley
Cubs , is vice president. Hr has
been in 4-H oifdit years.
Other officers are: Mrs. Clarence
Siewert , l lydcpark lli-Litcs , sec-
retary,  Mrs. John Alders , Glas-
gow Go-Gcllors , .treasurer , a n d
Walter Daiirk 'vnrt . West Albany
Winners: David Koberson. Hoar
Valley Cubs; Mrs. Alvin Sievers ,
Hil l top Hot-shots , and Dwain Dose .
West Albany Hotshots , directors
serving two years.
Officers Elected
By Wabasha Co.
4-H Federation
".Maintenance of the Tractor Hy-
draulic System " will lie the topic
discussed nt the ndtilt  fanner
meeting al Hidgeway School Wed-
nesday.
Harry Peirce, Winona vo-ag in-
structor , will lend the discussion
on principles of hydraulic sys-
tems , maintenance tips and new
developments in hydraulics.
A color f i lmst r ip  will be shown
and pamphlets  distr ibuted.¦
Hafmoriy Mutual""
H A K M O N Y , Minn.  (Special " -
Three directors will he elected at
Ihe iinnual meeting ot the Har-
mony Farmers M u t u a l  Fire In -
surnnci* Co., Monday at I: . i n p i n
at the powerhouse. \V. K. Ander-
son , state secretary ol Farm Town-
ship Mutua l  Insurance Co., will he
speaker, President Howard Applen
will preside.
Hydraulic System
Maintenance Topic
At Ridgeway Class
Caledonia Herd Leads
HOUSTON CO. DHIA
CALEDONIA. Minn.  — The 20 cows in the herd of Julius
Ernster and Eugene Pfif fner , Caledonia, averaged 5(5:5 pounds of
bullerfat in December to top Houston County DHIA reports.
Their herd — in Unit No. 1 — also led in average pounds of
milk .produced , 1,546 per cow. .'. ,
Top single cow was one in the Guernsey-Holstein herd owned
by Mart in  and Donald Schroeder , Caledonia. It produced 95 pounds
of but te r f n t .
In Un it No. 2 , the ' herd owned by Roland Bolduan , Caledonia,
led with 1, 3)5 pounds of milk and 43.5 pounds of butterfat  on
the average.
Donald Fort , Houston , bad the (luce top cows in the second
unit , Belle , Tina nnd Liln, who produced , an average of 2,317 pounds
of milk and IM pounds of butterfat .
In UN IT 1, a total of 1 ,027 cows produced nn average of fi2Jt
pounds of milk nnd 32,2 pounds of Inilterfat for a test of - 3.117
percent .
In UNIT 7, li(IO cows produced an average of 1)15 pounds of
--milk and ;!+.»{)<>iiiuls-of . liviltf "rfat-for-a-«est- of -3,84! — -
UNIT NO. 1
TOP FIVK HKHDS
No. No. —Avg. Lbi.—
Breed Cow» Dry Milk B'fat
Julius 
¦¦'rn.-tcr and Kii';oiu> Pfiffner ,
Caledonia ( Ill  20 J 1,5*16 5fi. 5
Freddie lU-ekmnn . Hmistun (Ill  22 0 1,373 411.5
Martin and Donald Schroeder , .
Caledonia ( Ill 27 4 1,270 4fi.3
Sanden Bros. & Reddin i - , Houston . .  t i l l  : . . 1,242 4G -2
Clarence and Harold Jet son ,
Sprint ; drove " . ( il l  30 4 l .OtlS 42.5
TOP FHV I'-COWS
Mai t in niitl Donald Si:hi i)«'(ler , Caleduniu (HI  (15
Heiiben Anderson ,' Sprin g drov e IUI !H
Harlan Ingvalson and Mrs . I.m elt , Caledonia ( i l l  !I2
Olaf K .iuiiK' & Sous , Spring ( i rnve ltd IW
Frnster i Pfiffner , Caledonia ( i l l  11!)
UNIT NO, 1
TOP FIVK IIKKDS
Holand llolilunii , Caledonia . . .  ( i l l  1ft ,t 1 ,205 4,3 5
Donald Foi l Houston . . l t& i i l l  27 I 1,152 •!;' .7
M rs.  Kwnltl Schivt . tr . Culiidtmia . .  ( I l l  2. 7 f , (X)7 .17.«
Lester Wictirefe , Caledonia ( i l l  20 5 ) , () i ;i :i(i .r>
(\vril  Troendle , Spring (irove . .  . ( i l l  "li! ti 024 .15.(5
Francis Wilkes , I,a (' i esc -ciit . UtM.I 22 ,5 <i,".H 3,'i.e
TUP FIVK COWS
Donald Fort , Houston Belle 1111 2, 370 !10
Donald Fori , Houston 't'ina (,'H 2,21)0 !,':!
Donald Kurt . I lmist i in  Li ln  l l l l  2 ,2!ll) 11(1
I talph Lee and Mrs.  Anita  l.ee ,
Houston . No. 2,1 ( i l l  I .BOO 70
Cyril Troendle , Spring linivo Mabel ( i l l  2, 120 715
WABASHA. Minn. —The ASC of-
fice has reported that  50,000 bush-
els of corn wil l  be sold at the
Wabasha bin site Wednesday.
Open bids in 500 bushel lots or
more will he on the basis of U. S,
| No. "2 i;rade corn. Refunds will
he made if Ihe corn grade is less
than 2.
¦
Wabasha Co. ASC
To Sell 50,000
Bushels of Corn
• for CALF !
SCOURS! !
•Jor DI AJRRHE A j
in older unimali j
and pigi!
BFFItF K-P rontnins Mil- !
fn lMn/ .n lc . portin nnd nlu-
ni inuni  hydroxide in A ptiln-
tnblo base. Trent IrouMohomc
CALF SCOURS na clinrrhert
. HymplomH nppenr. Kiisy to
ndminiKler , fillier an ndrench
or applied HH a dry powder lo
the tongue. A IHO B Quirk
trent w«*i't for dinrrhra in pipr a
nnd oldi-r nnim.il.s. Arni lnblr
in powder or liqui d form.
WE RECOMMEND
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and POUL TR Y
HEALTH PROIUCTS
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Your Livestock Problem al
TED MAIER
DRUGS
3rd & Lafay»l1«
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t Wo urge all farmers to book thoir i
k seed* nowl Prices will ba higher i
» in the Spring. «
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APPUCAT0R wi,h »^° pu^haie nl J
It t d Hog and Cattle Dusting Powder Jl
! FARMER S EXCHANGE
; HEADQUARTERS FOR SEEDS AND FEEDS |
> 58 Main Street <!
i i,
DURAND , Wis:—Mrs. Everett
Vradcriburg has beeif elected pres-
ident of the Pep in County 4-H
Leaders Federation .y
Other officers are: Mrs?-William
Haglurid , vice president , and Mrs.
Frank Merritt , secretary-treasur-
er.
—T-V-fetmirj fl of all Key award wlr:
ners will take place at the 1962
Farm and Home Week at Madi-
son Monday through Jan. 27. Pep-
in County has 5 had nine K e y
award winners since 1956. P a ul
Bignel l and Jeannette A n i b  a s,
named in 1961, were the most re«
[ cent.!¦ tyrs . Neil Richardson and Rob-
ert Strand have organized... a . new .
4-H Club in the county. It's 'name
is Willing Workers.
¦
Pepin Co, 4-H
Leaders Elect
HAEMONY. Minn. (Special) -
Henry Pederson was .: re-elected
president of the Fillmore Co-op
Services at the annual meeting
here.
Pederson also was re-elected to
the board along with Henry As-
trem of Lanesboro. James Erick-
son, "vice president and Paul Al>-
raharnson, s e c r e t a r y-treasur-
er , also were re-elected.
Pederson Re-elecied
By Fillmore Co-op
CALEDONIA; Minn.—The first
open meeting of the Houston Coun-
ty Land Use Planning and Zoning
Committee will be held Monday at
1:30 p.m. according to Arnold On-
stad , chairman of the committee.
This is in accordance with by-
laws set up at a previous meeting
whereby bi-monthly meetings will
be open to the public. Meetings
will be held in the board of com-
missioners room at the courthouse
here;
Land use planning refers to all
phases of conservation for the bet-
terment of a community. This may
pertain to soil, water, reforcstra-
tion, wildlife, recreation, roads
and streams; Community planning
may include village, township, or
county activities.
At present La Crescent and
Spring Grove have had consultant
assistance iff zoning of their vil-
lages. This type of-service is avail-
able from consultant firms. Long
range planning on an overall coun-
ty fcasis with proper goals set forth
would entitle the county to federal
assistance. This type of'aid would
be two-thirds of the cost of plan-
ning and zoning.
The Planning and Zoning Com-
.mittee,..vvill..welcome/any group or
individual who wishes to present
a problem or suggestion at the
meeting. This type -of planning is
a means to proceed toward the
general ~goaT~of a community on
a longtime basis. ¦¦; ' . " ' '- - '.
Other members of the commit-
tee are George Bissen , county
commissioner; H. M. McLaird ,
county highway engineer: Orson
Hempstead, farmer ; Hartie Lar-
son, soils agent, and Dolores Hau-
ge , county auditor , as secretary.
Hbuston^ :^t 0^':!ll0
Unit fo /Weef Monday
Frost Penetration
Still at Minimum
Frost depth is being kept as a
minimum throughout Wisconsin by
a heayy blanket of snow, the Wis-
consin Crop . Reporting Service,
through the cooperation of funeral
directors and cemetery caretakers
in the state, has; reported.
Earlier Ln the winter season ' it
was anticipated that the heavy
snow cover would have an effect
on frost depth and this opinion
has held true so far.
In the Winona area , snow depths
generally range from 5 to 10 inches
while frost depths are generally
in the 6-to 12-inch range. Readings
were made last—Friday.
Snow is starting to accumulate
in large quantities throughout the
state with two-third s of the ob-
servers reporting more than 12 in-
ches on the level. Milwaukee , Ke-
nosha and Racine counties report
as much as 18 inches on the week-
end of Jan. 6. Very few reporters
indicate that under 8 inches is
present. - :'-y
The phrase, "on the level" should
not over-shadow the fact that some
bare spots prevail and many drifts
have accumulated. Considerable
drifuig of snow in the rural areas
has left many deep drifts. The
bare spots have become subject
to the extensive cold weather and
the frost has moved downward.
Despite the fact that frost has
moved downward under bare
spots, snow . cover has prevented
extensive penetration over the ma-
jor part of the state. Since the last
survey Dec. 27, the frost lias pen-
etrated beyond 12 inches in some
counties but most counties have
a depth of frost under one foot .
Wasburn County- has reported the
deepest penetration thus far with
15 inches. Northeast and Southwest
areas report slightly under 6 in-
ches of frost. Some counties in
these areas report as little as 2
inches, - with poor County report-
ing less than 2 inches. Lake Mich-
igan 's affect on the eastern part
of the state is apparent , as the
deepest snow and least amount of
frost exist in-this area.
Wilmington
Farmer Tops
Houston Contest
CALED ONI A, Minn. — Irvin
Ingvalson^ Wilmington Towznship,showed the highest profit of
$.32.16 per. acre over fertilizer
and ¦' . planting . costs in the 1961
Houston . County Extra Profit
Yield Contest.
The check plot yielded 96.1
bushels from a plant population
of 13.338. The fertilized area with
20,415 plants yielded 144,7 bush-
els. The plot was fertilizedy ac7
cording to soil test with 100
pounds ' of 0-0-6 broadcast ; 150
pounds 8-16-16, starter, and 75
pounds of actual nitrogen side-
dressing.
Erling Burtness, Wilmington ,
produced 148.7 busTiels per acre
which was the highest yield
among ten contestants.
Merlin Hildebraj idt , Waseca
County, *was state winner with a
top yield of 192.6 bushels per
acre. This gave the highest extra
profit of $95.36 over costs.
"Most contest entries show wise
use of fertilizers, herbicides and
insecticides, as well as minimdm
tillage and recommended soil and
water conserving practices;'* said
Curtis Overdahl, state extension
soils specialist and general co-
ordinator of the contest,
The 1962 contest again will be
oh the Extra Profit basis. Entries
for the contest must be in your
extension office by May 1. A soil
test for the Extra Profit plot must
be completed by May 1.
Atvurid the Pitchfork
. -, -. By DAILY NEWS FARM EDITOR
This Week on the St. Paul campus of the University of Min-nesota you could hear a lot of different things about farming andthere were a lot of farmers listening too.
, ; .  What farmer in his right mind would be flunking about bird-seed. Well, it's important , as some farmers found out this week atSt, Paul.
That's because the growing demand for birdseed is divertingsome Minnesota croplan d from production of food for humans andlivestock to production of food for the birds.
University of Minnesota agronomist R. G. Robinson said thatin 1961 about 7,000 acres of Minnesota cropland were planted to
sunflowers. In the U.S. some 50,000 acres of sunflowers were grown—with the .production of some 30,000 to 40,000 acres absorbed bythe birdseed market , y
Robinson said that sunflowers are but one of many Minnesota
crops utilized in the birdseed industry. Rations for wild birds
contain millet , sunflower , corn, grain sorghum , safflower and buck-
wheat seeds. Parakeets, finches, lovebirds and cockatiels thrive
on ration s containing white proso millet , annual canary grass and
dehulled oats. Canaries feast on diets which include white proso
millet , annual canaiy grass and rape. Parrots are noted consumers
of sunflower seed. And pigeons are partial to a diet which includes
mostly white peas with some maple peas and vetch.
"Every acre devoted to the production of birdseed means oneless acre producing surplus crops," Robinson reminded his audi-
ence.
* * * '
Maybe those birds ought to be turned loose on the northern
corn rootworm.
At any rate, a university entomologist, Fred G. Holdaway.
told the farmers that this worm is becoming a serious problem
in many Minnesota fields where corn is grown for two or more
years in succession.
More than a million acres of Minnesota corn land were treated
with insecticides for rootworm control in . 1961.
Adult beetles of the northern and western corn rootworm, the
species found in Minnesota , lay their eggs in the soil in the
fall, The eggs hatch in the spring and the larvae begbn feeding
on corn roots late in . June or <*arly in July. Rootworm reduces
yield; the most common sign of damage is lodging and goose-
necking of the stalks.
The entomologist said many Minnesota corn growers have
successfully controlled the northern corn rootworm with applications
of aldrin or heptachlor. -
* «¦ ?
Well , if you get tired of growing corn why not try "slips ."
as we know thern , although a university horticulturist called them
stems in a talk to farm women in St. Paul this week.
C. J. Wciser said use vigorous new growth if you want to be
successful in propagating a plant from a stem cutting.
Old woody portions of a st em or old leaves do not root as
feodny ' i»r"^  remove '"'flowersrWwer"
buds and lower leaves which would be beneath the surface oi tho
rooting medium, Usually abou t half the length of the stem is
placed in the rooting medium , or the entire petiole (lcafstcm)
on leaf cuttings.
Weiscr recommended using clean sand , vermiculite or perllne
to root cuttings, Though water is fine to start such plants as
African violets , it docs not hold enough oxygon fop-most cuttings.
Soil may be -used ns a rooting medium , hut often it , too , may
have Insufficient oxygen and j t may also c;irry diseases thnt will
attack the cutting, All media lor rooting should he in well drained
containers , Cuttings should be watered regularly.
» ? *
Livestock Scientist W. B, Rempel , reporting on swiiic evalua-
tion studies, said in comparisons of Minnesota No , 3 and Poland
China swine , ho found no significant difference between the two
in dally gain, bnckfnt thickness or feed conversion . 'Die difference
in litter size whs not " clear.
Tho researchers found 39 pounds difference in feed conversion
efficiency between the most nnd lease efficient Poland China boars,
but the crossbred offspring of these boars' differed only 8 pounds
in feed consumed rer 100 pounds of gain.
* » •
Small bills may not buy them , hut if you don 't have room in
your garden for fruit trees, why not consider dwarf trees.
E, T, Andersen , horticulturist, said o|her advantages of dwarf
fruit trees are ..these: Thoy-come into bearin g sooner than oiher
fruit trees — often the year after they nre planted ; they are easier
to prune and spray, and they nre easier to harvest , necessitating
only short ladders If any at nil, Furthermore , fruits aro geiierall?
better in color , quality nnd size than from standard-sized trees.
Andersen cautioned , however , that a winter mulch is important
to protect the root*.
Prices Received
Index Way Down
Wisconsin s index of prices re-
ceived by farmers for products
sold in December was fhe lowest
for the month since 1959, accord-
ing to the Wisconsin Crop "Report-
ing Service. The index of- prices
paid by the farmers held close
to an all time high for the month ,
however.
Farm commodity index figures
of prices received in December
showed decreases from a year ear-
lier of 4 percent for milk. 1 per-
cent for meat animals, 17 percent
for, poultry and 25 percent for
eggs, yy.'
Prices received for milk sold by
the state 's farmers are expected
to average $3.66 a hundredweight
for average test. This is down 10
cents from November and 12 cents
below the December 1960 average.
Prices of all products were con-
siderably lower than the same
month a year ago.
The only prices that are up are
beef cattle, which gained 30 cents,
and calf prices, which are up 40
cents. '- . - . *
The index of prices received by
farmers in December was off 4
percent from a year earlier. The
index of prices paid was off 1
percent from a year earlier. Pur*,
chasing power of farm products
in December dropped 3 percent
from a year earlier to 84 percent
of the*SJ910-14 average.
ROCHESTER, Minn '.'—St, Char-
les and Dover area farmers won
awards -at. the 21st annual meeting
of the Upper Zumbro Soil Con-
servation District here Wednes-
day '' -. . - . .- ¦ ' : ' • '
They are:¦'• Edward Kra hier , St. Charles ,who established a five-yea r crop
rotation plan oh his Quincy Town-
ship farm. He further bettered his
238 acres by testing the soil and
a p p  ly  i n g th^iretommended
amounts of fertilizer , began con-
tour plowing, built , terraces and
gully stablilizing structures , re-
seeded 33 acres and planted 2,600
trees,- . -
•¦' ¦ Michal McGuire , Dover , first-
year award.
Speaker Was Arnold Oiistad.
Spring . GrovOi vneWi president of
the Minnesota SCD. supervisors.
Sf. Charles, Dover
Area Farmers Win
In Zumbro SCD
Livestock Talks
Setlttr Madison
MADISON, Wis. — Producers of
livestock and livestock products
will find a ivide range of sectional
programs planned for them when
they come to the . 1962 Farm and
Home Week at the University of
Wisconsin next week.
Swine growers Monday will hear
L. L. Felts, university animal hus-
bandman, report on swine testing
stations in 1961.
' L.' . -T. Railsbech , assistant dean
of veterinary medicine from Kan-
sas State University, will discuss
a modern blueprint for herd health
in the afternoon.
Sheep p r o  d u  c e r s will gather
T u e s d a y afternoon. Featured
speaker will be Farrell Shultz ,
sheep breeder from De Graff , Ohio.
The annual Sheep Breeders Coop-
erative will hold its annual meet-
ing the same afternoon.
; Wednesday features the dairy
production meeting. Speakers will
be: C. H. Gordon , dairy research-
er from the U. S. Department of
Agriculture: R. P. Nicdermeier ,
Wisconsin dairy husbandman , and
J. F. Crow, Wisconsin geneticist.
Beefman wil l meet Thursday af-
ternoon ;
'¦¦. . -
" 
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DENNIS THE MENACE
*SUR£ I'M SURE WE CAM SELUWATERi <30 GET
SOME /VOREeUCKETS^ EWEVK
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
REX MORGAN, M.D- By Dal . Curtis , ' .
NANCY J y^> By Ernie Bushmiller
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MARY WORTH By Sauncters and Emit
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MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
The Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation committees have
advised area farmers that Jan. 3i .
1962, is the deadline for loans and
purchase agreements, on sev cral
commodities harvested in *M9(.2,
This is the-fin^-date 
to 
obtain
price supports on barley, oats,
soybeans and wheat. Corn loans
and purchase agreements may be
made through May 31, 1962.
Deadline Jan. 31
On Price Supports
Fdr Some Grains
ALMA, Wis,—Two Buffalo Coun-
ty farmers will participate in the
University of: Wisconsin Farm and
H#me Week at Madison next Mon-
day through Saturday.
Emmons Accola , Mondovi , will
be recognized as one of live out-
standing farmers' in Wisconsin at
the annual recognition banquet
Wednesday evening. Those wish-
ing to attend the banquet may ob-
tain tickets at the Union or make
resefcvations at the County exten-
sion office until Monday. -
Joe Greshik , Fountain City, will
be- a member pf a panel on the
grassland program in the Agricul-
ture Hall Tuesday afternoon . He
will discuss his experiences in the
use of low moisture-grass silage.¦
Tyvo Buffalo County
Fa rmers on Prog ram
For Madison"Week*
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Burton
A, Thompson who has been em-
ployed at Preston Cooperative
Creamery has been named man-
ager of the Elk Creek Creamery.
TO MADISON MEETING
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) -
Trempealeau County Agent Peter
Bieri , Paul Lehmann , Trempea-
leau ; Odell Schansberg, Whitehall ,
and John Walek Jr ., Independence,
will attend a meeting of county
agricultural committees at Madi-
son 'Thursday.'- . .'.'-
Elk Creek Creamery
Manager Appointed
ALMA, Wis,—Glen Hardy,
president, Buffalo County Fair
Association, has announced
that the ..WI fair will *e held
July 6*8.
The fair will be held earlier
<than usygjl this year because
of conflicts with other events,
Hardy said.
Gold Bond Shows will per-
form again thi* year. In addi-
tion to major rides and stage
attractions on the midway,
there will be an animal cir-
cus entertaining at the grand-
- '¦. stand. .
Buffalo Co. Fair
Early: July 6-8
MONDOVI. Wis.—A group of
farmers voted to organize the
Mondovi .- Gilnianton Cooperative
Shipping Association recently at a
meeting held here.
The association will prov ide the
organizational framework for ship-
ping livestock to South St. Paul.
Farmers interested are asked to
contact managers or directors of
the group.
Directors -are: Ray Priefert ,
Tom Bisek, Dennis Poeschel, Del
Whelan , Merlin Becker, Marvin
Dregney and Gene Fedie. Priefert
also was elected president ; Dreg-
ney, vice president , and Whelan ,
secretary-treasurer*
__ . Attend .iog_.were Archie Brovold ,
Buffalo County agent; Keith Som-
merfeld , Pepin County agent , and
Homer Cadmen and Willard Olson,
fieldmen of Central Livestock Ship-
ping Association.
The directors, voted to have Ar-
thur Dregney, Mondovi, and Rob-
ert Hart , Gilrnanton, act as co-
managers of the organization. '
BEEF CATTLE BOOKLET
A beef cattle booklet, "Life at
its Best ," has been published by
the American Angus Associa-
tion. "Life at its Best" is avail-
able free on request. Write to.•
P u b 1 i c relations department ,
American Angus Association, 3201
Frederick Blvd., St. Joseph, Mo.
Mondovi-Gilmanton
Shippers Organize
PRESTON , Minn. — Fillmore
County^ $152,600 Agricultural Con-
servation Program for 1962 is now
under way and will be similar to
the 1961 program according to Ray
Johnson , chairman of the county
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Committee.
Any farmer who wishes :¦ to par-
ticipate should go to the county
ASCS office to enroll - in the 1962
program.
The Agricultural Conservation
Program/s designed to help farm-
ers establish needed conservation
practices on their land. Farmers
who have a conservation problem
which (hey are not able to solve
with their own resources are en-
couraged to visit the ASCS county
office to talk it over. :% ,'
Mondovi Association
MONDOVI , Wis.' - ' (Special)—The
annual meeting of the Mondovi Ag-
ricultural , Business and Profession-
al Men 's Association will be' .held
Jan. 31 at Mondovi City Building
at 8 p.m. Officers will be elected
and future business discussed. All
members are urged to attend.
Fillmore M^
Program Starting
ST, PAULJAP) — John Olson ,
Worthin gton , Thursday was re-
elected president of the Minnesota
^wine Producers Association. The
group , meeting at the University
of Minnesota here , also re-elected
Vice President Martin Atinexstad ,
'St. Peter. •
¦¦ '.' - " - .- ' .
SWEET CORN,ySQRGHUMS
WABASHA , Miiin.—A recent rul-
ing declares that sweet corn and
sorghums harvested for silage will
count against the <.om..,.ba,se.¦ '- ¦ . . ¦¦ 'A ¦--'
PLAINVI EW MAN NAMED
PIAINVIEW , Minn.—Mil t o n
Sclvwantz, Plainview , was elected
vice president of the Olnnsted
County Holstein Breeders Associa-
tion Saturday afternoon at Roches-
ter at the 37th annual meeting.
Alfred Theel , Douglas, is presi-
dent.
Swine Group Elects
Worthingto n Man
GET MORE FEED VALUE
FROM EVERY ACRE!
Wh*>n you .plan new hayfields and pastures, see about la '
Land O'Lakes Seed Program. Here's a fi^ il line of alfalfan,
clov«rs, grasses and mixtures—every variety and combina-
tion developed and tested to work with soil and weather
conditions in this area.
Land O'Lakes Seed is teed you know about. Good , clean
seed that's inspected for purity and performance proved
right in this area. It's the right seed for your farm.
Come in for free planting guides on all Land O'Lakes seed
varieties with profit-making tips on crop management. Aak
about the now pre-inoculated alfalfa and clover s&ed pro-
grams. Get a Land O'Lakoa Seed Program—complete^.to
nolp you produce. •
mora feed vafue from evesy acra
Land O'Lakes. Seed Prograirts
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servlc* Wabasha Feed Store
Twesme Bros. Mills, Ettrick Harmony Milk Assemblers
Mat'son yill, Northfield Ne||M Fefd  ^HoustwnNelson Co-op Creamery
... .. .. . L ni.i. St. Charles Co-op C reamerySlette Hatchery, Blair r
GI Imanton Co op Creamery Preston Creamery Produce
Modems Co-op Creamery Hart Co-op Creamery
Garden Velky Creamery Association .
Cochrane Farmers Co-op Vanler Feed Store,
' Creamery Spring Grov e
Centervllle Co op Creflmery Creamery F«d S«or.Arctic Springs Creamery, "
Gnlesvllle Plainview Creamery Feed Store
Fountain Feed Store, Rushford Co-op Creamnry
Fountain City Soo)h s,d# H„ch8 CflMonI*nd«pendence Co-op Creamery "
Independence, Wis. E"/"** Co-op Cre^me^y
• I ... . . .  i Sp«lt3 Garage, Rolllngstione
, . _ -_- - | Str-alt; Milling Co., Elba
L*di1U O L-3KCS Fremont Co op,Creamery
. Chatfield Co-op Cream*, ry
FCCCi SlOrCS Lflnd °' >*-«>«» Crearnerien, Inc.
 ^  ^ J 
162 E. Jnd St„ Wlnoru
State Vm
MOOREHEAD HERE TONIGHT
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sfjorts Writer
If you like to play basketbal l
and ; wouldn't mind gelling a
college education at the same
time, chances are the Winona
State College cage squad could
use you.
Injur ies and illness have takeri
their toll this week leaving State
Coach Bob Campbell with only
eight, varsity players for to-
night's NSCC contest ' with ' Moor-
head ' State.- ' at 'Memorial Mall , at
8 o'clock. Admission will be by
Winter Carnival button for non-
students.
AU the trouble started in (he
Mankato game last Saturday
when Ken Stellpflug, the team 's
leading scorqr, suffered a frac-
tured note.
^THURSDAY Stellpflug under-
went surgery for some difficul ty
'caused , by the fracture and won 't
he ready for further action until
dan . Jll. -. .
Wednesday Gerry Goetz caught
ihe flu and was. .sent home be-
cause of a high fever. Although ;
¦he did practice yesterday j t was
only for a few minutes and
Campbell feels that he will be
too weak to be of much service
tonight.
One rnighf .possibly think , that
with two players from the starl-
ing lineup out , this would bo
enough. It wiisn't , as Denny
Ladders , a freshman guard from
Red Wing, sprained an ankle in
the La Crosse game and will
also be -lost ' for several contests.
And now as Campbell would
say. "We'll shotv up, I can 't say
just how many of us will be
I here , because 1 haven 't checked
the injury list yet today. "
The starting lineup .'will , lie dot-
ted with new faces again tonight.
Bob dames wi ll open at a for-
ward and Bob Iietzau at a guard
snot , .
Both , 'turned . .. in fine games
against La Crosse, probably
leaving; the coach with more con-
fidence than. he_ otherwise would
have.
JAMES RAN the offense with
authority andr-H-ied ¦ witlr Lietzau
for scoring honors witlVI4 points.
With Lyle Papenfuss at center ,1
Dick Papenfuss at a forward
and Arlen Klinder at a guard ,
the starting lineup should still
be relatively strong.
In Bruce Zellmer , Jim Vinar
and C liuck Weisbrod the War-
riors still have good bench
strength although there is a lack
of guards. . 'In all probability
Campbell will be forced to bring
up two guards from the fresh-
men squad.
Moorhead ranks 1-2 in the con-
ference and counts on Jim Nagel
for most of its scoring punch ,
'.'They (Mobrliead * try to set
the screens so that .' Nagel gets
most of the shots. If we can
bottle , hirn up .and still put
enough pressure on the rest of
the team we should be in fair
shape ," Campbell said.
After tonight' s game the War-
riors play host, to Superior State
College Monday. .
LISTEN TO
DAILY NEWS
SPORTS REPORT
WITH AUGIE KARCHER
DIRECT FROM DAILY NEWS
SPORTS DEPARTMENT
Saturday Morning
8:30 on
KWNO and KAGE
Hawks, CHS Here Tonight
By AUGIE KARCHER
. - ~DattyTNews Sports Editor
"We may have turned the cor-
ner," said .Coach John Kenney this
morning, as his W'ihdna High Win-
hawks prepared to meet Faribault
in a Big Nine Conference basket-
ball game at 8 o'clock tonight.at
WHS. "
The Winhawk coach was buoyed
in spirits as the result of what
he called the "best week of prac-
tices we have had ' this year."
"The Mankato game may have
been the turning point ," he ex-
plained. "The boys took a lot of
heat losing to La Crosse Central
and then started to perk up with
fhe Logan game and then Manka-
to." . ' . ' -
"THEY HAVE been real sharp
with ' lots of hustle and a lot of
chatter."
Even the fact that John Trigge ,
his newly installed toward replace-
ment for injured Dave Hazelton ,
who was out with the flu in mid-
week , hasn 't cooled Kenney 's. en-
thusiasm.
Prigge missed school Tuesday
and reported for school and drills
Wednesday noon.
; The junior forward is slated to
pair with Leof Strand in theifronl
line with Morrie Miller at center
and Bob Grausnick and Marty
Farrell at guards.
THAT'S THE SAME crew that
handled Mankato so impressively
a week ago! y
Hazelton lias been working; out
on his own , but his torn ankle
tendons haven 't held" up. Kenney
won 't suit him tonight and it is
unlikely he 'll play Tuesday . . at .'- Lo-
j raii or Friday at Northfield. He
is undergoing whirlpool treat-
ments daily . - . ' - .¦
Grausnick' s ailing shoulder , still
isn't completely recovered , but. the
senior guard hasn 't let it keep him
from looping his long one-band-
ers. ¦
Faribault. 3-2 in the Big Nine
compared to Winona 's 2-2 mark ,
trimmed Red Wing 3")-33.
A WINHAWK victory would
boost Winona into third place and
possibly a share of second should
Mankato win at Austin.
The Falcons, under , new coach
Allan Wold , have outstanding
height in center Rich Van Glitters
¦fi-5. center-forward Ted Wunder-
lich 6-4, ' forwa rd- 'Richard Brand-
vig 6-2, forward Larry Pike " 0-2
and guard Jerry Quinnell 6-1. His
back ¦ line wi 11 run shorter , except
for Quinnell.
Kenney looks for a zone defense
similar to that Faribault used in
heating' Mankato. The Hawks are
likely to use both a man-to-man
and a zone when* ' needed.
KENNEY HAS added sophomore
Steve Keller to his varsity squad
an a permanent basis to replace
Gary Nissalke who has dropped
basketball to concentrate on his
studies. John Burrows lias been
dropped from the squad . for too
many absences from practices ,
said the lln"\vk coach.
Rich Kalbreiiiier. junior guard
who had -a ' recent, knee operation ,
may be able to rejoin the team
by the end of the month.'Preliminar y, game al <.:.10 p.m.
pits Hie Faribault-Winona- "B"
teams against each other.
Prigge
* ... .  '\ ¦¦ ..-
¦.«»«<¦» v.- :4*:. -- - ! •¦ - .• * .
Judge
—~-—— r— \
Weighty Problem
For Bruin Goalie
BOSTON - . — . 'o;u> Bruce( .amble , nuking a triiiin|ihant re-
turn lo the Boston lifts , has been
greeted • by on i.ltiii.ati. rii from
Coach Thil W ;itsiiii — lose I."*
pounds in 10 days.
Recalled from the- -Portland .
Ore , farm club , ( iambic helped
tlit* . last . phii-e Bruins hand Detroit
a fi-3 ' 'Nnliuiinl  llorkr .v Lea gue ile-
fcat Thursday ni ght alt hough lied
Wi ng wonder Gordie Howe scored
goal No. 20.
'"f ini i ihl i * played a f ine game
out there , but he 's _ . .i>in / * lo play
even better. " Watson s;iid about
his chunk y goal guardian who
miide his major league debut ju .st
a year ago by beatin g Detroit (i -I.
-~"Hr—\vHgbs '.Hi. pmiiidM a-nd
he 's gol a t ime limit  lo reach
2(10," Wiilson added. '"I don ' t can-
how he docs it. "
In addition to aid ing a rare Hus-
ton trium ph ' lo th  in *i:i games * ,
(.amble also , spoiled Detroit ' s
chance lo vuiilt over idle New
York in the N l l l . 's fourt h spot.
NBA-
Syr*cu«e 111, Chicago ill.
Cincinnati 111, Ct-lladolphl* 13).
A|)l.-
' Kansas city IM, Chicago »..
MAJOR COLI.EOES-
Clnclnnnli 11. Ouqui'.n. 54.
lla|dwlnWall*tca n, Gen.v.. 64.
Wetl-m Kv. B0, Mo. ehu.iil ;»
llclmonl A6b«y »•* Fur man ...
Kantat Stole 41, Missouri u.
¦Hartley 11, Ornku -1.
Tuli* 11, Wlchlli 77.
UMI* tl , Montana ...
oonta . _ *>, PDrtijniJ SJ.
UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGES ~
Mlnol 78, Wahpolon Science t i .
Weilninr 44, Sioux Falli it.
Macalctlcr 44, 31. Jotm'1 (Minn.) 51.
Vallay Clly S I ,  Olimarck 49,
Hockey Gophers
Test Duluth;
Cagers Ready
MINNEAPOLI S (AP) — Minne-
sota Duluth , a possibility for fu-
ture membership in the Western
College Hockey ; association , takes
on its big brother WCH-Vt-fnern-
ber this weekend.
The Bulldogs take on the Minne-
sota Gophers in Williams Arena
toni ght , then the . teams switch
back to Dulut h-—4pr Saturday
night' s contest. )-•> ¦.' .-
Duluth is somewhat of a mys-
tery team to Gopher fans , althou gh
Gopher coach John Mariucci has
touted the Bulldogs as a good can-
didate for the . WCHA.
The Bulldogs have an almost un-
believable victory string against
Minnesota Intercollegiate confer-
ence foes and this year are play-
ing an independent schedule.
Duluth is 5-7-for ' the season, with
four of the defeats coming "via
WCHA members Michigan State
and Denver ,
Coaching the TJMD squad is
Ralph Romano , a native of Fort
William , Canad a, and . a sub goalie
for UMD in 1953.
Meanwhile , the basketball Go-
phers wind up preparations today
for Saturday 's sellout invasion by
Ohio State.
Less than comforting to Minne-
sota-is the fact that the great Jerry
Lucas hasn 't even had . to extend
himself enough to get near the
top. of the Big Ten scoring race
whilo the Buckeyes have sol idly
established themselves as the na-
tion 's No. 1 team. .'
Lucas is ' .Jumping in 18.5' points
a game but' .teammate. John Hav-
licck ;is notchin g 22.5. -
The Gophers move to 'Michigan
State Monday night in more Big
Ten action.
Area Basketball
Friday's Schedule
LOCM,-
Far Ibault at Winona Nigh.
Moorhead Stato at Winona State.
La Crosse Logan at Cotter.
BIG NINE—
Owatonna al Rochester.
Northlleld at Red Wing.
AA_nk.ilo at Austin.
RAVOUX—
W,isoca Sacred Heart al Austin Pacelli
Mankato Loyola al Owatonna Marian.
ROOT RIVER—
Peterson at Mnbcl.
Sprini Grove al Ru.hlord.
Houston al Canton.
MAI>LE LEAF-
Chnttlct cl at Lanesboro.
Spring Valley al Wykoff.
Preston at Harmony.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Kenyon at Plainview.
St. Charles al Lnko City.
Clnnon Falls at Stewartville.
Kiisson-Mnnlorvllle at Zumbrota.
CE HTENNIAL-
M.ucppa at Goodhue ,
Faribault nenf ol Wabasha.
Eluln at Randolph.
ni STATE—
Wabasha St. Felix at Hokah SI, Pcler,
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY-
Mondovl al Cochranc-FC.
Durand at Black River Falls.
Arcadia at Chippewa Falls.
COULEE-
Mlndoro at Trempealeau.
Dariflor al Holmen ,
MHro.o at Welt Salem.
Onalaska al Gal. -Ettr ick.
DAIRYLAND—
Au<)iista al Independence.
- Alma - Center- al-WhMet-irll, -¦
III..Ir- nl Elov<. <Strum.
WEST CEN.TRAL-
Alma al Taylor.
r&lrchlld at Pcpln.
NON CONFERENCE—
Rnllingstonc Holy Tr inity at L.wl- >ton.
Hew Albln (lowa) al Caledonia Lori-lio
Frick Admits Baseball Needs Pep
PRO FOOTBALL TAKING OVER?
,. : " ¦ '•****" ' ."7i '-. ' , •.
M:\V Y. .HK (AP )  -* Ha -selmll
Commissioner Ford K i k k  insist-
ed today he is not alarincd ovct
the rapid rise ol profi 'Siimi .il ...(got-
hall , hut urged mnjorJ'fengiu* club-
owners and the rules eominittcc
li> do .Sdiiielliiiig about "pepping
u'fi the Kaine. "
"What bnsehall nei-d s is few
dcl.iy.s and lionu* runs ami more
snappy plays anil stolen li.ises ,"
Friol. said. "Not enough is being
done in thin respect . "
Ill * ciiiniiii ' iil s were prompted
by the results of an Associated
1' ivss poll. In tin * balloting hy 215
spoils writ ers and bro.idc.i.stiT.s.
101) voted "yes" to the question
'.'wil l profess ional football in IO or
'ill yours replace baseball as our
iialioii.il pastime? " there were
'lflli dissenters ,
In addition , 23 voters insiste d
lliut pro foul halt already has
knocrU 'd baseball mi l of the box
as Americ a 's No . l spoi l whil e
¦ii.Dlh. 'r If) predicted (he grid
(¦aim* will take over in fewer
than 10 years.
"I' m mil .thinned (hid pro foot-
hall Is u tiinj '  to take baselmil' s
place ," Krick said. "We did hlive
a slight decrease in maj or h-i-Rue
atli ' iid -HHT * t."i.fi twr cent ) last
- I
Reason . Hut don 't forj -of Hint 30 j
million people watched profes- i
sionaL li 'ischall R.-UIU'S and that 1the Knino is heiii i* played in more jhij *h schools and colleges than
ever befor e." '
HiK Icd^ ui^ liiWpliall nttoiulance [
in liiii l was lll ,.) !) .i ,(). .(.. The Na * |
lional Fciolb nll bent -uc hit a roe* )
on! hi f - li of close to 4 ,000,000
while |he rival American Football I
Lenwe ulso showed an increase \nl (he n ate in its second year of:
operation. !
Frick predicted lhat more ma- 1jor lenfiui*- trams would he added i
withi n _U8e next lew vonrs. I
Mankato Player
Top NSCC Scorer
Norb Walter of Mankat o State
College and Dave Cvengros of
Miclu Kan Tech are tied for scor-
ing honors in the NSCC with 7!)
poin ts.
Walter has the advantage , how-
ever , having played only four
games to Cvengros ' five ,
Ken Stellpflug of* Winon a State is
11th with 43 points and Dick Pa-
l-onfuss 13th w ith 40 points.
Kadi has played in only three
games,
NSCC Scoring
o FO FT TP
Waller, Mankato 4 u V 1*
Cvencjroi, Tech ' . ;  5 30 I? 79
Nnqol, Moorhead 3) lt I? 10
Weill, Sti Cloud 5 17 11 .4
Johnson, Toch , 5 » 11 65
Morrlaon, SI. Cloud . 4 .7 10 (4
Sonnabond, Mankato 4 it u 58
Haddorl, St. Cloud 5 IJ J7 57
Chrlst.men, Mankato 4 li } 54
Rocpkc, St. Cloud 5 16 10 53
JosUo .Ttch 5 33 - 53
Slcllpllug, Winona 1 14 15 43
—HiKietv-Mankalo•-,,.,,, v., *V 11 .30-43 ...
Sloblnd, Domldll 4 n H 43
Swenson, Bomld|l 4 is 11 43
Papenfuss, Winona 3 u II 40
Cllne, Dcmld|l 3 17 5 J»
Mayor, Bomldll J u 7 J*-'
Goetr , Winona 1 15 6 3a
Dwver, SI. Cloud 5 13 11 37
ROBERTS SIGNS . . . Robin Roberts, 35-year-old pitchfer pur-
chased in October from the Phillies, Thursday signed 'his 1962
contract with the New York Yankees. Yank General Manager Roy
Harney holds uniform No. -21 which will be Roberts' new number,
(AP Photofax )
Ex-Collegians Hot
In Crosby Meet
Three Share Top
PEBBLE BEACH . Calif. -(API-
Anything can happen , and proba-
bly ivill today in the second round
of Bing Crosby's $50,000 golf
tournament, as • the : huge field
chases two youngster^ and a
sharp-shooting old timer.
Former national collegiate
champions Joe Campbel l and Phil
Rodgers had the lead to them**
selves at 67 unt il Chuck Cong<lon .
52, came along to %equal it andwrap '•'¦ the "first round ol this 72-
hold event in a three-way dead-
lock. . A"
All three fired over the M»nr-
erey Peninsula .Country Club
course. Today they tee off at
Pebble Beach , a layout considered
two to three strokes tougher. ¦
Rodgers of San Diego, the 1958
NCAA champ . -while at the Uni-
versity of Houston , continued the
spectacular golf that won him the
Los Angeles Open by nine strokes
two weeks ago. Campbell , the col-
legiate litlist at Purdue in 1955,
fired five birdies in the final nine
holes to put himself on the top
rung .
Then Congdon , of Tacoma,
Wash'., ' .who - .was . playing tourna-
ment golf before the other co-
leaders were born , blazed in <£d_i
his 67 that included birdie putts
of 40, 20 and IS feet.
Even with their five-under par
rounds, the leading trio could
count only a one-stroke lead over
Jackie Cupit , Eill Casper , Mason
Rudolph and Harry Umbuietti ,
the latter a pro from North "fiend,
Wash:, who was invited by Crosby
himself.
Cupit and Rudolph both.played
at Monterey Peninsula but Casper
and Umbinetti played at more
rugged Cypress Point. By Satur-
day night all players wil l have
toured each of the three par 72
courses.
At Cypress Thursday PGA
champion Jerry Barber and South
Africa 's Gary Player were soaring
to 79's there while Arnold Palmer
had a 76. Jack Nicklaus , the 1961
national amateur champ and now
a pro , had a 71. . . , " * '
Defending champion Bob Rosburg
shot only a 75, the same as Art
D-oering who carded a ho |e-in-one
on the 110-yard seventh at Pebble
Beach in the first foursome to
play it.
! : : ¦ . :
APCO Makes the
Difference!
\ J l^taft^
Y j^j ^
'ir %|MI if The APCO sign Is the. sign
T^^__^\^my *m *m^_]_f/ °f reliable merchandise ,
\^EpWlT1lWkJE!_P/( f, 0°c' scrv 'cc ailc^ friendly,
A< ^ y^^^mjafaw^ijff/ courteous personnel to servo
^^ *"*^ wi  ^jJ ^r j Z .  yoii"' ah"d'"'ybur " ca 17 Drive
~&r  ^ lnl ° eitl,C1' APC0 station to-
««^  day . . . we'll 'be happy to
^mm BC ive you I
East or Wost , . . APCO's BestlTire
Clearance BunlutL
Sale! APCO SERVICE
Bio Baroain* ' Highway 61 and Orrin St.
on many 0pEN 24 H0URS
tiro jijei 
dCoMDilL
1 DIRECT GAS
jpf 1 700 Eait Sarnia
OPEN 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.
Spahn Signs
For $75p;
Roberts, Too
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baseball's, only active 30O-game
winner — soutiipaw Warren Spahn
—and a right-hander who . once
was one of the best in the major
leagues, have come to terms for
this season ,
Spahn signed with Milwaukee
Thursday for what may make him
the highest paid pitcher ever. And
Robin Roberts, the once-great
right-hander of the Philadelphia A
Phillies, signed with . the New
York Yankees. :.
Spahn last season made about
$75,000.. He is believed to have re-
ceived a raise that would make
him the game's top wage-earning
pitcher. » A
,fWe came to terms rather quick-
ly," Braves President John Mc-
Hale said . Spahn, who will be 41
before the season starts; admit-
ted to being "very happy ."
The previous high . paid pitch-
er was about $80,000 to Bob Feller
when he- was at the peak of his
career with the Cleveland Indians.
Spahn, who won 21 games last
season and now has 309 for his
career , led the National League
with an earned run average of
3.01 last season and also led in
complete games, ne also pitched
the only no-hitte/, the second of
his extraordinarjr eareer.
Roberts , 36, who won 234 games
in 14 years with the Phillies , came
to the Yankees Oct. 16. The pur-
chase price was believed to have
been about $22,000 The American
League contract he signed Thurs-
day is believed to call for about
$30,000. ..
He-. -had " a' 1-10: record last. , sea- '. ; .
son, by far - the worst pf his ca-
reer. "I just didn 't have it last
Season." he said. :
Nett Mourns
Poor Drills
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Writer
The situation at Cotter High
School in regard to tonight's
clash with La Crosse Logan at
St. Stan *s: at 8 o'clock may be
classified as doubtful , not because
of player injuries but because of
a poor week of practice.
Coach Joh n Nett said, "We had
a very bad week of practice ses-
sions. The kids looked ragged
and' sluggish.:'. - - . A "A.A:
IN THE previous meeting of
the two squads earlier this season
Cotter took a 51-44 decision in a
ragged contest at La Crosse.
"It might be all right it 'we
looked ragged and still won to-
night ," Nett commented , "But we
have to play.at St. Paul Hill Sun-
day and \ve can 't throw the ball
away many times and expect to
beat thern. ''
In the* first game of the season"
Hill defeated the Ramblers 46-38.
Nett will start, the same lineup
that opened the Owatonna Mar-
ian game last Friday.. - . '; . • ' : '. ¦, -
BOB JUDGE , a versatile work-
horse A^ho has seen action at
every position this season, -will
start at center with Larry Mod-
jeski and Sam Czaplewski at for-
ward s and Gene Schultz and Rick
Starzecki at guards; ¦
Czaplewski and Modjeski have
been carrying the brunt of the
scoring attack in the past "few
games and" will he counted on to
carry the load again tonight.
After getting: into early foul
trouble in the first few ball games
Czaplewski has become a steady
performer for the Ramblers.
IN ALL PROBABILITY, Logan
Coach Wayne Lucas -will start the
same five that Winona High de-
feated 63-41 two weeks ago.
That lineup would have Da-ve
Moe and Bill Stark at forwards ,
Harold Blank at center and Tom
Weber : and Gary Gartner at
guards:
Stark has been the big. scorer
for the Rangers throughout the
first half of the season and Was
the only j ilayer to hit in double
figures- against the Winhawks
with 20 points.
IF COTTER can handle the
Hanger press the Rambler_s could
he in for. a ' big night. The front
line of the defensive lineup can
he trouble with the noticeable
weakness in the back two men .
Cotter -stands 5-6 for the sea-
son and 2-2 in the Ravoux Con-
ference.
Teamwork Key
To Royals-
improved Play
PHILADELPHIA - . CAP. - Oscar
Robertson , Cincinnati' s great scor-
er, rebburider and defensive stal-
wart in the National Basketball
Association , said today the Roy-
als have improved over last year
because the team is "working to- '
gether more, playing together."
The former Cincinnati Univer-
sity All-America also voiced the
opinion that . the Royals are better
balanced in scoring than the Phil-
adelphia Warriors in the NBA. .
Thursday night's game between
the Royals arid Warriors , the sec-
ond of a doubleheader at Conven-
tion Hall , made Robertson look
like a prophet.
Cincinnati , scoring the most
points in its history,*defeated the
Warriors 151-133 as Robertson
dumped in 28 points , Wayne Em-
bry 27, Jack Twyman- 26 and Ar-
lan Bockhbrn 19. In the opener
Syracuse beat the Chicago Pack-
ers 118-111.
The Royals managed to win by
18 points despite the fact that Wilt
Chamberlain of the Warriors went
over the 50-point mark for the 28th
time this season. Chamberlain
scored 54 points.
¦y . " By — I
AUGIE KARCHER - |
Sports Editor %
WHEN THE FIRING be0in* Feb, 3  In the 1962 Winona city
bowling championship tournament, the Hamms Beer team of Uie
Winona Athletic Club's; Classic League will be carrying the fewest
handicap pins.
' ". ;  This crew is currentl y averaging. 185.3 pins per man with no
bowler under 1S2.
The six members, who have been rolling together for three
years, and their averages are: John Bell Jr. 184, Bill Bell 186, . Mark
Joswick 183, Andy Kuklinski 190, Harvey Stever 182 and Jim Bam-
. .:' : "*>enek 187. ' ¦"
And no one is prouder of Wiose averages than - Stever , even
tliough he happen s to be the low man:
With scratch set at 195 for the city meet , the tcarii will get
" »ome..handicap. - ¦' --¦- • ' ¦ ¦ ' A ¦ - ' • - " ¦
INCIDENTALLY, Saturday i* the last day entries will be
accepted for the cit y meet and Jim Schneider , city association
. .' secretary, is issuing his last call for getting them in..
The city meet annually is a high point in the year for Winona
bowlers and WiUi nearly 25p teams sanctioned, the field should be
s a large one next month. Pick-up teams are eligible if they are
sanctioned bowiers.
Averages are figured as of Jan. 1 and secretaries should submit
their complete league averages ' . to Schneider immediately if they
have not already done so.
' ' .- - ~ •» . - • - .
GEORGE SAVORD, Winona chief cf police, flivet amateur box-
ing a pat on the back when he says:
A.. '.:. _., ./ "Programs such as^the Country Kitchen Golden Glove team
lielps in the fight against juvenile delinquency in cities and towns,
both large and small/' . * .
The Fifth district American Legion, which directs the Upper
Midwest Golden Glove program , has learned through the years that
amateur boxing, Hirough instruction and training, does lessen the
delinquency problem.
Many people feel if more organizat ions would get behind this
program, and similar sports participation projects , our youth prob-
lems would be greatly lessened.
THE SPONSORS of "Youth Hockey Woek-U.S.A.," have come
up with one of the best slogans ever for the observance across the
nation .
- .' Their pass-word js : ¦ ' - ¦
"Don't Send—TAKE Your Boy to the Rink. "
Tlierein lies a lot of impact. Hockey and all the other sports
are wonderful , but too many parents are using Ihein as activilos
that wili keep their children busy—and out from under their own
. feet.' ¦ '
Yes, TAKE your boy to the rink , and your sons ond daughters '
to the other wholesome recreation projects that you provide through
your tax dollars and your other contributions.
Maybe yon . can 't .always go with them , but the times j  on do
will bring them closer to yon and show that you do cafe about what
your children are doing.
• • •
WHAT A DIFFERENCE a few seconds can make.
Jim Voorliocs , Winona State swimming coach , and his Warriors
found that oul Tuesday , at Macalester.
The Warriors lost the dual meet hy 32 points. y
Yet the total difference between the clockings of tiro two teams
was only SCVMI scc.ond.sl y
Behind the!
Eight-Ball |
PITTSUintC.il UP-The Pitts-
burgh Pirates .mnuunced toda y
that Harding IYterson has boon
named plny ( *r-j iian.'iger of the
Kingston , N. V„ , club of the Class
"B- Carolina Lwiguc . |
NAMED MANAGER
MILWAUK1 ';.'. lfl 1. -Hill Austin ,
the Green Bay Packers ' offensive
line enrich , said Thursday night he
has received "some coaching of-
fers " but he is looking forward to
the 1.H.2 season w iih the National
 Font ball League champions .
RECEIVES OFFERS
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The Los
^Angeles Jets , who finished second
in the first half of the American
Basketball League race, have¦folded ' - with "a
'loss of $189,000.
The Jet players have been op-
tioned to the league 's seven other
clubs. The 1,762 stockholders who
had bought small blocks of Jot
stock 'will be repaid in full , be-
cause the money was impounded
under a slate corporation commis-
sion rulin g until the entire issue
was sold. '¦ " ' - . . ¦ ¦.
The Jet crash followed by only
four days the demise of the Los
Angeles National Bowling League
team , the Toros.
As a late comer to the Los An-
geles sports scene , the Jets got
i less desirable dates and had to
I buck the very successful Los An-| stars , Elshi Baylor and Jerry
West.
The Jets played winning basket-
ball but dropped $1*19,000 in cash
and have $40,000 in debts to be
paid , including a season rental-of
the Olympic Auditorium , where
the Jets played their games.
Although they are through for
the season , the Jets are retaining
title to thoir optioned players , ^ aiicl
they sny they hope to resume
next year in nearby Long Beach .
ABL owiicrs nre meeting this
weekend , however , to decide what
to do about the Los Angeles va-
cancy.
In the only league game Thurs-
day the Kansas City Steers , first
half champions , made it three
strai ght in the second half com-
.pctition~by..-hcaUng tlie. Chicago.
Major s 1 14*!)7. ¦
Nat'l Hockey League
Boston 9, Detroit 3.
Jets Fold Up
With $189,000
Loss for Year
MILWAUKEE , Wis. . Iff i ' -
Milwaukee County Board has
proved construction . of a new
scoreboard at County Stadium ,
home of the Milwaukee Braves
The $394,000 tab will be picked
up by a New York firm , which
expects to get its money back by
rentin g advertising space on the '
board.
¦ 
. '¦.
Okay New Scoreboard
For Milwaukee Park
_ \ _^ _^m S^_ _^ _^ _^ ^m
Friday, January 19, 1962¦
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--V CHICAGO ( . —' -Ov/ner Dave
Trager says his new entry in
the National Basketball Asso-
'¦: elation, the Chicago Packers,
lost ' $150,000 in the first haH
of the season.
Trager blamed the loss '' on ;
a losing team, bad weather
and a schedule which had the
Packers making chly 12 home
appearances in the Interna-
tional Amphitheatre.
"I feel certain things will
get better in the second half
of the season," he said.
\ CHICAGQ PACKERS
DOWN $150flOO
State, Winhawk Wrestling, Swim
Teams All in Action This Weekend
For the second successive week
the Winona State College wrestl-
ing squad will be attempting to
win from an undefeated opponent.
Saturday the Warriors test pow-
erful Northern . Illinois at De-
Kalb. So far this season North-
ern is undefeated in two dual
meets , the wins coming over West-
ern Illinois 21-1? and Wheaton 15-
13/ ' . :¦ • - .: , . '¦ ; . ,
AFTER A WEEK of what Coach
Bob Jones termed "excellent work-
outs" Winon a St ate will be gun-
ning for . its."second upset win in
a- row. '¦ v .' * / . .
. . Last Saturday Superior State
brought its undefeated squad to
town and left with a, 21-9 setback
tacked onto its record.
Three lettermen will lead the
Illinois squad . Bill Kontos , 123,
Israel Saenz , 137, and Ross : Phi-
fer , 157, balance a freshman stud-
ded lineup.
JONES WILL go with Larry
Willis , 123, Gordy Marchionda . 130,
Jerry Wilharm , 137, Leo Simon ,
147, Stan Gridley, 157, Pat Flaher-
ty, 167, Al Maussner , 177, Phil
Zimmerman , 191, and -Jerry We'd-
emeicr at heavyweight.
Next action for the Statesmen
comes at the hands of Iowa Stale
University at Memorial Hall , Sat-
urday, Jain. 27.
State Tankers
Meet Tommies
After dropping its first dual meet
ln 12 . starts over the past three
years the Winona Stale College*'
swimmers will attempt to get
back on the win trail against St.
Thomas at Memorial Hall pool at
2 p.m . Saturday.
After a bou t with the flu bug
last week the State mermen are
healthy but tired.
"JIM HAUSE fc just got over the
flu but the rest of us wilt be
ready to go tomorrow although
we still are tired from last week's
epidemic ," State Coach Jim Voor-
hers commented.
St. Thomas -beat River Falls
59-36 Thursday and was defeat-
ed 49-46 by La Crosse in previous
gtarts this season. ;.-'
The Tommies will be weaker ln
the distance swims this season
than in the past but should be
much: stronger in the freestyle
events.
"We feel that we have better
dept h than St. Thomas and we
will be going all out to . get back
in the winning way," Voorhees
said.
BILL LANNING, a transfer stu**
dent from Io\ya , was to become
eligible before the next two meets
but a change in the rules will
keep him from competing until
after the meet withy the NAIA
champion North Central. ;
This could hurt the Statesmen
as banning ha s~ been getting some
of the better times in practice
sessions.
Winona High s swimming and
wrestling squads will be in action
today. The tanksters take on pow-
erful Rochester at the senior high
pool while the matmen journey to
Faribault. / . .' ; . . '¦
The wrestling match scheduled
for Saturday night between Winona
and St. Charles has been canceled
due to a flu epidemic at St. Char-
les and no attempt will be made
to reschedule the meet this sea-
son.. ^ A . ¦:
ROCHESTER it ranked No. 3
among the state's swim teams and
is every bit that powerful. Last
week in a meet with the No. 1
team in the state, Hopkins, the
Rockets shattered 15 records in
winning 57-38.
Iri a previous meeting of the
two squads Rochester soundly
spanked the. Winhawks 69-26.
-After .an. Upset loss at the hards
of Mankato .37*13 last Friday the
Hawk grapplers will be after'their
fourth dual meet win of the sea-
son against two losses and one tie.
PAT WOODWORtH , Jim Bam-
benek and Mike Gerlach will be
the leading compet itors in today 's
meet .
Gerlach hasn 't lost this season
and Bambenek and Woodworth
ha ve. been beateri just once each.
Next action , for the wresters
will . be Saturday, Jan. 26 when
Northfield invades.
No Montreal
Bidding for
Gopher Star
MONTREAL (AP) -M-E. (Ted)
Workman said Thursday night his
Montrea l Alouettes have with-
drawn from the bidding for Sandy
Stephens , Minnesota 's Rose Bowl
quarterback.
The president of the Eastern
Football Conference* club said the
club earlier offered Stephens a
three-year no-cut contract for
more than $1 10,000.
But he said that because of "ex-
cessive" bidding by the Cleveland
Tii-owns of Die National Football
League, the ALS decided against
further bidding for the "welfare
of our team. "
Perry Moss, Montreal head
coach and general manager , went
lo Minneapolis earlier this week to
speak to Stephens personally .
Ma-Cal-Grove CC
Elects Saturday
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Speciall-
The annual meeting of Ma-Cal-
Grove Country Club will be at I)
p.m. Saturday at the Caledonia
Club.
One new director from each
city of Caledon ia , Mabel and
Spring Grove will be elected to
serve three year terms. The 19G2
budget will be* planned.
Al Norman and his band will en-
tertain after the meeting .
WSC JV Matmen
Beat Rochester
ROCHESTER , Minn. (Sprciall-
Winonn Statu College 's junior var-
sity wrestling squad handed Ro-
chester Junior College a 24-li de-
feat here yesterday.
The juftior Warriors got wins
from Larry Mardi.oj i.la, Don
Isrnalz , John I'etrnneli . Jerry
Brown , Dong Morford and Nor m
Keller in the first six matches be-
fore Rochester picked up decisions
in the finnl two to make the final
24-0.
Marchionda , Pelronek and Kel-
ler registered plus .
133-L. Marchionda (W) pinned Ooherty
<R.  7*56. 130-O.oo'j (W) <•«<•¦ '"«* '*
IH) 7-4; lJl-Pn'ronqk (W) pinned Molske
(R)  4:54/ 147—Drown (WI dec. McNIII (R)
lir-Morfoid "(WI doc, Smllh («> *¦¦>>
1*7—Keller <WI pinned MKhsHon (Rl
4t«; 177-AbDolt (R) dec. Caron (W) 10*1/
heavyweight—McCreedy (Rl die Zimmer-
man (W) 10.
Jofre Und ispuied
Bantam Chanmion
SAO PAULO. Braz il (AP ) -
Jubilant little Eder Jofre is the
undisputed bantamweight boxing
champion of the world today.
Tlie hammer-fisted little stylist ,
unbeaten in 44 professional fights ,
solved the squabble over the 118-
pound crown with a 10th round
technical knockout of Ireland's
Johnny Caldwell Thursday night
and became Brazil's Jir'st undis-
puted world ¦ champion. •;
Caldwell , 23 unbeaten in 20 pre-
vious fights , held the European
version of the titl e going into the
bout before a turn-away , crowd of
about 20,000 in Ibirapuero Stadi-
um. Jofre claimed recognition in
South America and by; the United
States ' National Boxing Associa-
tion, '¦'¦ ' .¦"¦ '
They're tentatively scheduled
for a rematch in London , but the
date is uncertain.
Jofre, 25, a 5-foot*5 slugger who
has s opped his last It opponents
and owns 31 knoc kouts in his
41-0-3 record , was in control
throughout and had the Irishman
on the floor twice.
Jofre's vicious left hand put
Caldwell clown for a nine-count in
the 10:h of the scheduled 15
rounder.
. That ' sealed it. ' .
Caldwell pulled himself to his
feet and Jofre swarmed to the
attack. Caldwell staggered back
to the ropes.
Jofre smashed home.a right to
the face and an uppercut to the
chin. .Caldwell's arms sagged to
his sides and he appeared con-
fused and helpless. At this point
his manager, Sam Docherty .
vaulted through the ropes. That
stopped it at 2:45 of the 10th.
Jofre, ahead on the cards of all
three ju dges, previously had Cald-
well down for a three-count in the
fifth , and opened a cut on his nose
in the third and eighth.
Jofre said he hoped to fight
Mexican bantamweight Herman
Marques in Los Angeles before a
return with Caldwell , No date was
mentioned.
Jofre weighed 1171.., a half
pound less than Caldwell , who had
to exercise for almost an. hour to
make the 118 pound limit . ¦-¦'.
City Hockey
Meets Set
First rounds of the midget and
ju nior city hockey tournaments
open at 1:30 pm. Sunday accord-
ing to Ken Meinka , director. The
final rounds will be played Sunday,
Jan; :28. ; . yy - ; " - 1 y
The first rounds ef the junio r di-
vision will be played at Athletic
Park and has the WesMS-lobetrot-
ters playing the East Eagles. The
East Rangers go against the "West
Demons in the opening round of
the midget divis ion to be played at
East Rink. ¦
US. Delays
Moon Shot
For Month
/CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -CAP)
—A United States attempt to rock-
et a payload to the moon, sched-
uled for next Monday, was post-
poned today for at least a month
because of technical troubles with
the Atlas bobster rocket .
A brief statement said:
"The Ranger 3 lunar launching
scheduled for January has been
postponed due* fo technical diffi-
culties in the launch vehicle boost-
er. No new launch date has been
set." _
¦
The Ranger 3 firing was one ol
three major U.S. space efforts
scheduled from Cape Canaveral
next week. The others are the at-
tempt to send astronaut John 11.
Glenn Jr. into orbit about the
earth and to orbit five satellites
with a single rocket.
Space scientists had a 5-day
period starting Monday in which
to launch Ranger 3. In this time,
the moon will be in a favorable
position , some 235,000 miles away.
The trouble in the Atlas boost-
er , not disclosed , is such that it
could not be corrected in time to
achieve launching in this period;
The next optimum period begins
about Feb. 20. cy
Ranger 3 ia intended to take a
6(i-hour trip to the moon , relaying
closeup .eleYixion picture,*, and
then landing an instrument pack-
age to measure moonqnakes and
meteor hits.
DANCE
at tht New
WINONA
UNION CLUB
221 E. 3rd St,
Sat., Jan. 20
Mo*lc by
ARNIE'S ORCHESTRA
M"inbor» a. Gu.iti
Vikings/ Dallas
Set Exhibition
Tilt in Atlanta
MINNEAPOLIS W-The Minne-
sota Vikings of tlie National Foot-
ball League said Thursday they
will play an exhibition against the
Dallas Cowboys at At lanta , Ga.,
Sept. 8. - . . ;¦
The game will wind up the Vjk-
ings\ pre-season sched ule of five
games,
. It will be the - second N.FL game
of the fall in Atlanta , where the
Chicago Bears a n d  Pittsburgh
Steelers meet Aug. 11. .'"¦
The Cowboys beat the Vikings
three times last year, once in a
pre-season exhibition and twice
during (he season.
The Atlanta exhibit ion will be
a homecoming of sorts for rookie
quarterback Francis Tarkenton , a
product of t h e  University, of
Georgia at Athens.
Settling of the contest ( leaves
the VikingsWith' two gaps to fill
in their exhibition ,schedul e, the
first two games which they 'd like
to play on the West •Coast.,
An Aug. 25 meeting with the SC
Louis Cardinals has been offered
as a Catholic charities game in
the : Twin Cities and presumably
will , be acsepted. Completing the
pre-season slate will be a Sept. 2
game with the Baltimore ' Colts at
Metropolitan Stadium.¦ : '' ' -. —:...~ ...A ...A.
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Magin, Roberts
Hit Lone 600$
¦i - • - . .^.
/ With fhe Bowlers
Dick Magin fired a 63G at-Hal-; ,
Rod Lanes and Jim Roberts a *> _22 !
at Westgate Bowl to highli ght , Wi- '
non'a bowling Thursday nighl. ;
. M agin 's total for Warner .
Sivasey came in the H-R Eagles j
League where Mai Becker; belted j
a 242 single, , Eagles Club a 1,-j
01!. game and' ¦ Warner & Swasey !
a 2.8119 series . : - -."; ' ". - .;•
Roberts , former Westgate ' '. pian- .y
ager. hit his in the WG Classic .
League for Westgat e Drug. , Don
Sfedman had a 24? for Superiory
Heaters which shot ..(M-2 .S8li. Al
Kupper .t's Grocery pos 'ed a 10-
spare '. iss. game.
Also at . Hal-Rod , John t'rne . s
hammered 597 for Hill Billies in '- ;
the State College League. I! ob
Aaker fired 228 for the 'Vikings. - '!
The Billies had 783-2 , 181 four-man ';
counts. A ¦ I
WINONA AC: Ladies—A 1 y I p a  <
Me-icr turned in a 200-r.lfs for Bond i
Finance which totaled 2,61*1. Hot JFish Shop had a 905 game. !
¦Majorette—Lila Schueler of Jen 's ;
tagged 4t')3 and Bubbles Wooden I
of iBorzyskowski's had a 177 game. I
Borzyskowski' s shot 8(54 and Jer- '
ry *s . Plumbers 2,483. |
HAL-ROD: Powder Pu ff-Mary ' ;
Douglas dumped 507 for Watkins ' ;•
Products and Oliye Puck a 20(1- i
even game for Chbntes. Bnkkcn i
Construction took team honors '
with 925-2,486, .' . .
Park y Rec Jr. &oys—Class A—
Tom : Thilmany ol: Pin . Smashers. |
counted a two-game 321 series and j
Jack Sherman of Lucky Strikes j
had a 178. The Pin Smashers were ¦;
top team with 743-i;449. |
ST. MARTIN'S: Thur*day-^Hoy j
Rosa ,of Mahlke Bakery clicked I
for 201-492 and Goltz Pharmacy j
shot 932. Top team series was a |
2,593 by Mahlke 's. ' Three teams j
are' tied for first place in the j
standings. ¦¦ - '. ¦, .¦' !
RED MEN CLUEW *. -Ladies—Vii^ i
gihia Kramer notched 182-480 for ¦
Leicht Press which totaled 2,526
in running its record tb 8-1. 1'af- '
I frath s Paints hit a 931 game*
j Class A— Ralph O'Brien tumbled
; Stp for Dunn 's . Blacktop and Don Graham , 213 for Winona Boxcraft.¦ Dunn 's took team laurels with 999-
! 2 ,860. Don Knapik had an error-
; less 540.
KEGLERS LANES: KC League
— Ken Donahue of Merchants
Bank banned- '. 508 and Bob Swan-
sea of Steinbauer 's had a 212.
Steinbaiier 's was tdp game shoot-
er with 1 ,011 and Winona Milk had
a 2.732 series .
Friendly Mixers—Irene Pozanc
shot 182-540 and bans Hamemik
214 for Pozies which totaled 762—
2.212. Ken Donahue was top man
with 540. BunnyMahaf fey had a
; 505 and Vcrn T\lahaffey an error-
less 501. - .
j WESTGATE: Pin bVops-Phyl-
; lis Foreman of Randalls posted
; IRQ—470 and Margaret Hedeen of
! Biidweisor Hof Brau also had a
i 180 - game. ' - {landalls shot 8a3 and
i - 'KWNO !- 2 ,461).
i KeglcrD*te — Rosie Gatzlaff hit
j 492 for Sammy 's Pizza ' ' and- Bon-
i nie . Hanson 222 for Matzke Cement
I Blocks w hich had a 936 game.¦;Sammy 's totaled 2,.85.
i Bay State Men 's—Don Eicbman
j of Block Busters turned in a 246—
'• 552 and Ross topped the teams
With 041—2, 702.
Basketball at Eyota
j EYOT/V ^tinn. (SpeciaD - The
.' .PTA Pops will play the faculty
i here In an annual basketball game
' tonight under »sponsorship of the
j Eagle Lettermen '.s Club. The .head-
! liner ' • at ' ft; will be preceded by a
I game between two high school
! teams at 7. Adult evening classes
! for women will start Monday at
. 8 p.m, Six lessons-. ¦¦will, be given
\on the theme , "Let 's Go .Shop-
!ping." which will include directing
i food . clothing , furniture , household
lineris,. and major appliances ex-
 pchditurcs.
Dominicans
Likely to Ge!
U.S. Support
By BARRY SCHWEIO
"'"WASHINGTO N (APv — The
new regime in the Dominican Re-
public appeared assured today of
full U.S. support , including trado
and economic assistance.
Although U.S, officials wer«
mum , it was clear that the sud-
den turn of events in the troubled
Caribbean country exceeded the.
best hopes that had be«n voiced
privately earlier this week by the
officials ,
Rafael Bonnelly, who Thursday
night was proclaimed new presi-
dent of the republic and head of
its ruling seven-man council , had
been regarded here as a symbol
of the move to democracy in tha
republic.
The Nat iona l Civic Union , which
Bonnelly represents, had been con-
sidered, in Washington to have the
best chance of piecing together a
democratic establishment.
But, there have been so many
ups and downs in the small coun-
try since Dictator Ifafae l Trujil-
lo 's assassination last May; 30,
U.S. officials tend. ' to - be. cautious
in their reactions.
Proflram* cf U.S. aid and trade
for, the Dominican Republic had
been / suspended while a junta
headed by Gen. Rodriguez Echa-
varria held control of the '. s.anto.
Domingo 4S{vernment for onj y two
days. A" ¦:-^s- .
. .. '. .The., threat, that Echavarria , 37,
might have been setting up a mil-
itary dictatorship was feared here.
Now that the Bonnelly group
has recaptured control , steps pre-
sumably ' will be taken again to
restore normal trade with the
Caribbea n country and to set in
motion a new aid program ,
; At. a news conference Thursday
a few hours before the Echavar-
ria jun ta was overturned , Secre-
tary of State Dean , Rusk made
clear the United States was using
all its influence to try to obtain
the return to power of what ha
called "moderate elements."
REWAR D , . .Ph i l  Rodgers, -who won the . $45,000 Los Angeles
Open and a kiss from queen Luise. Hurd , hopes he can repeat
this type of thing in the Bing Crosby Open now underway at Pebble
Beach. And the former collegian has a good start , tying for. the
first day leader Thursday with twr o other* players. (AP Photofax )
SEA ISLAND , Ga. (AP)—The
Sea Island Women's Invitational
opens today with a field of 26 .pro-
fessionals , including nearly all the
big names and scores of ama-
teurs.
Most observers predict a duel
between Louise Suggs of Atlanta
and Mickey Wright of San Diego,
Calif. , for top honors.
Miss Suggs is the defending
champion of ; the $6,000 event,
Miss Wright won three in a row
here until Miss Suggs stopped her
string.
Sea Island Womens
Golf Tourney Opens
BERLIN (AP )-A West Berlin
mot0.ll5t1....!!W.t..!'_'r^. .L0....avnid_A rab-
bit Thursday"'niglit '," Kif "f wo "con-
crel^Tlosts supporting the barbr-d
wire fence the Communists put up
around West Berl in and lore down
30 feet of the wire.
The car came to a stop on Enst
German territor y, but n West Ber-
lin police pntrol and British mili-
tary police hauled it back without
interference from the East Ger-
man border guards , (he police
said.
Car Runs Wild
Along Berlin Wall
• " . . ' , • • POWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod ; w. t.
Wallilns -' Products . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
Winona Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 3
Winona Prlnllni) Co, . . . . . . . . . .  « 1
Marigold Dairies « 1
Earl's Standard Strvlci 3 3
Springdalt Dairy .. 3 l
Clioate's 3 J
Hal-Leonard Music l"i Vi "
Oasis Bar , . . . . . . . .  J'.i 3Vj
Bakken ConstructionXo J 4
B a H Food . Storai 2 4
Budwetscr — 1 4
WINONA STAT. COLLEGE
Hal-Rod W. L.
Hill Billies 11 4
Jokers .' . . . .  . 4
Sullys *. *
Prentiss .,„ 8 -
Vikings » 7
Sand Baggers 1 >
Sig Tau Gamma * ?
Kl Dobra Kl * »
Alkies V « ?
Win ffiwks i 10
RED MEN LADIES
. Red Men W. L.
Lclclit Press • 1
Coca-Cola 5 4
Pailrath's Paints .'. 5 4
Merchants Bank 4 J
Winona Milk Co. 3 4
¦Schmidt' s Beer 1 I
MAJOBETTB -^Athletic Club W. L.
Jerry's Plumbers ., * J
Square Deal 5 4
Bo*r.y.kowskl's ..,, i 4
Super Saver J 4
Leaf's J I
Jon's ', , , . . ,  J «
CLASSIC
Westgata W. L.
Tearmtors . 7 1
Goulsch Cash RegliKr . . . . . .  4 3
Dale's Standard 4 j
ROpperl' s Grocery 4 5
S'-prvlnr Hnators ,,.. , 4 J
Westgate Drug 4 s
Robb Bros, Store 1 i
Schllti Beer . 1  7
BAY STATB MEN
Westgate W. L. Points
Boss 1 - """IP** 4
Rig Yield J 0 4
Old Doc 1 1 3
Boxer 1 1 1 3
Top . Score 1 J 1
Block Buster 1 1 1
Bouncers < 0 3 0
Oolden Tiger . 0  ) O
-— " -KEOLBB ETTH---
Weitgaie W. L.
Matike Blocks * 1
Williams Annex 4 ,?
" Sammy 's Plua Pilicl *. . .  4 ?
Lawrcni Furnl'u. . * t
Winona Plumberollo 3 %
Hamm'i Beer 1 ¦*
•/alter Motor Co 1 5
Hardt's Music 1 *
PIN 0ROPJ
Westgate W. U,
Budwelifir 17 l«
Sam's Direct Servlc* 30U lO<4
Randall' s Super V«|u 37 14
Corn's (OA JS 3*
KWNO v ,•:-;.,.:.- 3 4  37
Krosge's 33 38
Popil-Cola J0\i 30'^
O'Brien's Mouse 0' Beauty IT 14
FRIENDLY MIXERS
Kcglers Lanes W , t_ .
InLaws 13 3
Poilcs 11 7
M A M  .,„.,. 10 II
Lang's Mtchelob ,,,. » *
. Gutter Dusters • 1
Avenua Cooks .,„, , . . . , . , , . , .  * f
. A J S 71
J * B 4 tl
KNIO|iT$ OF COLUMBUS
Keglers Lanes W, L.
Winona Milk 31 14
Hamm's Beer 14 23
Out' * Beer , 74 34Wonder Bar 33 3S
Winona National B ink 31 35
Merchants Bank 73 3*
Steinbauer 's 31 11
Orlggs - 3) 3.
PARK-REC. JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod W. L.
Vikings « 0
Pin Smashers '.... ¦*¦ 0
Pin Hawks ¦: . . .' ...,. 2 1
Lucky Strikes . .;. . . . . .  1 3
Battling Colts . . . , . ; . . . .  1 3
Four Aces 0 4
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club W. L.
Winona Knitters . . . . , . ,  . 4  3
Wally'i SWeethears . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 4
Hot Fish Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 . 4
Lantern Cato . . . . .; 5 4
Koebler's Body 'Shop ,..j 4 s
Bond Finance . .rl 7
CLASS "A"
Red Men W. L.
Dunn's Blacktop 8 1,
Winona fldxcralt 4 5
Winona Atilk Co. . . . . . . . . . .  4 . 5
Kalmes Tire Service 1 7
THURSDAY
St. Martin's W. L. .
Manlke Bakery ; i *
Colli Pliarmacy 5 4
Sprlngdale Dairy S 4
Sinclair Oils . . . . . . 3  *
r ' ¦ .- EAGLES
Hat-Rot Points 1
Watkins Products , 31 !
Warner 8. Swasey 3«
Schlll- Beer . . , ,  35
Gralnbell Boer . . . 1 5
Eagles Club , * ^3
Kewpeo Lunch 20
W.E, Greenhouses 1».
Badger Foundry 17
Winona Insurance Agency 17
Owl Molor Co . 15
TV Signal . .' 13
Mankato Bar . . .  . '..y . . , .  »¦
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. 19—Moorhead State af
Winona State; Faribault at Wlnoija
High) La Crosse Logan at Cotlor.
Sunday, Jan. 11—Cotter at St. Paul
Hill.
Monday, Jan. 13—Superior Staff al
Winona State.
Tuesday, Jan. 23-Wlnona High at
La Crosse Logan.
. Erlst fl/i J'.lj 34-Wlnona High at
NprthfloldTcairor* at"~*if. " Coiifs IParK 
Benlldei SI. Mary's at CDC Mcmphli.
Saturday, Jan, 37—SI, Mary.'s at
Arkansas State; Winona ' Stale al Man-
kato Slate.
Tuesday, Jan.- JO—Unlcenltly ol Min-
nesota Duluth at Wlnoni Slate; Wa-
seca Sacred Heart at Cotter.
HOCKEY
Sundiy, Jan. 31-Winona at Norlh
Mankato.
Thuriday, Jan. 33—St. Thomas af St,
Mary 's.
Sundiy, Jan, 3S—Alb«rt Lea at Wi-
nona.
Tuesday, Jan. ).-C«ncordla at SI.
Mary 'a,
SWIMMING
Friday, Jan. i»—Rochester at Winona
High.
. Saturday, Jan. 20-St. Thomas at WI*
nona Stale.
Friday, Jan. 3*-North Central at
Winona State.
Saturday, Jan. 3,-v/|non« state at
<^rlef5n, '.. . * »" .,
WRESTLING '
Friday, Jan . 19-V.lnoo.a High »t
Farlboull.
Saturday, Jan. 30—Winona Slate at
Northern Illinois; Winona High at St.
Charl .s.
Friday, Jan. li-Northlleld at Wi-
nona High,
' Saturday, Jan. 3/—lowa Stale Uni-
versity at Winona Stata; DocoralF
(lowa) at Winona Hlflh.
BISMARCK, N. D.W*-**- Th«
father oA baseball (lugger
Roger f v t a r  Is managed to
tque«z< in among tho politic
clam -and businessmen for a
low 1962 North Dakota license
plate number.
Weldon Haugerl, state mo-
- tor vihicle registra r, said
Rudolph Maris of Fargo got
license plate No. 9 — the num-
ber worn by Roger on his New
York Yankee uniform.
MARIS' DA 'S GETS
'NO, V LICENSE
Kuehn, Knowles
Seek Wisconsin
- . - , i . - • - ._ . -_ 
¦- ..__ .
--
. . .. . -
GOPNomination
By HARVEY SREUSCHER
. STEVENS POINT, Wis. .(J-v-ln-
traparty lines were being drawn
today for a Republican scrap be-
tween two high-ranking ' members
seeking convention endorsement
for governor.
Though the language of the re-
quests arid their responses gener-
ally was guarded ; there was no
doubt that party regulars were lie-
ginning to choose between Philip
G, Kuehn of ¦' Whitefish Bay '"and ;
Lt. Gov. Warren P. Knowles of
New Richmond. .- ' ' '
If .- -.was a difficulty choice - tor
many who wholeheartedly'* * * sup-
ported both Kuehn and Knowles
in I960 when they teamed in an
attempt to wrest the stale 's "two
lop political offices from incum-
bent Democrats. But it was a
choice that hall 1o be mad.e.
Kuehn and Knowles met as
competitors , for the first time
Thursday night at a Republican
conference called to do the spad«
work for a new GOP campaign,
The scene was a downtown Stcv*„
ens Point hotel.
"I'm glad to see you've, decided
early," Kuehn told Knowles, who
announced his candidacy Wednes-
day. "I think this way we can
thrash it out by convention time
and one can give the other what-
ever support is nee'dee- to put the
ticket, across in the fall."
"I think that' s the right idea ."
Knowles said. "1 hope everybody
feels the same •way."'
Their ! discussions excluded . -the
third GOP candidate , Wilbur Renk
of Sun Prairie, who; is. not attend-
ing the conference,
Kuehn came i>ut early in tile
I960 campaign in support of a
sales tax to meet Wisconsin 's fi-
nancial difficulties. K n o w l e s ,
though he cast the tic-breakij ig
vote that sent the Republican spon-
sored three percent sales tax bill
to the governor 's desk .- in- .' the. last
session, was less outspoken during
the last campa ign in support of
such a tax.
JUDGE DELL
(Continued From Pag*. 1)
bench, the chief justice recalled
the work in connection with divid-
ing the state into new judicial dis-
tri cts and his work in supervising
and coordinating the district
courts. ¦ - ; ' - . -^
"I havo kept In constant touch
with the district court calendars
in every judicial district ," he said .
"This year , for instance, ! have
assigned 16 judges from outstate
districts to help out in Hennepin
and Ramsey counties .
"Since 1955 1 have assigned
110 outstate district judge s to help
out in the Twij i Cities to prevent
an increase in the backlog of
cases. With the exception of (he
Twin Cities , all court calendars in
the state are up to date."
Judge Dell also mentioned the
recent Supreme Court order re-
quiring lawyers to pay an annual
license fee of $7.- The mpney is; to
be used to conduct bar examina-
tions and disciplinary proceedings.
Judge Dell said some *..65fl attor-
neys have paid their fees for this
year. - ..
Dell Successor Will
Serve Until 1964
ST. PAUL (AP> - The man
flamed by Gov. Elmer L. Ander-
sen to succeed Roger L^-Dcll as
chief justice of the Minnesota
supreme court will serve until
after the ¦ 11)64 genera) election.
Dell resigned today, effective
¦Ian. 26 , and the governor's of-
fice indicated his successor will
he named next week.
Dell's term runs through 1.66.
However , under the constitution,
persons named to replace resign-
ing justices must ' face , the voters
at the first general election more
than . .a year after , their appoint-
ment.
Among those being mentioned . ns
possible-appointees were Associate
Justice Oscar Knutson , District
Judge - - .Waller J.ogosheske of Little
Falls and Prof . Maynard Pirsig
of the Univers i ty  of Minnesota law
si-boor. - . . .
¦¦
If a present member of the
rourl , like Knutson , were advanc-
ed to the top post , another would
he named to replace him as n
member of the court:
Judge Koguishesl -C was reported
to have been among those 'consid-
ered in liliil when District .l ud fte
.lames Otis ol St. Paul was ap-
pointed to tin . supreme court to
succeed Lee Loevinger , who re-
.signed.
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Mother of 8 |
Giv^s Up s |
Stay in Jail [
.MILWAUKEE , Wis. f .AP' -^Iar-
cella-^legeman ,--m<)t4ier--i-f eight
children , '' cave' .up . her. stay in the i
Milwaukee County Jail after ' 3 ]
hours and 2f) ; minutes ' .Thursday. .; '
Mrs , . 'liegeman.' ". ' 41 . described ,
by her husband as "pretty- 'strong- :
headed ," .had decided to spend 10
days in a cell rather than pay S10 1
fine invoked after she was 'con-"'
vi'ctcd of inattentive driving, ;
"I didn 't , intend to violate .the;
law ," she said in explainin g how j
her auto bumped the one ahead. .
She entered the jail cell at
10 .50 a.m., .-determined to sit out '
her sentence. But she .was free ;
at 2:10 p.m., when her husband; .
Arthur ,-49 , arrived and paid the 'n<, -* ;;' :- . y
Williston Man
Who Broke Out
Of Jail Caught
M I NWF A P O  L I S  iff. ¦—: A j
Williston , K.D., man who broke
out Of jail there nearly 13 months .
ago was arrested with a woman
companion Thursday night , near i
St. Hilaire . 'Afinn./  by sheriff ' s f
officers and FBI agents. . ' . . - ' . j
Wi'liam 11. .Williams, special j
agent in charge of the FBI here , |
identified tlie pair as Lyle . Uu * t
waine Thorpe , 30, anil Eleanor ¦
Norheim , 23, Fargo , N.I ) .
They were lodged in Pennington :
County Jail at Thief River Falls , |
Minn., for arraignment today, 'i
The FBI said Thorpe and Miss !
Norheim were in a car carrying '
Wisconsin license plates when ar- j
rested; Thorpe claimed lie - had '
been working recently as a me- j
chanic in a West Allis , Wis., serv-y
ice station.
Thorpe has an extensive crimi-
nal record. While '-'confined in the
Williams County jail nt. "Williston
on local charges/ lie escaped Dec.
24 , 1961. by beating tip a trustee.:
A federal warrant issued live days
later charged him with unlawful
flight to avoid confinement and '
assault with a deadly weapon!
On Feb. 8, 1961, a federal war-
rant ;charg. d Miss Norheim with
harboring Thorpe in her Fargo
home after his escape:
The FBI .paid the pair has trav-
eled extensively --through the Mid-
west .and to the West . Coast.
They 're wanted for questioning
about a number of robberies , bur-
glaries and fraudulent check pass-
ing, -y
Kennedy Asks
Restraint on
Prices, Wages
WASHINGTON (AI 1)—President
Kenned y again called today for
hoth l.lbor and business lo exer-
cise restraint in an effort to
head oif inflation.
lie stressed the need for price
starbilit .v at home and an increase
in e'N'terts . in a speech to several
hundred leaders in business , labor,
banking, communications , and oth-
er fields; attending a Treasury De-
partment conference on sayings
bonds..
The President spoke briefly,
then led immediately for the air-
por+rnvliere he took off . for New
York and a luncheon meetin g with
Actin g tl .N. ;<Secretary *General U
Thant. . t . • '
¦ ¦ ' ! A' ¦<¦¦: - - "- y . ,
As hi has in the past, Kennet|y
stressed (hat new wage contracts
negotii. .cd this year should be tied
to increases in productivi ty.
"We can mnintaiii bur price
stability lor another year if busi-
ness MIK I labor show re straint ,"
lie. .Did .
"There also" is a need for pru -
dence in government and a drive
to increase our exports. "
Saving's bonds .- play their part by
making ' ihe ' job . of- the Treasury
easier , lie said,
"Savings bonds, serve to ease i
infia ionary pressures and provide
savers \yith an- . 'investment;, in se- :
ciirity. They make a direct con- j
tribution to our national security." I
Ken nedy said that if exports
could be increased by as much as j
5 per cent , while prices were heldi
constant , it would cut the balance]
of payments deficit by a billion !
dollars.;. i
Kennedy originally had been
.scheduled as an afternoon speaker,
at the conference , but Was moved
up to the first spot on "The program
when .his trip to New York was
announeetl.
He was followed hy Secretary of
State Dean Rusk , who quipped ,
"I hope , you people don 't mind the
Change in menu. ."You 've already
had the dessert , and now you 've
got to pay attention to the
shrimp." : , : .- ' ¦:. - . .
Other speakers at the niorni ng
session included Deputy Secretary
of Defense Roswell L. Gilpatric
and . James :E. Webb , space ad-
minislrator.
Son Surrenders
After Talking to
Father in Prison
NEW ' .ULM, Minn. <AP I . --
¦ A
young forgery suspect visited his
father , a Stillwater Prison inmate ,
Thursday and heeded the older
man 's advice that he . ' surrender.
Larry S. Christensen , 23, Glen-
coe , Minn., appeared in municipal
court today and a preliminary
hearing was continued until  he re-
tains an attorney. Bail was" set at
$1,500. Mc was charged with litter-
ing false instruments , a gross
misdemeanor. ' . -
Clirisfensen ha^i been j oughl
since early December as a sus-
pect ' in (he passing of some $3,000
in hogus checks,
Cliristcnseh turned himself in to
Stillwater! Prison authorities after
his father advised him. Washing-
ton County authorities then arrest-
ed the younger, man and held him
for the Brown County deputy sher-
iff -who brought him to New I'lni .
Another man , Dennis W. Baker ,
18, Willmar , was arrested in Min-
neapolis Thursday night and au-
thorities linked him to the same
forgery operations. Baker was
held here on a charge of th ird
dCRi'ec - - . forgery.
Robrt Berens , Brown County
attorney, said Baker wrote checks
for *vlO or less that were purport-
ed to have been issued in pay-
ment for farm labor by one "Karl
\V. Nelson. " Christensen then
cuslied the  rhecks , mostly in
lir -unr stores and tavern s , Berens
said.
Sheriff Louis Adam said officers
in eight himties had been hunt ing
Christensen after ,  spurious cheeks
hail been reported tnim Mankato,
M'Kleli . 'i . Little Falls . St. ..Ini. 'es ,
New I ' lm . Jackson , Springfi eld,
LeSuour and Lainbeiton.
¦
Abbott L 70s,i Kennecott 84»k
Allied Ch-  SS'.i' Lorillard Wz
Allis Chal 21'/i Mpls Hon • 12714
Amerada 126 Minn MM . 63'4
Am Can 44 J,i" Minn P&L. —
Am M&Fy 37VJ Mon Chin W*
Am Mot 15'Vv Mon Dk U -
AT&T l.W/a Mon Ward 3.'.T«
Anaconda 5l'/4 Nat Dairy 67;s4
Arch Dan 37.« No Am Av 67'4
Armco St. (>8"'» Nor Pac AP.n
Armour 54 No Sf. Pw . 33-a -
Avc'o Corp 24"B.-. '. Nwst- Airl 32' .
Beth Steel 40U Penney r.l '.»
Boeing Air 51 Pepsi Cola .52>.V;
Brunswick 40'.-. Phil -Pet 57
Chi AISPP ISl* Pillsbury .• ¦' W'g '
Chi & NW 20^4 Polaroid 195
Chrysler •: ' $2U Pure Oil 34
Cities Svc 54-.i , RCA' ¦ ¦ . m*
Comw Ed 44'i. Hep Steel 5(i'4 '
Cont Can 46',i Rex Drug M :
Cont Oil 52 Rey Toh 72
Deere - ¦ 43*1-* Sears Roe 
¦ . .77.1a
Douglas 3.'. Shell Oil 36
Dow Chem .fi y'Si , . -.. 'Sinclair ' 37'":.
du Pont 22S Socony^, A .V*
EJast ' Kod 104 Sp IVand 22
Ford Mot 105=4 " St Brands 73'*.i
C.en-Blec . 1-1 . St Oil Cal 54'/«
(Jen Foods 8SV-* St Oil Ind 53< 4
C;en:Mills . .-X<)rMi' St Oil N.J 50'i
Gen Mot 53:.H Swift & Co 45 1,.
Oen Tel 2f«?« Texaco 52 1.*4
Goodrich f-li ' -. Texas Ins 112'/4
Goodyear 41'/* T'ruax -' Tra . 44
Gould Bat 48 Un Pac ' . . *
'
Gt No Ry 45V* Un Air Lin 3!)
Grevhound 27:!* U ^S Rub 57%
Ilomestk 4!)',s U S Steel .¦'•74V*t
IB Mach 550V4. West Un ; 38%
Int Harv 51V* Westg El ' . '36'/H
Int Paper ' - ' -33 7/« 
¦ "Wlwortli 88%
Jones & L M*,: Yng S. - .i T . S0%
¦ 
•
¦
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PRODUCE
¦' ¦ -GHICAGO ' . - ' . AP) - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — butler steady
wholesale ti M y  i n  g. prices un-
changed; 93 score AA 59'!*; 92 A
¦59-Ti ; 90 B' - 58>/4 ; 89 C 5f. "* i ;  cars
90 B 58-1*; 8i> C 57%
Eggs steady; wholesale buying
prices unchanged; 70 per cent or
better grade A whites 36',4"; mixed
I 36; mediums 341/-.; standard s 321-4 ;
I dirties 30; checks 30.
. CIIlCAGd (AP) ¦ — (USDAf -
Potatoes arrivals 60; on track
120; total U.S.. shipments 413;
old — supplies light; demand
good; market firm; carlot track
sales:; Idaho russets 3.65; Minne-
sota North ; Dakota Red River
Valley round reds-2.40-2 ,60 ; new —
track supplies insufficient to quote.
-.' NEW YORK TAP) - '-(USDA ) —
Wholesale egg offerings ample to
more than ample on large; ade-
quate on balance. Street demand
slow for large hot active in ex-
change trading today.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low: : ¦ .:
Mixed colors: extras (47 lbs,
min ) 38VI-39V-; extras medium
(40 lbs, average) 35',2-36' a; smalls
(35 lbs. average ) 30-31; standard s
35-37; checks .31!2-32',4; '
Whites: extras <47 lbs, Tnin. ^39-
40Vi ; extras medium '40 lbs. av-
erage) 361 .-38 ; top quality (47 lbs.
min .) 41;45:. mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage) 37-39; smalls (36 Lbs. .-av-
erage) 31-32.
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min.) 39-
40;- top ' "quality (47 lbs. min. ) 41-
43: mediums (41. lbs."ayerage ) 37-
39: smalls <36 lbs. average ) 31-32!
Butter offerings adequate to lHir-
densomc; demand spotty.
Wholesale .prices on bulk cartons
ffresh) : -
Creamery, 93 score (AA- .61-61U-
cents; 92 score (A ) 603 4-61V.; 90
score (B ) 60-60V*. •
Cheese s t e a d y; prices un-
changed.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (/Pi-Wheat re-
ceipts Thursday 99; yea r ago 329;
trading basis unchanged to 1 low-
er; prices •¦'s-1% lower; cash
spring wheat basis , No 1 dark
northern 2.35! H - 2.36' «: spring
wheat one cent premium each lb
over 58-61 lbs; spring wheat one
cent discount each ' 4 lb under 58
lbs; protein premium 11-17 per
cent 2.35,i-2.54%. -
No 1 hard Montana "¦ wint er
2.2. - . 2A7\ y -
Mini ) . - ' S.D, No 1 hard winter
2.27%-2. '4ii'.H . ,
No 1 hard amber durum 3.5(1*
3.55 110111.; discounts , amber 1 to
2; durum 4 to 6.
Corn N D 2 yellow 98*1.00.
Oats No 2 white OI ' H -C.4%; N O 3
white 60' i-62%; No 2 heavy whit e
.>:"> ¦ H -67%: No 3 heavy while 63,. H -
Oli 1 .*..
Barley, bright color 1 ,17-1.55;
straw color 1. 17-1.55; stained 1.17-
1. 54; feed 1 ,05-1. 16. * 
¦ ¦
Rye No 2 1 ,26-1.30.
l-'lax No 1 3.45. '
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2,38' «,
CIHCAdO (AP ) - No w h e a t ,
corn , oats or soybean snles , .
Soybean oil lO ' -.n.
Barley : malting choice 1.3,1-
1.62n. ^
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Milk Mak^
Extension Asked
Ctl lCMU) (AP )  _ A spokesman
for * the Na 'ional Dairy Corp.
Thursday supported n proposed
extension of the Minne sola - Wis-
consin milk pricing formula cov-
ering 36 Midwest market ing areas ,
Representatives of the corpora-
tion 's Seal'.esl division , however ,
testified nt a U.S. Agricii l lure
Department hearing t hat nil .iii.sl-
iiieiits in the various mark e t ing
areas will  be necessary In prevent
imnu 'diiili '  increases or  decreases
in milk prices.
The lli ieo day hearing, sched-
uled lo end today, . is gathering
testimony on the proposed exten-
sion , which *now is applied lo th e
Chicago federal mi lk marketing
area. This formula is based on the
average price paid lor milk  liy
5,10 plants in Wisconsin and Min-
nesota.
WINONA MARKETS
Reporlm liy
Swift & Company
Buylnfl hour*, are Irom 8 a.m. to •: p.m
Monday throuflh Friday.. ' These quolsllom
apply a. ol noon today.:
All- .livestock arrived alter cloning tlmi
win be properly cared for, weighed and
Brlced tha foflowlnq morning.
- HOOS - - '~ - -
The hoq market ii sleady.
' - . SrrlcM)* meal, type -additional . -40 cents;
fa't . .hops " 'discounted 2O-f0 cents per hun-
dredweight, ¦¦ - .•
Good hogs, barrow, md gills—
160* -B0 .'-.... : .. 15.50-16.55 ¦
180-200 16 .25-16.7*. .
20O-2.O , ,16.75
2?0-2'0 ,..... ;.. 16.6.-16.7S
.40-270 ,..:.. '.,.. 14.15*16.60
570-300 - i  .....:.: ., 15.50*16.15
-00-33O . . . . . , . . : . . . . . . .-. . i . .
'. W.50-I5.5O
330-360 .14._ 5-l _ l.ia -
Cood - tow»—
• -370-300 
¦'•
¦ 
, . . .. v . , 14 .75-I5 .CO
300-330 14.50-14.75
330-3 .0. 14.75*14 .50 -
. 360-^00 13.75*14.75
400-J50 - - .13.J5-1 _ .75
450-iOO .: : 13.00-13.75
Stags—
. ' 450-down - .. ;....... 9 75
450- .jp ..... 8.15- 9 .75
Thin and unfinished hogs . discoun ted
CALVES
The* veal market . is steady. ¦ ¦ - ,
Prime . ...;......... . , :  33.00
Top choice .•,:.......';.:.....- 32.00
Choice - ._. . . . , : . . . . .;... J7.fl0-3O.0O
Oood ........23.00*27 ,00 '
Coi-hrnercial 1o oo .d .'.• 17.00-21 .00
. Utility . . ,..':. '.....-.' ¦15.-il .l6.0o'
' Boners and culls . ..- .. ,14.00-doX'n¦
< • ¦ - . ¦. , CA.TT.I.E . ' .
The cattle rparket: Steers and heifers
steady;., cows and , bulls 25 cents lower .
Dry'.ed'steers and yearlings— —
'Choice 'Id ''prima .:.'..:.-.,.:.., 22,50-24.25
Good to choice '. . . . :.. 2035-22.25 :
Comm. to good * ... .—. 16.00-20.50
Uti llty ¦
¦ - .- . .-. -..-I .;„., 15.50-dovvn
Drylcd heifer j—
Choice to prima ............ 22.25-23.75
Good , lo choice 19.00-22,00
Comm. to good . . . : : , : . . . .. 15.50*18.50
Ut.lity .:....-... 15.00-deivn
Cows— . -
. Commercial .' 13 00-1-1.25
Utility ....,;:..: 12.C0-13.O0
Conner. - and cutters 12.50-down
Bulls-^  - 
¦
Bologna ,:, , 15.50-18.50 '¦ Commercial ...::.:....: •14.00-16.00
Light thin ,,...,... ;.; 14,75-down
Winona Egg Marliet .
(Wlnoha Produce. ZlctM.ll Produce)
Grade . (jumbo) 34
Grade A (larqe) :.....;....,..... .. .29
Grade A (medium) ., .,.'... : .. .25
Grade B . ; -.... .25.
Grade C . . . .............. ....... .18
Bay Stale Milling Company
Elevator "A" G>ain Prices
...' . Hour',
1: 8 ,I.m. to 3:30 (..111.
(Closed Snturdaysl '
Mo. 1 northern spring wheat ...... J-.15
No. 2 northern .spring -wheat :..... 2.13
No. '.l northern spring wheal ...... ,2.09
No. 4 northern spring Wheat ...... 2X5
Nil'. ''I'.hard - winter wheat . :.,.. ,... 2.07
No. 2 hard , winter wheat ......... 2.05
No. 3 .'hard - 'Winter Wheat ,... 2.01
No. .4. hard winter .wheat ......... 1.97
Mo. I rye . .... .. . . . . . , :. .'...'.... 1.1.1
No.  2 r y e . .  . . .  I J )
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. ifl-IUSDA)'-'
Catlle 1,500; calves 800; trade again ' very
slow on . smalt , supply; limited offering
slaughter slecrs and ; heifers niosfjy
steady; canner . and cutter cows - steady.•
bee f-cows ', very slow; :weak; bulls about
steady; scattering choice slaughter steers
25.00-25.50;- good 23.75-24.75; few choice
slaughter, heifers 24.75*25.25; load .0 lbs
25.25; good 23.50-74.50; utility cows , 14.50-
15.50;- canner and cutter 12.00*14.50; utility
bulls 17.50-20,50; commercial and good
19.00-20.00; canner and cutler 15.50-19.00;
vealers steady: to SI.00 lower; : downturn
on high choice and prime; slaughter
calves steady; - high choice and prime
vealers . 34,00-36.00;. good and choice 29.00*.
33.00; ..good . and choice slaughter calves
22.00-27.00; feeders nominal.
Hogs 7,500; barrows and.. gills active,
strong .to 25 cents higher; sows steady;
1-2 190-240 lb barrows and gilts 17.50-17.75;
1-3 190-240 lbs 17.00-17.25; 1-3 240-260 Ibs
16.50-17.25; 2*3 2 .0-290 lbs. 16.00-16.75; 1-2
170-190 lbs 16.50-17.50; 1 and medium 150-
170 lbs 15:75-16.75; 1-3 270-300 Ib sows
15.25;15,75; 1-3 330-360 Ibs 14.75-15.50; 360-
400 lbs .14.25-15.00;. 2-3 , 40Q-550 Ibs 13.75-
14.75; feeder pigs steady; choice 130-160
Ibs 15.50-16.00.. .
Sheep 2,500; all .classes -sleady; deck
choice and prime 100 - Ib wooled slaughter
lambs 17.75; most choice and . prime 17.00-
17,50; good and choice 15.50-16.75; good
and choice wooled slaughter ewes 4.50-
5:50; cull and utility 5.0C. 7.00; choice ..and
fancy feeder lambs 16.75-17.00; good and
choice 15.50-16.50.
CHICAGO
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO I . —(USDA)— Hogs 5,?0;
butchers"25*50 cents higher; 1-2 190-220 Ib
butchers 18.00-18.25; mixed 1-3 19O-240 lbs
17.25-18 .00; 240-270 lbs 17:00-17.50 ; 2-3 270-
300 lbs - 16.50-17 .25; mixed 1-3 300*400 lb
sows 14.50-15,75; '_ -3 400-600 lbs 13.25*14 .75.
Cattle 300; calves no^e; steady, to .strong;
utility and commercial cows 13.75-15.25;
few utility and commercial bulls 18.00-
20.00; not enough of other classes to es-
tablish a market.
Sheep- 500; active; slaughter lambs
steady lo 25 cents higher; load choice
snd prime 100 ib fed western wooled
slaughter lambs 18.25; few choice and
prime native wooled slaughter lambs . 17.00
to 17.50; good and choice, largely 15.00-
17.00; cull to choice wooled slaughter ewes
4.50-6.00. ,.
(Pub. " Date Friday? Jan.' -J9, 1962)
~
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, District ol Minnesota, First Divi-
sion, No. 1-62 Civil 2. . .On' January 3, 1962,
a libel ol information was llled In, the
above-named Courl on behalf ol the Lfffltod
States against 2 drums, more or less, con-
taining a total of approximately 190,400
tablets, and 117 cases, more or less, each
containing 12. 60-tnhlet bottles, o-f an ar-
ticle of drua, now- labeled In part ; (drum)
"Strong, Cobb Arner, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.
•••Manufactured for: McConnon a. Co., Wi-
nona, Minn. Contents 32800 ••- ' Special
-.Tablets •-• Code: Y.A.A.S. Rx 1BU55 Lol
No.' 5365 (or "3B52") Formula Contains al
time cf manufacture (per tablet) : Pvrlln-
mine Maleale, 12 5 nig.; Thonylpyramlne
Hydrochloride, 12.5 mo.; Aluminum Hy-
droxide Dried Gel, 64.8 mg.; Vllnmln C
(A.corbie acldi: 25 mg.; Scopolamine
Anilnoxlde, Hydrobromldc . 0.25 mq.; Phcn-
vlephrine Hydrochloride, 5 nig.;- Aspirin,
391.6 mg. For Ihe relief of symptoms ol
colds A hav fever «** Directions v . * Cau-
tion ¦ >: ¦*- . Warning ** :¦" fbolllf-) vcieer
60 Tablets Willi Vilnrriln C *** Contains
+ . * Dlstrlbulccl by McConnon *. * i *  V7lno-
na, Minn. '¦'<- , and A supply of extra
repack labels; upon a sel.ure thereof, set-
ting forth the '.aid seizure and praying
Iho condemnation nnd ¦ forfeiture of the
properly seized to the use of Ihe United
States for violation . of Title 71, United
States Code, Suction 357(0(2).  Pursuant to
the monition . bt said Court therein, I
hi-mlty notify all person , claiming said
unoil\. ware*., and merchandise, or having
any Inter.",! therein, In rater nn appear-
ance In Die a hove entitled action nod to
make answer lo the libel alorosnlrt and
lite the same villh Ihe Clerk ol tlie United
Stales District Court In the Federal llnllcl-
In'l at St. . Paul, Minnesota, on or before
February 14 , 1962, and to Inlerjiose their
claim , and a lleoaHaii',, or Itiev will be
defaulted and said property condemned.
Dated Ihls I Ilh day of JaniMry, 1967.
/s JOHN .1. CONNFLLY, Ass istant United
State* . Allnrnuy ; HARRY A.' SICI1EN,
United States Marshal. - ORDERI.I-, THAT
tlie ahovi! Noflrc ol Seizure he published
lanuary 19, 1967, In Ihe Winona Dally
New* , a ,i. 'v*.paper published and prinled
al Winona, In the State and District <il
Mtnrir'snr,-': Iratnrt—this—flth'-da-y—of— ,+an-
i.ar.v, 19*2. - s  l.nlirRl C. I1FLI., Judge.
(First Pub. Friday, Jan. ,12, 1962)
STA1I7 OF, /VIINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss , IN PROI1ATF COURT
Nn. I!, ,?5 0
In Re Estate ol
Josephine Stalka , also known *i
Jo.i- .a SI. ., Decedent .
Order lor H.nrlng on Petition lor Prob»|c
of Will, Llmlllng Time to Fll« Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Mary Ann Slalkn , having (Hud a petition
for thn orolMln of Ihe Will ot laid dece-
dent and lor the appointment of Mary Ann
Stalk a as ( xec:nlr(x , which Will Is on
tile In Ihls Court nnc**"*open lo Inspection;
11 IS ORDl- l.TD , Thai tho hearing
thereof hn hall on February 7, 1962, nl
1(1- 30 o'clock A.M., hiiforo Ihls Court In
the probate courl rnnm In Ihe courl house
In Winona, A.lnnesot ,., am), lhat oh|.c lions
to Hie allowaiico ol said Will, II any, bo
filed h.liiri' s.ild limn ot hearlnni that the
time within which credi tors <>• said de-
cedent may l,lii their claims he limited to
tour , months f-un* the date hereof , and that
the 'claims !.n tiled be hoard oil Mliv I ,'
I96J, al 10 00 n'clnck A.M., hefnr" this
Court In Ihe nrolMle courl ro«m In Iho
couft Moiisn lr> Winona. Mlnnesol.i, anil tl\,i|
notice her ent he (liven liy pubilcntlnn ol
this order In lha Winona Dally News and
toy mailed nr.t lce as provided hy law.
Dated Jan'i i r* .  •> I9_7
MAI. r.ARFl McCRF ADY ,
I'lOhato (.lor Ic .
If' rohflt- <:our t Seal)
Horolcl .1. I. Iher.c .
Attor ney lor I'elltioner,
Stock Market
Higher in
Moderate Trade
NEW YORK (AP) - Tl« .stock
market was higher earty this' aft-
ernoon as prices improved; gener-
ally in mpderate trading,
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon nudged ahead
.30 to 254.30 with industrials up
.40, rails up .20 and u tilities un-
changed.
Gains of .fractions to more than
a point among*key stocks outnum-
bered losers.
Aerospace : issues ' continued to
respond to President Kennedy 's
plpns for increased spending : in
that field. Steels erased early
gains. Big Three motors remained
ahead. Nonferrous metals, tobac-
cos, rails , airlines , and chemicals
were mostly higher.
Gains exceeding a joint ' were
made, by such issues • a s Reynolds
Tobacco, Eastman Kodak, United
Aircraft , Goodrich and North
American Aviation, (to. latter
touching a new high.
Boeing and Douglas Aircraft
added fractions while General Dy-
namics dropped a bit .
Amerada added about 3 points.
A 4-point advance by Hershey
Chocolate was ffiore or less rou-
tine for this relatively high-priced
issue. ; - . ; : ' '
Brunswick lost more than a
point. ¦
Moderate losses were shown by
U.S. Steel , American. Motors,
Jones: & Laughlin , U.S. Gypsum,
Johns-.Mahville ';" United Air Lines
and Chesapeake & Ohio.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up 2.23 at 698.26.
• Priceswere generally higher on
the "America^ : Stock Exchange.
' ¦ Corporate '¦¦¦.bonds were mixed .
US ,  government bend s were
mostly unchanged.
¦'.
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
(Pub- Date Friday, Jan. 19, 1962)
-CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
BOARD OF ZONING JlPPEAUS
Notlc« of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That -an " appeal • for modification of the
Zoning Ordinance ha. been requested by;
the Diocese of Winona lo be granted the
right of . Conditional Us. al the following
described property for the purpose of a
Children's Home for depend.ent, negleclEO
and nrph.aned children.¦
Beginning at the Northwest corner . ol
Filth and. Huff Streets., IJien Westerly¦¦ ¦ along the North line o-f Fifth .Street. »
distance of Two Hundred . Twenty-live
(J.5) feet, . thence Northeasterly and
parallel with the Westerly, line of Huff
Street, a distance o-f One Hundred
. Forty . .NO) feef, tfien<e Westerly, and
parallel/With, the Norll. line of Filth
Street. *a distance of "Thirty-seven :.(37 .
feet, thence - Northeasterly and paral-
lel -with the- - Wester ly,  line of Huff
Street, a distance ol One Hundred
Sixty (160)' feet to the South line, of
Fourlh Street, thence Easterly along
the South line of Fourlh Street, a dis-
tance of Two Hundred Sixty-two (262)
feet to the' Southwest Corner of. Huff
and Fourlh Streets, thence Southerly
alon? the West , line ol Huff Street, a
distance of Three . Hundred (300) feet
to the place of beginning,
according to Ihe Original Plat of said
City of Winona now on file and of record
In the' Office of the Register of Deeds In
and for said Winona . Cou nty.
A hearing on this petition will be given
In the Court Room ol the City Hall, Wi-
nona, Minnesota, at 7:30 p.rn., February 1,
1962, at which time, Interested persons may
appear eiffter In person. In writing, or by
agent, or by attorney, and present any
reasons which they may have to the
granting or denying of this petition.
They are requested so ..prepare their
case, in detail, and present alt . «yIdpnco
relating to this petition al the ' time of
the scheduled hearing.
Notice Is sent lo the applicant' and to
the owners of properly affected by the
application.
Respectfully,
E. J. SIEVERS, Chairman.
Board of Zoning Appeals.
" (First Pub. Friday, Jan. 12, 1962)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR REMODELING TO
WINONA SENIOR H IGH SCHOOL
WINONA, MINNESOTA
Bids Close: February 1 , 1962, 3:00 p.m..
C.S.T., at the Board Of .ice, Winona Sen-
ior High School, 166 Wesl Broadway, Wi-
nona, Minnesota.
Sealed Proposals will h*e received by the
Board of Education. Special School Dis-
trict 
¦ No. 5. Winpna, Minnesota. The bids
will he received, tabulated and read aloud.
Action on these bids wi l l  be taken at the
next school board mcetlno to be held on
February 5, 1962.
Bids will be received for the:
GENERAL
ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL (Plumbing, Heating 8.
Ventilating)
The contract documents. Including plans
nnd specTITnrtlons, arc on llio and may
be examined at the off ice of Flacl Smith
A Assoc lof^ s, 5JJ Junction Street, Winona,
Mlnne'./itflV al the Builders Exchanfle ol
St. Paul, ¦«_ Farrlnrilon Street, St. Paul
3, Minnesota; at the Builders Exchange ol
Minneapolis, 1123 Clenw-ood Avenue, Min-
neapolis, Minnesota; a. the La Crosse
Builders Exchange, 31)8 Newburg Building,
l a  Crosse, Wisconsin;)Rochester Builders
Exchanne, S07 S'fconcl/ Avenuo. NW, Roch-
ester, Minnesota; Eau Clnlre Builders Ex-
change, 311' i S. Farwell Street, Eau
Clnlre, Wisconsin; Mnnknln Builders Ex-
change, 411 So. Broad, (Aankato, Minneso-
ta; Austin Builders Ex .fiancie, 10) Tenth
St. SE, Austin, Minnesota; F. W, Dodrj.
Corporation, 1911 NIcolM Avenue, Minne-
apolis, Minnesota; and Ih* North lowa
yilMf-r . -Eii<lian<nt,- Uriel;- and—im*-. .Build-
ing, Mason Clly, lowa.
Plans, specifications nnd proposal forms
may ho obtained by depositing .25.00 with
Flnd-Smllh and Assodnles, Archil ls K
Engineers. 52. Junction Street, Wlnnna,
Minnesota. The deposit will bo raturneri
lo bidders who return plans and specif I*
cations In good condition not later than
fen rf-iyi after tho *opej-j l..<) of the bids.
The Owner reserves ihe right to r. |f<rl
any or all bids. No *ld shall be with-
drawn alter opening o» bids without the
consent of the Owner , lor a period of * ...
days afler the scheduled time of closlna
bids.
The bfrf guarantee of t i l  fi(<fr._ rs, except-
Inn the three low bidders, will ho return*'.!
wllhln ten days alter the opening of bids.
The hid guarantee of Ihe three low bid-
ders will !>« returned within forty-eight
hours after the executed contracts and
required bonds have he«.n finally, approvi'd
by |h«t Owner. . \ ,t
A rorllllccl check or bank draft  payable,
to the Hoard of Education , Wlnnna , Minne-
sota, In an amount ot not less than live
pi'ic.nt (*)' , )  of ttie maximum hid, shall
accompany each bid, or hi lieu tliereol,
a sat is factory h|d ,bcmd In an amount not
less than live percent |S"r ) ol tha maxl-
mum bid, executed by IM contractors and
an authorized security- company, n» a
nwarant.e that l the bId Is accepted, the
bidder will execute anc) lite the proposed
contiatt and bid will .In ten (10) days
alter ir.a award nf the contract.
BOARD Or EDUCATION
¦ Special School District Ho. $
Winona, M liinosnla
Paul W , S-ndefs, Clerk
By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON .UP)—The De-
fense Department nnd the Marine
Corps have refused to release a
Marine ' 'colonel '. . . article on the
service 's history.
A Defense Department spokes-"man said loday the article-seemed
to have the effect of charging, . a
conspiracy existed . among several
former officials to kill oft the Ma-
rine Corps."
Tht .pokesman laid clearance
was refused '"because tlie article
appeared to impufiii motives of
fo-nier pres idents -Harry  S. Tru-
man and Dwifilit D. I .isenhower ,
retired Army Gen. Omar  .Brad ley,
forme' *' Secretary of Defense Louis
.Johnson and (lie late Adm. For-
rest Sherman , once chief of naval
operations .
The incident rome.s Io l i R hl  vir-
ttrfilly on the eve ' of opening ' of a
Senate intju iry into charges of
ni.i/.zling of mili tary officers liy
Pentagon officials. A .Senate siili-
commitlof probe is sctiedtilcd lo
begin ilc-d wee .
The article was written by Col.
Robert D, Heinl Jr., now chief of
a U.S, naval mission in Haiti , for
intended publication in the month-
ly "Proceedings" maK-v/ine of the
United States Naval Inst i tute.  The
insti tute is not an ollicial agency
of (be Navy, hut its . Iionrd is com-
posed of ranking Navy .md Marine
officers.
The ins t i tu te  sent the article to
the ¦ Pentagon on Kept. .!">, the
spokesman - said.
¦
When you whip rre.'Ujii in an
electric niiNer , use higli sneed un-
til  the cream is almost s t i f f .  Then
beat in the sugar and the flavor-
in .. .
Defense Dept.
Refuses to
Release Article
Want Ads
Start Here
BL1MD ADS UNCALLED FOR
Oil, 79, 33, 40, 43,; . 4, «, «7, 52.
'
- NOTICE ' . . .
, This newspaper 'WlI b« responslhla tor
only one Incorrect Insertion ol any
clusilfied advertisement published In
the Want Ad iMtlon. Check your ad
"nd call 3321 It a corr«ctlon must b*made. - .
Card of Thanks
BLOCK-" ' "• " , yy.-. - ' -
IN LOVING MEMORY of our beloved
husband, fath«r and grandfather, Hen-
ry A. , Block, who passed away 2 years
aoo today:
All his tolls and conflicts o'er
to, he dwells with Christ above.
Oh what gloriea he's discovered ¦
in the Savior, whom he loved.
,__ ;_ Wife, children . and ¦¦grandchildren. '
In Memoriam ¦ '.
I N~C6y IN G 
~
W E MOR Y '^f
~
ouir~7eiirliiJi-
• band, - father, grandfather ' am*..- 'great
grandfather/ Joseph Rlnn,. .who passed
away 3 ye«rs ago Jan. 20th J
. When . evening shadows ara fallln'o,
And we're sitting all alone ¦' •
To us there come a -  longing
If you only could come home.
Ofi' v and oft' our thoughts do -Wander
To a grave not far away.
Where we laid our dear on. -
Jus* three years ago today.
Wife, Verna, Children,
grandchildren, great grandchildren.
Lost and Foynd 4
LOST—large green and
~
ed~squari scarf '.
Reward. . Tel. . 7665.
Personals 7
DON'"fTTfdp EATTNG buf lose weight
- -safely - .with Dcx*A-Diet tablets. Only .8c.
PQRD ^HOPKINS. ______
ARE- YOU A PROBfEM^ DRINKER^-Man
or woman, your drinking creates- numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, 'Minn.
BUSY MOTHERS InvYted to^ have
-
thlfr
doctors phone their presciption to GOLt Z
DRUGS, 274 E. 3rd. Tel. 2547. Prompt
free delivery.
~~
UP
~
ONE FLIGHT,~stralght aheadT-7-
to, the man with needle and .thread.-. • '
Warren_ Betslnger/ Tailor, 66V> W- 3rd. '.-
LE f 
~
RU TH
~
B E" fH E HO ST E SS—T1 red "nf
. entertaining, let -someone else : have all.
the worries. Take . your family and
friends to RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
_; 3rd, You'l find everything to your
satisfaction and they are open 24. hours
a day, 7 days a week:
VIBLCOIyf Winter Carnival Visi1ors!
~
AlI
of us at the Williams hope yo-ur week-
end is a pleasant one. i_et us help
to make It so. -. RAY MEYER, INN
_ KEJ.LE _ '_WliL,*MS HOTEL.
THE CATS MEOW ... a
~
n(w Item In
our gift department . An ashtra y shaped
like a cat's head with spinning ' ash
• removal center which voices a loud
"meow" when operated. Only S1.25 at
RAINBOW JEWELERS, " next to the
Post Office on 4th St..
. — . _ ._ . -. .  ~j~— . — ;.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
V/HEN DRtVINcJ CONDITIONS are at
s- their worst, .your car 's cohdiMon must
be at it's best. Bring Jt to /RUSTY
AND BILL'S AUTO SERVICE, 42 Chat-
field. Te|: 5623. - ' ' - '
¦ 
.- ¦;. :: - ' '
Business Services 14 •
ARE YOU
MOVING
beyond the. city gas mains?
For expert service backed by
24 years of experience in the .
| gas business, call us. Free esti-
i mates on conversion and in- .
¦ stallation of your .present . gas . '
appliances:
We also stock a complete line
of gas aippliances for tottled
or natural gas.
WI NONA SKELGAS
& APPLIANCE
217 East 3rd Phone 4210
(First Pub! Thursday. Jan. II. 1.62)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Trustees of Ihe Zion Luth-
eran Church, Cream, Wisconsin, will re-
ceive sealed proposals for "Zion. Lutheran
Church" on or before 7:30 P.M.. Thursday,
February 8, 1962. Sealed proposals are
to be made out ln\ duplicate, and sub-
[ milled to Board , of Trustees, Zion ' Luth-
i eran Church, Cream, Wisconsin) and will
I be opened and read at the abov<. mention, d
time and date at a public meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the ZIOJI Lutheran
Church at Cream, Wisconsin.
Not lesr. thnn the prevalllno wage scale
as established between Contractor and
Labor In the various classifications shall
be paid on thi project.
Plans and Specifications will be on til.
after January 18th, 1.62 , al the office of
PAUL-HALLBECK-ANDERSON, Architects*
Engineers. Inc., 102 E. Grand Ave., Eau
¦ Claire, Wisconsin; and at the Minneapolis.
I SL Paul, Rochester, Minn:, and the Eau
i Claire-Chlppowa Falls, La Crosse, Wis.,
: Builders Exchnnnes; .. the ..O-adqe Plan
Rooms at Minneapolis, Mlnfr.'. '- 'JttKt MadK
; son. Wis. Plan Deposit 525.00.
i No proposals may be withdrawn for a
, period of Ihlrly (30) days afle-r the. open-
inn ot Ihe proposals v/|tho"1 consont ol
Ihe Board ol Trustee'., Zion Lutheran
Church, Cream, Wisconsin .
Each bidder shall submit wllh Ms pro-
posal a Bid Bond, or a Certified Check
In the amount of five percent (5 r. )  of
the maximum amount ol the bid, payable
to the Treasurer , Board of Tr.itecs, Zion
Lutheran Church, as a guarantee that I
the proposal is accepted the nv/ardee will
execute and lil« a promised contract and
bond wllhln the (10) ten days after the
i award of Ihe contract . In the event the
I bidder docs no. comply, said Old Bond
i or Certified Check Is to be -forfeit as a
| measure of liquidated damnnes, suffered
| bv tha BonrrJ of Trustees, Zlcin Lutheran
Church by failure of the bidder to comply.
The Owner (Board ot Trustees , Zion
Lutheran Church) rcr.orves Ihe rlcjhl to ac-
cept or n'lect anv or all proposals, and
waive all lormalltv as Is in th< best Inter-
est ot the Zion Connrenatlon.
Published by authority ol:
MR. ORVIN KN05PE,
Board of Trustees,
7lon Lutheran Church,
r, /*am, Wisconsin,
P.O. Almn, Wisconsin.
- - (FTrVf''Pab.yrrI3ayV"-Jan;'"1.; ' 1962) "
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,256
In Re Estate ol
Leona Walch, Decedent.
Order lor Hejrlnn on Petition lor. Probate
ot Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Josephine S, wise havlnn flkd a petition
for the prohnto ol Ihe will And codicil
thereto ol salcl decedent and for the ap-
pointment ot Winona National nnd Sav-
Inns Bank ay executor , which Will and
codicil are on file In this Court and
open fo Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlnci
thereof be hurt on February H, 1962, at
10:00 o'clock A.M., belore ttih Court in
the probate court room In the court house
In Wlnonn, Minnesota, and Hint oblectlons
lo thn allowance of said Will And codicil,
If any, he filed before said t ime ol hear*
Inb. that llio time wllhln wblch creditors
ol said decedent may Hie Ihelr claims
ba limited lo four months from the date
hereol, and tliflt the claims so (lied he
heard on Mny l i ,  1962, nl IO:00 O'clock
A.M., before (his Courl In Ihe probate
courl room Iri Hie court house In Winona,
Minnesota, (ind thai notice- hereof be
Olvcn by publication of this order In the
Winona Dally News and by mailed notice
as provided bv law.
Dated January 16, 1962.
. D. I. IRERA,
Probata judge,
(Probate Courl Seal)
Straator «, Murphy,
Attorney, tor petitioner .
Business Services 14
G¥N-STOC< R E FIN .SUING - Custom
work, alt hand rubbed and finished.
Make your gun a show fleet. For in- ,
formation Tel. 5389 or Inquire 3655 W.
sth. • .. ' ¦.. - ; 
' ¦ y 
¦
¦¦ . ¦ ;- .- -
CIRCLE SAWS GUMMED, tel and shar-
pened. Machines sharpened. We also
sharpen' tenlves, pinking . ears, scissors,
tin snips, chisels, skates, etc. 553 Hutf
' ' St.
' • ¦ . ¦ ;- - .. - - . 
- -- - - .-. y 
¦ ¦ • '- , ¦
IT, DOESN'T TAKE an Indian Scoot to s»»
the messoae In those tracks across your
rug. The signs very clearly show it's
time to call WINONA RUG CLEANING
. -
¦ 
. 'SERVICE ._li* . W, 3rd. Tel. 3722.
LET A TENANT pay your v/ay. Add
an apartment. LEO PROCHOWITZ,
Blda. Contractor, 1007 E* Ml*.. Tel. 784).
FROZEN WATER PIPES?
Tel. Enterprize 5000
La Crosse, Wis.
or
T\V 4-2107 Hokah , Minn.
Welch Well. Drilling
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY Electric SEWER CLEANINO
JERRY'S PLUrWBING ' .
B27 E, *t1h :• : - .;¦; Tel. KU
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
- For clogged , sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 I year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSK1
FALSE ECOMOrV.Y can co.t you money.
Tinkering with your plumbing may be ex-
pensive. Repair the small and save tha
- big. Let-us tend to your plumbing needs.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING .
207 E. 3rd Tel. 370S _
Eleclrlc sewer and drain cleaning
by trfir.ed p*':*[.nrel.
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8, HEATING
168 . E. Srd SI. ¦ ¦¦Ay -A  . . A  Tel. 2737 \
Help Wanted—-Female 26
HELP—3 hours per day, 3 days per
week. -130. No Investment. Car nec-
essary. Write P O. Box 459, Roches-
ter, Minn.
CLEANING WOMEN^Prefer .. Goodview
resident or someone able to provide own
transportation. Tel. B-3546.
EXPERIENCED . WAiTRESS-wanted 3 or
4 days, a week including weekends.
No Sundays. Apply Frank Cunningham,¦ Steak Shop.* - .' . - ' • - . -' ; . ¦; '
FOUNfA.Ny" 'GiRT
—
WANTED-No expert
ence necessary. Must be willing to work.
; Applyj S. S. Kresge Co*y_____
DOES"^ At .
_
AVON " REPRESENTATIVE"
.. CALL ON YOU?
» We may need someone In your
neighborhood. No obligation.
Write Helen Scott
4lV l.th St. N.E. 
¦ ' ".
Rochester, Minn..
y GIRrFOTf-
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Hij_jh school graduate and
must be able to type.
. Apply:y
iSchaffer 's Cleaners
8c Lauhderers , Inc. .
164 West 3rd
Help Wanted—Male 27
)_5*fpEF*rEl^ Eb~'*-TNGLE MAN for tarrn
work. George Feuling, Fountain City,
: Wi s, Tel. 8MU7-3.04.. . - - '-
¦ SINGLE MAN by. the month lor farm
: . work. _ M, W. Wiltse, SI. Charles, Minn.
NATTONAL~"cbNCERN offers opportunlly
(for man to sell custom-made lubri-
cants)- Married man above 30 pre-
ferred. Must have good car. Knowledge
of tractors and . machinery helpM. Sales
experience not necessary, we't ra in if
hired. Drawing .account when qualified.
For personal Interview, write .. qualifi-
cations, address, and phone number to
S. A. Imsland. Dept. 1A-31, P.O. Box
392, . Dallas,. Texas. .¦- ... ¦ .' ¦• '
' $100+" PER WEEK 
~
for man who qualifies for this job. 22-23:
married, neat. . .Good work record es*
sentlaS. Combination . Service-Sales-Deliv-
ery. Write C-5< - Daily News."MAN WANTED^
Steady job. 590 per . ; week.
Must .be mechanically inclined.
A!l company benefits after 3
months probationary period.
Ask for Mgr., Harry.
Highway Pure Oil
Across from Westgate
Winona, Minn.
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
PERMANENT
POSITIONS
TOOL MAKERS
$3.07 per hour . Experienced in
any of Hie following areas:
Tool and die maker , jig and
fixture maker , model maker.
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
$2. .I5 to' .$2:fi. per. hour. " Mini-
miun- of 3 years experience.
Applicant must read blueprints ,
grind their own tools , do their
own setups , and hav e their
own tools.
Liberal fringe benefit pro-
gram . relocnti(3.i allowance ,
second shift premium:
Inl erviews will he held at. The
Sterling Motel , Winona , on
Mon., Jan. 22 , It a.m. to 10 p.m.
CONTACT MR. KEN BRUCE
Doughboy Ind., Inc .
New Richmond . Wis.
Help—Male or Female 28
COOK WANTED
TOP WAGES FOR
SUPPKR CLUB
Tel. 8MU7-4421
Office
Manager-Accountant
to take full charge of accounl-
inj ? and ollice details in local
Chevrolet donlci'ship, iVo\ ions
experience in automotive iic-
countiii R desirable. Excellent
opportunity for qualified pcr-
Sttll.
Apply iu pcr!.oii.
Quality
Chevrol et Co.
105 Joliiison St.
COKAL (JAI.l .KS , Kl.i. <AP A ~
(ion. .lose Ci.-irci;! Trujil lo , nei 'iliew
of the  assassinat ed Doininic.ni U P *
public ¦dii ' la ior , may survive a
suicide alteni| )l . surgeons said . •
Detectives said Garcia Truji l lo
shot himself in ihe head wit h n
pis tol  at the home of a f r i end
Thursday. No n<itc was found .
Trujillo Survives
Suicide Attempt
Situations Wanted—Female 29 I
BABY5.ITTER. . I NC-—iRailobFi
-
high siEEool
girls. Reaionafole rates. 35c per hour,
_0c aftif mlfl iilflht. " .Any location. . Tel.
¦ 9m 
'
¦ 
' ' 
;
- 
'
• ¦ 
' : 
. 
' 
i
'Busineis Opportunitie* 37
RESTAURANT POlTSALE^c'an b» bought
either with or without building. Well
established business.. Upstairs apt. Write
Tlmrri's Cafe, 349 W. Broadway, Plolr. -
vlev.. Mint), . - . -' ¦ • . '
"~ OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
A selected croup of people from the
Winona area will be chosen In the next
week to participate In t program to
activate ' this urea for . a nationally
known corporation. UNLIMITED OP-
PORTUNITY In one of tho newest and
fastest orowlma . Industries. Investment
required. For appointment call Geneva
' 7-4967 or wrl1e Anthony J. Langenfeld,
Hastings, Mlnrn. 
GROW ¦ ¦¦WITH THE
OIL- : INDUSTRY'S
MARKET LEADER -
AMERICAN 'STAND MID)
OIL IN THE CAPACITY
OF AN INDEPENDENT
: BUSINESSMAN.
Mcftlern Service Center at
key location available. •
With training, financing
and guidance provided
the man selected.
Call: R. M. Dwyer Tel. 211")
¦" or . -
Write Box 531 Winon a, Minn.
Money to Loan 40
"""" . BOND FI NANC
~
E
~
CO
$.5— -600 on your-furniture, -ca r  or
signature. Tel. 8-3603, 129 E. Jrd SI
^REACIESTATE LOANS-
FRANK WEST AGENCY I
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
. 121. W. Second Tel. .5540
l_OANS^?Sf
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
1-70-rE; Jrd. 'St. . Tel. 2915
. Hrs. : 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Wanted to Borrow 41
$6,000 WANTED
Good 1st mortgage security.
*¦¦;' ¦'
¦ 6% interest.
^ Write . C-49, Daily News:
Dogs, Pels, Supplies 42
, PUREBRED
~
GERMAI. "SHEPHERD while
. puppies. 2 rrtale. and _ 1 ' female. RoQcr
. Boynton, Lewiston, Minn.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
MEAT TYPE—30». weaning plos. Euaene
Schrrildtkriecht, Alma, Wis. Rt. 1.
HOLSTEIN—Herd, 13 milic
~
cowr some
fresh, balance springing; 3: open heif-
ers; 5 .yearling heifers. Ml from Tri-
State . breeding. Elmer : Hager, Rt. 1,
- Alma, Wit. .
-TEGTSTERED SERVICEABLE HOLSTETN
bulls. DHIR records available. LeRoy
' Rothering, Alma, Wis. V.
¦'¦¦ MINNESOT/VNo,.- 3 . boars weight
-
225
~
to
350, triple vaccinated . Walter Carlson,
. Theilman, Minn. Tel. Wabasha 565 4193.
¦ PUREBRED
-
^DUROC
-
BOAR-Good ""qual-
ity. WeigM - . about-.' . ' 400 . lbs Tel. 4725
Lewiston. Robert Reps, ' UIlea, Minn.
(Fremont)
HOLSTETN" SPRINGING HEIRER — Due
in 2. weehs. Cyril Krone.u.ch, - . miles
_ North of Altura, Minn..
. HOLSTEIN HETFERS—I close springers.
Ervin Rye, South of Rushford on Oak
Ridge. . . . 
OPEN GILTS—meat 'iype. Take your
pick. Ste*ve Gath|e, '4 miles N.W . of
St. Charles, Tel. .St. Charles 104-W-4:
MINNESOTA NO. 3 boars and" gllf?.. Also,
sows with pigs. Edwin Schulz, Barre
- . . Mills, La Crosse, . Wis. Rt , 2.
WELCH S HETLAND MAI. ES—2,
" bred.
Earl Anderson, Rushford,. Mjhn. :.
" HEREFORD* HETFTR S—10, registered,
\_ bred ; 20 tervlceable registered Here-
ford : bulls, also registered Hereford 4-H
club calves. Forrest E. Moen, Rt. 3
Houston, Minn. . ' . ¦' ¦ ¦ . • ' .
NEW ANTUB.OTIC from Abbott. Galll-
mycln lt»|ectlon. 100 cc vials.
TEO MAIER DRUGS
AN IMAL HEALTH CENTER
Am Dispersing s
My Entire Herd
Or CLEAN PEDIGREE
. REGISTERED POLLED
HEREF0RDS.
1—5-yr.-old herd bull.
.0—Young bred cows.
3—Yearling bulls.
6—Yearling heifers.
Calfhood Vaccinated.
CMR., EER., ALP., and
Domino breeding in all.
Tripl e M polled Hcrefords.
John W. Marsolek
_ ¦. '
¦
;. Bluff Siding, Wis.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
 ^
44
' DEKALB -ChJlCK-^&p.lta Standard Breeds.
Oldest, largest and cleanest Minn. US.
Approved and U.S. Pullorum Clean hatch-
ery In Winona County. Send for frea
price l ist and foldnr. First hatch Jan.
17th. Winona office open Feb, 1st,
SPELT Z CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel, 2349. ,
Want&d—Livestock 46
ToiTprTces fo'r a  II livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, -Alnn.
Dally Hog Market
Til, 4UI on springing cows-holters. 
WANTED
~
LIVESTOCK "of "ail "klndsr Tel:
' ¦ -• Lewliton Sales Bnrp collect. Tel. ?<V67
Sales «vcry Thursday afternoon . We buy
hogs ovcry day of tho week.
HORS6£
~WANTEb-Wo~' cnn
'~ pny " more
than anyone el.e, Wo pick up. WALTE R
MARC, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
_7*F*14.
Farm, implements. Harness 48
KELL . D^UPLEX " FEED "mixer . Vt ton,
complete with . h.p. molor. Like new.
Ray Hilke fc Son Allure, _ Mln,'. 
rET"'r"GET""TOGETHEf . now and Install
..4ha»-.»i«*...CIay..^ la...unloflder-for.I.v.M,,r
tccdlh-g . Onk Ridge Salts IV Service,
Mlnne-lska , ______
FARMERS!
NOW is the .lino lo fu lly ann-
lyzo your needs for .fertilizers
nnd seeds. ,
ERNIE will he out  in th e cnim-
* try to talk to you fiboui the
complete line of
TEWKLES SEEDS
and¦
AUTHISON Fiarni.izEiis .
Just two of ll iLt finest In and
mimes handled in the Win ona
Area hy
F, A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
Soulh on New llif.li.vay J * »-«><-
Tdo phono Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for nn Ad Taker.
GUESS WHO ;.  .
,jp^ .«a.:.!^  ^ :y ¦' ¦ y ' ;-;¦' ¦" :™
\ .  A U C T I O N  I
§> . "¦ ' . i
' . -S'''ml'ti. .s-S'.'E." of Melrose , fi miles N.W. of Cataract , 2' _ miles IN.W. of Junction 71 and 162. j.
if ' {;.
I Thursday t Jamiaiy 25 |
,|, Sale Starts at 11:00 A.M , f.unc-fi on grounds. {
2JI HEAD OF CATTLE (20 cows) - 15 Gucrnst-v cows - 2 ' .
i ,  with calf at side, 41 fresh and <_ |><->ii , 7 fresh and hr. 'd had ; , 2 •;. . duo tn spring; 5 Holstein cows: 3 spr 'ui f;in«, 1 fresh and open .
i£ 1 duo in spring; 3 Holstein heifers and 1 Gnenu .uy lieifer , h ied {
!| for May; 3 Holstein heifer calves ; 1 Holstein bull , if ) mos, old , i.
y from very good darn. Mostly all vaccina ted . Good mi lky  eo .v s. ;'
A FEED — 2,ooo bu. ear corn ; 1,000 ba. nut . ...ooi. hales i.
gjj wke-il hay, sonic very....goad;...some looso liny; 13 It. fr.i.s.s ' I-;' '; slln f -e in 12-fl . silo ; :j(K) hales .straw/ L
H 2113 CHOSTLV PEAKI. PULLKTS , Klfil. f;A
4 IIAIIIV EQtllPMf 'INT - Perfec t ion punip; 2 Perflat ion !'' ";¦ '~ sl\i. i~ii\\ie.; \. iliF,'T'S\ixtie' ^unsli t ank  .':
U THAi 'TOl. MAC1IINKHY - i!ir,fi .1.0. i;o t racto r  w i t h  l ivo i
i.l power. po\vi *r stee r ing and Hollo-malic , in very Rood condition ; i*
y • J.D. tractor cult ivator;  -McD. 2-holtoin ' 14-ln. tr actor pl ine ; * ¦ - '(
J l  J.D. (1-ft . field ci i l l ivalor;  .1.1). model I, tractor manure .iprc iid- , '
'
¦•-¦ er; Mel ) 7-fl power mower; (..'as. * -l-liar siiif rake;  JT) . , .-:|
hay halcr ; ,1.1) . s- .lt) conihiiU" : J.D. power corn binder w i t l j  :.
loiiilir; Wood Hros . corn picker , very good ; M .D . silo f i l l e r ;
\i tractor saw rijj ; J.D , hydraulic cylinder; , set 12x.UI chains ;  V.
<:, hc(it.houat__ 
y OTHKIl  M A C I I I N K R V  - lindsey ,1 sec. steel dra;*. wi th
i folding bar: 3-see. wooden dm*-. . 2-sec , spriiij l tooth ; .1 1) , H-ft .
j "'. l ime spreader; Monitor 7-tt , double disc ...rain dr i l l ;  . 0 f t . • ;
j,'.; corn and I 'raiu e levator ;  M.I ) , corn planter wi th  fer t .  ,_ lt .;
\'\ D.B. corn sheller ; II t r iple wni!on boxes; set bob sleds; hyd. ;
!:* wiiRon jack; M.D. to-in. baiunierinill , ijood as now ; .1 b u t t e r y
|-; elwlrlc fencers; l '« I I ,P ,  electric mot or;  belt ; some windows ';'.
4 and screens; Uni iher for 12*ft . chopper lioxes. :i bu. com h>r
planliii f ' ; Pax round \wg feeder; lnrj; e iron -tettl o ; some icon , i .
y I V  push-type hay loader; It. ft . hay rack. ' ¦ ' ;
' . ' I 'K HMS: Under $10.00 easli ; over thai  .- i iunmt  ea-h or 'i
, ;  dow n and balance in monthly payments , IC , udded to balaiieu ;
: .| for fi month s . Your credit is always KOO I I w i th  the No r lhe rn [
' Investment Co.
A WIU.IAM (BILL ) IIAM'I'NG , O W N K R
y Alvin Kolm«r , Auctionee r
Northern Investment Co., Leier S n t y , -C!ei k .„
i Hep hy Joseph & David Nornaard , Mdrose , U iscon.',irt
y  t
t.:•'"';'. . - . .,; ¦. : . .-..,,- .»i.::. .':v.:.::;;;_.:.;:;,aS;VJ-AV';^ . '. .:_ ..: . ,., .- . . .¦ ;.,. ' . .. . .. :.. .,  :"..: ' :;
rarm, lmplemenf*i, Harnetg 48
COME
~
TO- WINONA F(3W~~
John Deere Day
SATURDAY, FEB. 3
Bring the whole family.
Feiten Impl. Go.
113 Washington St. pftone 4832
Remington Chain Saws
SALES - SERVICE
New* Bantam , 16", $129.00.
Feiten ^Impl. Co.
113 Washington Winona
COME IN
AND SEE US
For Specials On
ft RABBIT PELLETS
ft DOG FOOD
"We still have some
apples left. "
WINONA FARM
& GARDEN
SUPPLY STORE
ART SOUFFNER . MGR.
116 Walnut Tel. 9-.7C9
2 Free Loading Zonc*s
K T- " "
McGullough Chain Saws
SALES - SERVICE '
New 1-42, 16", $149 00.
Feiten Impi. Co.
113 Washington Winona
USED
CHAIN SAWS
Mall 12A 12" & 24"
Mall 2MG 5 H.P.
McCulloch 1-60 20"
McCulloch 1-50 18"
Homelite EZ-6 17"
CJinfon 18" $45.00
Strunk 19" $45.00
All set and ready to go.
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington St. Winona
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
HAY—Alfalfa and medium clover squar»
bates. John Herek, Dodge, V.li.
NEED BEDDING? We are delivering
shivej dally. For information call Pas-
.ehl Trucking Service. Tel, Witoka -21..
Wanted—Farm Prodiica 54
WANTED
TO BUY
10,000 tons of good
quality hay and straw
¦:¦;
¦'¦' ¦¦ HEAVY BALED
Pure Alfalfa 2nd & 3rd
¦ -' ! .- ' ..: Price $17 per ton.
Mixed clover or alfalfa
$10 to $14 per ton.
Straw
Price $6 to $8 per ton. '
y At Your Farm
ODEGAARDEN
HAY & STRAW ,
LICENSED-BONDED DEALER
Your roadway must be suit-
able for semitrailers:
Main Office 327 Junction St.
Branch Neillsville, Wis.,
Tel. 8-3914 Winona , Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
WALNUT
~
ST. JRW.W---v.lth banister; also
butternut stairway. Write ¦ C-56 Dall/
News,
ST ILL "WAX iNCS tlooTsF^fry fhe nw
Seal Gloss acrylic finish for vinyl and
llnolcum. Paint Depot.
FREEZERS
-
$1.9
~
to J..  ^ Used rctrlge-
rators $25. Used TVs $50. FRANK
LILLA 8. SONS, 7.1 E. 8th.
1 ZENITH TV — at "reduced prleei. S«»
_^B/iNK
.; 
LILLA . 4 S^NS^ -,. ?^!. , E.; .: Blh. .
MAYBE WE'RE"'RUSHINb'"tiie leasorTcut
we 're getting ready for spring. Vtslt our
1 complete Scolt' s Lawn Program Centor.
ROBB BROS. STORE, 5H E. 4th St .
Tel. 4007. .We deliver.
A "DA'V
~
BRIG^TENER
~
ln
~
«nyon»v_ i'lS.
The treat of a box of Pangburn's boxed
I candles. Assorted centers, assorted choc-
olates , dollclous nut assortments. Take
a box homa today. GOLTZ DRUGS,
27. S '_}rd -
___ ¦ ; _
SINGLE '
-
AND DOUBLE beds, chairs,
chests, boby beds, small fables. OK
USED FURNITURE, 373 E. 3rd, Tel.
8-3701 . _ _ 
C.6.2 PELLET GUN
A*l Condition, JI3.50.
Used chain saws, J45 and up.
I 2 used flarden tillers.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson Til. S*S5
' HOU'SE 'HOirD
~
DRadMj'
I 5 SEWN, one EACH
BAMBENEK'S , 42. Mankato Ava.
" DAILY NEWS
MMb - 
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Cool , Wood, Other Fun t 63
" Dl irYOU"KNOW A
D. T. U.
Is the amount ol heat II takes to rail*
Iho tomcuraluro of oni pound of wate r
one deorce. Ono ton ot Coinmander
Lump conl contains 2. million BTU' a,
there li no other coal llVo It.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co,
901 E. 8lh Tel. 33B»
"V/'icre i/ou get mora
heat at lower cost."
Slabs & Lumber
For good quality ilotwwx! and
lumber call
Dave Brunkow & SorA
3 Trempealeau, Wl». Tol. 14
Furniture, Rugi, Linoleum 04
3 CLEARANCE SPECIAL
' ' --' Serta llldan*
bed, covered In bulge nylon, wllh a
ci.niilni. Surta maltrcss, foam cushions,
flegulnr 1.249... now S.149 .95. BOR?VS*
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato
Ave, Open evenings.
Good Things to Eat 65 /
GOOD COOKING and bakln^Wscoriln
RUJMI potatoes. M..Q per 100. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, 118 MarKet.m^ mmm^
mmmmio^sTmmmmmmm^
Via always have country fresh lame
- eons. All you want. Today 34c doz, 'Roy 's
Store,-Tamarack, Wis. (? mile* N. of
. C«nt<rvllle.l
 ^
' ¦ " . - . ' . . ' .
Household -Articiei. .*87 '
OSE our efflclent
_
Carpet Shampooer Free
with purchase of Blue Lustre ihtim- ,
poo. Deposit rea.ulr«d. H. Choate & Co.
Machinery and Tools 69
siKPSMiTH^Joinlcr and ' other , attsch-
mer»1s, less than 1 year old. 4045 4th.,
Goodview. Tel. 7994. Call after 5.
Dial-type Model
180 amp.
WELDER
Powr-Kraft !
AC model lets you dial
the current you \vant.
With all accessories.
, , UL Approved.
(Sold exclusively by
Montgomery Ward.)
$119.88 .
WARDS !
•** « . S * U '> * * % * * *  >*n » K D I
Musical Merchandise 70
GUITAR—For sole, like nev/. Tel. 8-1819
after 5.
USED STERECTand Hl*P) ron5olcs^Sev|ral_
models lo choose from, al ¦ - -
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd . Winona
Have You
Considered . . .
A Musical Education
For Your Child?
"V'e suggest that you start
tliem earl y for tlie training and
enjoyment that music will pro-
Vide for tliem.
USE at'R. TRIAL KEXTAL
PROGRAM FOR THE
BEGINNER.
Band Instruments
NEW -USED -REBUILT
"Sales With Service*'
Telephone n-2921
Located just West of R. D. Cone 's
HAL:%#ARD
w#f€
C'lfi^d
Radios, Television 71
TV SET—one used Sllvertone console In
good condition with brand new - 24" pic-
ture tube. .70, 861 E. 4th. Tel. .326.
Winona TV cSFRadio Service -
78 E. 2nd, - Bob Nogosek. •'• . Tel. 3634 .
Don Ehmann TV- "Seivici"
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair .
for All Makes
* . W. Fifth 
; . -Te l. 6303
Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ- Z^ENITH
USED TELEVISIOt-rSEfS— ail" sl«~picture
. tubes. Get-that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
119. E. 3rd 
¦ ¦ - ¦ ' ; - . Winona
Refrigerators 72
SEE OUR LTFKJE selection of - used
refrigerators. Prices starting at J25.
_ B .8, B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
555 E. 4th TH. 5532
Sewing Machines 73
sTf.G'E'R
~
PORTADLE
""
_
SEWING machine.
Slicihtly over 2 years of age. $60. Tel.
8-2857.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTIC
~STOvTf^ookT~Til.e new. "Sea*
sonable . . 606 Main: Tel. 4250 ,
GOLDEN DROWI.y baked"
-
!!, "evenly on¦ top as they are on the bottom . We
are describing biscuits, pies, mouth*
watering cake, b.iked In KELVINATORS
"Even-He«t-Flow " oven unit. This unit
aufopiatlcally' cycles on nnd off assur-
ing the most even, uniform oven tem-
perature ever. Just one ol Ihe many
features lhat make Kelvlnator outstantl-
inf! in the appliance field. WINONA FIRE
«, POWER, 78 E, 2nd. lol. 5065.
ELECTRic and gas ranges, water ' heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Ins.nll-Scrvicc.
RANGE OIL BURNEF'.XO., '••¦ E* 5,h
St .. Tel. 7479 Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
TVPEW RTT . R5 and adding machines "tor
sale or .  rent. Reasonable rules, tree
delivery. See us for all vour , otllco
supplies, desks, f|les or office chairs.
Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. S222.
TF ""THE " "DAILY"
~
GRIND
"" 
has been
-'too
much for your office mnchlnery and
grind Is exactly what ll's (IOIIK., slop
In today and let us help you. We
have tho very Intesl • In business ma-
chines, lullv guaranteed and tho new-
est In etllclency. WINONA TYPE-
WRITER -SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd. Tel.
0-3300.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAO " AND
-"FRIOiDAIRE -"Fast,
expert service. Complete _lock ot parts.
H~-Cho.tP-A~.JCfl TiiL- 287.1....... 
Wanted—To Buy 81
wiu. " PAY
- 
CASH
"' 
fnr ~i)1,iim"~i«iii'rmatlo'n
. ¦(failed : Nnmu and hright at plnno,
price, nddross ond phone. Write Uox
53, Dally News.
WM.
~
MILLER "SCRAP IRON" . 
' ""METAL
CO. paVJ~nttlhD51 prlce%-fnt ' "'ir.r.<p Iron,
meta ls, hides, wool anil row fur.
232 W. 2nd. Tol. 3067
, Closed Saturdays
" III Gil E
'
ST
~
JU N K ' P RI C E S
~' '"
M. «. W, IRON AND METAL CO,
307 W. 3n* across Royul Ons Station
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap lion , metals, rags, hldas, raw
frrs and v- . - H
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tei. 584 .
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING, KOOM -for rent- ln<iu"lre""Kowr
pee Lunch, HI E. 3rd.
ilOUX ST. 265—sleeping room tor rent.
Gentlemen preferred. Tut. H-3717 . 
ROOMS f OR Gri..LI:MEN-Wltti'"''" or
without light . housoke«pln<j prlvllegas,
Private onlranco and batii. Tot, 4B5..
F6URTlTwT414--Sieepina"roomlor geritii*
mon In modern home. ,
I Apa7tmor»»», Flats 90
. CENTRAL LOCAT K.N"--hr"»lb"oVy'r'lorgo
i rooms and bath, All modvrn. Has lust
been completely remodeled and redec*
orated , Ufa), water nnd hot v.nt.r fur*
j nlihed, Irnmedlale potiettlon, Tel, 1714
or .  8-3015, ask lor Syd Johnstone.
Apartments, Flats 90 I
New and Excitihgy
Luxury apartments just com-
lllpj pH-.
' nnf l*  •nmvyJtgnjj iigyj_j>-L:_y
cated on wooded lot close "to y
cliurelies , schools and down-
town , these unusual apart-
ments are contemporary in de-
sign but full : of old-world ¦
charm. As new as tomorrow, .
- all units include ceramic tile
baths , the latest in kitchen
built-ins , draperies and sepa-
rate entrances. The first floor
lias a. two-bedroom apartment ', -. - • '
completely air '- /.conditioned , ¦ •
\\ ilh immense .carpeteo living
room and beautiful fireplace—
also a bachelor apart_neiit-with
charming decor . Upstairs is
a split-level unit with large,
livingj^ sgr arid two liedroorns,
tiled and air - . conditioned
throughout. For appointment
'call: .
Coaoh House Properties ,
Tel. 2849 or after hours
Philip Baumann , Tell. 9340,
Apartments Furrtished 91
FOURTH E/lw'/j—Furnished big 5 room
apartment . with 3 . closets. Sunporch.
Heated. Has flas raaoe. . 150 month.
_ Tel 3. 62. - . - ' -
- ;
Business Places for Rent 92
GROUND F^LOOR
--
Ol.FICE
_
space avail-
able, in exchange for phone answering
service. Write or Inquire . C-5|<^pally
News. - . --^ _^; . - - - . - . *«¦ .
% 
OFFICE SPACE
670 sq. ft. ground floor space 1
with new Lafayette St. . en- 5
trance, in old city building. 3
or 4 rooms. Next . tfl telephone
conipany office. Will , decorate
or remodel to needs of tenant
Ideal for professional people.
Merchants
National Bank*-*-;
TRUST DEPT.
Houses for Rent 95
EAST LOCATION—3
_
bedroom all modern
houst. Oil heat. Available Feb. 1st. In-
quire 351_ W; S^orrL ____^
HOWARD E. 428—2*bedro.m, all modern
home, enclosed porch. Tel. 3066 or
6960. • ¦• • ' " ¦¦: .
HANOVER 167fr-Beltnonr Addition. New
-•bedroom house. Modern, Available at
once, Tel. 6-352.. - . . ¦ ' - ¦ ¦ . ¦ . .
PARTLY MODERN—5-rooni house, |ust
redecorated. Right on Hlflhway 61, large
garden plot and garage. .55. Tel. ' 8-3484.
Jllk Bros., Minn. City, Minn.
Wanted to Rent 96
"^ X^ERITSWASEY MAN
Moving to Winona , Feb. 1.
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedroom House
Has three girls,
ages 10, 11 and 12.¦ ' ¦ ' . Call Mr. Seiners or
Mr, Findlay at 8-1563
between 8;00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.rn.
r- r^- . : ¦ : ITT .,,„,. ,..¦¦>¦--
WINONA DAILY NEWS ^
EDITORIAL WORKLR
Moving to Winona Feb. 1
WANTS TQ. RENT
3-Bedroom House,
Hns two children
ages 8 ami 11.
Must be within commuting dis-
tance of Winona . Interested in .
renting with pplioai to buy. '
Write C-40 Daily News.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
DAIRV FARM-300 acrts ,' on^ aiFweBllior
rond. 18 miles from Winona. Modern
buildings, 37 stanchions In harn and
cl.oner. Over 100 head of livestock
with complete linn o* machinery and
fucid...-Vrll«...or...,li)aalrj_....CJ7...I.aJly. N__y5 _
; 303-ACRE FARM
; W1NONA-W1I.S ON AREA
1*10 acres tillable , about 5(>
I j icren pei'in.'iiient posture , lial-
.-inci* wood pnnlvu'e. V-roon.
lirick limisL', modern kitchen .
liatli , hoi .md cold water. Bum
34x1)0, 34 steel litancblons , 4
Meel pens , drinking cups .
<lrii -cwny thru ixtsoment , .silo.
2 other barns , ciinchino shed ,
lion barn , chick**, coop, corn
crib , well mid cibtcrn , 2 mrgn
ponds , about fi5 acres seedecl to
I hlfi i lfn unci brorne grass.
$ll _ !.c>i) per aero. X.'. down nny-
meili, balance $500 per year nt
4' (i interest. March I , 1'JliZ pos*
se. nion. 
Paul J, Kieffer
'. ALTURA , MINN. '
> Houses 
"for Sal* 
~
90
0 D, 3 IICOROOM hoin s on bus linn. I
1 lilnck lo SI . Ilnr.i Full lol. U tlrt.r
110,001). Aim AOU flCV, I t lC ,  Riinl lors,
159 SVolii"! . .  Tfl - 4 * *<- or all * '  hours:
 li H . Cl«y t-mh VVnn, . I'agsl 1101,
E. A. Ahti "JIB. .
Houses for Sale 99
HOWARD 
r
l: -; <04—i-bodroom home, "car-
peting and. drapes included. By owner.; Reasonable. ¦
GOdbviEW""" MOy^TTH^VEy B^y"
-ov.r7f!r,
3-bedroom ramjB|er»==_ii=V£3r.s=.oS<i-'- At-lache<ysar^Wy Bxlra .  large kitchen,
•—btmr-w stove and oven. Oil heal, 'ull
. bath with shower. Tel. 7020. - ; '
6. **. ROOM liouse with 5: bedrooms on
lull lot. West central location.. Deauti-
.'¦ ful yard and shade trees. Ample gar-
den , space. J short blocks, to bus. Coolcl
be a duplex. Price reduced 1 16 S9.000,
lor quick sale, ABTS AGENCY . INC.,
Realtors, IS? Walnut St. Tel. <242 or
after hours: E. - R. Clay 8-2737, Wm.
' R. Paget .501, E. A—At>ts-.IW-,-~—
BEAU TIF UL
~ 
F LQRI DA HQMET "ai i~elec-
tric, all furnished, 2 bedrooms) cjr*
port, ' large lot. Grapefruit and. orange
-frees. Sacrifice un account . Illness.
Sli-J-50 for quick sale. ' See Shank, .
HONIEMAKER'S EXCHANGE .
' 55? ,. .E. . . . 3rd. - - ; ./ ;¦
DL. NEAR
- NEV\/r~most rnotjsri i bed:
ropm ; and den _^iuU_-baternervh big lot,
Every wanted foature. Located in an
exclusive area , of new homes, wllhln
city limits. Owner leaving town. Priced
for quick - sale under S18.O00. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors , 159 Walnut
SI, Tel. 4242 qr after hours: E. R.
Clay 8-2737, Wrni R. Pagel 4501, E. A,
Abts ' 3184. .., :„__:i: _ " ¦¦_
SARNi^ryST.—Ne-.r Lincoln School. Five-
room house, al l . on one floor. Nice loca-
tion. Faved sir eel: Priced to sell. $4,800.¦•¦¦ ¦¦' . ' "W. STAHR : y
374 W. Mark _^ _
¦
__
¦ 
_Tel. j6925 ^
OLW.STEAD" ST.—Near the lake. It' s cozy
and neat. Five-room house, all on one
.. f loor.  Two bedrooms, combinatio n living
and dining room, kitchen has built-in cab
Inets, ¦ hard woc . floors, full lot, garage.
-7,.<W.
W. STAHR
.-' 374 . . Mark 
¦¦¦ ¦ ¦' . . Tel. 6925
'For A vBetfer
Home In 1962
r Big Kitchen !
Living room, with unusual built-in' wall
shelves, large kitchen with fir cabinets,
two bedrooms, on largi lot. Plus sep-
arate garaoa. •
$5,500
Four bedroorns, . full bath, plus living
room and family room, screened porch.
' . Low taxes.
Big Rambler
¦ Large rtivlng room .and dining.. aj.,ea; '
kltchen' twlth G.E. Oven and disposal; ,
three bedrooms and . 'mother-in-law
apartment. Stone and clapboard exter-
ior, excellent condition. -
New Duplex
This It a brand nev. duplex with a two^
bedroom apartment and a one-bedroom
apartment, all separate tacliltlei, sepa-
rate entrances fpr privacy. Waterbury
gas heat. Ready for your occupancy
now. c
Grand Street
Three-bedroom family home, easy walk-
ing distance to downtown with living
room , and . separate dining room, front
and back porches. Big separate garage
with lots of storage space for your
boat. .
West Mark
'. - This home has the always popu lar floor
plan, living room, sun porch, separata
dining room, plus kitchen nnd break-
. .fast nook on the first floor, three bed-
rooms and b*ath up, corner lol with ga-
rage on tho 'side street.
Living Room
Plus Family Room
It you ore looking for a rimbler wltr*
lots ol. space see this homo with two
fireplaces, k lichen With dishwasher and
lots of cupboard space, cedar clo*,ct.
Hot water radiant heat and two-car
garage.
. AFTER HOURS CALL:
j^. y^ ty^^ Knopp p.m, ,,?(#*
W. I- . (Wlb) Metier 1-ffl
Joljn Hendrickson 7441
Mary I.,.""- . 5?1 - Laura Flsk _ Hfl
H OO VER . '
I Ot. *- Tel. 23491 110 Exchange Bldn
mzzmms^m&mmmmwx-i.
i j m_ AJwY, . A>xHm %
\f EFFEiffk^mmmm
[pk9S60 -^wtR ^
LARGER FAMILY?
5 l.pclrnom , 2',b ballis. Wesl,
7ili. Lurgo cnrpetotl livin g room
with lire place , plus den Fur-
nace nnd roof (1.years aid. One
hlock from- cverythiiiR .
SPACIOUS
3 bedroom home . ' N « . .ir St ,
Tere .sii. Newly carpcti-il. New
Kas. furt i i ico , double garuKe.
'Nice lot ,
NEW RAMBLER
West lo-i'iitioti in c i ty .  :t bed*
. rooms. I ' l l ra -modei i i  kil«'fi ( .ti.
All on 1 floor , phis .iltaehed
Karnfie.
50UTJHXEKLRAL_.^
- lvtirrrTHirKt ' II bedromn , 1 f loor -
lionid, (| years old. ( I n s  I ICJI I ,
newly (.nrpeted and drcorateil.
Larfic Jot . (.really reduced in
price to $23 ,500.
I 
i AFTKI. HOURS
. . CAL1 , ii-nm.
To Close Estate
' ¦- MINNESOTA C ITY i
EMMA. HEUER PROPERTY
Consisting of -.-room, 2-story
home, bam and sheds, Located
on 2-acre tract. Fruit and nut
trees in yard. Acreage tillable.
Could be developed into sev-
erar building lots. '
To be sold on sealed bids ac-
cepted with 10% . deposit until
3:00 . p:hn .
Jan. 22nd ,
Terms — Cash
Right reiserved to reject any or
all bids , and sale subject to
probate court approval.
Merchants
National Bank
TRUST DEPT.
WanFed—Real Estata 1^ 2
~
WlOrp^Y
_
HlGHEST~CASH PRICES
-
FOR VOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZ EWSKI
(Wlnon _ 'i Only Real Eslnt .' Buyer)
Tel. !tn ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ . P .O. B6« 345
WILL PAY CASH
F* <)r 3 bedroom home
in $6 000 to IfS OOD cla-*s
V rite C .2 i
Daily New . —
v TH. TI A^-*X 
-r j m •r •*¦ /i-yiVTVTAt— *», rv*»ft-r ^— T 1
LiiLiis.ed Broker . — |
l-s?g£& .*•pU^* r '
Tel 7]08
922 West Sth Winona
i
-. ** •{
If you want to sell- your home ,
apai'tfuent , lots, commercial
building or business, list it
with SWEENEY'S for prompt
service. If not sold there is no
charge; io you.
Accessories, Tires,' Parts 104,
-VWNXEA-JRE A DM: 50x .4
~
Town & r Courl"*
. try. 2 for S22.22 plus ta* and recap*
poblc -casing: FIRESTONE STORE, 200
V., 3rd. .- - . . -' -
¦ 
, ¦ * . - ¦ '
¦ ; . : ¦' ¦!
y; '', ;:TiRES:y- -- : y
:
•NEW AND l)SED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
Wmona fire &, Retread
1261 East 8th Tel. 8-1925
Beats, Motors, Etc.——106
EV .N^RUDE—195? 50 h.p. - motor. : Bought
new In Aug., I960. Perfect ^condition..
,25 Washinaton, . Apt . 1. . .  .
Motorcycles/ Bicycles . 107
FW BARGAINS irr-nrotoixycieT - «na
tcootarj see Allyn AAorgon, Lake Blvd.
ARiEL SQUARE FOU R with * senionend bargain price. Contract for this
now with small payments and have a
fine motorcycle next spring. Se. H.
C'lsevw-skl, Goodview Rd.
Truclks. Tractors, Trailer* 108
ITJTERIJATTONAL TR"ACTOR— 19S2
-"modi I
L-200J half ton chain hoist; 3-8:25 flrej ;
200 gal, oil drum. . Tel, . 2959. _____
TRUCK, BODIES and platforms
~r_ullt or
repaired. - BERG'S * TRAILER, 3950 W.
4th. Tel. 4933. - . . _____
RED TOP TRAILERS—New 10 wider aM
some good buyi on used B wides, Sce
u> about tht rttvlal purchase plan. IIU
W. 3th, _______ _
CHEVROLET 19,ip!- 1on., 4 Jpeed, .ffih»-
mission, stake "bod/; motor overhauled
and riew brakes, BOCK): rubber. Excelllnt
condition, 553 Hull St. . - V- - . , . : '. . .
Chevrolet
A<> A r- 1948 V«-1on truck, flat bid
' \ 3-4^ combination grain 
and slock
T *""'
~
",,/ rack, .-speed transmisilon,
6-cylinder engine. Runs good.
Dodge
1957 pickup. 3-speed transmission; 6-cyl-
lnder", 6-ply tires, standard fenderildi
box. 30,000 actual miles. Exceptionally
clean,
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Used Cars 109
FORD—19.0 Starllner a door hardtop, V-B
molor, Crolsomallc transmission, A-l
cond lllon, Leonard Erdman, 622 W, Ho-
ward, Tel._ 4497._,. . . _  , "ioi»~ pciufi'Ai_ "chieft_ in'"i
. . 1 1 . i. „ ,, ., .,- iJDury u rt tUe,—tn-n+e/v-Mg*
\ / malic transm ission, appaSil.
\ / Ing blue nnd white llnlsh,
\ / whllcwnll fires to add Irm' \ I cxlra touch , Oon'l gsmble
V / on the dependability ol Ihe¦ \ f -  enr you buy, comt* In nnd
V , zm  $Ji9-5-
"C" VENABLES
75 VV. 2nd Tol. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve. 
It's Amazing
how much cleaner u.i.'d cars are, de-
ployed In.ldel We Invito you to Inspect
' this 1961 FORD, Fairlane bCO 4 door,
cl«..n Inside and nut, low mil-age, (om-
ol.My equipped Including r.icllo nnd
healer, aulomatlc Irnnsmlsslon. Hi*
enr warranty. Low , low price.
$1995
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
|M W 2nd Tel. J-3IJB
Oi^F.U MONDAY-FRIDAY EVENII iOS
195r-C-AtJirV.,AC" HI -J'dom-
h/inllo i.-, uolr) tollorn, *h lie
top lu-sonu cornliii-ntlon, rn-
dlo, he _ !>.*r, power slr.rlnu,
power braK.es, HydramnllC
IranMtil.elon. " "Drive thn
Slniiiiiiril nl Ihe fl- 1 IOC:
World. " >p I J7 v.J 'C" VENABLES
75 \V , 2nd '1V1. fl*27IL
Open Mini. • Kri. Kvc.
"" 
'59 Chev. 6~"
UP 1 Air 4 .Irxir Sedan. Rndlo, aulorinllc ,
Mo mllr, nl all on . newly Installed c»*
rhrnne ennlne. You net « now car war*
r.nl v on the "lock ...seniblv. JI5W
'58 Edsel V-8
Ran _j» Tutior, Lois ol lip. ilraljht illck,
radio, runs sflllslnclorlly. Only fair ap*
pe_ rni\tn as II has (wen run Ihrnuqli e
ha (t )ed wi .e  fence. Bor'ialn r,t %4 _
'59 Fo rel V-8
Oonulllul lu-lono Fairlane 500 Fordor.
Rndlo. Fordomollc, clean. JH95, Llll»ral
nl lewnnce for your old car, up In 14
months to pay.
-m Wo Advertise Our Prlcoe „_
^
&E»D^*^V*_*» 31 Yenra In V/lnona \A^
Lincoln -Mercury-Falcon -Comtl
Open Mon. 4. f rl. Eve. a. Sat . p.m.
Used Cari ;¦ ' 109'j
\ -  / 1957 PONTIAC Chleltai-n. 4-• ¦¦ V . # door, radio, heater, Hydra-
V I matte tranjmtsslon. whlte-
'\ 
¦
-¦/.- wel l llrts. Ilflhf blu« finish. '
¦¦
-\# ' Inspected, .
V teilWI. " <t1 \ A 'CL j'• • '. . - Bu-irenfeed. ¦¦ . ¦ '•Jf. '' < *tJ'
"C" VENABLES
75. W. 2nd Tel,8.2711
Open Mon. - Fri* Eve. ¦
SACRIFICE J
y y - ..SALE y. y y:,:
The following cars are reduc-
ed for quick sale. Some of !
them are priced at a few dol-
lars over wholesale value .
WE MOST MOVE THES5
CAHS BY SAT- 5 O'CLOCK.
OUR LOSS IS YOUR G-MN.
*61 Chev. 4 dr. .......!, $2098
'60 Chev. 4-dr. . . . . . ... $1698
'60 Chev. 9 pass. Wagon. $1998
* t>0 Int Travel all $1598
'60 .Jeep 4 vheel drne
Station Wagon . $2398
•59 Chev 4.dr $1498
'59 ford Ranch Wagon A: $1198
No Cash Needed*
Up to lUV Months to Pay!
No Pajments till M irch 1
< 
"57 ForfTfonveit  $898
,r.7 Chev 2 dr . SH98
"T . Pl> 4 <ir . $498 |
'57 Buick 2 clr Hip .. - *>598
- "'5T~t5Tjdj;e 4 dr ~ WW
'56 DeSoto 4 dr $698
'56 Ford Wagon $798
Hurtv ' These cat s will not
l)»st long at these pi ices.
( o^*£te
. \m^^ H E V R 01 IT <^(0.
105 Johnisoti Tel, 2396
Open tonight till 9. -
:M^3mmm
\JSE©£Aft£--v
I960 DODGE 4-door sedan, 6
cylinder , radio , heater . Toriiue-
:;—flitej' browiMoner^ Oag owner. A.
.. Showroom new; ¦ .. . $1795
1954 DOHGE Royal 4-door se-
dan , radio, heater , Powecflite,
whitewall!., vibrant maroon and
white finish . , . . . . . . . , . . .  $495
1957 FORD Custom 4-door , ra-
dio, heater, automatic . trans-
mission , jet black finish . $945
1957 - FORD Station Wagon ,' .gleaming white; radio, heater ,
automatic transmission, $995
¦ 1955 FORD Custom 2-door , ra-
dio, heater, overdrive, sharp
blue and white. ' .- . ' . . ., . : . '. - $595
1941 CHEVROLET ..-ton pick-
up. This one is really
sharp. $295
Exclusive
"Bank Rate F'nme'*<il_
No payment until ^
^^"S
March 19th , 1962.
EVERSGtE-
ROGERS
165 East 2nd St.
Tel. 8-3198
Us-JtrCari / •  ¦ ¦ ; '* 
:
.1Q9. -
i»bf..ff-AC-*-
'i.4l: ' Sfar Chief .-dr . . ' v/ltiTTil '
Ihe tssenllals and torn* extras. Leu
than 9.000 miles. L»il .IMI employe*!
cnr. Discount. Guarantee. Set It il
_ C. Paul Veneblet, IH- Mi .
1 . . ' ¦ •#¦ hardtop, 4-door, radio, heat.
¦\ 'f er ,' »_tont»tlc transmlsr.lori,¦ ¦• \ _
¦ ' lolid sp- rktlnfl white, e*
A\'§ ceflent condition throughout.
\m Before y.u d»al,.
If take the CtQO6.T wheel. '¦- . . 4>07J.
"G" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd .Tel. 8-2711
' .' . • ¦. ¦ Open Mon. • Fri. Eve.
Not WeathYrecrv
bol f-«ctory-fresh. Our display of t*- ¦
n^andabl* used cars In our hew mi-vlnside showroom offer many opportun-
ities to the 'hrllty hiiy«_ r .' - . T-,i. » for
•x«mDle this . 1957 . CHEVROLET Bel
A.r 2-door hardlop. rird ind white tu-
lone, contrasting red And black lirhol-
Stery. with rndfo, heater , V-« , engln».
' Powerolld* traniml .(l(.n. \_ Ut ' n*<M
throughout . One own*»r. low milcaqe. A
you. a man's dre.m . . .
¦ y $1295
NystrOm Motors, Inc..
144 W. 3n;1 ' Tel -K 1. .3
OfEN MONDAY FQIOAV EVEIilMGS
1955 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE
<\ rare find ' Classic white ,'.
nea r new Whitehall  tires , pow-..
er steering power- brakes , - likq
n<w inside anil out. If yru
know cais >ou know how ciif *
f icult  it is to find .(.he last
of the v anishing breed. Hurry-. ' -
for this one
$1950
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
—HH-Vi "2nd Tel. . . "8-35P.3
Open Mondav Friday Eve.
Wanted Automobiles 110
NEED CASH?
i We will buy vour car or truck.
Trade down — lower your pay-
ments and receive cash back.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson 'A  Tel; 2398 . ':
Open Mon. - Frl. Eve. Till _>,
Auction Salej
~ . ' ¦' ALVTN- KOHNER .. . - • """
AUCTIONEER.' Clly and stata licensed
and banded. .5? uiberty St. (Garner¦ E. Sth and. Liberty). Tol. 4980.
Minj iejaota : .y- ; - . . - ' "
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
¦lit-Wa lnut- ¦ ' B-3710, alter tliurs-7B14
JAN. ; 20^-Sat. Jjlm. 1 n ihe
-
vliiapfTTof
Dakota. $fahley SpTrTnr«_r-owner _ Alvlrt
Kotincr, auctioneer) Minn. Land S. Aue-•¦' . tion Serv., clerk.
JAN.- 13—ThUTs  ^ 11 a.m.~6 miTe's S^F.
Ot Melrose, . 6 miles N.W. of - Cataract.
1 . miles N.W. of Jet. 71 .nd 1.2.
Wm. Hartuna. -owncr; Alvin Kohner. auc-
llonecr; Northern Inv. Co, , clerk. '
-AUGT10N
Located 4 miles northeast of .
.Weaver; 6 miles southeast of
Kellogg, Minn. Watch for sigti's.
on U. S. Hi ghway No. .61;
Wednesday, Jan. 24
A. . At 'VM P,M. s
'harp
'
l. '"" y
13 Holsteln milk cows; _ Jer-
sey milk cow ; 2 Guernsey milk
cows; l Guernsey - Hereford
cross milk cow ; some of these
cows have freshened in Decem-
ber aiid this month; several ,
others are to freshen soon;
2 Holstein hellers, 2 yrs., open;
1 White Face heifer , 2 . yrs,,
open ; 1 Holstein heifer , l .i
yrs.; 7 Holstein heifers , (5 to ¦
10 mos- ; 1 Holsteln bull calf;
2 Surge milk buckets; Surge
milker pumpj and motor; pipe-
Iine 70^20 cows; riding horse;
saddle; bridle.
RON ALD KELLY , OWNER •
First State Bank , Wabasha , Clerk
Maas de Macs, Auctioneers
Jjgjp. j SERVE IT
y> 
 ^
! 
IN JANUARY!!
V i ,' i NBW601D 
 ^ SB(V) J ' QualityYChekc. ||jjjl»c|
NUTBiTious, i HOT CHOCOLATE f^/ts
ALWAYS f lr '» «o e«sy to serve Marigold Chocolate Drink hot— II  ^ UBB
T" '^-ju«tlio  ^ ' ¦K^ __ y^flHa
DELICIOUS! whipped croom. REH1
^ l_u__unlIi^________________ H
QUALITY . M ^^ B^B P^WT i^
CHEKD / ' IT'S SATISFYIN G —-^
m
y
\J___^__ \J W^i ' ORDER MARIGOLD CHOCOLATE DRINK TODAY
* i^ Wfw<j0lD
Af Your Door or At Your Store
DICK TRACy^  ^ By Ch«ter Gould
HARRY AND HIS STAFF AT -,
HIGHWAY PURE Want To j l* *^  j :
H_HH_imeet Y0U iftimctijjKeJSatMt get YOU ITUrlCf
|mfl | With PURE Service & Products
ZmBtWt^  i"*^ * )i __i_________ E R^^^ C^_ _^H _^__H-* BP *^3 1 * 5^3 f^c: ¦¦ t_^ 
¦', .*:''v^MjH
"^ *'¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ P1*iMnrNi ¦_¦«_¦¦¦ MH_¦_¦ M____MTM_M. JMK«*' v*"-  ^
_¦_¦_____¦¦< ^^ B^ »^"-**^ v S^l 
jpW ¦'¦'¦* -^^HjBij F^raijflH* * -,,'B* ^ HBKil '^ ¦* '  ^jHI .
¦¦¦¦¦ ^
I^^^^^^H^^^^^H . ^^^H . «*JJ|^ M| ^^ ^^ ^^ BY^^ |.^ H ¦ ^^ ^^ ^^ .^< A^*^K_ _^ ^m
These Specials HERB EARL JOHN VICTOR
ANDERSON LENNON HEASER - HUFF
Ass 't. Manager
777 Pure Custom Cushion Nylon Tires
}^ mwErKs-\ 4E*r-ML~M~ WM LTWO^WKKS4) C.V,Y \ ZBJKALE V ONLY }
Buy one Pure Custom Cushion Nylon tiro (whitewall or blackwall) at regular price and get the second
fire for only $7.77 (plus tax). Give your famil y the safety of first line pure Nylon tiros at a big savings.
All sizes available at this special offer price. Always remember — compare like quality with like price
and be safe — be SUM — RIDE ON PURE! PLUS 50 GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE.
j s/N/FiGroir^
I TWO WEEKS ONLY — Pure Golden Grease Chassis Lubrication and oil change — SAVE $1.26. PLUS 50 J
f EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS. I
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH FEB. 12 WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
si HIGHWAY PURE OIL s
USE FIREBIRD GASOLINE FOR TOP PERFORMANCE
1 " H
1
" "  
¦ I " i l l  i 1.1, , ,| „|
BUZ SAWYER
 ^
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THE FLINTSTONE S By Hanna-Bttrbera
.' - 1' ' ." . .¦. " .. ' r < • • ' . . M l i ¦>.¦ ' A —-—:———'—v i '' i ' . i ' '
¦' ' " -"~ . 'i... T~ _ '• ¦ ' . . ~4 ¦
•RIP KIRBY * By John Prentice and Fred Dickenion
...¦.—¦.,¦¦ .I.—— ¦ -'- --- ¦— ,— ^i -m -mr— ¦—• -*¦—-— ¦— ¦ — — ••• ¦••• ¦— ¦¦ —¦* ¦¦ i —.. ¦ m > i j , , . . .  i i i' M i i , . m.ii'ie>' fi_L_L¦¦!*>!¦ ¦. ¦;.'•. wjtw'jMi mm-*Br~~^0KBKX3rt~ . _*» •___ . .•*¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ H^T_lK-______l
BEETLE BAILEY > y : By Mart Walker
BtONDIE By Chic Young
111 ABNER By Al Cappf
JTEVE CANYON y  ^ By Milton Caftfilff
